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PREFACE
TO THE FOURTH EDITION. A,l^^»"

'

ON the utility of a work of this nature it is fcarce necef-

fary to expatiate. No part of the. kingdom, perhaps,

can prefent more attraftive fcenes than the environs of
London ; in which the man of leifure may find amurement,

and the man of bufinefs the moil agreeable relAxation.

With refpe6l, indeed, to rural fcenery, the country, de-

fcribed in the foliowing Tour, does not exhibit Nature in

her more fublime and ftupendous views : it prefents no
favage mountains crowned with perennial fnows, no vail

extent of uncultivated wilds, no tremendous cataracf:ts, no
wonderful expanfe of waters. But rural elegance and ru-

ral beauty appear in their mofl fafcinating forms. Royal
palaces, magnificent feats, and elegant villas interfperfed,

afford inexhauilible «gratiiications for curiofity ; in fome,

the fined collections of paintmgs, ineftimable antiques, ve-

nerable decorations of ancient fplendour, or all the exquinte

embellidinients of modern art. Extenfive profpecfs charm
the eye with undeicribable variety : the landfcape, lefs ex-

tenfive, invites the penfive mind to rante.'Tjp'ation ? or {ht
creative powers of Art exhibit an Elyfium, where Nature
once appeared in her rudell (late.

To allift the inhabitants of the Metropolis, or its occa-
fional vifitors, in the choice of their excurfions, is a princi-
pal object of this publication : to be an entertaining compa-
nion in thefe excurfions, is another. With this view, the
Editor has not only defcribed whatever he found curious in
the works of Nature or of Art, but where any place has
been didinguiflied by fome memorable circumftance, he
has not forgotten how much the incidental recolleftion of
it may improve the fources of ccnverfation, nor what
pjeafure a well-cultivated mind may derive from contempla-
ting the favourite retreats of the benetaclors and ornai.sents
of mankind; where the ftatefman mufed, in folitude, on the
vvelfore of his country ; the philofophcr enriched the age
witn his fublime diicoveries ; or the poet " informed the
*' page with mufic, image, fentiment, and thought ;" where

a



PREFACE.
i Richard Cromwell preferred the fcenes of innocence atid

peace to all the glory of guilty greatnefs ; where a Lytteltoii

received the firft convictions of religious truth ; or an Ad-
^lifon exemplified, in a happy death, the pleafures and im-
portance of a virtuous life. It is natural to view fuch fcenes

with a degrecof enthufiafm, and to con fi tier the ground we
f.rcad as almoft facred. But this fentirnent is too natural to

i't i:ovel : it is as old as .Tully :
*' Movemur enim," fays

' lar polite Roman, *' ntTcio quO pa<fto, locisipfis, in quibus
*• t'orum^ quos diligimus aut admn-amur, adfunt veftigia.

" Me quidem ipfiC illse noitras Athenae, non tarn operibus
*' magniticis exquifitifque antiquorum artibus deie^tant,
*' q-.iam recordatione fummorum virorum, ubi quifque
" hi.bitare, ubi federe, ubi difputare fit folitus.'*

'(Tie t!u(fluations of property, as was expelled, have ren-

dered many alterations indifpenfable in the prefent edition

of this work. Of thcfe, the Editor has endeavoured to pro-

cure the moft accurate information. Befide all the im-
provements and corre6lions to the prefent day, moft of the

articles hive been new-written, above one hundred new
ones have been added, and upward of two hundred more
feats and villas noticed than were in the laft edition. New-
catalogues of the piftures in the belt collections have like-

wiie been obtained.

Places that appear in the Map, without being noticed in

the four, are fuppofed not to contain any thing very re-

niarkable.

Lambeth, R. LOBB.
Auguft, ^5, 1792.



PREFACE
TO THE SIXTH EDITION.

JT^OJM the fliiaup.tions of property, and the vaiietv of
new objefts which tafte and opulence create, eveiy'edi-

tio'i of a work of this nature muil admit of great imorove-
ment.^ The editor of the fourth edition, pubJifiied in 1 792,
introttuccd into it, accordinirlv, manv new articles, with
confiderab.e alterations and improvements, and with fuch
anecdotes and obfervations as he thought calculated to rer-
der the book more particularly pleafmg ss the pocket
companion ot a country exciuTion. His endeavours were
rewarded beyond expedlation : in lefs than fix months,
there was a demand for a new edition. This extraor-
dinary fuccefs, however, gave rife to an a^ of onpreflioa
and injun.ice, w.th which it is prober the public fnould be
acquainted.

The original proprietor of 7^mbuIator was the late
Mr.JohnBew, uiio publilhed the three firft editions ; but
having becom.e a bankrupt, in 1791, his effect, xvere fold
byaudion. The copy right of Ambulator was purchafed
by Meflieurs Scatcherd and ^Vhitaker, who admitted M^f^
fieursG. and F.WiIkie, and Mr. Bew, toa third fliare each,
oij paying then; refpeaive parts of the purchafe monev!Tne fourth edition, mcoji-fV, was pubhflied, in 1792, in
.the jomtnames of J. Bew, G. and T. Wilkic, and Scatrherd
and -. hitaker. Meflieurs Wilkie relinquifhcd their fliare,
on repayment of the purchafe money, to IMr. Bew, who
hus became poHelTed of two thirds of a copy of whi^h he
had origmally been the fole proprietor. Notwithftandini.
this after the death of Mr. Bew, MeCieurs Scatcherd and
VVmtaker, contrary to every principle bv which the re-
lpe.taoIe part of the trade are governed in fuch cafes,
hougnt proper to pubkai a i^frh edirion of Ambulator on
their own fole account, to thr> exdullon of Mrs. Jai^e B-w
the widow, and norwithllanding her right in two thiid:^ of
the copy. °

A 3 The



y\ PREFACE.
The public, undoubtedly, are not concerned in the con-

teds of individuals ; and yet they cannot look upon an act

-of oppreflion and injuftice, with any degree of complacency,

efpecially when it is exercifed toward a widow. In one

circumftance, however, they are particularly interefted ;

and that is, in the alterations and improvements which a

new edition muft demand. It is necefTary to ftate, there-

fore, that the fifth edition was fent to the prefs by Meffieurs

Scatcherd and Whitaker, without any corrections whatever,

although, in the courfe of fix months, many mufl have

been requifite. This fixth edition, on the contrary, has

been completely reviled ; and it is hoped, that the improve-

ments throughout will evince a grateful fenfe of the pub-

lic favour already experienced, and an ardent defire to me-

rit that favour in future. Under all the circumftances

Hated, it is fcarce neceflary to requeft, that thofe who are

defirous of having the lateil and moft correal edition, will

be pleafed to be particular in their orders for the Sixth

Edition of Ambulator, printed for Jane Bcw, Widow of the

©riginal Proprietor.

Srpf, i6, 1793.
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CONCISE ACCOUNT

OF THE

METROPOLIS.

ORIGIN AND EXTENT.

T ONDON was certainly a confiderable, opulent, and
commercial city, in the age of the Emperor Nero. It

is reprefented as fuch by Tacitus ; and Ammianus Marcelli-

nus, who wrote in the reign of Julian the Apoftate, calls it

*' vetuflum oppidum, an ancient city." Its Roman names
were Londinum, or Londinium, and Augufta.* The firft

is- ftill retained in its modern appellation : the lafi is the fa-

Tourite of the poets. Thus Congreve :

Rife, fairAugufta, lift thy head;

With golden towers thy front adorn,

Thy lovely form, and frefh-reviving ftatc,

la cryftal flood of Thames furvey.

This metropolis of Great Britain, one of the largefi: and
mod opulent in the world, confifts of the cities of London
and Weilminller and the borough of Southwark- The
two former are fituated on a gentle afcent, on the north fide

of the noble river Thames : the latter is feated on the op-

pofite bank, in a levd^ and once very marflw ground. The
extent of the whole from Limehoufe and Deptford to

Milbank and Vauxhkll> is above feven miles; but the

*Augu{la was a name given to feventy cities in the Roman provinces,

in honour of Auguftus, Hence London, as the capital of the Trinobantes,

in Britain, was called AugulU Trinobantlna,

^ crreatefl
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greateft breadth is only three miles. The curious reader,
who would contrail the ancient flate of London with its

prefent great extent, may find amufement, by conliiking
Fitz-Stephen"s account of it, in the reign of Henry 11 ; the

plan of London as it exiftedin thetime ofQueen Llizabeth
;

and Mr. Pennant's * Account of London."
Of this wonderful contrafl fome idea may be formed,

from an anecdote of the Earl of Burlington, " When that

Kobleman was alked why he built his houfe in Piccadillyyo

far out of to-uj7i^ he anfwered, *' becaufe he was determined
he would have no building beyond him." Little more than
half a century has fo inclofed Burlington Koufe with
new flreets, that it is now in the heart of that part of the

town.

GOVERNMENT.

London, coniidered in this extenfive view, as the

Mi^TROPOLis, confifls of the City, properly fo called
;

the city of Weflminfter ; the fuburbs in the county of Mid-
dlefex; and the borough of Southwark.
The City is divided into twenty-fix wards, each governed

by an Alderman. From the Aldermen, the chief magiflrate,

the Lord Mayor, is annually chofen. There are likewife

236 Common-Counciimen, who fit in one court, with the

. Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and thus form, as it were, the

city parliament, which enafts the bye laws and regulations

of the corporation. There is likewife a Recorder, a Com-
mon Serjeant, two Sheriffs (who are alfo Sheriffs of Mid-
i^.{titx)^ a Chamiberlain, a Town Clerk, a City Remem-
brancer, a Water Bailiit, a Common Hunt, and many in-

ferior oflicers.

Westminster, which was once a mile from London,

but is -now united to it, is a diilinft city, the government of

which, both civil and ecclefiaflical, was once vefled in the

Dean and Chapter of W^eflminfter ; but, fince the Refor-

mation, the civil part has been committed to laymen. The
High Steward, who is generally a Kobleman of rank, is

chofen by the Dean and Chapter, and has an Under Steward

whoof^ciatts for him, and is comm^only Chairman of the

Quarter Seffions. Next to him is the High Bailiff, chofen

alfo by the Dean and Chapter. His power refembles that

of
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of a Sheriff; for by lilm juries are fummoned, and he makes
the return at the ele6lion of Members of Parliament.

The SuBUKBS are under the jurifdiiftionof the Magif-

trates of Middlefex, who, befide their County Hall, on
Clerkenwell Green, have an office in Bow- Street, longdif-

tinguiflied for public fpirit and adivity. But as there were

other Juilices of Peace, who degraded the dignity of Ma-
gilh-acy, by proft'.uuing it to mercenary views, an Acl of

I^arliament'pp.ircd in 1792, by which fe\ en other public of-

fices were cllabliflied, befide that in Bow-Street. '^^ Three
Magilb-atcs ofiiciate at each of thefe ; and, to deprive them
of all temptation to corrupt pradices, they are prohibited

from taking any fee?, in lieu of which they have each an

annual falaiy of 400/. The fees of office, which tire paid as

ufual, are appropriated to defray the expences of thefe new
cflabllflmicnts.

SouTHWARK was long independent of the city of London ;

but, in confcquence of the inconveniences arihng from the

efcape of maiefaftors from the great capital into this place,

tdward 111 granted it to the City, in confideration of the

annual payment of 10/. It was then called the village cf

Southwark : it was afterward named the bailiwick, and
the corporation of London appointed the Bailiff. In the

reign of Lidward VI, it wasforniedintoatwenty-fixth ward,

by the name of Bridge Ward Without. On the death of

the Alderman of this ward, he is fucceeded by the next in

feniority, to whichever ward he may belong ; this ward be-

ing confidered! as a finecure, and, confequently, the molt
proper for '' The Father of the City." The City has like-

wife a High-Bailitf and Steward here.

CHURCHES.

To begin with the public buildings of the miCtropolis, the

Caihedralof 6V./'^?//,as the moft confpicuous, claims our firll

attention. This noble fabrick is 2292 feet in circumferejice,

and 34.0 in height to the top of the crofs. J\'ot for mag-

* Thefe offices arc in Qucen's-Square, Weftminfter ; Great Marlbo-
rough-Strcet ; Hatton-Street ; WorPnip-Street, Shorcditch ; Lambeth-
Street, VVhitechapel ; High-Sireet, Shadwcll ; and Union-Sueet, So'ith-

wark.

'

B a iiitude
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iiitiule only, but for the magnificence of the building, it 15

inferior to none in Europe, except St. Peter's at Rome.
The reader may find a copious account of the whole, in a
fmallbook entitled, *' The Curiofities of St. Pauls Cathe-
dral." The inlide of this church will one day be diftin-

guirtied for a magnificence unknown to our anceflors, and
even to the prefent age : it is now deftined to be the recep-

tacle of the monuments of fuch illuftrioas men, as may
hereafter do honour to their country by their talents and
their virtues. Two are already preparing ; the firft, for

that great philanthropift Mr. Howard, and the fecond, for

the celebrated Dr. Samuel Johnfon. The Houfe of Com-
mons of Great Britain, moreover, at the conclufion of their

laft feflions, voted a monument to be placed in this Temple
of the Britilli Worthies, to the memory of 1-ord Rodney.
Westminster Abbey, the collegiate church of St.

Peter, is a noble fpecimen of Gothic architefture. It is

faid to have been founded by Sebert, King of the Eaft

Saxons, in the year 6 lo. Having been deftroyed by the

Danes, it was rebuilt by Edward the Confefibr, in 1066.
** An abbey," fays Mr. Pennant, " is nothing without

relicks. Here was to be found the veil and fomeofthe
milk of the Virgin, the bladebone of St. Benedi£l,the finger

of St. Alphage, the head of St. JMaxilla, and half the jaw-

bone of St. Anaftafia." Henry HI pulled down the Saxon

pile, and began to build the prefent magnificent frru6lure

in 1245. ^'''^ great work was carried on (lowly by fuc-

ceedirg princes ; but it can hardly be faid to have been fi-

niilied before the time of Sir Chriflopher Wren, who built

the two towers at the weft end. This church is 360 feet

in length within the walls, at the nave it is 72 broad, and

at the crofs 191;. Here moft of our monarchs have been

crowned, and many of them interred.

It gives them crowns, and does their afhes keep ;

There made like gods, like mortals there they fleep;

Making the circle of their reign complete,

Thefe funs of empire, where they rife they fet.

Waller.

This ftrufture contains a great number of monuments

©f Kings, Statefmen, Heroes, Poets, and perfons diftin-

guifhed
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guifhed by genius, Jearning, and fcience. For an account
of thefe, as well as of the chapel of Henry VII adjoining,

which Leland calls " The Wonder of the World," we mulf
refer to a fmall book, entitled " An Hiftorical Account of
Weftminfter Abbey." Nothing, indeed, can be more fo-

jemnthan a folitary walk in this manfion of the illnftrious

dead ; nor can any thing be more juft and beautiful than
Mr. Addifon's reflecHiions on this fubje6t :

" When I look
upon the tombs of the great, every emotion of envy dies

in me : when I read the epitaphs of the beautiful, every
inordinate defire goes out : when I meet with the grief of
parents upon a tomb-flone, my heart melts Vv-ith compaf-
fion : when I confider the tombs of the parents themfelves,

I confider the vanity of grieving for thofe whom we muft
quickly follow : when I fee Kings lying by thofe who der

pofed them ; when I confider rival wits placed fide by fide,

or the holy men that divided the world with their contefts

and difputes ; I reflect with forrow and aftonifhment on
the little competitions, fa6lions, and debates of mankind.
When I read the feveral dates of the tombs, of fome that

died yeilerday, and fome fix hundred years ago, I confider

that great day when we Ihall all of us be contemporaries,
and make cur appearance together."

St. Stephen's Walbrook, is a fmall church, of exqui-

fite beauty, the mafter-piece of Sir Chriftopher Wren.
Perhaps Italy itftif can produce no modern building that

can vie with this in talle and proportion. There is not a
beauty which the plan would admiit of, that is not to be
found here in the grcatell perfeftion; and foreigners, very
juftly, call our tafle in quefiion, for underftanding the

graces no better, and allowing it no higher degreeof fame.
Over the altar is a beautiful pifture of the martyrdom of
St. Stephen, by Wefi:. The charafter of the Saint is fully

exprcfll^d in his angelic countenance, refigned to his fate,

and full of certain hope.

Bow Church, in Cheapfide ; St. Bride's, in Fleet Street;

St. Dunftan's in the Eafi:,near the Tower; and St. Martin's

in the Fields; are among the other churches moft diftin-

guifiied for fine architefture. The parifh churches, in what
are called the Bills of Mortality, amount to 146 ; namely,
ninety-feven within the walls, fixteen without the walls,

B 3 twenty
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tvventy-three out pari flies in Middlefex and Surry, and ten
in the city and liberties of VVeflminfter.

Befide thefe churches, that belonging to the Temple,
one of our celebrated featsof law, merits particular attention.

It was founded by the Knights Templars in the reign of
Henry II, upon the model of that of the Holy Sepulchre
at Jerufalem. The reader will find a full description of
this church, and its curious ancient monuments, in Mr.
Pennant's Account. Among the illuflrious perfons of later

date, interred in this church, were the celebrated lawyer
Plowden, Treafurer of the Temple in 1572 (of whom
Camden fays, that in integrity he was fecond to none of
his profeiTion) and Selden, the beft fkilled of any man in

the Englifh conftitution, and in the various branches of
antiquity ; but who, toward the clofe of his life, was fo

convinced of the vanity of all human knowledge, as to fay,

that the nth, 12th, 13th, and 14th verfes of the fecond

chapter of the Epiftle to Titus, afforded him more confola-

tion than all he had ever read.

There are likewife a great number of chapels for the ef-

tablifhed church, foreign proteftant churches, Roman ca-

tholic chapels, meetings for the difTenters of all perfualions,

and three Synagogues for the Jews.

PALACES AND PARKS.

The magnificence of royalty is not to be found In the

palaces of the metropolis. The palace of St. James was
originally an hofpital for leprous females, dedicated to that

Saint. It was Surrendered to Henry VIII, v\ho erefted

on its fite the prefent palace ; of which it has been obferved,

that notwithilanding its mean exterior appearance, it is the

moft commodious for the parade of royalty of any in Eu-
rope. He likewife laid out alarge piece of ground adjoining

into a park, formed a canal and walks, calling it, in confor-

mity to the former name of the contiguous building, St.

James's Park. Charles II. enlarged and improved this fpot,

adorning it with plantations of trees ; but, a few years ago,

it was rendered flill more beautiful by the genius and
tafle of Brown, the diilinguifhed pupil of the illuftrious

Kent, who, in the mofl happy manner, adopted and im-

proved the principles of gardening which were laid down
^7
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by his predecefTor. The beauty of this park is heightened
by its being contiguous to another of lefs extent, called
•' The Green Park." In this too is a fine piece of water
on the moft elevated part. This is recruited every tide

from the Thames, by the water-works at Cbelfea ; and it

forms a refervoir for the fupply of the houfes in the neigh-
bouring parts. Here the l^eputy Ranger, Lord Vv^illiam

Gordun, has a neat lodge, furrounded by a flirubbery,

which has a pleafing rural eftcrt, although fo near the
houfes in Piccadilly. A fine afcent in this paik, called
" Conllitution Hill," from the falubrity of the air, leads to

Hyde Park, another ]-oyal demefne. This is adorned with
a noble piece of water, called " The Serpentine River,"
and with diverfified plantations of various kinds of trees,

which, together with its elevated fituation, commanding ex-
tenfive views, render it a captivating fcene. Hence it is

the place of fafliionable morning refort, for the nobility and
gentry, both in carriages and on horfeback. Near the
caftern edge of this park, is a fine bafon of water, fupplied
by the Chelfea water-works, from which the houfes ia
Grofvenor fquare, and its vicinity, are provided.

The Queen's Palace (lands in the moft favourable
fituation that St. James's Palace could furnifii. It was
erected by John Sheffield, Duke of Buckingham, in 1703,
and called Buckingham Houfe, until it was purchafed, in

1761, for the royal refidence; when it acquired its prefent
name. In 1775, Parliament fettled this houfe upon the
Queen, in cafe flie fliould furvive his Majefty, in lieu of
Somerfet Houfe. Here is a fine colletflion of prints, and a
great variety of pidures, by the moft eminent mafters.

Carlton House, the refidence of the Prince of Wales,
the gardens extending to St. James's Park, is a ftately build-

ing, on which vaft fums have been expended ; but it is not
yet completed.

The Banqiteting House, at Whitehall, was begun in
16 19, from a defign by Inigo Jones.* It is only a fmall
part of the vaft plan of a Palace, intended to be worthy of
the refidence of the Britifli Monarchs, but left incomplete,

* It is remarkable, that this great Architedl, who was Surveyor of
die Works, had only 8s. 4d. per diem, and 46I. per ann. for houfe rent,

a derki and incidental expences.

on
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on account of the unhappy times that followed. The cell-

ing of this nobif room was painted by iliibens, who had
3oool.for his work. The fubjed: is the ApotheoMs of James 1.

It forms nine compartments. One of the middle repre-

fents our pacific monar-ch on his earthly throne, turning

wich horror from Mars and other difcordant deities, and
giving himself up, as it were, to the amiable goddefs he had
s.lways adored, and to her attendants, Commerce and the

Fine Arts. A few years ago, this ceiling underwent a re-

pair by the maderly hand of Cipriani'. Little did James
think, that he was erefting a pile, from which his fon was
to ftep from the throne to the fcaffold ! The Banqueting

Houfe has been long converted into a chapel ; and Geo. 1.

granted a falary of 30I. a year to twelve Clergymen (fix

from Oxford, and fix from Cambridge) who officiate a

month each.

Befide the Royal Palaces, there are many fine houfes of

the Princes of the Blood, and of the Nobility and Gentry. Of
thefe we fhall only mention the moft diftinguiflied; name-
ly, the Earl of Aldborough's, Stratford Place; Apiley

Houfe, Earl Bathurft's, Hyde Park Corner; the Duke of

Bedford's, Bloomftury Square; the Duke of Bolton's,

Southampton Row, Bloomlbury ; the Earl of Chefterfield's,

Audiey Street ; the late Duke of Cumberland's, Pali-Mall

;

the Duke of Devonfliire's, and the Earl of Egremont's,

Piccadilly; the Bifiiop of Ely's, Dover Street; Foley Houie,

near Portland Place; the Duke of Glouceiler's, Upper
Grofvenor Street; Earl Harcourt's, and the Earl of Hope-

toun's, Cavendiili Square; the Marqnis of Lanfdown's,

Berkeley Square; the Duke of Leeds', St. James's Square;

Manchefter Houfe, the Spanifh Ambafi^ador's, Ivlanchefter

Square; the Duke of Marlborough's, Pall Mall ; Lord Mel-

bourne's, Whitehall ; the Duke of Norfolk's, St. James's

Square; the Duke of Northumberland's, CiiaringCrofs;

Burlington Houfe, the Duke of Portland's, Piccadilly; Earl

Spencer's, St. James's Place; the Earl of Uxbridge's, Bur-

lington Street; Lady Charlotte Wynne's, St. James's

Square ; the Duke of York's, Piccadilly, kc.

COURTS
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COURTS OF JUSTICE.

Westminster Hall, now the feat of ParHament, and
of the Courts of Law, Hands on the fite of a Royal Palace

built by Edward the Confeflbr. The flairs to it on the

rivrr ftiil retain the name of Palace Stairs ; and the two
Palace Yards -belonged alfo to this extenfive pile. IVIany

parts of it exift to this day, appropriated to other ufes. The
great hall was rebuilt in it's prefent form, by Richard IT,

who, in 1399, kept his Chriftmas in it, with his chara<fler-

iftical magnificence; the number of his guefts, each day,

being ten thoufand. This great hall exceeds, in dimtnfion,

any in Europe, which is not fupported by pillars. Its length

is 270 feet; the breadth 74 ; and the height in proportion.

Parliaments often fat in this Plall : and, in 1397, vvhen it

was very ruinous, Richard II built a temporary room far

his Parliament, formed with wood, and covered with tiles.

It was open on all fides, that the conftituents might fee and
hear evxry thing that pafTed : and, tofecurefreedom cf debate^

he furrounded the Iloufe by 4000 Chefliire Archers, with

bows bent, and arrows notched, ready to flioot. This fully

anfwered the intent; for every facrifice was made to the

royal pleafure. The Lords now meet in a room, hung
with tapeflry, which records our viftory over the Spanifii

Armada; and the Commons affembJe in a place, which
was once a chapel, built by King Stephen, and dedicated to

to his name-fake, the Protomartyr.

Courts of Juilice, even in early times, fat in this PlalJ,

where our Sovereigns themfelves once commonly prefided ;

for which reafon it was called Curia Dcmwi Regis ; and one
of the three courts now held here is called the Court of

King's Pench. In this Hall was held, what was called " The
High Court of Juflice," for the trial of the unfortunate

Charles I. Plere a!fo was carried on the impeachment
againfl: his arbitrary Minifter, Thomas Earl of Strafford,

who had been once ihe zealous patn'ci, Sir Thomas Went-
worth. In mentioning this, Mr. Pennant relates an anec-

dote, to fliew the fimplicity of one part of the manners of

the times. " The Commons," fays this entertaining writer,
** who had an inclofed place for themfelves, at a certain

hour pulled out of their pockets bread and cheefe, and
bottl
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bottles of ale ; and, after they had eat and drnnk, turned

their backs from the king, and made water, much to the

annoyance of thofe wlio happened to be below.* His
Lordfhip was brought into the Kail by eight o'clock in the

morning."
The Guildhall of the City, fituated at the end of King's

Street, Cheapfice, was built in the year 1431.! Its great

Hall is 153 feet long, iifty broad, and fifty- eight high; in

which are placed two tremendous wooden giants, the pic-

tures of feveral of the Kings and Queens of England, with

wliole lengths of their preient Majefdes by Ramfey, and
the twelve Judges who diilinguiiTiedthemfelves in determin-

ing the differences between Landlords and Tenants, on re-

building the City, after the f re. Here is likewife a fuie

picture of Lord Chief Juftice Pratt, now Earl Camden ; a

irarble whole-length flatue of Mr. Beckford, ^ who was
twice Lord Mayor; and a magnificent cenotaph, to the

memory of the Earl of Chatham, both executed by Bacon.

The front of this hall has been rebuilt in the Gothic ftyle,

by Mr. Dance. In this Guildhall the Courts of King's

Bench and' Common Pleas hold fitiings at Nifi Frius : the

City eleftions are alfo held, and all the buflnefs of the cor-

poration tranfa6led here.

The Sessions House, in the Old Bailey, in which the cri-

minals both of London and Middlefex are tried, is a large

modern flru£ture.

The County Hall for Middlefex was built by Mr.
Rogers, on Clerkenwell Green, in 1781. The front to-

ward the Green is compofed of four columns, three quar-

ters, of the Ionic order, and two pilafters, fupported by a

rufticated bafement. The county arms are placed in the

tympanum of the pediment. Under the entablature are

two medallions, reprefenting Juflire and Mercy. In the

centre, is a miedallion of his Majefty, decorated with fef-

toons of laurel and oak leaves; and, at the extremities are

* Mr. Pennant quetcs, as his authority, the Letters of Provoft

Bailie of Scotland, 1641.

+ Before the year 1711, the Court-hall, or Bury, as it was called,

was held at Alderman's Bury, fo denominated from the meeting of the

Aidermcn there.

Authority
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Authority and Punifhment. The execution of thefe defigns

was hy the mafterJy hand of NolHken.
Doctors Commons, or the College of CiviHans, is fitu-

ated to the fouth of St. Paul's Cathedral. Here are held the

Ecclefiaftical Courts, and the Court of Admii alty ; but the

trial of offences on the high feas, under the jurifdi6lion of
the latter, is commonly transferred to the Old Bailey.

MILITARY AND NAVAL OFFICES.

The Tower, to the eaft of London Bridge, is a very an-

cient flruc5lure, in which ia the White Tower, fountled by
William the Conqueror, in 1078. It is furrounded by a

wall and ditch, which inclofe federal ftreets, befide the

building properly called the Tower. Here are fome artil-

lery ; a magazine of fmall arms for 60,000 men, ranged in

beautiful order ; and a horfe armoury, in which are fifteen

figures of our Kings on horfeback ; and the civil branch of

the OiFiCe of Ordnance. Here are likewife the crown and
other regalia, the Mint, and the Menagerie. The circum-

feience is about a mile. It contains one parifli church, and
is under the command of a Conftable, and Lieutenant Go-
vernor. TheTowerwasapalp.ee during 500 years; but
ceafed to be fo on the accelTion of Queen Elizabeth.
** Hej e," obferves ]Mr. Pennant, " fell the meek ufurper

Henry VI, by the dagger of the profligate Gloncefter.

Here, hill of horrors, died, by the hands of hired ruffians,

the unfteady Clarence. Who can read, udthout fiiuddering,

bis dreadful dream, which Shakfpeare makes him relate to

the Lieutenant?'^ And here thefweet innocents, Edward V,
and his brother the Duke of York, fell viftims to the ambi-
tion of their remorfelefs uncle !"—The little book fold in

the Tower, will give a fatisfa^tory account of all its airio-

(ities.

The Horse Guards, a light and elegant flruc^ure, was
rebuilt in 1754, at the evpence of 30,000]. It (lands oppo-
fite the Banqueting Houfe. It contains apartments for the
Officei's and Privates of the Life Guards, a troop of which
confiantly do duty here. The War Office is in this place,

and here courts-martial for the Army are occalionally held,

* Richard III. Aa. I. S.c, 4.

The
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The ORD^^\NCK Offici-, for the Military department, i»

a handfome building in St. IMargaitt's Street, Vv efLminfter.

That for the Civil, is in the Tower.
The Admiralty, rebuilt in the late reign by Ripley, is

a large ftrufture, the clumfinefs of which is veiled, in fomc
degree, by a handfome fcreen, defigned by Adam. Here
the higher departments of the bufinefs of the Navy are tranf-

afted, and the Lords of the Admiralty have convenient

houfes. There are other Naval Offices at Somerfet Place.

OFFICES COMMERCIAL AND FISCAL.

The Royal Exchange, the refort of all the nations of

the world, rifes before us with the full majefty of commerce.
Whether we confider the grandeur of the edifice, or the

vaft concerns tranfa<fl:ed within its walls, we are equally

llruck with its importance. The original ftrufture was

built, in 1567, by Sir Thomas Grefham, one of the greateft

merchants in the world, after the model of that of Antwerp.

In 1 570, Queen Elizabeth went to theBourfe, as it was then

called, vifited every part, and then, by found of trumpet,

proclaimed it the Royal Exchange. Being deftroyed by the

£;reat fire in 1666, it was rebuilt, in its prefent form, by

the City and the Company of Mercers, at the expence of

So,oool. and was opened in 1669. In each of the principal

fronts is a piazza, and in the centra an area. The height

of the building is 56 feet, and from the centre of the fouth

iide nfes a lantern and turret 178 feet high, on the top of

which is a vane, in the form ot a grafshopper, the creft of

Sir Thomas Grefliam, The infide of the area, which

is 144 feet loBg, and 1
1
7 broad, is furrounded by piazzas,

fcrming walks, to (lielter the merchants, in bad weather.

Above the arches of thefe piazzas is an entablature extend-

ing round, and a compafs pediment in the middle of each

of the four fides. Under that on the north are the king's

arms, on the fouth thofe of the city, on the eaft thofe of

Sir Thomas Grefliam, and on the 'weft thofe of the Mer-

cers company. In thefe intercolumniations are twenty-four

niches, twenty of which are filled with the ftatues of the

K-ings and Queens of England. In the centre of the area

Is a ftatue of Charles II, in a Roman habit, encompafl^ed

with iron rails. This is a new ftatue, by Bacon, placed here

in
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in 1792, in the room of another of that King. In this area

the merchantb meet every clay. i hefe merchants are dif-

pofed in feparate clafles, each ot whicli have thtii paiticular

Itation, called their walk.

The Bank, of England, a magnificent flru6lure, is (itu-

ated in Threadneedie 'nieet. I'he centre, and the build-

ing behind, were erec'^ed in 1733. Before that time, the

biifinefs was carried on in Grocers Hall. The front is a

kind of veftibule : the bafe is ruftic, and the 01 namental
columns above are Ionic; Within is a court leading to a
fecond building, containing the hall, and other offices.

Within a fe.v years have been added two wings of uncom-
mon elegance, deiigned by tiie late Sir Robert Taylor.

The CiTSToM HoLSE, to the welt of the Tower, is a large

irregular ftrufture of b:ick and done, before which, fliips

of 350 tons can lie, and difcharge their cargoes. It was
built in 1 7 18, on the fite of a former Cuftom Houfe, de-

ftroyedby fire. In Mr. Pennants Account of London are

fome curious particulars of the pj oduce o! the culloms at

different times, from the year 1208, when the half-year's

cuftoms, for fo eign m^r ha*^'iife in London, came on.'y to

75I. 6s. lod. to the quarter endhig Ap.ij i;, 1789, w^ien'the

produce for the year amounted to 3,7 1 1,126 .

The Excise Office, in Broad cjtreet, is a building of
magniiicent fimplicity, erecRied, in 17O8, on the li'.e of Gref-
ham College.

The I'^AST India House, in Leadenhall Street, was built

in 1726. The front is very coniined ; but it 'r.ns great ex-
tent in depth, and contaiLis all the oflires neceflarv ior tranf-

ac^ing th^ bufmcfs of a commercial conpanV. Vv^hat

would be the refle^Tlions of an old Roman, could he rife

Irom the (lumber of ages, and revifit thi^ i'land, which his

compatriots then confidered as beyond the boiin laries of
the world,* and a voyage of difficulty and dangerf , fliould

* F.t penitus toto divifos orbe Biitanncs. Virg.

A race of men from all the world disjoined. Drvden.

+ Serves iturum Czefarem in ukimos
Orbis Britannos. Hor.

Propitious guard our Casfar, who explores
Jim vent'rous way to farthcit Britain's Ihoresi Tra icis.

C he
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he behold this ftrucflure, and be informed that it was the

capital, as it were, of a repiibhc of commercial Sovereigns,

u'ho pofTclTed extenfive territories in diftant regions ot the

globe, maintained vafl: armies, engaged in bloody and ex-

penfive wars, and now created, now dethroned, and now
reftored the mighty chiefs of nations !—The fact would
appear incredible: the appearance of this flrufture, at leaft,

Vvould not vouch for the truth of itj for, as Mr. Pennant
juftlv obferves, " It is not worthv of the Lords of Hin-
dooftan."

The South Sea House is a noble building, with two
fpacious rooms for tranfading the bufinefs of the Souih Sea

annuities; the upper room, more particularly, being a lofty,

fjiacious, and particularly grand, although unadorned, piece

of architecture, furpailmg any room of the kind in the

Bank of England.

The Genfral Post Office is fituated in Lombard
Street. As a building, it merits no diflin6tion.

Somerset Place, a flupendous and magnificent flruc-

ture, on the fite of one of the moil bea\itiful remains of the

architcftuje of the fixteenth century, was begun to be built,

according to the plan of Sir William Chambers, when the

nation wss engaged in a ruinous war with America, France,

and Spain. Th? defign, in erefting this fabrick, was to

bring together the moft confiderable public offices. Ac-

cordingly, here are now the following offices: the Auditors

of Imprefls, Clerk of the Eflreats, Duchy Courts of Lan-

cafter and Cornwall, Hackney Coach, Hawkers and Ped-

lars, K^orfe Duty, Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer's, Lot-

terv, Navy, Navy Pay, Pipe and Comptroller of the Pipe,

Salt, Sick and Hurt,' Signet, Stage Coach Duty, Stamp,

Surveyor of Crovvn Lands,. Tax, Vi6lual]ing, and Wine
Licence offices.

The King's barge houfes are likewife comprehended in

the plan? with a dwelling for the Barge-mafter ; befide

houfes for the freafurer, the Pay-Mafter, and fix Com-
miffioners of the Navy ; for three Commiffioners of the

Yiaualling and their Secretary ; for one Commiffioner of

the Stamps, and one of the Sick and Plurt : with com-

modious apartmients in every office for a Secretary, or fomq

other ading officer, for a Porter, and their families.

4 The
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The front of this ftru(5lure, toward the Strand, confifts of

a rich and ornamental bafement, fupporring an excellent

example of the Corinthian order, containing a principal and
Attic ftoiy. In this front, are apartments for the Royal
Academy, and for the Pvoyal and Antiquarian Societies.

The grand entrance, by three lofty arches, leads into a

fpacious quadrangle, on each fide of which, to the eafl and
weft, a ftreet is to be formed, beyond which the. wings ai-e

to be carried.

The front to the Thames is ere(5led on a noble terrace,

53 feet wide; and the building, when finidied, will extend

about 1 100 feet. This terrace, v;hich is unparalleled for

grandeur, and beauty of view, is Supported on a rough ruftic

bafement, adorned with a lofty arcade of 32 arches, each

12 feet wide, and 24 high'. 'Ihe grand femicircular arch

in the middle of the bafement, is thi^t intended for the je-

ception of the King's barges. The length of the arcade is

happily relieved by proje<ftions, diftinguiflied by rullicated

columns of the Ionic order.

The fouth, or principal front, ere(5^ed on this terrace,

confifts of a ruilic bafement, over which the Corinthian
order prevails.

The Treasury, which has a noble elevated front, is

fituated near the Parade in St. James's Park. Glcoiny
and maflfy paffages lead through it into Downing-ftreet and
Whiteiiall. What is called " The Cockpit," forms a

part of this building, and is now the council-chamber for

the Cabinet Minifters.

THE MANSION HOUSE.

Of this huge ponderous refidence of the Lord IMayors
of the City, Mr. Pennant is content to obferve, in the

words of Pope's chara6l-,^r of Cromwell, that it is '* damned
to everiafting fame.'* It is built of Portland ftone, and has
a portico of fix lofty fluted columns of the Corinthian order
in the Iront ; the fame order being continued in pilailers,

both under the pediment and on each fide. The bafement
llory is verymaffy, and bulk in ruftic ; and on each fice

rifes a flight of Heps of confiderable height, leading up 10

the portico, in the middle of which is the door to the apart-

ments and offices. The columns fupport a large angular

C 2 pedimeni*
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peciment, adorned with a noble piece in baflo relievo, re-

prefenting the dignity and opulence of the city of London,
executed by Sir Robert Taylor. Beneath this portico are

two feries of wir.dcv.s, extending along the whole front;

and above this is an Attic ftory, with fquare windows
crowned by a baluflrade. This buiHing has an area in

tlie middle, and the apartments are extremely xioble, parti-

cuhirly *« The Kgyptian liall."—The firft ftone was laid

in 1739; the expence of building it was 42,638!. and the

fuin voted for furnifning it, in 1752, was 4000I.

THE MONUMENT.

This noble column was eredled, in commemoration of
the great fire in 1666, when the damage occafioned by the

devouring element was efiimated at iO;7i6,cool. It was
begun in 1671, and finlfhed in 1677, by Sir Chriflophcr

Wren. It is a fluted Doric coluinn, 202 feet high. On
the wtit fide of the pedefral is a bafs-relief by Cibber. It

is an emblematical repref^ntation of this fad cataftrophe ;

and King Charles is feen, furrounded by Liberty, Genius,

and Science, giving directions for thereftoring of the city.

The inlcription, imputing the calamity to the Papifts, it

now univerfa'ly confidered as unjuil; : a circumflance, in

ccurfe, to which Pope not improperly alludes :

Where London's column pointing at the Ikies,

Like a tall bully lifts his head and lyes.

BRIDGES.

London Bridge, to the weft of the Tower, was firft

built of wood, about the beginning of the ii:K century.

The prefent ftone biidge was begun in TI76, and fmifhed

in- 1 209. The length of it is 915 feet, the exad breadth

of the river in this part. The number of arches was 19,

of unequal dimenfiors, and greatly deformed by the enor-

mous fterlings, aid by houfes on each fide, which overhung

and leaned in a terrihc manner. Thefe were removed in

1756, when the upper part of the bridge aflumei a modern

ajid very noble appearance. But the flerlings were

fuffered to remain, although they contract the fpace between

the piers fo greatly, as to occafton, at the ebb of every
* kds
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tide, a fall of five feet, or a number of temporary cataradts,

which, fince the foundation of the bridge, have occafioned

the lois of innumerable lives. If thefe cannot be removed

with fafety to the bridge, it is to be lamented that the whole

of this ill contrived rtrufture is not taken down, and a new
one erected, correfpondent to the opulence and dignity of

the metropolis.

VVi-,sT M I N ST E R B R I D G F, univeifally allowed to be the

fineft in the world, was built by INIr. Labelye, a native of

Switzerland. The firft Iione was laid in 1739 '
^^^'^ ^^^ ^^

1747; but, on account of the finking of one of the piers,

the opening of the bridge was retarded till 1750. The
whole of the fuperftruifture is of Portlmd ftone, except the

fpandrcls of the arches, which are built of Purbcck. It is

1223 feet in length. It has thirteen large, and two fmall

femicircular arches : the centre arch is 76 feet wide ; the

oiher arches, on each fide, decreafmg in width lour feet.

The architedl aflertcd, that the quantity of ftone ufed in

this bridge was nearly double to that employed in St.

Paul's Cathedra], and that the whole expence did not ex-

ceed 2i8,8ool.

The utility of fuch abiidge mufl: have been unqueftiona-

blc, at the time when the dcfign of erecting it was formed ;

yet fuch was the contrafted policy which then aftuated the

city of London, that they prefented a petition to Parlia-

iuent againil this noble undertaking. Great oppofition too

was made to the building of a ftone bridge. Tiie plan and

eftimate of one compofed ofweed was laid before the Coin-

niifTioners, and favourably received ; but, on urging the

archite«fl to fix a fum for keeping it in repair, for a cer-

tain number of years, he declined making any propofals
;

notwithftanding which, the wooden proje6l had many
friends ; and it was only by a fmall majority in the Houfe
of Lords that the plan for a ftone bridge wascnrried. The
minority, on this occanon, obtained the appellaticnof '* the

wooden Peers."

Blackfriars Bridge, that elegant addition to the

magnificence of the metropolis, was built by Mr. Mylne.
The firft ftone was laid in 1760, and the whole was com-
pleted in 1768, at the expence of 152,8401. 3s. lod. The
length of this bridge is 995 feet ; the breadth of the carriage

C 3 way
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V/ar 28, and of the foot-paths feven feet each. It confifts

of nine elliptical arciies, the centre one of which is 100
feet wide ; arrd both this and the arch on each fide, are wider
than the celebrated Rialtoat Venice. The elliptical form,

as it gives more fpace, is well-adapted to aid the navigation,

although the femicircular is generally allowed to be fupe-

rior in ftrength. The Ionic pillars projecting from the

piere give a happy relief to the whole, and appear fmgularly

light and beautiful from the River. Thefe columns fup-

port recefies, for foot pafTengers, in the baluftrades of the

bridge. This noble ftrudure is built of Portland (lone ;

but its decay is already too viiijle, while Wefliminfter

Bridge has fiood half a century without having received the

fmalleft injury from time. London and Weihninfter, the

river Thames, and the adjacent country, are viewed from

no other fpot with more advantage than from this bridge.

MUSEUMS.

The British Museum, which is open to the public

gratis, according to a prefcribed form of rules,* was founded
by Parliament in 1753, in purfaance of the will of Sir

Hans Sloane, who dire£l?d his executors to make an ofi'er

to the public of his colledion of natural and artificial curi-

ofides and books, for the fum of 20,oool. and the noble

* Such literary gentlemen as defire to ftudy in it, are to give in their

names and places of abode, figned by one ofthe officers, to the committee;
and if no objedion is made, they are admitted to perufe any books or

manufcripts,which are brought to them by themeffenger, as loon as they

come to the reading-room, in the morning at nine o'clock ; and this

order lalts fix months, after which they may have it renewed. There
are fame curious manufcripts, however, which they are not permitted to

perufe, unlefs they make a particular application to the committee, and
then they obtain them ; but they are taken back to their places in the
evening, and brought again in the morning.—Thofewho come to fee the

curiofities, are to give in their names to the porter, who enters thiln in

a book, which is given to the principal librarian, who rtrikes them off,

and orders the tickets to be given in the following manner: In May,
June, July, and Auguft, forty-five are admitted onTuefday, Wednefday,
and Thurfday. viz. fifteen at nine in the forenoon, fifteen at eleven, and
fifteen at one in the afternoon. On Monday and Friday fifteen are ad-
XTiitted at four in the afternoon, and fifteen at fix. Tlie other eight

months in the year, forty-five are admitted, in three diflferent companies,
•a Monday, Tuefday, Weduefday, Thurfday, and Friday, at nine, eleven

and ea« e el9(k.

building
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building called Montague Houfe, which had b^n bulk by

the firft Duke of Montague, was purchrifedr for their recep-

tion. At the fame time were purchafed for io,oool. the

MSS. colleded by Edward Harley firft Earl of Oxford.

Here are likewiie the colledions made by vSir Robert and

Sir John Cotton ; and large fams have fince been voted,

to augment this noble repofr.ory. His late Majefty pre-

fented to it the libraries of the Kings of England, from the

rei:;n of Henry VII ; and his prefent Majelly, an interefting
"

colle(5lion of the tradts publiihed in the reigns of Charles I

and II. Antiquities biought from Italy were purchafed by

Parliament, for 8,410!. in 1762 : and many benefaflions

have augmented the library, particularly thofe of the late

eccentric Edward Wt)rtley Montague, and of our philo-

fophical Envoy at Naples, Sir VVilHam H imihon. The late

Rev. Dr. GiffjrJ, one of tiie librarians, alfo made this

public foundation a prefent of a fine fet of paintings by Van-

dyck, prefervcd in the grcateft perfection ; and one copy of

every book entered in the hall of the Company of Statio-

ners is always fent here.—This Mufeum is under the direc-

tion of forty-two Truftees, twenty-one of whom are ap-

pointed to ad in confequence of their being great ouicers

of ilate. Two are chofen as defcendants of the Cottons,

two for Sloane's colledion, and two for the Harleian manu-
fcripts, befide fifteen eleded for the others. A committee

of three at leafc is held every other Friday, and a general

meeting once a quarter.

TheLEVERiAN Museum is fituated at the beginning

of Great Surry Street, on the iouth fiJe of Blackfriars

Bridge. This magnificent and inftruclive Mufeum was col-

led'^dby the late Sir Aihten Lever, and contains the moil

aftonilhing colledlion of fpecimens in every branch of natu-

ral hiftory that had ever been formed by an individual. Sir

Afhton having obtained an ad of parliament, empowering
him to difpofe of this Mufeum by a lottery, toconfiftof

36,000 tickets, at a guinea each, found fo little avidity in

the public to adventure, that he had fold no more than
8,000 tickets when the appointed time ofdrawing arrived ;

the event of which proved very unfortunate to him, for

this invaluable treafure was transferred to the pofTefTor of

two tickets only, Jan:ies Parkinfon Ef(i. who, by hisele8:ant

difpofition
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difpofition of the Mufeum in the prefent building, erefted

on purpofe for its reception, appears to have well merited
his good fortune.

Another Museu m, confiding of anatomical preparations,

and natural curiofities, collefted by the late Dr. William
Hunter, who built a fpacious edifice for their reception,

in Windmill Street, Haymarket, is now open to the pub-
lic, and is to continue fo for thirty years from the time of
his death in 1783.

In a large volume, devoted folely to the Metropolis,

we might have given a minute defcription of the Inns of
Courts, the Colleges, the Societies of Artilh and Learned
Men, Public Schools, the Places of Diverfion, the

Public Halls, Hofpitals, and Prifons. But as the

principal deiign of this Work is to ferve as a com-
panion to the reader, in his excurfions into the country

round London, our limits will not permit us to be more
copious : and we fhall, therefore, mention the principal

remaining objedls in the Metropolis in a very curfory way.

Of the Inns of Court, or Societies for the Study of the

Law, the principal are the Middle and Inner Temples,
Lincoln's Inn, and Gray's Inn. Thefe are very fpacious,

and have large gardens, which, at certain times of the day,

are open to the public. The others are Clifford's Inn,

Clement's Inn, Serjeants Inn, New Inn, Lyon's Inn, Bar-

nard's Inn, Furnivars Inn, and Staples Inn.

The College of Phyficians, unfortunately hidden in War-
wick Lane, was built by Sir Cnriftopher Wren. Oa the

top of the dome is a gilt ball, and on the lummit of the

centre is the cock, the bird of ^'bulapius.—Grefham
College, erefted in 1581, by Sir Ihomas Grefliam, for

{even Profeilbrsin divinity, civil law, aftronomy, geometry,

rhetoric, phyfic, and mufic, flood on the fite of tiie Excife

Office. But, in 1768, the reading of the le(5lures was re-

moved to a room over the Royal Exchange, and the Pro-

fefTors were allowed an additional 50I. a year, in lieu of

their apartments in the College. Thefe profellarfhips are

now mere fmecures.—Sion College, near London Wall,

was founded, in 1603, by the Rev. Thomas White. It is

governed by a Prefi lent, two Deans, and four Aflillants ;

and all the Clergy within the bills of mortality are its Fel-

lows.
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lows. Here is a large library for their ufe, and almftioures

for ten«^Tien and ten vvonien.

The Royal and Antiquatian Societies, and the Royal

Academy of Artifts, have noble apartments in Somerfet

Place. The Society for the Encourigem -nt of Arts,

Manufi6lures, and Commerce, have a hmdfjme houfe in

the A ..Iphi ; in the great room of which is a feris*

of paintings by Mr. Barry, which do honour lo that

cxcellmt ariilh

Of the Public Seminaris, the moil dii'tinguifhed are

Wellminller School, adjoinin'T the A->t)cy, an.l, though not

Originally founded, yet no.)lr endowed by Qjeen Eliza-

beth ; St. Paul's Sc'iool, f)undcd, in the bcginnin2:of the

l6ih century, by Dean Colet ; the Chai-rer Houfe, founded,

about tlie lame tmie, both for a fcLojl ar.d hofpital, by
Thomas Sutton, Lfq. and a School, in Suifolk Lane,

Thames Street, loundeJ, in 1561, by the company of

Merchant Taylors.

With refpecl to the Places of Dlverfion, the Opera
Houfes have been remarkal-ly unfortunate : that in the Hay-
market, called the Kmg's Tneatre, having been deflroy.d

by fire, on th^' 17th of June 1789 ; and the Pantheon, ia

Oxford Street, the moft magnincent llrudljr^ of the kin J in

F.urope, which liad been ficted up for the performance of

Operas, having met with a fimilar fate, on the 14th of Ja-
nuary 1792. The former ^has been fince rebuilt; and to

this tl;e company from the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane
have removed, till their Ovvn Theatre can be rebuilt.—The
Theatre Royal in Covent Girden, the other Winter The-
atre, was rebuilt in 1792 ; and for the dramatic entertain-

ments in Summer, is a Imallcr Tneatre Royal in the Hay-
market. Sadler's Wells, near Ulinglon, for pantomimes,

rope 'dancing, <Src. and Allloy's Ampldiheatre, near We (1:-

ndnller Bridge, for equeilrian exercifcs, and other amufe-
ments, meet with conhderable fucceis. For the higher

ranks of life, are many noble rooms for concerts ; as in

Hanover Square ; the Freemafon's Tavern in Great Queen
Street, Lincoln's-Inn Fields ; the Crown and Anchor Ta-
vern in the Strand.—Rantlagh and Vauxhallarc defcribed

in the following Tour.

Of the Public Halls, the mofl diftinguiflied, in point of

architecture.
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architefture, are Surgeons Hall, ia the Old Bailey ; Golil-

firiths Hall, Fofter-Lane ; Ironmongers Hall, FeichurcK
Street ; and Fifnmongers Hall, near London Bridge. We
mention Stationers Hall, m Ludgate Street, and Apotheca-
ries Hall, near Bridge Street, Blackfriars, becanfe, in the

former, a great rradcis carried on in almanacks and fchool-

books ; and, in the latter, g eat quantities of chemical

and galenical preparatio.is are vended, aichough no pre-

fcriptions are made up.

The principal hofpi-ia's areChriil's Hofpital, near New-
gat- Street, a royal foundation, for orphans and poor
children ; St. Bartholeirew's Hofpital, Weft Smichficld,

another ro'-al fcur.dation for the fick and lame ; Bride-

well, in Bridge Street, Blackfiiars, once a royal palace,

but now a royil hofpital, for the apprenticing of the indiil-

tricus youth, and a prilbn for tlie diff lute ; Bethlem, in

Moortields, another royal hofpital, for lunatics ; St. Luke's

in Ola Street Road, aifofor lunatics ; St. Thomas's, in the

Borough, the fcurth royul hffpital, for thefick and lame;

and for the fame purpofe are Guy's Hofpital adjoining ;

the London Hofpital, m Wnite-chapel Road ; the Middle-

fex Hofpital, near B:rners Street; the Weftminfter

infirir.sry, near retty i^rance ; and St, George's Hof-

pital, Hyde Park Corner. The Foundling Hofpital, in

Lamb's Conduit b elds ; the Afylum, ai Lamibeih, for or-

phan girls ; theMagdelen Hofpital in St. George's Fields,

for penitent proiritutes ; the Marine Society in Biihopfgate

Street ; the Small Fox Hofpitals at Clerkcnweil and Pan-

eras ; the Weftminfter Lying-in Hofpital, and many others

for the famL' purpofe, are a fo excellent inftitucions. A
great number of Difpenfaries, for the relief of the poor,

have been lately eltailiihed, by voluntary contributiogs,

for dilpenfmg m. dicines to the fick, who keep to their

houfes, under tne dire^ftion of a Phyfician to each difpen-

fary, and proper afiiftants.

Of prifons there are a melancholy number : the principal

are Newgate, a ftupendous ftrudlure ; the New Compter,

in Giltipur- Street ; the Fleet Prifon for Debtors ; the

King's Bench, in St. George's Fields, for the fame purpofe ;

ard a large hew County Gaol (including a new fc-flions-

hcufe) not yet finilhed, between Southwark and Ncw-
ing.on. Somi
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Some of the Squares and Streets in the Metropolis are

inagnificent ; and many of tiiofe waich cannot boall of
grandeur are loag, fpACious, and airy.

Tne principal Squares are Bedford Square, Berkeley

Square, Eloomfbur)' Square, Cavendifh Square-, Finfbary

Square, Golden Square, Grolvenor Square, Hanover
Square, Lcicefter Squir:*, Lincoln's inn Fi.lds, Manchefter

S':u4re, P^irtn^an Squ.ive, Q^e^n's Square Bloomlbury, Red
L'on Square, St. James's Square, Soho Square, &c.—
Portland Place forms, perhaps, the molt magnincent ilreet

in the vvorl.l ; Stratford Phice is truly elegant; and tlie

Adelphi Terrace, to whatever cruicifm it may be liable in

point of architv dure, is the admiration of foreigners, for

the nohle viev which it affords of tne Riier, tne bridges

and oth;r public buildings, and of the fine hills beycaiJ

Southwark and Lambetn.
Such, on a very curfory view of it, is the Metropolis

of Great Britain, to t.)e extent, opulence, and Ipfcudour

of which many cauies have contributed. Thefe we can-

not better enumerate than in the words of Dr. Aikin.
<* Tlie broad ilream of the Thames," fays tliat ingenious

writer/' flowing between London and Southwark, continu-

ally agit^ited by a briik current, or a rapid tide, brings

conllant fupplies of freih air, which no buildings can inter-

cept. The country round, efpecially on the London fide,

is nearly open to fome dirtance, whence, by the action of
the fun and wind on a gravelly foil, it is kept tolerably dry
in all feaforis, and affords no lodgment for llagnant air or

water. Tr.e cleanlinefs of London, as well as its fupply of
water, are greatly aided by its fituation on the banks ofthe
Thanif i ; and the New River, together with many good
fprings within the city itfelf, further contri )utes to the

abundance of that necefTary element. All thefe are advan-
tages, with refped to health, in which this metropolis is

exceeded by t'cw.

'' Its fituation with regard to the circumftance of navi-
gation is equally well-chofen : had it been placed lower on
the 1 hames, befide being annoyed by the marihes, it would
have been more liable to infults from foreign foes ; had it

been higher, it would not have been accelfible, as at prefent,

to iliips oflarge burthen. It now polfeffes every advantage

that
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that can be derived from a feaport, without its dangers;
and, at the fame time, by means of its noble river, enjoys

a very extenfive communication with the internal p«rts of
the country, which fupply it with all forts of necefiaries,

and in return receive from it fuch ccmmocir.ies as they re-

quire. With the great article of fuel, London is plenti-

fully fupplied by fea from the northern collieries ; and to

this circumftarce the nation is indebted for a great nurfery

of feamen, not depending upon foreign commerce; which
is a principal fource of its naval fuperiority. Corn and va-

rious other articles are with equal eafe conveyed to it from

all the maritime parts of the kingdom, and great numbers

of coalling vefTels are continually employed for this purpofe.

" London, therefore, unites in itfelf all the benefits,

arifing from navigation and commerce, with thofeof a me-
tropolis at which all the public bufmefs of a great nation

is tranfafted ; and is at the fame time the mercantile and
political head of thefe kingdoms. It is alfo the feat of

many confiderable manufactures ; foine almoft peculiar to

itfcif, as minillering to the demands of ftudied fplendour

and refined luxury ; others in which it participates with

the manufaduring towns in general, with this difference,

that only the finer and more collly of their works are per*

formed here. The moft important of its peculiar manu-
factures is the filk weaving, eftablifhed in Spitalfields by
refugees from France. A variety of works in gold,

filver, and jewellery ; the engraving of prints ; the mak-

ing of optical and mathematical inftruments, are likewife

principally or loicly executed here, and foirie of them in

greater perfeftion than in any other country. The porter-

brewery, a bufmefs of very great extent, is alfo chiefly

carried on in London. To its port are likewife confined

feme branches of foreign commerce, as the vaft Eaft India

trade, and thofeto Turkey and Hadfon's Bay.
'' Thus London has rifen to its prefent rank of the firft

city in Europe with refpeft to opulence; and nearly, if

not entirely fo, as to number of inhabitants. Paris and

Conitantinoplc may difpute the latter with it. Its popu-

lation, like that of all other towns, has been greatly over-

rated, and is not yet exactly determined; but it is probable

that :he refidents in London, Wellminfter, Southwark, and

all the out parifhes, fall fhort of 600,000.'*



AMBULATOR;

OR, A

TOUR ROUND LONDON.

§3" The Letters M. F. L. fignify Miles from London. The diftances

on the Kent Roads are computed from London Bridge ; the Croydon,

Ryegate, and Epfom Roads from Weftminfter Bridge ; the Kingfton

Road from the Stone's End in the Borough ; the Brentford Road from

Hyde Park Corner; the Uxbridge and Edgware Roads from Tybura

Turnpike ; the Barnet Boad from where Hickes Hall ftood in St.

John Street ; the Ware Road from Shoreditch Church ; and the Effex

Road from Whitechapel Church.

ABBOT'S LANGLEY, a village in Herts, four miles

from St. Aiban's, famous for being tlie birth place of

Nicholas Breakfpeare, the only fnglilhman that obtained

the papal dignity. Such was the unbounded pride of this

pontiif, who affumed the name of Adrian IV, that when
the Emperor, Frederic I, went to Rome, in 1155, to re-

ceive the imperial diadem, the Pope infifted that the Em-
peror fliould proltrate himfelf, kifs his feet, hold his ftirrup,

and lead the white palfrey on which he rode. Frederic

did not fubmit to this without reluctance ; and, as he took

hold of the wrong ftirrup, he obferved, that " he had not

yet been taught the profelfion of a groom." On a fuhfe-

D quent
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queiit difpnte, this Pope wrote a letter to the degraded Mo-
narch, which diiplaysthe deteftabJe pretenfionsof the rouit

of Rome, in thofe gloomy ages :
" Whatever you have

as Emperor, you have from U5 ; for, as Pope Zacharias

transferred the Empire from the Greeks to the Germans,
fo can we transfer it from the Germans to the Greeks.

It is in our power to bellow it upon whom we will. Be-

fides, we are appointed by God to rule over kingdoms, and

rations, that we may defcroy, pluck up, build, plant, &c.

—

"i'et did this haughty Pope leave his mother to be maintained

by the alms of the church of Canterbury.—Lan2;ley Bury

near this village, was built by Lord Chief Juflice Raymond,
who bequeathed it to Sir John Filmer,Bart. It is the refi-

dence of Mr. Baron Hotham. See Cecil Lodge.

ACTON, East and West, two villages, five m. f. l. on
the Oxford road. At Weft A6lon are the houfe and ex-

tenfive grounds of Lieutenant General Morris. Eaft Adion

is noted for its medicinal wells.

ADDLNGTOxNf, a village, three miles to the E. of Croy-

don, at the foot of a range of hills, to which it gives the

name of Addington Common. On the brow of the hill,

toward the village, is a clufter of fmall tumuli, about 25

in number. The Lord of the Manor holds it by the fervice

of making his Majefly a mefs of pottage at his coronation.

A mefs was acccordingly prefented to his prefent Ma-
jefly, at his coronation, by Mr. Spencer, as Lord of the

Manor.
ADDINGTON PLACE, the handfome feat of James

Trecoth'.ck, Efq. in the pai ifh of Addington. It (lands

half a mile from the church, in the centre of the park, it

was begun, in 1772, by the late Alderman Trecothick, and

finifned by the prefent proprietor, who is Lord of the

Manor of Addington.

ADDISCOMi^E PLACE, the feat of Lord Hawkcftury,

near Croydon, was built, about 85 years ago, by Sir Wil-

liam Draper, Governorof Greenwich Hofpital, from whom
it defcended to the prefent proprietor Captain Charles

Clarke. Lord Hawke-bury, who has a leafe of it for his

life, has lately beautified it, and improved the plantations.

On the eafl front of the houfe is this infcription in Roman
capitals
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capitals :
" Non faciam vitio culpave minorem—I will not

reduce the efcate by any vice or folly of mine."

ALBAN's, St. an ancient borough in Flerts, 21 u. v. l.

It is featedon the Ver, which is the N. W. branch of the

river Coin ; and it has its name from St. Alban, who was
born here of Pagan parents, but, having been converted to

the Chriilian faith, was the firfi: martyr in Eng'and, ar.d

was interred on a hill in the neighbourhood. A monarcery

was eret^led and dedicated to him by King OlTa. Thi;5

town is governed by a Mayor, Migh Steward, Recorder, 13

Aldermen, &c. Here are three churches, befide the ancient

one, called St. Alban's, belonging to the monadery, which
is now a parifli church, having been purchafed by the

inhabitants of Edward VI, for 4.00I.

In this ancient edifice is the elligy of Ofia, on his throne'

with a Latin infcription, thustranllatcd :

The founder of the church, about the year 793,
V/lioin you behoid ill-painted on his. throne

Sublime, was once for MiR ci a N Ok fa known.

The flu-ine of St. Alban (looi on the eafl i)art of the

church ; and this infcription is Hill to be fcen :
"" S. Albanus

Verolamenfis, Anglorum Trotomartyr, 17 Junii 293.''

In the fouth aide is the monument of Humphry, bi.-other

to Flenry V, commonly diilinguilhed by the tide of the

Good Dike of Glouceiter. The infcription, in Latin, al-

ludes to the pretended miraculous cure of a blind man de-

tected by the Duke, and thus tranflated :

Interr'd w'.thin this confacrated gr3u:id,

Lies hz whom Henry his nroteilor found :

Good Humphry, Glo'ller's Duke, who well could fpy
Fraud couch'd within the blind impolor's eye.
His country's light, the Ilite's rever'd fuppo't.

Who peace and riling learning deign'd to court;
Wh-Mice his rich library, at Oxford plac'd,

Her ample Ichools with facred intlaence grac'd ;

Yet fell beneath an envious woman's wile,

Both to herfelf, her King, and country vile
;

Who fcarce ailow'd his bones this fpot of land :

Yetfpite of envy (hall his glory Hand.

In 1703, ill digging a o
^ 2> leaden
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leaden coffin, in which his body was preferved entire, by
a kind of pickle ; but the flefh was wafted from the Jegs,

the pickle at that end being dried up.

Coins, and other pieces of Roman antiquities, dug up
on the fite of Verulam, are depofited in the veftry.

Befide the church of St. Alban's, not the leaft veftige

remains of this magnificent mitred abbey, except the gate-

way, a large fqiiare building. A barbarous murder was
the true fource of Offa's munificence. He treacheroufly

invited Elthelbert, Prince of the Eafl Angles, to his court,

o.i pretence of marrying him to his daughter, beheaded
liim, and feized his dcrainions. Thepkr^s Offa had recourfe

to the ufual expiation of murder in thofe melancholy ages,

the founding of a monaftery.

To the fouth of St. Stephen's church are the remains of

the church and houfe of St. Julian, founded for lazars by
Gaufridus, Abbot of St. Alban's.

la the church of St. Michael are many monuments, par-

ticolarly that of Vifr.oiint St. Alban's, wiiofe eitlgy is in

a'abafter, with a Latin infcription, by Sir Henry Wotton,
of which the following is atranflation:

Francis Bacon, Baron ofVeruIam, Vifcount St. Alban's, or, by mor«
confpicucus titles, of fciences the light, of eloquence the law, fat thus :

who, after all natural v/ifdom, andfecrets of evil life he had unfolded.

Nature's la-n- fu'lfiilcd, * Let compounds be dillolved!' in the year of

our Lord, i6a6, of his age 66. Of fuch a man, that the memory might

remain, Thomas Meautys, living his attendant, dead his admirer

placed this monument.

This panegyric, as it refpefts the literary charafter only

of this great man, will be univerfally allowed ; and the

gratitude of the faithful old fervant, thus extended beyond

the grave, will be ever pleafing to a virtuous rnind.^ But

we muft here fubjoin two poetical charafters of this phi-

lofopher, as awful kflons of inftruftion to all who contem-

plate fplendid talents, without adverting to the fuperior

Ipiendour of moral excellence.

If parts allure thee, think how Bacon fhin'd

The N\iitil, brighter, meaneil: of mankind. rof ii

Thine, is a Bacon, haplefs in his choice,

Viifit to ftand the civil ftorm of ftate,

And
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And through the rude barbarity of courts,

"VVithfirm, but pliant virtue, forward ftill

To urge his courfe : him for the iludious Hiade

Kind Nature form'd ; de.p, comprehenfive, clear,

Exavft, and el gant; in one rich foul,

Plaro, the Stagyrite, and Tullyjoin'd.

The great de'iverer he ! who, from, the gloom

Ofcioiller'd monks, and jirgon-teaching fchools.

Led forth the true Philofophy, there long

Held in the mar;ic chain of words and forms,

And definitions void : he led her forth,

DauJiterof Heaven ! that, (low afcending ftill,

Inveltigatiiig fure the chain of things.

With radiant finger points to Heaven again. Thomson.

Tn the centre of St. Albnn's flood one of the magnificent

crofTes, erected by Edward I, in honour of his Queen Elea-

nor. A building was erecfled in its flead, in 1703, which
retains the name of " The Crofs."

On the river, is a curious mill, erected for the purpoie of

poHHiing d'amonds, but iiow employed in the cotton manu-
fadtory. On its banks alfo is Holywell i:loure, the fent of
Countefs Dowager Spencer, built by Sarah Duchefs of

Marlborough, who here founded nine almflioufes for

thirty-fix perfons. In Holywell Houfe is preferred the

portrait of the Duchefs, in white, exquilitely handfoine.
" in this," obferves Mr. Pennant, "are not the leaftvcuiges

of her diabolical pallions, the torments of her Queen, her
hulhand, and herfelf."—On afcending into the town, up
Fiflipool-llreet, is a bottom on the right, which was onct a
great pool. The Saxon Princes are fuppofed to have taken

great pleafure in navigating on this piece of water. An-
chors have been found on the fpot ; which occalioned poets

to fable that the Thames once ran this way. Dra)ton,
addreffing the river Ver, fays

:

Thoufaw'ft great burden'd (hips thro' thef? thy vallies pafs.

Where now the fharp-cdged f-Llie fhears up thy fpria;^ing grafs ;

And where the feal and porpoife us'd to play,

The grafshopper and ant now lord it all the day.

Near the town is a Roman fortification, fnppcfeJ to have
been the camp of Qftorius, the Proprjetor; the common

people
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people call it " The Oyfter Hills." But Mr. Pennant, who
calls this /^/^r;; or mount, Oflcrhill, conjedures it to have
been the fite of the Saxon palace at Kingfiniiy.

St. Alban's is famous for the victory obtained in 145^,
over Henry VI, by Richard Duke of York; the firft battle
fought in that famous quarrel, Vv'hich lafted thirty years ;

and is computed to have coft the lives of eighty princes of
the blood, and to have annihilated, almoil entirely, the an-
cient nobility of England. In 1461, a fecond battle was
fought here, in which Queen Margaret defeated the great
Earl of Warvv'ick.

ALBINS, in the parifli of Stapleford Abbot, in Eflex,

16 M. F. L. the feat of the Rev. Thomas Abdy Abdy, let

to Sir Robert Boyd, Governor of Gibraltar. This houfe
is afcribed to Inigo Jones :

" but," fays Mr. Walpble,
*' if he had any hand in it, it muft have been during his

firft profciiion, and before he had fcen any good buildings.

The houfe is handfome, has large rooms and rich cielings,

but all entirely of the King James's Gothic."
ALBURY HOUSE, in the parifli of Chefhunt, the feat

of John RufTell, Efq. part of whofe garden is inclofed by a
fragment of the extenflve wall which furrounded Theobalds
Park.

AMWELL, a village near Ware, 21 m. f. l. famous for

giving rife to the New River, which proceeding in a dired
courfe by the church, receives a fpring which flows with
great abundance. In this village are Amwell Bury, the villa

ofF. Franco, Efq. and the houfe and gardens of Mrs.Wood.
Thefe gardens -were laid out by the late Mr. Scott, who has

rendered the village interefting to the fentimental traveller,

by a beautiful poem called, " Amwell." In the churchyard,
is the following curious epitaph :

That which a Being was, what is it? (hew;

That Being which it was, it is not now.
To be what 'tis, is not to be, you fee :

That which now is not, fhall a Being be.

ANKERWYKE HOUSE, in the parifli of Wrayfbury,
Bucks, on the fide of the Thames oppofite Runny Mead,
was formerly a Benediftine nunnery, built in the reign of
Henry II. The houfe is ancient, and the lituation beautiful.

It
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It Is let by Lady Shuldam to Mr. Thompfon, till her fon,

Simon Harcourt, Efq. is of age.

ANKFRWYKE PURNlSH, delightfully fituated on
Cooper's Hill, in the parifli of Egham, is the feat of Lord
Shiildham, duiing the life of his Lady, the widow of Simon
Harcourt, Efq.—Near this place was the houfe in which
Sir John Denham, the bard of Cooper's Hill, refidedj but
not a trace of it remains.

ASCOT HEATH, four miles from Windfor, on the road
from the Great Park to Reading, is a celebrated race-

ground, on which the King's plate of 100 guineas is an-

nually run for, and hisIVIajelly'sftag-hounds are kept. This
wildly-beautilul heath is thus noticed by an ingenious

poet:
As my devious courfe I fteer,

Pancy, in faiiy vifion clear,

Bids, to beguile my 'tranced eyes,

Part joys in fweet fucceffion rife :

Refrefhing airs fhe bids me breathe

Where, Afoot, thine enchanting heathy

Impregnated with mild perfume,

Bares its broad bofom's purple bloom :

Gives me to view the fplendid crowd.

The high-born racer neighing loud.

The manag'd fteeds that fide by fide

Precede the glittering chariot's pride,

"Within whofe filken coverture

Some peerlefs Beauty fits fecure,

And, fatal to the foul's repofe.

Around her thrilling glances throws
SAL MAGUNDl*

ASHFORD, a village near Staines, in Middlefex, in

which is the feat of Mr. Shaw. On Afliford Common, are

frequent reviews.

ASHTED, a village near Epfom, in which is the hand-

fome feat and park of Richard Bagot Howard, E^q. brother

to Lord Bagot, who took tlie name of Howard, after his

marriage with the Honourable Mifs Howard, daughter of

William Vifcount Andover, and liiler of Henry the twelfth

Earl of Suffolk.

BAILEYS,
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B.

"D AILEYS, between Slongh and Salt Hill, is a neat modern
edifice, the reficlenre of tlie Earl of Chefterfield. The

apprcach to it is by an avenue of (lately firs.

BANCROFT'S bcautifijl Almftioiiles, School, and Cha-
pel, at Mile-End, were erecfted in 1735, purfuant to the

will of Francis Bancroft, who beniic^athed 28,oool. for

purchafing a tlte, and eiefting and endowing the building;

a not uncommon expedient this, to compound with Heaven
for a "ife of lapine and extortion. This man was one of

the Lord Mayor's-^ officers, and, as he rofe to be fenior of-

ficer, often fold out, and became *' \oung Man," receiv-

ing a gratuity from each for the fake of feniority ; and liv-

ing to be old, he got a confiderable fum of money by this

pra(^tice, by informations, and fummoning the citizens be-

fore the 1 ord Mayor, upon the moil trifling occafions.

BANbTED, a village between Darking and Crovdon.

Lady Tryon's Park here was famous for walnuts, ' and
there are abundance of them flill; but her Ladyfliip has

ordered many of ihe trees to be cut down. Banfted is

much more celebrated for its downs, one of the mofl de-

lightful fpots in England, on account of the agreeable

feats ; the extenfive pvoiyeS: on both fides of the "i hames;

and the finenefs of the turf, covered with a fliort grafs, in-

termixed with thyme, and other fragrant herbs, that render

the mutton of this t^ aft, though fmall, remarkable for its

fweetnefs : but the plough has made fuch confiderable en-

croachments upon it, that the paflure and flocks are greatly

diminiflied. Dyer, defcribing the fituation mofl proper

for Iheep, favs

:

Such are the downs of Banfted", edg'd with woods

And towery villas.

. In thefe downs is a four-mile courfe for horfe-races, which

is much frequented. See The Oaks.

BARKING, a market town in Effex, 7 m. f. l. on the

river Roding, and a creek on the Thamec, was once cele-

brated for a magnificent nunnery, founded in the year 675.

It Hood on the north fide of the churchyard ; and a gate-

way, and a confiderable part of the wail, are ilill vifible. In
^

this
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this parifh is Bifrons, the feat of Bamber Gafcoyne, Efq.

and beyond the town, in the road to Dagenham, is Eadbury
Houfe,'an ancient ftriidnre, fuppofed to have been built by

Sir William Denhain, to whom Edward VI granted the

eftate. An unfounded tradition prevails in this neigh-

boui'hood, that the difcovery of the gunpowder-plot was

owing to a miftake, in delivering a letter which was de-

ligned for Lord Monteagle^ to an inhabitant of this houfe

named Montagu. In this parifli alfo is fituated the cele-

brated Fairlo'p Oak (See Hainauh Fo'-efl) ; and [its bounda-

ries include Claybury Hill, the feat of James Hatch, Efq.

near Woodford Bridge, and Aubury Hall, the villa of

William Raikes, Efq. near Barking Side.

BARNES, a village in Surry, on the Thames, 6
M. F. L. On Barnes Terrace, Lady Archer had a villa,

noted for its fine greenhoufes : it is now the refidence of
William Lufliington, Efq. The church is a very ancient

ftrui^ure. On the outfide of the foiuh wall is fixed a Imall

v.one tablet, inclofed v/ith pales; and fome rofe trees are

planted on each fide of the tablet. This is to the memory
of Edward Rcfe^ citizen of London, who died in 1653, and
who left 20I. to the poor of Barnes, for the purchale of an
acre of land, on condition that the pales fiiould be kept up,

and the rofe trees preferved. About a quarter of a mile

from the church, is

BARN ELMS, fj called from its majefric trees, the

theme of many a paftoral poet, confifts of two houfes only.

The firfl is an ancient manfion, called " Queen Eliza-
*' beth's Dairy." In this houfe lived and died Jacob
Tonfon, the bookfeller, who built a g-^Iiery near it, for

the purpofe of occafionally accommodating a meeting of
the nobility, gentry, and moft celebrated wits of the time,

known by the appellation of the Kit Kat Chib; fo deno-
minated from Chriftopher Kat, the landlord, at whofe
houfe the meetings were generally held. Garth wrote the

verfes for the toaiting-glalTes of the club, which, as they

are preferved in his works, have immortalized four of the

principal beauties at the commencement of this century ;

Lady Carlifle, Lady Eflex, Lady Hyde, and ] ady W^har-
ton. la this gallery, Tonfon placed the portraits of all

the
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the members cf the club. Thefe have been all removed";
but the gvalJery remains; and the houfe is now the refi-

fidence of Mr. Ackland. The other houfe, is the Manor
houfe. Queen Elizabeth, who had a leafe of it, granted her
intereft in it to Sir Francis Walfingham and his heirs.

Here, in 1589, that great man entertained the Queen and
her whole court. The unfortunate Earl of Eflex,- who
married his daughter (the widow of Sir Philip Sydney) re-

fided frequently at Barn Elms.* This houfe is featedin a fmall

paddock, at fome diftance from the Thames. It was pur-

chafed by the late Sir Richard Hoare, Baronet, who, in

1 77 1, conllderably enlarged and modernized it, adding the

two wings. In the dining parlour and drawing-room are

fome good pictures, particularly two large landfcapes by
G. Poufiin, which are much admired. The pleafure grounds-

are laid out with great tafte. This houfe is now the join-

ture and residence of Lady Hoare, reli6l of Sir R'ichard, and
lifter of Mr. Ackland. At Barn Eims^ Cowley, the pcret

refided, before he went to Chertfey.

BARNET, a market town in Herts, 1 1 m. f. l. on the

top of a hill, whence it is called High Barnet, and alfo

Chipping Barnet, from Henry rhe Second's granting the

monks of St. Alban's the privilege of holding a market
here; the word Cheap being an ancient word for a market.

Jt was a chapel of eafe to the village of Eail Barnet; and is

* Mr. Heydegger, Mafter of the Revels to George IT, was, for fome

time, die tenant~of this houfe, of v/hom the foliowing ftory is told : His

Ma-efty gave him notice, that he would fup with him one evening, and

th.it he fhoiild come from Richmond by water. It was Heydegger|s pro-

felTion to invent novel amufements, and he was refolved to furpiife his

Majefty with a fpecimen of his art. The King's attendants v/ho were

in the feciet, contrived that he fhould not aiTive at Bawi Elms before

ni^ht, and it was with fome difficulty that he louiid his wiy up the ave-

nue which led to the koufe. When he came to the door, all was dark;

and he began to be very angry, that Heydeggcr, :o whom he had given,

notice of his intended vifit, fhould be- fo ill-prep«red for his reception.

HeydegiTcr fuffered his Majejty to vent his anger, and affeded to make
for.12 avvkward apologies, when, in an inllant, the hoafe and the avenues

were in a blaze of light, a great number of lamps having been fo dif-

pofed, as to communicate with each other, and to be lit at the fame in-

llant. The King laughed heartily at the device, and went away much
pleafed with his intertainment. Lj/on'i Mnvimis of Lsndony Vol. I.

I'age 14.

remarkable
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v^markable for the decifive battle fouo;ht between the houfes

of York and Lancafter, in 147 1, in which the great Earl of
Warwick \Vas flain. The field of battle is a green fpot, a
little before the meeting of the St. Alban's and Hatfield

roads; and here, in 1740, a flone column was erefted, to

commemorate that great event.

BARNET, EAS r, a village in Herts, near Whetflone,
formerly, much frequented on account of its medicinal

fpring, on a neighbouring comm^on. Here is Mount
Pleafant, the feat of William Wroughton, Efq. and the vil-

las of Jofeph Kmgfton. Efq. and Mr. Tempelt ; the latter

the property of Mrs. Willes.

BATTERSEA, a village in Surry, on the Thames, four

M. F. L. remarkable for liaving been the birth-place of
Henry St. Johp, Vifcount Boiingbroke, who, after many
vicillitudes, here terminated his earthly career, in 1751, in
the 74th year of his age. The family feat was a venerable
flru6lure, in the form of an H, and contained forty rooms
on a floor. The manor was purchafed for the prefent Earl
Spencer, when a minor, in 1763, and, about 15 years after,

the greateft part of the houfe was pulled down. On the lite

of the demo.liflied part, is erefted the fine horizontal air-

mill, and malt diflillery, of IViefTrs. Hodgfon, Weller, and
Allaway. The part of the old manfion left Handing, forms
a convenient dwelling-houfe for Mr. Hodgfon, one of
vvhofe parlours, fronting the Thames, is lined with cedar,
beautifully inlaid, and was the favourite fludy of Pope, the
fcene of many a literary converfatioii between him and his

friend St. John.—The horizontal air-mill, now ufed for
grinding malt for the diftiilery, was built, above four years
ago, by Mr. Fowler, then a colour-man in Piccadilly, for
the purpofe of grinding linfeed. The defign was taken
from that of another, on a fmalkr fcale,conftrucledat Mar-
gate, by Capt. Hooper. It^ height, from the foundation,
is 140 feet; the diameter of the conical part :;4 feet at the
bafe, and 45 at the top. The outer part confifts of 96 fliut-

ters, 80 feet high and nine inches broad, which, by the
pulling of a rope, open and Ihut in the manner of Yene-
tian window-blinds. In the infide, the main fliaft of the
mill is the centre of a large circle formed by the fails, which
confiil of 96 double planks, placed perpendicularly, and of

2 the
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the fame height as the planks that form the flmtters. -This

wind ruftiing through the openings of thefe fluitters, a6ls

with great power upon the fails, and, when it blows frefli,

turns the mill with prodigious rapidity; but this may be
moderated, in an inflant, by lefleningthe apertures betwet^n

the fliutters ; which is effected, like the entire flopping of
the mill, as before obferved, by the pulling of a rope. In
this mill are fix pair of flones, to which two pair more may
be added. On the f.te of the garden and terrace, Meffrs.

Hodgfon and Co. have erefted extenfive bullock-houfes,

capable of holding 650 bullocks, fed with the grains from
the diflillery, mixed with meal.

The churcn is a beautiful flru(5lure, but degraded by a

mean copper fpire, in the form of an extinguiflier. At the

eaft end, is a window, in which are three portraits; the firfl:,

that of I'^largaret Beauchamp, anceflor (by her firfl huf-

band. Sir Oliver St. John) of the St. Johns, and (by her

fecond huiljand, John Beaufort Duke of Somerfet) grand-

irother to Henry VII ; the fecond, the portrait of that

Monarch ; and the third, the portrait of Queen Elizabeth,

which is placed here, becaufe her grandfather, Thomas
Boleyn, Earl of Wiltfhire (father of Qiieen Anne Boleyn)

was great grandfather of Anne, the daughter of Sir Thomas
Leighton, and wif of Sir John St. John, the firfl baronet

of the family.—In tb.is church, is a monument, by Rou-
biliac, to the memory of the celebrated Vifcount Boling-

broke and his fecond wife, a niece of Madame de Main-
tenon. A panegyrical epitaph mentions his " zeal to main-

tain the liberty, and reftore the ancient profperity of Great

Britain." The befl comment on this are the words of his

great admirer, the Earl of <: heiferheld :
" The relative

political and commercial intereils of every country in Eu-

rope, and particularly of his own, are better Known to Lord
Boiingbroke, than to any man in'it ; but hoiv fteadlly he has

purfued the latter, in his public comlu^j his enemies of all parties

and denominaficns tell --withjoy " Another monument, to the

memory of Sir Edv\'ard Winter, an Eatl India Captain in

the reign of Charles II, relates, that, being attacked in the

woods by a tyger, he placed himfelf on the fide of a pond,

and, when the tyger flew at him, he caught him^ in his

arms, fell back with him into the water, got upon him, and
kept
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kept him down till he had drowned him. This adventuret

as well as another wonderful exploit, is vouched for by the

foliovving lines :

Alone, uanrm'd, a tyger he oppreft,

And crufh'd to death the monller of a beaft.

Thrice twenty mounted Moors he overthrew.

Singly on foot, fome wounded, fome he flew,

Difpeift the reft; What more would Sampfon do?

Batterfea has been long famous for the fined arj)a-

ragus. Here Sir Walter St. John founded a free fchool for

twenty bovs j and here is a bridge over the Thames to

Chelfea.

BEACONSFIELD, a market town in Bucks, in the road

to Oxford, 23 M. F. L. has feveral fine feats in its vicinity.

S(e Buijircdc^ Butler s Court, Hall Barn, and li'^ihon Park.

BECKENHAM, a village near Bromley, in Kent.

Here is Langley, the feat of Su- Peter Burrell, Bart, and
Beckenham Place, belonging to John Cator, Efq. At
Beckenham alfo is the refidence of Lord Auckland.
BEDDINGTON, a village, two miles Weft of Croydon.

Here is the feat of the ancient family of Carew, which de-

fcending to Richard Gee, Efq. of Orpington, in Kent, that

gentleman, in 17S0, took the name and arms of Carew.
It was forfeited, in 1 1539, ^^ ^^ attainder and execution of
Sir Nicholas Carew, for a confpiracy. His fon. Sir Francis,

having procured the reverfal of the attainder, purchafed this

ellate of Lord Darcy, to whoin it had been granted by Ed-
ward VI. He rebuilt the manfion-houfe in a magnificent

manner, and laid cut the gardens, which he planted with
choice fruit trees, in the cultivation of which he took great

delight.'^ Beddington Park is ftill famous for walnut-trees.

The

* Sir Francis fpared no expence in procuring them from foreign coun-
tries. The tiilc orange trees feen in England, are faid to have beea
planted by him. Aubrey fays they were brought frjm Italy by Sir Fran-
cis Carew. But the editors of the Biograpiiia, fpeaking from a tradition
preferved in the family, tell us, they were railed by Sir Francis Care.v
h-om the feeds of che tirft oranges whicii were imported into unglauj by
SirWakfr Rdeighjwho had married his niece, thed ui^iiter o/Slr Nichoia*
'J hrockmorton. File trees were planted in the o;jen ground, ar^d were pre-
ferved in the winter by a moveable Hu-d. They liomilhed for about a

h eeiU;iry
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The manor-houfe, fituated near the church, is built of
brick, and occupies three fides of a fquare. The hoiife

was rebuilt in its prefent form in 1709. The great door
of the hall has a curious ancient lock, richly wrought ; a

Ihield with the arms of England, moving in a groove, con-
ceals the key-hole. The church is a Gothic pile, in the
aifles of which are feveral flails, after the manner ©f cathe-

drals. See Wallington.

BEECHWOOD, near St. Alban's, the feat of Sir John
Sebright, Baronet.

BELFONT, a village 13 J-
m. f. l. on the road to Staines.

In the churchyard, two yew-trees unite to form an arch

over the foot-path, and exhibit, in fombre verdure, the date

of the year 1704.
BELLHOUSE, the feat of the Dowager Lady Dacre, at

Aveley, in Effex, 20 m. f. l. in the road to Tilbury, is

fituated in a well-wooded park, and was rebuilt in the reign

of Henry VIII. The late Lord much improved this noble
manfion ; and to his (kill in architecture Bellhoufe owes
the elegant neatnefs of its decorations, from defigns made
by himfelf, and executed under his own infpe61ion.

BELL HOUSE, the feat of the Hon. George Petre, at

Hare Street, i8| m. f. l. on the road to Ongar.

century and a half, being deftroyed by the. hard froft in 1739—4®' ^^

the garden was a pleafure-houfe, on the top of which was painted the

Spaniih Invafion. In Auguft 1599, Queen Elizabeth paid a vifit to

Sir Francis Carew, at Beddington, for three days, and again in the fame

month, the enfuing year. The Queen's oak, and her favourite walk,

are ftill pointed out. Sir Hugh Piatt tells an anecdote, in his Garden of

Eden, relating to one of thefe vifits, which (hews the pains Sir Francis

took in the management and cultivation of his fruit trees :
'* Here I

will conclude," fays he, *' with a conceit of that delicate Knight, Sir

Trancis Carew., who, for the better accomplifhment of his royal enter-

tainment of our late Queen Elizabeth, of happy memory, at his houfe at

Beddington, led her Majefty to a cherry-tree, whofe fruit he had of pur-

pofe kept back from ripen-ng, at the leaft one month, after all other

cherries had taken their farewell of England. This fecret he performed,

by ftraining a tent, or cover of canvafs, over the whole tree, and wetting

the fame now and then with a fcoo^-, or horn, as the heat of the weather

required ; and fo, by withholding the fun beams from refledling upon the

berries, they grew both great and were very long before they had gotten

their perfedl cherry colour : and, when he was affured of her Majefty's

coming, he removed the tent, and a few funny days brought them to their

full maturity." Zyfons' Environs of London, Vol. h l*age Kd.

BELL,
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BELL MOUNT, an elegant villa and park, in theparirti

of Great Sran more; occupied, at prefent, by John Drum-
nioijd, Kfq. during the minority of his nephew.

BiiLVE .ERE HOUSE, the feat of Lord Eardley, is

fituated on the brow of a hill, near Erith, in Kent, and

commands a vaft extent of country beyond the Thames,

which is a mile and a half diftant. Fhe river adds gr. atly

to the beauty of the fcene, which exhibits a very pieafing

landfcape. The fliips employed in the trade of London
are {een failing up and down. On the other fide ai e pro-

fpefts not lels beautiful, though of another kind. His lord-

fliip has very judiciouily laid out his grounds. Tire old

houfe was l)ut fmad ; he, therefore, built a noble manfion,

and the only apartment left of the former is an elegant

drawing-room, built by his father. The colleiflion of pic-

tures contains many capital produtftions of the greateft

mafters. The following is a catalogue of them : \ iew of

Venice, and Ditto with the Doge marrying the J^ea, lis

companion, Canaktti ; Time bringing Truth to Light, a

fl^etch, Rubens: the Alchemift, Teniers; Portrait of Sir

John Gage, Holbein ; a Landfcape, G. Fouliin ; Battle of

the Amazons, Rottenhamer; the Uniuft Steward, Quintin
Matfys; Noah's Ark, Velvet Brughel; St. Catherine,

Leonardo da Vinci; Van Tromp, Francis Hals; Vulcan,

or the Element of Fire, BafPan; Horfes, its Gompanion,
Wouvennans; two Li fides of Churches, fmali, Le Neef

;

a Dutch Woman and her three Children, More; Rem-
brandt painting an Old Woman, by himfelf; a Courtezan
and her Gallant, Giorgione ; the Golden Age, Velvet

Brughel ; Snyders, with his Wife and Child, Rubens ; Re-
becca bringing Frefents to Laban, De la Fiyre ; Boors at

Cards, Teniers; the Element of Earth, Jai. Baflan ; Mar-
riage in Cana, P. Veronefe ; two Landfcapes, G. Fouflin ;

the Genealogy of Chrift, Albert Durer; Beggar Boys at

Cards, S. Rofa; Herod confu.tir.g the Wife Men, Rem-
brandt ; Marriage of St. Catherine, (Ud Falma ; the Con-
ception, for an altar-piece, Muriilo; the Fiight into Egypt,
its companion, Ditto; Vulcan, Venus, Cupid, and funclry

figures, an emblematic fubjeft, Tintoret ; Mars and Venus,
p. Veronefe ; Chriit among the Doctors, L. Giordano ;

Duke of Buckingham's Miftrefs, her three children, and a

E z Son
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Son of Rubens, by himfelf; a Landfcape, Lorrain ; Leo-
pojd's Gallery, Teniers; Teniers' own Gallery, Ditto.

BI NTLEY PRIORY, the magnificent feat of the Mar-
quis of Abercorn, is feated on the fummit of Stancnore

Hill, but in the parifli of Harrow. The fite of it is fup-

pofed to be that of aa ancient prioiy, which, at the difTo-

lution, was converted into a private houfe. The prefent

llrufture, which commands extenfive views over Middle-

fex and the neighbouring f.ountJes, was built from the de-

fignsof Mr. Soame ; but the beautiful plantations were laid

out by the noble owner himielf.

BERTIE PLACE, near ChiHehurft, in Kent, an ancient

manfion, long in the pofleiTion of the family of Farrington.

Thomas Farrington, Efq. bequeathed it to his nephew, the

late Lord Robert Bertie, who greatly improved the houfe

and grounds. It is now the refidence of the Pvight Hon.
Charles Town faend.

' BETCFIWORTH, a village in Surry, between Darking
and Ryegate, with a caftle of the fame name, the feat of

Mifs Tucker, Lady of the Manor. A mile from this is

Tranquil Dale, the elegant villa of Mr. Petty. The fituation

of this charming place ieems perfeftly correfpondent to its

appellation; confecrated, as it were, more particularly, to

the Lover of rural quiet and contemplation.

Who, when young Spring prolrudes the huvfting ^ems,

Marks the firil bad, arid fucks the healthful gale

Into his frefheii'd foul; her geni.il hours

He full enjoys; and not a beiuty blows.

And not an opening hloflbnn breathes in vain. Thomson,

.

' BET^LEY, a village, 12 m. f. l. to the right of the Dover

road. Eexley Manor was in the pofleffion of the celebrated

Camden, who bequeathed it for the endowing of a profef-

forfnip of Hiftory at Oxford. In this parifli is Hall-Place,

an ancient feat, in which Richard Calvert, Efq. refides. See

Davfon Hilh

B'ILLERICAY, a market town, 25 J m. f. l. on a fine

eminence in the road from Chelmsford to Tilbury, com-

manding a beautiful profpe6t over a rich valley to the

Thames. It is a hamlet to the parilh of Great Burfted.

BLACK.
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BLACKHEATH, a fine elevated heath, in the pari/lies

of Greenwich, LewiHiam, and Lee, commands Tome noble

profpe6ls: particular!}^ fjom that part called " The Point,"

which is a delightful lawn, fituated behind apleaiant grove,

at the well end of Chocolate Row. On this heath are the

villas of Richard Hulfe, Efq. the Duke of Burcleugh, Mr.
Latham, the Earl of Dartmouth, and Capt. Larkin. But
the greateft ornament of Blackheath, was the magnificent

feat of Sir Gregory I'age. It coafified of a centre, united to

two wings by a coioimade; and was adorned with mafterly

paintings, rich hangings, marbles, and alto-rehevos. But
how unliable is human grandeur! Sir Gregory died in

1775, and left this feat to his nephew, Sir Gregory Turner,
who took the name and arms of Page.—Sir Gregory Page
Turner difpofed of the noble collection of paintings by auc-

tion ; and, by virtue of an AS: of Parliament, the houfe and
grounds were fold by auction to John Cator, Efq. for

22,5501. This gentleman fold it again by auction, in

1787, in a very different way; all the materials, with its

magnificent decorations, being fold in feparate lots.

This feat, now a melancholy Pnell, may remind the re^a-

der of Canons, near Edgware, the once princely palace of
the princely Chandos, which rofe and difappeaVed in lefs

than half a century ! Similar was the fate of Eailbury in

Dorfetfhire, a magnificent feat, which coil ioo,oool. It

was built by the famous George Bubb Doddington, whom
Thomfon celebrates, in his " Summer,"' for all the public

virtues; whofe own Diary, publifiied fince his death, has

unmafked the wily courtier and intriguing ftatefman; and
whofe vanity, at the age of fourfcore, when he had no heir

to inherit his honours, induced him to accept the title of
Lord Melcombe Regis. This feat, on his death, devolved
on the late Earl Temple, who lent it to his brother Mr.
Henry Grenville, on whole death, the Earl offered to give

200!! a year to any gentleman to occupy and keep it up ;

but the propofal not being accepted, he deterniined to pull

it down, and the materials produced little more than the

prime cod of the plumber and glazier's work. Events of
this kind lead the mind into awful refle(!^l:ions on tlie inlla-

biiity of the proud monuments of human grandeur ^ dire<fl:-

E 3 ing
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ing our attention to the confummation of all things, when

The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces,

The lolemn temples, the great globe itfelf,

Yea, all which it inherit, (hall diffolve,

Aud, like the bafelefs fabrick of a vifion,

Leave not a rack behind. Shakspeare.

In 1780, a cavern was difcovered, on the fide of the af-

cent to Blackheath, in the road to Dover. Jt confiils of 7
large rooms, from 12 to 36 feet wide each way, Vv/hich have
a commanication with each other by arched avenaes. Some
of the apartments have large conical domes 36 feet high,

fupported by a column of chalk, 43 yards in circumference.

Tne bottom of the cavern is 50 feet from the entrance ^ at

the extremities 160 feet ; anifl it is defcended by a flight of
fteps. The fides and roof are rocks cf chr-lk ; the bottom
is a fine dry fand; and, 170 feet under ground, is a well

of very fine water 27 feet deep.

BLACKMORE, a village in EfTex, between Ongar and
Ingateftcre, feven miles from Chelmsford. An ancient

priory flood near the church. *' It is reported," fays

Morant, " to have been one of King Henry the Eighth's

pleafure-houfes,and diflinguiihedby the name of Jericho ; fo

that when this lafcivious prince had a mind to repair to his

courtezans, the cant word among his courtiers wa?, that he
was gone to Jericho." Here was born his natural fon, Henry
Fitzroy, Duke of Richmond and Somerfct, the friend of ih-e

gallant and accompliflied Earl of Surry, whofe poetry makes
fuch a diilinguifhed figure in the literature of the 16th cen-

tury. This ancient firucture was repaired, and fonie ad-

ditions made to it, about 70 years ago, by Sir Jacob Ack-
wordi, Bart, whofe daughter. Lady VVheate, fold it to the

prefent pofTeffor, Richard Preilon, Ivfq. The river Can,
which partly furrounds the garden,' is iHll called here ihg

River Jordan. Not far from Jericho is Smyth Hall, the

feat of Charles Alexander Crickitt, Efq. to whom it was
left by his uncle Captain Charles Alexander. Mr. Crickitt

has entirely repaired and new-fronted the old manfion, in

a window of which v.'as feme fine ftained glafs, of great an-

tiquity, reprefenting ancient military figures. I'hefe he

Las carefully preferred, and formed into a beautiful v/in-

dow for the Hair- cafe. BLACK-
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BIACKWALL, in Middlefex, between Poplar (to

which hamlet it belongs) and the mouth of the river Lea,

is remarkable for the fliip yard and wet dock of John

Perry, Efq. The dock, which is the moll: confiJerablc pri-

vate one in Europe, contains, with the water and em-

bankments, near 19 acres. It can receive 28 large Eafl

Indlamen, and from 50 to 60 fliips of fmaller burthen,

v/lth room to tranfport them from one part of the dock to

any other.

On the fpacious fouth quay are creeled four cranes, for

the purpoie of landing the guns, anchors, quintaledgcs and

heavy llores of the Ihips.

On the eaft quay, provifion is made to land the blubber

from the Greenland ihips ; and, adjoining, are coppers

prepared for boiling the fame, with fpacioas warehouies

for the reception of the oil and whalebone ;. and ample

conveniences for fto^ving and keeping dry the rigging and

fails. of the fhips.

On the well quay is erefleda building 120 feet in height,

for the purpofe of laying up the fails and rigging of the

Indiamen ; with complete machinery above, for mailing

and difmafting tae fliips ; whereby the former practice of

raifing flieers on the deck, fo injurious to the {hips, and

extremely dangerous to the men, is entirely avoided. The
firfl fhip mafted by this machine was the Lord Macartney,

on the 25 th ofOi'lober 1791 ; her whole fuit of mails, and

bov/fprit being raifcd and iixed in three houis and forty

minutes, by half the number of hands ufually employed two
days in the famefervice.

On each end of the north bank, are erected houf^s for

the watchmen, who have the care of the ihips night and
day ; with cook-rooms, in which the failors drels their

provifions, pcrfedly Ihcltered from the inclemency of the

weather.

The bafons witliout the dock-gate are fo prepared, that

fliips are contiiually laid on tlie'ilocks, and their bottoms
infpefted, without the neceifity of putting them into the

dry docks ; whereby much time and expence are faved.

In tlic latter end of the year 1789, and in all 1790, peo-

. pie came from far and near to colled the nuts, and pieces

of trees, v.hich wsre found, in digging this dock, in a

found
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found and perfect ftate, although they mufl have laid here for

ages. They feem to have been overfel by fome convulfion,

or violent impulfe, from the northward, as all their tops lay

towar i thefouth.

Not far from this dock is a copperas work belonging to

Mr. Perry, on the River Lea, near the Thames, in the pa-

rifli of St. Leonard, Bromley,- the mofl complete work of
the kind in the kingdom.
BLRCHINGLY, a fmall borough in Surry, without

a market. It is five miles from Ryegate, and being fituated

on a hill on the fiie of Holmefdale, aftbrds a fine profpeft

as far as SulFex and the South Downs ; and from fome of

the ruins of the caftle, which are Hill vifible, in the midll

of a coppice, is a view to the well: into Hampfhire, aud to

the eaft into Kent.

BOOKHAM GREAT, a village near Leatherhead.

Here are the fine feats of Sir Francis Geary and Mr. Lock,
and a handfome houfe belonging to Mr. Laurel. See Pohfdeji

and N'thnry Park.

BOTLEYS, near Chertfey, the elegant new-built villa of
Sir Jofeph Mawbey, Bart.

BOW, a village in Middlefex, near Mile End, alfo called

Stratford-le-Bow, fald to have been named Bow, from the

ftone arches of its bridge, over ihe river Lea, built by Maud
wife of Henry 1. But it is alfo faid to have been built in

the reign of Alfred (r/hrfe ariDs are carved on the centre

ftone on the left hand from London) and lo be the firft ftone

bridge built in England. Its church, built by Henry II,

was a chapel of eafe to Stepney j but was made parochial

in 1 740.

BOXHILL, near Darking, in Surry, received its name
from the box trees planted on the fouth fide of it, by the

Earl of Arundel, in the reign of Charles I ; but the north

part is covered with yews. Thefe groves are interfperfed

with a number of little green fpots and agreeable walks.

From the higheft part of this hill, in a clear day, \$ a

profped over part of Kent and Surry, and the whole of

Suffex, quite to the South Downs, near the fea, at the dif-

tance of 36 miles. The weft and north views overlook a

large part of Surry and Middlefex ; and advancing to the

place called the Quarry, upon the ridge of the hill that

runs
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runs toward Micklcham, the fubllms and.beautiful unite

in forming a grand and delightful fcene : wc look do.vn,

from a vail: and almofl: perpendicular height, upon a well

cultivated vale, laid out in beautiful inclofures, and fee the

river Mole winding clgfe to tho bottom of the mountain,

as if it were diredly under our feet, though it is at a great

diftance. In this charming valley ar.? Burford Lodge, built

by Mr. Eckerrall, now the feat of the Hon. Edward Bbuveri?,

and the cottage of J. Rockett, Efq. called the Grove.

BIlANDENBUPvG HOUSE, on the banks of the

Thames, at Hammerfmiih, was the villa of the famous

George Buhb Doddington, Lord IM^lcombe Regis, v/ho

fiued it up at a vail expsnce ; adorning it, in parricular,

with a magnificent mirble gallery. {See Blackbeath).

It is now the feat of the Margrave of Anfpach, who per-

chafed it for 8500I. His Serene; Highnefs having abdicated

his dominions in favour of the King of Pruffia, receives from

that monarch a princely revenue. He married Elizabeth

Dowager Lady Craven. The Mirgrave has made con-

fiderable improvements in the houfe and plantations. The
new decorations of this villa are the mod faperb that art

could invent or expence fupply : the furniture of the fuite

of ftate rooms is compofed of the richcfc fatin, of different

colours, all covered with filver fpotted madin, and fringed

with gold and fdver lace : and every room is bordered

with muffy lace, to complete this fiaguhir arrangement of

fpleniour. An elegant private theatre, likewiie, is one of

the appendages of this '-ilia.

BRASTEAD PLACE, between Sevenoaks and Wef^
terham, in Kent, the elegant villa ef Dr. Turton.

BRAY, a village in Berks, on the Thames, between
Maidenhead and Windfor, is noted in a famous fong, for

its Vicar, who, according to Fuller, changed his religion

four times, in the reigns of Henry VIII and his three fuc-

ceflbrs ; keeping to one principle only, that of living and
dying Vicar of Bray.

BRENTFORD, a market town in Midllefex, feven

M . F. L. has its name from a brook, called the Brent, which
rifes near Finchley, and flows, at the weft end of the town,

into the Thames. In this tovvn the freeholders of Mid-
diefex ailemble to choofe their reprelentativcs. That part

of
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of the town, called Old Brentford, is fituated in the pariih of
Great Ealing, and is oppofue Kew-Green. New Brent-
ford is fituated partly in the pariih of Hanwell, and forms •

partly a parifh of its own name.
BRENl WOOD, a market town, in EiTex, on a fine

eminence, 18 m. f. l. is a hamlet of the parifh of South-
weald, and has a chapel dedicated to St. Thomas a Beck-
et. Near this town is Warley Common, which commands
a beautiful profpecl, and is famous for its encampments in
tin: e of war.

^
BRICKLEY PLACE, the handfome feat and planta-

tions of John Welles, Efq. at Bromley, in Kent, on the left

hand of the road from London to Chiflehuril:.

BROCKET HALL, the magnificent feat of Lord Mel-
bourne, between Hatfield and Welwyn, in Herts, on the
fite of an ancient edifice, which once belonged to the family
of Brocket. The manfion, begun by fiir Matthew Lamb,
was compleated by his fon, the prefent proprietor, who made
great improvements in the park, and rendered it one of the

moft elegantly-picturefque in the kingdom. Mr. Paine
was the architedl, who llkewife executed the beautiful

bridge over the fpacious fheet of water that enriches the

enchanting fcenery. In this feat are many paintings by
the firll mafters, particularly a fine pidure by Teniers, and
Sir Jofhua P.eynolds' excellent painting of the Prince of
Wales and his horfe.

BROCKLEY HILL, a fine eminence between Edgware
and Elftree. Here is the handfome feat of William God-
frey, Efq. the views from whofe fummer-houfe are very ex-

tenfive. See Eljlrte,

BROMLEY, a market town in Kent, 9I m. f. l. In

the road to Tunbridge. The Bifnop of Rochefter has a
palace near the town, wh-^re is a mineral fpring, the water
of which has been found to have the fame qualities as that

of Tunb.idge. King Edgar give the manor, in the year

700, to the Bifhop of Rochefter; and here alfo is a.college,

eivfted by Dr. Warner, Bilhop of that {(^Ct in the reign of
Charles II, for 20 poor clergymen's widows, with an
annual allowance of 20'. and 50'. a year to the chaplain.

This was the firft endo^^ment of the lort ever eftabliftied

in England. The munificence of the Rev. Mr. Hether-

in^ton ,
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jngton, who left 2000I. to this college, and of Bifhop
Pearce, who left 5000I. to it, enabled the truftees to aug-
ment the allowance to the -widows to 30I. per annum, and
that of the chaplain to 60I. Ten additional hoafcs, hand-
fomejy endowed, for the fame benevolent purpofe, are juft

completed, in purfuance of the will of Mrs. Betenfon, of
Kent. Near the nine mile ftone, to the right, on a fine com-
manding fituation , is ClayHill, the villa of George Glennie,
Efq. See Brickley Place and Stindritlge Honfe.

BROMLEY, a village near Bow, in Middlefex, had
once a monallery, the church of which is now ufed by the
inhabitants.

BROMPTON, a populous hamlet of Kenfmgton, ad-
joining to Khightlhridge, remarkable for the faluhrity of
its air. This place was the refidence of Oliver Cromwell,
and the houfe, called Brompton-Park-Houfe, is built on the
fpot where his palace Hood. Mr. William Curtis has a
botanical garden near the Queen's Elm Turnpike, one
mile and a half from Hyde Park Corner, on the Fulham
road. Annual fubfcribcrs to this garden are entitled to the
privilege of walking in it, infpefting the plants, perufmg
the books in the botanical library, and examining the ex-
tenfive coUedion -of drawings in Natural Hiftory. Non-
fubfcribers are admitted, on the payment of 2s. 6d. at

entrar.ce.

BROXBURNBURY, the feat and park of Mr. Bofan-
quet, is fituated by the village of Broxburn, near FJoddef-
don, in Herts. The houfe is a noble ftrudure, in this

midft of the park ; and at a fmall diftance from it are

offices, ercdled in a quadrangle, on the fame plan with the
Royal Mews at Charing Crofs. They are placed behind
a largje plantation of trees.

BULSTRODE, the feat of the Duke 0/ Portland, four

miles from Beaconsfield, is a noble houfe, containing fine

apartments, and fome piftnrcs by the bed mailers. The
park is peculiarly fortunate in fituation, by means of con-
trail:. The country adjoining is very flat, and has few of
thofe elegant varieties which are pleaiing to the traveller;

and yet this happy fpot contains not a level acre; it is

compofed of perpetual fwells and flopes, fet oiF by fcatcered

J plantations
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plantations, difpofcd in the jjficft tafte. Eulftrode was
formerly the feat of a family of that name, the heirefs of
which was mother of Sir Bulilirode Whitlocke, a celebrated
otatefman and Hillorian. It belonged, afterward, to the
-Jamcus Lord Chancellor Jefieries; by whofe attainder it

11 to the crown, and was granted by King William to the
• rft Earl of Portland.

BURNHAM, a village in Bucks, five miles from Eton,
had once a nunnery, built by Richard, fon of King John,
of which no vefliges remain. Clofe to this village, is the

pleafant refidence of Lady Ravenfworth ; and here is

Dropmore Hill, vvhei-e Lord Grenville has built an ele-

gant houfe.

BURWOOD PARK, near Walton in Surry, the feat

of Sir John Frederick, Bart, is a handfome place; and,

though almoll furrounded by a barren heath, has fome in-

ternal beauties, and, on the eaft fide, commands an agreeable
profpeft toward Efher.

BUSH HILL PARK, the feat of John Blackburne,
Efq. in the parilh of Edmonton, eight m. f. l. The park
is laid out in an elegant tafle. The New River runs through
the grounds, and adds much to ihe richnefs of the fcene.

On Bufh Hill is likewife the handfome villa of Mr. Mellifh,

ornamented alio by the beautiful windings of the New
River. Near the houfe is a fine clump of firs, called

" The Biaiops."

BUSHY, a village near Watford, in Herts, adjoining

to which is a fpacious common, called Bufny Heath, ex-

tending toward Stanmore. This heath rifes to a confidera-

ble height, and affords a delightful profpr6l. On the one
hand, is aviev/ of St. Alban's, and of all the fpace between,
whicli appears like a garden ; the inclofed corn fields feem
like one parterre ; the tiiick-planted hedges refemble a

wildernefs : the villages interfperfed appear at a dillance

like a multitude of gentlemen's feats. To the S. E. is feen

Weftminfter Abbey ; to the S. Hampton-Court, and on the

S. W. V/indfor, with the Thames winding through the

mod beautiful parts of IMiddlefex and Surry.

BUSHY PARK, near Hampton- Court, is well flocked

with deer, and has a commodious lodge. The Ccuntefs

Dowager of Guilford is the Ranger. See Hamp 01 Wick.

LUTLER's
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BUTLER'S COURT, lately called Grcgoi-ies, Is the feat

©f the Ri<;ht Hon. Edmund Burke, at Beaconslield. It

has great fimilanty in the front, to the Queen's Palace ;

and is fituated in a dehghtful country, where the profpe6ts

are frequejitly, but not difagreeably, intercepted by a pro-

fufion of beautiful inclofures, a continual interchange of

hills and vallies, and a number of beech and coppice woods.

The apartments contain many excellent pidures and fome

valuable marbles.

BYFl^KET, a village, near Cobliam, in Surry, on a

branch of the river Mole, which flows by the fide of By-

fleet Park (a farm, the property of the Duke of York), and

forming a great number of windings, its courfe is near four

p.iiits within the compafs of the grounds.

C

AEN WOOD. See Ken Wood.

CAMBERWELL, in Surry, two m. f. l. lan cxtcnfiv<i

parifli, including the villages of Peckham and Dulu'ich.

From The Grove Houfe, a noted tavern, in the village

of Camberweil, is an afcending avenue of trees, called The
Grove, near the termination of which, is the villa of Dr.
Lettfom, called " Camberweil Grove," which commands a

fine profpeft over the metropolis on one fide, and of

Shooter's Hill, and the hills of Dulwich and Sydenham,
on the other. Befide the pleafure grounds. Dr. Lettfom
has a botanical garden, and a Tuie colleftion of exotics.

Denmark Hill, near Tlie Cvrove, commands, likewife, a
beautiful profpecl. The church is an ancient ftruclure

;

but the fouth aiflewas r^'buiit and enlarged in 1787.
CAMDEN PLACE, at Chlflehurii, the feat of Earl

Camden, formerly of Mr. Camden, the celebrated anti-

quary, who died here. Over a well, in the lawn, his Ix5rd-

fhip haserefted a celebrated piece of architefture, called the

Lantern of Demofthenes, on the fame fcale as the original.

CAMPDEN HOUSE, an ancient ediiice, at KenfinVton,
was, in the reign of James I, the feat of Sir Baptift Hickes,
amercer, in cheapfide, afterward Vifcount Campden. It is

now a ladies boarding fchool.

CANONBURY HOUSE, on a fine eminence, half a

F miiV
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mile to the N. E. of Ifliiigton church, is fuppofed to have
been a manfion for the I'rior of the Canons of vSt. Bartho-
lomew in Weft Smithiield, and thence to have received

its name of Canon"oury, that is Canons Hcufe, as Canons
(the next articje) had its name from belonging to the

Canons of Bentley Priory. The ancient part of Canonbuiy
Honfe is fuppofed to have been built in the leign of

Henry VIIL by V/il'iam Bolton, Prior of thishoufe, from the

year 1509 to his death in 1532; his device, a bolt and
tun, ftil] remaining in fevesal parts of the garden wall.

At the diiTolution, it was granted to Thomas Cromwell,
Earl of Eflex ; on whofe attainder it reverted to the Crown,
and the divorced Queen Anne of Cleve had an annuity

ofaol. from this manor, toward her jointure. Edward VX
granted the manor to John Dudley, Earl of Warwick,
afterward Duke of Northumberland, whofe ambition in-

volved in ruin his own family, and his daughter-in-law,

the excellent Lady Jane Grey. On his execution, the

manor was granted, by Queen Mary, to Sir John Spencer,

AJderman of London, commonly called " Rich Spencer;"

whofe only child married William fecond Lord Compton,
afterward Earl of Northampton; who appears, in confe-

quence of this vaft accefiion of wealth, to have been in a

llate of temporary di fl:ra<51:io ri. In this family the manor has

continued ever fince.

Of the old manfion great part has been pulled down,
snd the fite is occupied by good modern houfcs. One
large old houfe, having a brick tower 17 feet fquare, and

158 high, ftiir remains ; and the infide of this retains

great part of its primitive appearance : as do the outer walls

of the gardens and park, all marked in various parts, as be-

fo/ement!oned, with the bolt and tun, the builder's rebus.

CANONS, the handfome villa of Patrick O'Kelly, Efq.

in the parifli of AVhitchurch, or Little Stanmore, near

Edgware. It is furniilied with great tal!e, and contains feme

good pi<R:ures ; among which is an excellent one, by Stubbs,

of the celebrated horfe Mafc.ue, at the age of 10. Sdme
beautiful paddocks, contiguous to the houfe, are appro-

priated to the ufe of brood mares and their colts, as well

as for the retreat of fome famous race norfes. Here expired

Eclipfe^ and here now roves at eafe the aged Duncannon.

On
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On the fite of this villa rofe and vanifhed, in the prefent

century, the magnificent palace of the fame name, erefted

by the lirfl Duke of Chandos, whofe princely fpirit was

fuch, that the people in this neighboiu-hood ilill exprefiively

ftyle him, "The Grand Duke." The fhort time that in-

tervened between the ereftion and demolition of this ftruc-

tLire, affords fuch an inftance of the inllability of human
grandeur, that the hiftory of it merits particular attention.

The Duke having accumulated a vaft fortune, as paymafler

to the army, in Queen Anne's reign, formed a plan of living

in a ftate of regal fplendour, and, accordingly, erefted this

magniiicent ftru6ture, which, with its decorations and fur-

niture, cofl 250,0001. The pillars of the great hall were of

marble; as were the fteps of the principal ftaircafe, each

ftep confifting of one piece, 22 feet long. The locks and
hinges of the doors were of filver or gold, and all the de-

corations and furniture in a ftyle of correfpondent gran-

deur. The eftablifliment of the houfliold v/as not inferior

to the fplendour of the habitation, and extended even to the

ceremonies of religion. " The chapel," fri}S the author of

A Journey through England, " has a choir of vocal and in-

ftrutnental mulic, as in the royal chapel ; and, when his

grace goes to church, he is attended by hhSivi/'s guards^'^

ranged as the yeomen of the guards ; his mu fie alfo play

when he is at table ; he is ferved by gentlemen in the bell

order; and I mull fay, that few German Sovereign Princes

live with that magnificence, grandeur, and good order."

The Duke, indeed, had divine fervice performed with all

the aids that could be derived from vocal and inflrumental

mufic. To this end, he retained fome of the moft celebrated

performers of both kinds, and engaged the greateft mafters

to compofe anthems and fervices, with inftrumental accom-
paniments, after the manner of thofe performed in the

churches of Italy. Near 20 of Handers anthems were
compofed for this chapel ; and the morning and evening
fervices were principally by Dr. Fepufch.

* This is explained by another paflage in the fame work :
'< At the

end of each of his chief avenues, the Duke hath neat lodgings for eight
old ferjeants of the army, whom he took oat of Chelfea College, who
guard the whole, and go their rounds at night, and call the hours,
as the watchmen do at London, to prevent diforders; and they iva'tt

uljon the Duke to chapel on Sundays." Third Edit. 1732.

F 2 It
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It has been queftioned, however, v/hether true taf^e was

predominant in this profufion of expence. Pope, in his

defcription of Timon's VilJa.. has feverely fatirized the

whoje : we even find ^^-prophst snd the hard united, and the

fate of aJ] thismanificence foretold :

Another age fhall fee the golden ear

Imbrown the (lope, and nod on the parterre :

Deep harveft bury nil his pride had planned.

And laughing Ceres re-affume the land.

Mafon, in his Englifli Garden, has followed the Bard of

Twickenham in his poetical cenfure:

Wiih bolder rage

Pope next advances ; his indignant arm

Waves the poetic brand o'er Timon's fhades,

And lights them to deftrudion
J the fierce blaze

Sweeps through each kindred vifla; groves to groves

Nod their etern-:d rareweil,and expire.

The reader vi ill perceive, that Mafon alludes to the fol-

iowing couplet in Pope's defcription :

Grove nods to grove, each alley has a brothefi

And half the platform juft rcfledls the other »

Tt is to be lamented that Pope, by his fatire on the profufe

and oftentatious, buti/Wand beneficent Q\\2^\^os^ has fub-

je6led himfejf to the imputation of ingratitude; it hav-

ing been faid, that he was under great perfonal obli-

gations to this munificent nobleman. But the cenfure

in this celebrated fatire is not always founded on fa<ft.

For inflance

:

His gardens next your admiration call.

On every fide you look, behold the luall

\

But the author of the Journey through England, fpeak-

ing of the gardens, as large and well-difpofed, adds: *' The
greateft pleafiire of all is, that the divifions of the whole

being only made by balullrades of iron^ and not by walls,

you
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you fee the whole at once, be you in what part of the gar-

den, or parterre, you will l"'^" Again :

And now the chapel's filverbell you hear.

That fummons you to all the pride of prayer ;

Light quirks of mufic, broken and uneven,

Make the foul dance upon a jig to heaven.

Will the admirers of Handel's fublime compofitions ad-

mit the juRice of this ccnfure? But Pope himfslf confeJed,

when thai great mailer of harmony was in the height of
his popularity, that " he had no ear for mufic.'*

The houfe was built in 1712; and, notwithfianding

three fuccelTive fhocks, which his fortune received, b/
his concerns in the Af.ican Company, and in the Mifli-

ITippi and South Sea fpcculations, in th:? vc'acs 1718, 1719
and 1720, the Dul<e continued to live in fphmdour at Ca-
nons tdl [lis death in ly^^.f The eftate was unqueilion-

ably incumbered ; on waicii account, the Earl of Avlelb'^rv',

fathcr-

* It is not unlikely, that this variation w-as purpofely intended, to af-

ford a proof, if neceifary, that feme imaginary place, 'and not Canons waj
the cbjed of the fatire. Accordingly, vvh;n IVpe thought proper to dif-

claim it, we find him taking advantage of this circurrJlance, n\ hia Pro-

logue to the Satires

:

Who to the Dean and iilverhell can futar.

And fees at Canons iu/j^U ii'.is n.-'uer thi re
;

Who reads but vs'ith a luft/c? wifa-ppiy.,

Makes fatire a Lampoon, and fi<flion Lie.

•< From the reproach which the attack upon a cliara(fl:?r fo amiable
brought upon him, Pope," fays Dr. Johr.fou, " tried all means of ef-

caping. He attempted an apology by which no man was fatisfied; and he
was at lall reduced to Ihtlter his temerity behind dilTimulation, and to

endeavour to make that dilbelieved, which he never had confidence openly
to deny. ' Ke wrote an exculpatory letter to the Duke, which was an-

fwered with great magnanimity, as by a man who accepted his excufe,

withouO believing his profeiTions." jfohtifcyi's Lines., Vol. IV. p. 89.

t When the plan of living at Canons was concerted, thit iumo(^ abili-

ties of human prudence were exerted, to guard againlt improvident pro-

fulion. One of the ablcil accomptanis in England, Mr. \V:,tts, was em-
ployed to draw a plan, which afcertained the total of a year's, a month s,

a week's, and even a day's expenditure. The fcheme was engraved nri a

large copper-plaie ; and thofe v;ho have feen it, pronounce it a vtry ex-

traordinary etlcrt of ecoa^mical W:fdom, " Sir y^bn tLi'ivki/is' lijhry

ofMi'j:c.

F3 T*
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father-in-law to Henry the fecond Duke, and one of the
truftees in whom it vva^ veiled, determined to part with
a princely palace, which required an eftabliriiment too
expeniive for the Duke's income. As no purchafcr could
be found for the houfe, that intended to refide in it, the

materials of the building were fold by audion, in 1747,
in leparate lots, and produced, after deducing the ex-
pences of fale, ii,oooI. The marble ftaircafe was pur-
chafed by the Earl of Chefterfield, for his houfe in May
Fair ; the fine columns were bought for the pordco of
Wanfled Houfe ; and the equeflrian f.atue of George I,

one cf the numerous fculptures that adorned the grounds,

is now the ornament of Leicefter Square. One of the prin-

cipal lots was purchafed by Mr. Hallett, a cabinet-maker ia

Long Acre, "who having likewife purchafed the eftate at

Canors, erefted on the fpot the prefcnt villa, with the ma-
terials that compofed his lot.*

William Hallett, Efq. grandfon to the purchafer of this

eftate, fold it, in 1786, to Mr. O'Kelly, a fuccefsful adven-
turer on the turf, who left it, at his death, to his nephew.
Mr. Walpole mentions the fale of this place to a cabinet-

ftiaker, as a mockery of fublunary grandeur. He might now
extend his refledlions, by obferving, that Mr. Hallett has

lately purchafed the Dunch eftate and manficn at Witten-

ham in Berks, which had been more than 200 years in that

To this we may add, that the Duke, though magnificent, was not

wafteful. All the fruit in the garden, not wanted for his table, was fold

en his own account. '* It is as much my property," he would fay, ** as

the corn and hay, and other produce of my fields." An aged man, who
kad been the Duke's fervant, and now appeared " the fad hiftorian of

the penfive fcene," informed the writer of this note, that, in his occafio-

»al bounties to his labourers, the Duke would never exceed fixpence

each. " This," he would obferve, " may do you good ; more may make
you idle and drunk,"

* The two porters lodges were fufFered to remain ; and it has been
©bferved, in fome accounts of Canons, that they were built upon fo large

a fcale, as to have been each the refidence of a baronet. They are two
ftories high, with fix rooms on a floor, and one of them was certainly the
refidence of Sir Hugh Dahymple, Baronet. But it muft be obferved,

that Mr. Hallett raifed them a ftory higher, that he might fit them
up for gentlemen. One of them is now inhabited by an attorney; but

either their (ituation nor appearance, at prefent, befpeak the habitations

f opulent gentility.

ancient
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ancient family. He has likewife bought the feat and eilate at

P'arnngdon,inBerks,of Henry James Pye, Efq. late M. P.

for that county, ana now Poet Laureat, whofe family were
in pofll'flion of it more than two centuries. Thus ancient

families become extind, or fall to decay ; and trade, and
the viciiTitudes of life, have thrown into the hands of one
man, a property which once fupportcd two families, with

great influence and refpedability in their county. Sge

JJ lAtdmrch.

CARSHALTON, a village in Surry, nine m. f. l. fituated

among innumerable fprings, which unite to form a river in

the centre of the town, and joining other flreamsfrom
Croydon and Beddington, form the river Wandle. On the

banks of this river are eftabiiflied feveral manufaftories;

the principal of which are the two paper mills of Mr.
Curtis and Mr. Patch ; Mr. Savignac's mills for preparing

leather and parchment ; Mr. Filby's mills for grinding log-

wood ; Mr. Shipley's oil mills; Mr. Anfell's fnufF-mills;

and the bleaching grounds of Mr. Reynolds and Mr.
Cookfon. Here Dr. Ratcliff built a fine houfe, which af-

terward belonged to vSir John Fellows, who added gardens

and curious water-works. It is now in the poflefficn of

John Hodfdon Durand, Efq. who has another capital man-
fion in the neighbourhood. Here aifo is the feat and park
lately belonging to the family of Scawen, which were fold

to George Taylor, Efq. for lefs money t.han was expended
on the biick wall of the park. It is now the property ot

William Andrews, Efq.

CASHIOBURY PARK, near Watford, in Herts, 15
M. F. L. is faid to have been the feat of the Kings of Mercia,
till OfFa gave it to the monaftery of St. Alban's. Henry VIII
beftowed the manor on Richard Morilon, Efq. from whom
it pafled to Arthur Lord Capel, whofe defcendant, the Earl

of ElTex, has here a noble feat in the form of an H, with a
park adorned with fine woods and walks, planted by Le
Notre. I'he front faces Moor Park. A little below the

houfe is a river, which winds through the park, and fup-

plies a magnificent lake. The front and one fide of the

houfe are modern ; the other fides are very ancient.

CECIL LODGE, near Abbot's Langley, one of the feats

of the Marquis of Salilbury, purchafed by his lordfliip, for

his
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his refidence, during the lifetime of the iate Earl, his
father".

CHALFONT, St. PETER 's, a village in Bucks, 21
M. F. L. in the road to Aylefbury. Chalfont Houie is the
feat of Thomas Hibbert, Efq.

CHALFONT, St. GILES'S, two miles farther, was the
refidence of Milton, when the plague raged in London, in

1665. The houfe is ftanding, and, in all probability, from
its appearance, remains nearly in its original Hate. It was
taken for him by Mr. Eiwood, the Quaker, who had been
recommended to our blind Bard, as one that would read 1//
tin to him for the benefit of his converfation. Here Eiwood
firil faw a complete copy of Paradife Loil, and, having pe-

'

rufed it, faid to him, '' Thou haft faid a great deal upon
'* Paradife Loft, but what haft thou to fay to Paradife

^
" Found ?" This queftion firft fuggefted to Milton the idea

'

of writing his Paradife PvCgained. Near this place Sir

Henry Gott has a feat, called Newland Park, and Admiral
Sir Hugh Pallifer, Bart, a feat called the Vatch.
CHARLTON, a village in Kent, on the edge of Black-

heath, famous for a fair on St. Luke's day, when the mob
wear horns on their heads. This is called Horn Fair, and
there are fold at it rams-horns, and horn wares of all forts.

Tradition fays, that King John, hunting near Charlton,

was feparated from his attendants, when, entering a cottage,

he admired the beauty of the miftrefs,whom he found alone.

Her hulband difcovered them, and threatening to kill them
both, the King was forced to difcover himfelf, and to pur-

chafe his fafety with gold ; befide which, he gave him all the

Jand thence as far as Cuckold's-Point, and eftablillaed the

fair as the tenure. As this fair is attended with that licciiti-

oufnefs which its name imports, it is to be lamented, that

it is not difcontinued. A fermon is preached on the fair-

day, in the church. James I. granted the manor to Sir

Adam Newton, Bart, who had been preceptor to his {on

Henry. This gentleman built here a Gothic houfe. On
the GUtiide of the wall is a long row of fome of the oldeft

cyprefs trees in England. Behind the houfe are large gar-

dens, and beyond thefea fmall park, which joins V/ooKvich
Common. It is now the feat of General Sir Thomas
Spencer Wilfon, Bart. See Morckn College,

4 CHART
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CHAPvT-PARK, near Darking, the beautiful feat of

Captain CornwalJ.
CHEAM, a village in Surry, between vSutton and EweJl.

The only building of note in this parifli, is the manor-houfe
of Eaft Cheam, the feat of I'hilip Antrobus, Efq It is an
ancient fbru6lure, which had a chapel, now converted into a
billiard room. In the church, on the fouth-fide of Lumley's
Chancel, is a monument to the memory of Jane Lady Lum-
ley. This lady, who died in 1577, was a very learned wo-
man. She tranllated the iphigenia of Kuripedes, and fome
of the Orations of Jfocrates, into Knfi;lifli, and one of the

latter into L:\tin. It is remarkable, that oi fix fucccffive

Rertors of Gheam, between the years 1581 and i66'2, five be-

came bifiiops ; namely, AnthonyWatfon, biftiop of Chichef-

ter, Lancelot Andrews, bifliop of VVinchefrerjGtorge Moun-
tain, archbifliop of York, Richard Senhocse, biihop of Car-
liflc, and John Racket, bifliop of Lichlieid and Coventry.
Adjoining to this parifh, is the lite of the village of Codin-
ton, or Cudinton, which no longer exiils; but near
which flood the celebrated royal palace of Nonfuch.
Sea 'Nonfuch.

CHELSEA, a village on the Thames, t\^'o m. f. l. Here
is the phyfic garden belonging to the company of apotheca-

ries, which is enriched with a great variety of plants, both

indigenous and exotic. This was given, in 1721, by Sir Hsns
Sloanc, Bart, on condition of their paying a quit-rent of 5!.

and delivering annually to the Royal Society iifty fpecimens

of dtlferent forts of plants, of the growth of this garden,

till the number amount to 2000. In 1733, the company
erected a marble ftatue of the donor, by Ryfbrack, in the

centre of the garden, the front of which is confpicuoufly

marked, toward the river, by two noble cedars of Libanus.

Don Saltero's coffee-houfe here is fiequented, on account

of its natural curiofities. At the upper end of Cheyne-Row
is the palace of the Biiliops of Wincheller. Adjoining to

this, Sir Thomas More built a fpacious manfion of brick,

the greater part of which remains, and is now a paper manu-
faftory. It has undergone many alterations, and has loft

much of its Gothic and venerable appearance. On the

fouth fide of the chancel of the church, the body of this

great man was depoiited, except his head, which, after it had
been

I
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been ftuclc 14 days, on a pole, on London Bridge, was
taken away by his daughter, Mrs. Roper, who preferred it

in a leaden box, till fhe could depofit it in a vault, belong-

ing to her hufband's family, adjoining to St. Dunflan's
church at Canterbury Jn the church is a monument
crefted by Sir Thomas More to the memory of his two
wives, with a Latin infcription written by himfelf. In the

churchyard, is the monument of Sir Hans Sloane, the

founder of the Biitifli Mufeum; and to the fouth-weft

corner of the church is affixed a mural monument to the

memory of Dr. Ldvvard Charnberlayne, witha punning La-
tin epitaph, which, for its fmgularity and quaintnefs, may
detain the reader's attention. Eut, in the church, is a Latin

epitaph upon his daughter, which is Hill more curious. It

is, in Englifh, as follows

;

•* In an adjoining vault lies Anni, only daughter of Edward
Chamberlayne, Dodlor of Laws, born in London the 20th of Ja-
nuary, 1667 ; who, having long declined marriage, and afpiring to great

achievennents, unufual toher fex and age, on the 30th of jane, 1690, on
board a hre-(hip, in man's clothing, as a fecond Pallas, chalte and fear-

lefs, fought valiantly fix hours againft the French, under the command of

her brother. Snatched, alas ! how foon, by fudden death, unhonoured
by a progeny, like herfelf, worthy to rule the main ! Returned from the

engagement, and, after fome few months, married to John Spragg, Efq.

with whom, for fixteen more, fhe lived moft amiably happy, at length, in

childbed of a daughter, fhe encountered death, the 30th of Odobcr,
1 69 1. This monument, for a confort ir.oil: virtuous, and dearly lovedj

was erefted by her hufband."

Beyond the town, on a fine afcent from the Thames, are
the villas of Lord Cremorne and Lady Mary Coke : and,
at Little Chelfea, in a houfe formerly occupied by the
Earl of Shaftelbury, refided the celebrated John Locke.
See Laver.

CHELSEA-HOSPITAL, for invalids in the land fervice,

was begun by Charles II, and completed by William III.

The firft projector of this magnificent flrufture was Sir Ste-

phen Fox, grandfather to the Right Hon. Charles James
Fox. " He could not bear," he faid, " to fee the common
foldiers, who had fpent their ftrength in our fervice, reduced
to beg;" and to this ftru6ture, he contributed 13,0001. It

was built by Sir Chriftopher Wren, on the fiteof an old col-

lege, which had efcheated to the crown.
The
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The north front opens into a piece of ground laid out in

walks ; and that, facing the fouth, into a garden extending

to the Thames. In the centre of this edifice is a pediment

fiipported by four Tufcan columns, over which is a

turret. On one fide of the entrance is the chapel, and

on the other the hall, where the penfioners dine. In this

hall is the pi(^ure of Charles II, on horfeback. The altar-

piece in the chapel is adorned with the Refurre61:ion,

painted by Ricci.

The wings join the chapel and hall to the north, and are

open on the Thames to the fouth. They are 360 feet in

length, 80 in breadth, and three (lories high. A colonnade

extends along the fide of the hall and chapel; and, in the

midfl of the quadrangle, is the ftatue of Charles II. Two
other large fquares adjoining contain apartments for the

fervants of the houfe, for old maimed officers, and the infir-

mary. In the wings are fixteen wards, in which are accom-
modations for above 400 men.
The penfioners confill of veteran?, who have been at

leaf!: twenty years in the army; or of difabled foldiers.

They wear red coats lined with blue, and are provided with

all other clothes, diet, waftiing, and lodging. The out-

penfioners amount to upward of eight thoufand, and have
each 7I. 12s. 6 J. a year.

Thefe great expences are fupported by a poundage de-

dufted out of the pay of the army, with one day's pay
once a year, from each oificer and common foldier ; and,

when there is any deficiency, by a fum voted by Parlia-

ment. In 1792, the fum voted was 173,104!. 3s. iid.

This hofpital, which coft 150,0001. is unqueftionably a

noble monument of national gratitude and humanity. It

has been fuggefted, however, that if there were no fuch

local ellabliOiment, the faving of the vafl: expences incur-

red by it, would enable government to make a much more
comfortable provifion for all our brave veterans as out-

penfioaers ; who, in that cafe, inllead of being collected in

an hofpital, far from the tender " charities of father, fon,

and brother," might more happily fpend the evening of

life in the cottages of their families.

CHERTSEY, a market-town in Surry, 20 m. f.l.

At this place, according to Camden, Julius C^efar crofied

tht
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the Thames, ^vhen he firft attempted the cdnqueft of Bri-

tain; but Mr. Gough, in his additions to the Britannia,

has a jvanced feme arguments againft this opinion.

Here was once an abbey, in which was depofited the

cornfj of Henry VI, afterward removed to Windfor. Out
of the ruins of this.abbey, (all that remains of which is the

outer wall ofthe circuit) Sir Kenry Carew, mailer of the

buck-hounds to Cbarles II, built a fine houfe, which now
belongs to Mr. Wellon. On the fide of St. Anne's Hill,

is the feat of the Right Hon. Charles James Fox. On this

hill, which commands a beautiful prcfpedt, is ftill part of

the (lone wall of a chapel dedicated to St. Anne. Not far

from this hill is Monk's Grove, near which was difcovered a

cnce celebrated medicinal fpring. It was loft for a conii-

derable time, but has been found again. The bridge at

Chertf^y, a plain but handfome ftruclure, was built in

1785, by Mr. Paine. It confiUs offeven arches, each form-

ed of the fegment of a circle, and is built of Purbeck ftone,

at the expence of 13,0001. The original contract was for

7,5001.

In 1773* in digging a vault, in the chancel of the

church, for Sir Jofeph Mawbey, a leaden coffin was dif-

covered, containing the body of a woman in very highpre-

fervation. The face appeared perfectly frefh, and the

lace of the linen found. As the church was built with

the abbey, in the time of the Saxons, it is fuppofed that

the body muft have been depofited there before the con-

queft.

7'o this place Cowley, the Pcet, retired ; and here he

ended his days, in a houfe, called the Porch Houfe, now
belonging to Mr. Alderman Clark. His ftudy is a elofet

in the back part of the houfe, toward the garden.

CHESHUNT, a village, once a market town, 13

M. F. L. in the road to Ware, is fi:uated in an extenfive

parifh and manor, which have had many different proprie-

tors, fmce thev were firft granted by the Conqueror to Alan

the Red» Earl of Richmond. They were once in the pof-

feifion of John of Gaunt, fourth fon of Edward III ; after-

ward of Henry Fitzroy, Duke of Richmond, natural fon

of Henry VIII ; and the prefent proprietor of the greateft

part of the manor is George Prefcott, Efq.

4 Th«
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TKis mahor is divided into many fubordinate manors.

That of St. Andrew le Mot was granted oy King Henry
to Cardinal Wolfey, wlio is fuppofed to have r^llJed in

Chelhunt Houfe, a plain brick ftruJure, a'moft entirely-

rebuilt fince the time of the Cardinal, but ft.ll faa-ounded

by a moat. It is, ai prefent, iininhabited. The people

here rnention fome circumllances very unfavourable to

the charader of his Eminence, but which we do not think:

it right to relate, without better evidiince than that of vil-

lage tradition. His boundlcfs ambition, rapacity, and

olTentation, liave fixed an odium on his memory, which it is

unneccffary to heighten by the imputation of infuiable lull

and inhuman ajfaflination. ' This manor is th^ property of

Sir John Shaw, Bart.

Cheihunt Tsunncry, the feat of Mrs. Bhckwood, was
pofTefTed by the Benedidline order. A fmall part of the

nunnery remains, and appears to have been built not long

before the dilHilulion. The infide of it has been modern-
ized, and is now ufed for a kitchen : the other parts of the

houfe have bipen built at ditlerent times, but the apart-

ments are modern and elegant. They contain an ex-

cellent cclleAioii of paintin-;;s; among which is a re-

markable one by three different mafters; the buildings,

by Viviani; the figures, by Micl; and the back-ground,

by Lorrain. The grounds are difpoied with tafte and judg-

ment ; the r iver Lea forms a canal in the front of the houfe ;

and a beautiful villa is terminated by a view of Waltiiarr?.

Abbey, and the woodland hills of Elfex.

At Chefliunt, Richard Cromwell, the Proiecflor, fpent

many years of a venerable old age ; a ftriking leifon, how
much obfcurity and peace are to be preferred to the

fplendid infelicities of guilty ambiiion. Pie aiTumed the

name of Clark, and firft reiided here in i58o, in a houfe
near the church: and here he died, in 1712, in his 86th
year ; enjoying a good ilate of health to the lali, and fo haie

and hearty, that, at fourfcore, he would gallop his horfe for

many miles together. 6"^^ Thechald!:.

CHEVENING, a village, 21 m. f. l, in the road to Se-
venoaks. Here was the family feat of the Lennards, Lords
Dacre, from the reign of Heniry VI, till Anne, Lady Dacre,
widow of Richard Barret Lemiavd, Efq. fold it to James

G firft
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lirft Earl Stanhope. The prefent ilruclure is a liandfoiiie

modern one, fronted with ftucco.

CHEYNEYS, 'between Flaunden end Rickmanfworth,
has been the feat of the PuifTels, now Dukes of Bedford,

about 200 years, and is ftill their burying-place, adorned
with noble monuments.

CHIGWELL, a village in EfTex, icf m.f. l. on the road
*to Ongar. Here is a free-icheol endowed by Abp. Harf-

nett, who had been Vicar of this place. He was buried in

the church ; and over his grave, was his figure in brafs, as

large as the life, drefied in his robes, with his mitre and cro-

iier. Tl)is, for the better prefervation of it, has fince been

ere6ted upon a pedefcal in the chancel. In this village, is

Kolls the f-eat of Eli"il? Harvey, Efq.

CHINKFORD, a village, near Woodford, fo agreeably

Situated for retirement, that the moll remote diftance from

•the metropolis can hardly exceed it.

CHIPSTEAD-PLACE, two miles from Sevenoaks, the

ancient feat of Charles Polhill, Efq.

CFIISLEHURSTv a village near Brom.ley, in Kent, 11 J
M. F. L. where the celebrated Camden compofed the prin-

cipal part of his Annals of Queen Elizabeth. This was the

birth-place of Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper in that

Teign, and father of the great Vifcount St. Alban's ; andhere

alfovvas born the famous Sir Francis Walfmgham. In this

pari{h,near St. Mary's Cray, is Frcgnal, the feat of Vifcount

Sydney ; and, cppofite Bertie Place, are the villa and park

xf Mr. Twycrofs. Se Bertie Place and Camden Place. .

CHISV/iCK, a village on the Thames, five m. f. l.

rear the road to Hounflow. In the churchyard is a mo-

TiUmcnt to tlic memory of Flogarth : on this m.onument,

which is ornamented with a mafk, a laurel wreath, a palette,

pencils, and a book infcribed *' Analyfis of Beauty/' ai'S

the following lines by his friend Giirrick :

Farewell, great painter of mankind,

"VVho reach'd the nobleft^ point of art;

"VVhofe pidlur'd morals charm the mind.

And through the eye corredt the heart

!

If genius fire thee, reader, 'ftay
;

If nature move thee, drop a tear;

If neither touch thee, turn away :

Tor Hogartli's hoaour'd duft lies here, ^^e^r
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Near tKis is tKe tomb of Dr. William Rofe, who died in

1=786, and was many years dillinguiflied as a critic in a re-

fpedlable periodical publication. On this are infcribed the

following lines, written by Mr. Arthur Murphy :

Whoe'er thou art, with filent footfteps tread

The lullow'd mould where Role reclines his head.

Ah! let not Folly one kind tear deny,

But penfive paufe where truth and honour lie.

His the gay wit that fond attention drew,

Oft heard, and ott admir'd, yet evernew
;

The h^art that melted at another's grief,

The hand in fccret that beftow'd relief;

Science untinttur'd by the pride of fchools,

And native goodnefs free from formal rules.

With zeal, through life, he toil'd in Learning's caufc,

But more, fairVirtuc ! to promote thy laws.

Hisev'ry adlion fought the nohleft end;

Tlic tender hufband, father, brother, friend.

Perhaps, ev'n now, from yonder realms of day,

To his lov'd relatives he fends a ray';

Pleas "d to behold affeftions, like his own,

With filial duty raife this votive ftone.

In the church, in the Earl of Burlington's vault, is interred

the illuilrious Kent, a painter, archited, and the father

of modern gardening. " In the firfl charaftsr,*' fays Mr.
Walpolc, " he was below mediocrity ; in the fecond, he was

a rellorer of the fcience; in the lall:, an original, and the

inventor of an art that realizes painting, and improves na-

ture. Mahomet imagined an Elyfium ; but Kent created

many." He frequently declared, it is faid, that he caught
his tafte in gardening, from reading the pifturefque defcnp-
tions of Spenfer*. Mufon alludes to his mediocrity as a
painter, but pays this fine tribute to his excellence in the de-
coration of rural fcenery

:

He felt

The pencil's power : but, fir'd by higher forms

Of beauty, than that pencil knew to paint,

Work'd widi the living hues that Nature lent,

. * However this may be, the defigns which he made for the works of
diat poet, are an mconteltabie proof, that thefe pidurefcme defcriptions
Kad na ctlcd: upon h'.s executive powers as a painttr.

G 2 And
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Anil realised his landfcapes. Generous ht»-

Who gave to Painting, what the wayward nympb
Refus'd her votary, thofe Elyfian fcenes.

Which, would fhe emulate, her niceil hand

Muft all its force oi light and fhade euiploy.

On the outfideof the wall of the churchyard, on a flone

tablet, is the follcAlng curious inicripdon :

*' This wall was made at ye charges of ye Right Hon. Sc Truelie pi»u»

I.orde Francis Ruffel Earle Oi Bedford, out of tiueZeale and care tor ye
k-ecai^.g of this Church Yard and yeV/ardiobe of God's Saints whofe Bo-
Gi :b lay therein buried iVom violating by Swine and other prophanation fo

WiiuelitthWiiiiam Walk.er, V, A. D. 1623."

Birfide Chifvxick Houfe, here is the handfome fsat of the

late Lcid GranthanT, now Mrs. Luthcr't.

C'HlSWlCK-I'iOUSE, a celebrated fejt of t-be Duke
of Devonfni} e, built by the great Earl of Burlington. The
afcenttp the houfe is by a noble double flight of Heps, on
one lide of which is a liratue oi" i'ailadio, and, on the other, •

that of Inigo jonts. The portico is fupported by fix fiuted

Coiintkiaa pillars, with a pediment ; and a dome, at the

t'. p. enlightens a beautiful c6lagonal faloon.
''* This houfe," fays Mr. Vv'aipole, " the idea of which

is borrcu^ed from a well-known villa of Palladio, is a mo-
cel of t&f^e, though not without faults, fome of which are

ccrfjloaedby tco flri^V adherenc<i to rules and fymmetry.

tuchare too mar- v corrt (ponding doors in ipaces fo con-

t a«5kd ; chimnies' between windows, and, which is worfe,

\.- 1 n'dow s bet'vveen chi rnnis s, ; and veftibules, however beau-

tri'iiji yet little fccured from the dan.ps of this climate.

The tVui^ls that fuppoi t the ceiling cf the corner drawing-

room, are htycnd rcieafure maffive, and the ground apart-

'n^nt is ratiia" a di'iiiir.utive catacomb than a library in a

norihern latitude. \et thefe ..iemiifues, and Lord Ker-

\evs witj.who faid *' the houfe was too fmali to inhabit,

zvA too la-oe to ha!.g to one's watch," cannot depreciate

the taiie that i eigns'^thrcughout the whole. The larger

cr.i;rt, dig.niaed by pidturefque cedars, Hnd the claihc icQ-

r.erv of the fnaii 'court that unites the old and new houfe,

£rc'n:iore worth feeing than many fragments of ancient

grandeur, which our travellers vifit under all the dangers

aiundant tn b::^ vovagei.. The garden is Xix the Italian
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fafte, but dlvefted of conceits, and far preferable to every

{iyle that reigned till our late improvements. The build-

ings are heavy, and not equal to the purity of the houfe.

The lav.di quantity of urns and fculpture behind the gar--

den front fliould be retrenched."

Such were the fentiments of Mr. Walpole en this cele-

brated villa, before the noble proprietor attempted the ca-

pital improvements in which he is now proceeding. Two
wings have been added to the houfe, from the defign.s of
Mr. Wyatt. Thefe v/ill remove the objeftions that have
been made to the houfe as more fanciful and beautiful than
convenient and habitable ; but they feem to be too clofe

to the centre, too large in proportion to it, and, perhaps-,

too elegantly (impleto appear as correfponding parts. I'he
Italian garden is to difplay the beauties of modern plant-

ing ; and fome of the fombre yews, with the termini, and
other pieces of fculpture, have been remove(f. The mod
valuable piftures in the Duke's magnificent collciftion are

taken down, and put up in packing cafes, till the improve-
ments are finid^ed.

CLANDON, Eaft and Weft, are two contiguous vil-

lages in Surry. Wefl: Clandon, 26 m. f. l. is the manor
of Lord Onflow, whofe noble feat, near the church, is after

an Italian model, and is confidered as the beft famijy-houfe
in the county. At Eaft Clandon is the feat of Mr. Sumner.
See Hatchlands.

CLAPHAM, a fine village, 3I m. f. i..- confiding partly

of one ftreet, and partly of many hand fome houfes, which
furround a very beautiful common, that commands fome
pleafmg views of the Thames, with London, and the country
beyond it. This common, about 30 years ago, was little

better than a morafs, ^nd the roads were almoll impaifabie.

The latter are now in an excellent ftate; and the common
itfeif is fo beautifully planted with trees, both English and
exotic, that it has much the appearance of a park. Thefe
improvements were elTefted by a fubfcription of the inhabi-
tants, who, on this occafion, have been much indebted to
the tafte and exertions of Chriflopher Baldwin, Efq. whofe
villa is adjacent; and, as a proof of the confequent increafed
value of property on this fpot, Mr. Baldwin has fmce fold

1 4 acres of land, near his own houfe, for 5000]. Amono-
G 3 other
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other villas on this delightful common, are thofe of Samuel^
Robert, and Henry Thornton, Efqrs. Members of Parlia-

ment, arid fons of the late excellent John Thornton, Efq.

Here alfo are the villas of V/illiam Smith and John Denty
Efqrs. and Members of Parliament. Near the road ta

"VV'andfw'orth is a refervoir of fine water, from which the

whole village is fupplied. On the N. E. corner of the com-
mon, clofeio the village, is a handfome new church, ere6led

in 1776, at the expenceof ii,ooot; but neither in the church
itlelf, nor in the ground hiclofed around it, are any inter-

ments fuffered. Ofthe old church, which flood on an emi-

nence, near the great road to Portfmouth, only the fouth

aifle remains'. In this are fome expenfive monuments, par-

ticularly thofe belonging to tl>e family of SirRichard Atkins,

Bart. Lord of the Manor of Clapham, in the lail century
;

and in this aifle the funeral fervice is performed when there

are any inter'raejits in the adjoining cemetery. The manor-,

houfe, now a ladies boarding fchool, is fituated near this,

and is rendered very confpicuous by a curious o6lagonal

tower.

CLAREMONT, at Efher, in Surr}^ 16 m. f. l. was

the feet of the late Duke of Kewcaille, by whom, when
Earl of Clare, its prefent name was given ; on which oc-

cafion, Garth wrote his poem of " Claremont," in imita-

tion of " Cooper's Hill." It was piirchafed by the late

.Lord Clive, who pulled it down, and creeled a very ele-

g?.nt villa, in a much better fituation. The park is diftin-

jiuifhed by its noble woods, lawns, mounts, &c. The
iammer-houfe, called the Belvedere, on a mount on that

iide of the park next Elher, affords an extenfive view of

the country. This beautiful place is now the property of the

Ead of Tyrccnnel.

CLIEFDEN EIOUSE, atTaploe, inBucks, near Maid-

enhead Bridge, a beautiful feat belonging to the Earl of

Inchiquin, and occupied by the Honourable Thomas Fitz-

maurice, who married his Lordfhip's daughter, now Coun-

tefs of Orkney, was the fummer refidence of the late Fre-

deric Prince of Wales. Ic was built by George Villiers,

the fecor.d Duke of Buekinghim, and came, by raarriage,

to the Earl of Orkney, who greatly improved it. It is a

ftately maiifiun, having a noble terrace in front, fupported

by
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Ky arches. Its fituation is lofty and confpicuous, and it is

furrounded by exte;:five vvoods. The pleafure grounds

are fpacious; finely formed by nature into flopiiAcr I iwns,

hills, and vailies; and aJilled with great talte by art. The
uppv-ir grounds, near the houfe, command bc.^utiful pro-

fpefts; and as thefe are often ieen through the viftis of the

gardens, partially fcreened b/ groups of majeitic tr^es, and
ether rural objeiHis, thoy contribute- to t le variety and
beauty of this delightful fpot. The fouthern declivity to-

ward the Thames is finely hun'Tj with riatural vvoods,

forming a different, but not lefs pljafing kind of fcenery,

a -fine contrail to he higher and more polished grounds.
From the flies of precipices (formed by t.ie fallin;^ of the

mouldering chalk, of which thefe hills arj compof^d),
and from lofcy banks, overhung by venerable trjes, we fee

the Fham s purfuing its meandering courfe, through beau-
tiful me;.dovvs, enlivened by herds of Cdttle ; the neigh-
bourhood adorned by clufl?rs of villages, or fequeilered

retreats, firming ijie mofl ple-ifi Tg kind of la.idfcspe.

The inli ie of this manfion is ornamented by tapeftry

hangings, rcorcfenting the vidlories of the great Duke of
Marlborough, in which the Earl of Ork^iey himfelf had a
principal (hare.

Pope has commemorated thi;- place, in the celebrated
lines, m which he records the wretched end of its proHig^te
fjunder -"

In the-worfi: inn's worft room, with mat half-hungi

The floors of plafter, and the walls of dung,

On once a flock-bed, but repair'd widi fl:raw,

With tape-ty'd curtains never meant to draw.

The George and Garter dangling from that bed,

Where tawdry yellow llrove with dirty red,

Great Villiers lies. Alas ! how chang'd from him, 1

That life of pleafure, and that foul ofwhim !

Gallant and gay, in Cliefden's proud alcove.

The bow'r of wanton Shrewfbury and Love.

Or juft as gay, at council, in a ring

Of mimick'd ftatefmen, and their merry King.

Nov/it to flatter left of all his fl:ore !

No fool to laugh at, which he valued more.

There, viftor of his health, of fortune, friends.

And fame ; this lord of ufelefs thoufands ends.

K
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At the foot of Cliefden Wood rifes Cliefden Spring,

which, by an eafy defcer.t, forms a fmal!, but beautiful caf-

cade, that murmuring gendyover its gravelly bed, empties
itfelf into the Thames. To this charming retreat, iocial

parties frequently repair, by permiflion, to taks their repall

ben-eath its cooling fhade.

COBHAM, a village, igj m. f. l. ia the road to Guil-

jfbrd. Near this place are feveral feats
;

particularly that

built by Earl Ligonier, after the mftnner of an Italian villa.

The principal rooms are richly ornamented ; the cielings

gilt J and the oihces belov contrived with great judgment.

The river Mole paifes by the fide of the gardens, and, be-

ing made here foiii or iive times broader than it was natu^

rally, has a happy eifeft, efpecialiy as the banks are dii%

pofed into a flope, with a broad grafs walk, planted on
each fide with fvveet flirubs. At one end of this walk is a

.

very elegant room, a delightful retreat in hot weather, be-

ing Ihaded with large elms on the fjuch iide, and liaving

the water on the north and ealt. The houfe is ficaated half,

a mile from the road to Portfmouth, and is fo much hid by
the trees near it, as not to be feen till you rife on- the heath

beyond Cobham. The property of this feat is fliii in the

reprtfentatives of the la.e Earl, lince whole death it has

.

never been let but as a temporary refidence. Sir John Bal-

ling, K.B. had alfo a feat here," which was pui chafed by
George Chamberlayne, Efq. See Pai7ie^sHiU.

COLE-GREEN, to the well of Hertford, is the feat of

Earl Cowper, built by his great-grandfather, the Lord
Chancellor Cowper.
COLN, a river which rifes in Herts, and leaving that

county at Rickmanf.vorth, divides Middlefex from Bucks,

and fdls into the Thames at Staines. Pope thus characle-

lizes it

:

Coin, whofe dark ftreams his flowery iflands lave.

COLNBRCOK, a market town, 17j m. f. l. on four

channels of the Coin, over each of which it has a

bridge. One part of it is in Middlefex \ the other in

Bucks.

COLESHILL, a village, four miles W. of Rickmanf-

worth, in Herts, and in a part of that county which isin-

A fulated
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rulated in Bucks. It was the birth-place of the celebrated

Waller. x

COMB NEVILLE, amnnorof Kingfton upon Thames,

fo called from William Neville, who was in polTeiiion of it

in the reigaof Ed'A'ard II.* A fiibreqiient proprietor. Sir

Thomas \ incent, is faid to have built the old manor-houfe,

which was pulled down about the year 1752. Here Queen
Elizabeth honoured him with a vifit in 1602. It was after-

ward in the family of Harvey, with an ancient gentleman

of which name King William would often go a hawking in

the warren oppofite the houfe. It is now the property of

Earl Spencer. Near the fite of the old manlion, is Comb
Houfe, the refidenceof MajorToIlemache ; and not far from
this are f<:)me refervoirs of water, coatlruc1:ed by Cardinal

Wolf.^7, to fupply Hampton Court. The water is conveyed

under the Thames by pipes of a particular conftru£tion.

It is much elTeemed as etiicacious in the gravel ; it is excel-

lent for drinking and waihing; but is unfit for culinary

life, as it turns the vegetables that are boiled in it black.

COO?Ii3-BANK, the noble feat of Lord Frederic

Campbell, at Sundridge, between Seven oaks and vV'eilerham^

in Kent. It is watered by the river Darent, which adds

greatly to its beauty. The pleafure grounds are laid o' t

with great elci^ancc, which, with its extenfive profpc6is

renders it vin enrhf^nting villa.*

cooper's HIlL, tne fubjt.'T: of a celebrated poe?n by
Penham, is fituated in the pariQi of Kg^iam, en the right

of the road froin London. An ingc.u )U^, but perhaps
faftidious critic, has obferved, that Coopers 'Hil, the pro-
leiledfubjc6t of the piece, is not mentio^ied by nam-j, nor
is any aecount given of its fituadon, produce, orhill<iry;

but that it ferves, like the fland of a telefcope, mcrcly'as
a conveni'^ce for viewing otlierobjeds. He aids, *' There
are many performances which have great beauties and

* This was faid to have belonged to the great Richard Neville, Earl cf
\V\;rwick., who diftinguiihed himfv^lf fo miuh in the civil wars betweea
the rival houfes of York :md L.uicafter ; but this is probably without
foundarion, as N^r. Lyfons, who appears to have traced the property with
great accuracy, fays, that after the dialh of this William Nevilk, the ma-
por went to John Hadrefli:.m, who had married one of his three daughters
Environs 'JLondmy ^a^c 237,

great
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70 COOPER S HILL.

greatfaults: the fun ofgenius ilJuminates their mountainf,
though their vkllles are dark: but Cooper's Hill has ait

unii<)rm mafs ofdullnefs,on which the fun has not beftowed
itsfainteft irradiation.

" Should the query occur, How then came Denham to

acquire fjch high reputation? Here it can only be faid,

that he was a man of family and fortune, known in public

life as High Sheriif of Surry, Governor of Farnham CaPJe^
-and a Knight of the Bath. In fuch a man fmall literary

ment is naturally magnified too much ; and the cenfure

or piaife of the day is too often confirmed, without exami-
nation, by the cenfure or praife of pofterity." ScotYs Cri-

tical Effays.

But it would be unjufl not to quote here the fentiments

of a celebrated critic, who was too rigid, and perhaps too

furJy, to be fafcinated by mere popular opinion :
" Coo-

per's Hill is the work that confers upon Denham the rank
and dignity of an original author. He feems to have been,

at leaft among us, the author of a fpecies of compofition

that may be termed heal pcetryy of which the fundamental
fubjecl is fome particular landfcape, to be poetically de-

fcribed, with the addition of fuch embeliiiliments as may
be fupplied by hiitorical retrofpedion, or incidental me-

'

di tat ion.

" To trace a new fpecies of poetry has in itfeH" a very

high claim to praife, and its praife is yet more 3vhen it is

apparently co|)ied by Garth and Pope. Yet Cooper's Hill,

if it be malicioufly infpe6ted, Vv'ill not be found without its

faults. The digreiiions are too long, the morality too fre-

quent, and the fentiments fometimes fuch as will not bear a

rigorous enquiry." jfchnfons Life ofDenham.

Praife thus extorted from a Critic notunrelucftant to cen-

fure, will contribute to fecure the fam.e of I^enham, which

the charming eulogy of the Bard of Vv indfor Forefl alons

would hav^e rendered immortal

:

Bear me, oh be.^- me to fequeftcr'd fcenes,

To bowery mazes, and furrounding greens;

To Tlianies's banks v.hich fragrant breezes fill,

Or ulnre ye Mules fport on Cooper's Hill;

. On Cooper's Kill eternal wreaths fhall grow,

While lalts the mountaiiij or \vhile Thames fhall flow.

I feeia

.
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1 feem through confecrated walks to rove,

I hear foft mufic die along the grove :

Led by the fouiid, I rove from Ihaie to (hade,

Bygodlikepo^ts venerable made :

H:r<:, histir't lays mijeltlc D.-nhi'ii fung;

T/6f;\',* the lail numbers How'd nom Cowley's tongue •

Nor fliou'd we here omit the homage ot" tiie excellent

-'^oet of the Chace :

Tread vvith refpeilful awe

Windfor's green glades ; where Dei, ham, tuneful bard,

Charm'donce the hUaing Dryads with his long

Sublimely fwcet.

On thi? celebrated Hill are the feats of Lord Shnldham
nnd Mr. Smith. See Jnkernvyke Furnifh and Kbignx.'ood

Lodge.

COP?E^\ or COPT HATX, the feat of John Con^
yers, iifq. fn the parifli of Epping, was built by his father,

and is a perfe<ft model of convenient as well as elegant

rirchitcclure. The original houfe Hood at the bottom of
the hill, in the parifli of VVakham Holy Crofsj and here

was a private chapel for the ufe of the family, which an-

ciently belonged to the Abbots of Waltham Abbey. This
chapel was decorated by the beautifni painted window now
in the church of St .Margaret, Weftminfler.

CRANBURN LODGE, a feat of the Duke of Glou.
cefter, in Wuidfor Forefr, has an extenfive profpeft over

a fine plain that ex:hibits a beautiful landfcape. In a fpa-

-cious room are p.unted, and regularly ranged, in large pan-
nels, the military drefies of the different corps in the Euro-
-•ean armies.

CRANFORD PARK, on the N. of Hounflow Heath,
the feat of 'the Earl of Berkeley, is an ancient ftruffcure, fitu-

ated at an angle of the park, iiear Craiiford Church. The
park is well watered by a branch of the river Coin ; and,
though it commands no variety of piofpeds, yet, from the

diftribution of the woods and other accompaniments, it

may bs deemed a pleafant retirement. Notwithilanding
its vicinity to the metropolis, it is celebrated for game, par-

* See Chenfcy,

tienlady
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ticularly pheafants, which are to be fecn in great numberf?

;

confiderable pains having been taken for thei prefervation.

CRANHAM HALL, near Upminflf r, in LlTex, the feat

of bir Thomas HufTey Apreece, Bart. i6 m. f. l. was many
vears the refidence of General Oglethorpe, who died here,

at a '-erv advanced age, in 1785, alter having lived to fee

his co'ony of Georgia, . which he fettled in 1732, become
independent of the mother country.

CRAYFORD, a market tov.n in Kent, 13 m. f. l. ob-

tained its name from having anciently a fcrd over the river

Crav, a little above its influx into the I arent. In the

adjacent heath and fields are Lveral caves, fuppofed to have

been formed by the Savons, as p aces of lecurity for their

wives, children, and cffeds, du-ing their wars with the

Britons. In the church is a fine altar-piece.

CROYDC IS, a market town in Surr\, on the edge of

Banftead Fowns, 9^ m. f.l. Abp. Whit^^ift founded an hof-

pital here, for a warden, and 28 men and women, decayed

houfekeepers of Croydon and lambeth, with a fchool for

ten bo}S, and as many girls, with 20I. a year and a houfe

for the reader, who muit be a clergyman. *' 'I his good

Arhbilliop," observes Stowe, *' through God's favourable

afiiftarxe, in his own hfe-iime, performed and perfitted

thefe prcmifes, for rhat (as lm}felf have heard him fay)

he 'VJiuldn t be to his executors a caufe of damnation^ Such

wa? the folicitudeof this munificent prelate lor the fuccefs

of his icundation. The manor has belonged, ever fince the

Conqueft, to the Abps. of Canterbury ; and here is a vene-

rable pa'ace, in which the firfl prelate that can be traced as

refident was Abp. fcckham In 1278, and the laft, Abp.

Hutton in 27C7. In 1780, anacl of Parliament was ob-

tained, empovvering certain trudees to fell the old palace,

and to build a new one at Park Hall Farm, half a mile from

the town. The old palace was fold, purfuant to the adt, to

the late Sir Abraham Pieces, for 2,50oL anJ the preniifss

are now occupied bv a calico-prinicr, a tanner, and a pelt-

iTiorger. What refleaions mull this fuggell on the viciffi-

tudes of our fublunary fcene ! In tnis palace, now devoted

to fuch igpoble ufes, the great and good Abp. Parker, in

July 1573, entertained Queen EHzabeth, and all her re-

tinue, confining ot the principal nobility of the kingdorn.

Thi?
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TKis magnilicent entertainment larted feven days. The
parifh-churcli, which is a handfome Gothic flruclure, con-
tains fome fine monuments; among which are thofe of the

Archbifhops Grindall, Whitgift, and Slieldon : the figure

of the lall, in a recumbent po.lure, is a very fine piece of
fculpture, in white marble. Here arelikevvife the tombs of

Archbifliops Wake, Potter, and Herring.

In this pnriih is Addiicombe Pl^.ce, the feat of Lord
Havvkelbury ; at North End^ is Oakfieid Placr, the feat of
Robert Smith, Efq. and near the town is Haling Houfc,
the feat of Mr. Hamond, and the hand fome villas of the Hon.
Richard Walpole, Samuel Beachcroft, Efq. and Thomas
Walker, Efq, About a mile from the town, in the road
to Addington, is a large chalk-pit, which produces a great

variety of extraneous foiTils. See AdJ^fcomhe Place ami
Haling H.ufc,

D.

J) AGENHAM, a village in EH^x, 9 m. f. l. remarka-
ble for the great breach m^^de here, by ihe Thames,

in 1703, which laid near 5000 acres of land uider water.
After many expenfive projeds to flop this breach, the land
owners relinquilhed th? undertaking as impradicable. Bur,
in 1 714, Parliament intt-rfared, and trultees were appoint-
ed, who, the next year, contrJi^Tted with Captain John Perry,
who had been employed, by the Czar Peter the Great, in
his works on the river Don. He accomplilhed the ar-
duous undertaking in Isfs than two years, for 25,0001. the
fum agreed upon.

DaGNAM P_ARK, in the pariHi of Southweald, near
Brentwood, the feat of Richard Neave, Efq.

DANSON-HILL, 11 m. f. l. on the 'Dover road, in
the pariih of Bexley, the elegant feat of Sir John Eoyd,
Bart. The grounds are beautifully difpcfed, and adorned
with a grand Iheet of water ; v^iuch, with v.'oods,' planta-
tions, and agreeable inequalities of furface, cornpofe a de-
lightful fcene.

DARENT, a river in Kent, which rifes near Weftcr-
ham, and falls into the Thames at Dartford. Pope thui
celebrates this river :

Aad (ileot Darent, ftaineJ with Danifii blood.
* H DAlKFNCi
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DARKING, a market town in Suny, 23 m. f. l. on

the river Mole, and upon a reck of fof't fandy flone, in

which deep cellars are due, that are extremely cold even in

the inidft of fummer. The llreets are wide and open;

and the town is, from its natural fituation, remarkably

clean. Water mills are numerous in the neighbourhood,

and grind a great deal of corn. An incredible quantity of

poultry is fold in Darking, which are large and fine, and re-

markable for having five claws. Here are frequently, about

Chriftmas, capons fo large, as to weigh between feven and

eight pounds, ^out of their feathers. This town was de-

ftroyed by the Danes, but rebuilt either by Canute or the

Normans ; and the great Roman caui'eway, called Stony-

flrcct, pailes through the churchyard. It is remarkable,

that, according to the cuHom of the manor, the youngeft

fon or brother of a cuftomary tenant is heir to the cuftomary

efliAte of the tenant dying inteftate. See Chart Park, Deep-

Jen, and Dcnbighs»

DARIFORD, a market town in Kent, 15M.F. l.

on the river Darent. Here are the remains of a nunnery,

founded by Edward III. Bridget, a daughter ofEdvvardIV,

was priorefs here; and many ladies of noble families

have been nuns in this houfe. At the diffolution,

Kenry Vill converted it into a royal manfion, and granted

the office of keeper of it to Sir Richard Long. On his

deith, Edward IV granted the fame office to' Lord Sey-

mour, the unfortunate brother of the unfortunate Duke
of Scmerfct. It was grar.ted, the next year, to Anne

of Cleve, the divorced wife of Henry VIII ; and, on her

death, C^een Ma;y granted it to the Friars Preachers of

Langlcy in Herts. Elizabeth, who viiiceu the houfe in 1573,

kept it in her own hands; butJames I granted it to the Earl

of Salifbury. He ccr-veyed it to Sir Robert Darcy, who

gave it the name cf Dariford Place, which it llili retains.

Wliat rem.ains of this nunn^rry is only a fine gateway, and

foa;e contiguous buildings ufed as a farm houfe. The gate-

way is a flable. The fue cf the abbey was where the garden

and flackyard now are. The garden and orchards were

enccmpalfcd by a ftore wall flill entire. Henry VI founded

an almihoufe here for five decrepit men. On the river, the
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firi! paper mill in England was erefted by Sir jolin Spilman,

who obtained a patent, and 200I. a year, from Charbs l,^

to enable him to carry on that manuficlare ; ani on this

river was alio the firft mill for Hitting iron bars for making

wirs. Here is a church, withtv/o c.iurchyards ; one roiiad

the church, an.l the other on the top cf the hill without ths

town, which is (o high that it overlooks the tower of the

church. The rebellion of Wat Tyler began in tliis town.

DAPCHET, a village in Backs, on the Tham-s, be-

tween Eton and Staines. The wooden bridge here has a

light appearance, liut is decaying fo fail, that it is in con-

templation tobuiU a new one of llnne. BHow this bridge,

the banks of the ri'/er are enriched with handfcme villas,

which com'.r.and a noble view of Windior Caille, See. ^cc

Ditton Park.

DE&PDLi.>J, near Darking, is fituated in a fmall valley,

furrounded by fteep hills. Mr. Charles Howard, propri-

etorof this place, in the lail century, who here amufedhim-
felf with chemillry and other phi!of)phical refearches, laid

out the level ground about the houfe into pleafant gardens,

planted with a variety of exotics. The hills were coverCvl

with trees on every fi.le, excepting the fouth afped, which

was planted with vines ; and fome tolerable good wine

lias been made here, though the hill is fo ileep, that it

is very difficult to afcend it : but the vineyard is no more.
On the fummit of the hill, on the fite of the vineyard, is a

fummer-houfe, from which, in a clear day, the fea, over the

fo!3th downs, near Aiundel, may be difcerned. This
romantic fpot defcended to the late Duk^ of Norfolk, who
pulled down the old houfe, and built a handfomeone in its

ftead. The ofiices being confiderably lower than the

houfe, the -communication between chem is fubterraneous.

The late Duchefs was very fond of the gardens, and formed
here a hermitage, with all the humble requifites for a holy
anchorite. In the gardens, on tiie fides of the hill, are fe-

veral natural caverns. The prefect Duke fold the place, in

1791, to Sir William Burrell, Bart.

DENBIGHS, near Darking-, was remarkable for i:s6>

ers.garaens, laid out in a fmgular ftyle, by Jonathan Tye
Efq. the firll: proprietor of Vauxhall, 0/ that name. It IS

H a now
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now in the pofTiffion of Jofeph Denifon, Efq. Among
ether fingularities, Mr. Tyers had contrived what he called
" The Valley of the Shadow of Death." The view, upon
a defcent into this gloomy vale, was awful. There was a
large alcove, divided into two compartments, in one of
which the Unbeliever was reprefcntcd dying in great agony.
Near him were his becks, which encouraged Idm in his li-

bertine courfe, fuch as Hobbes, Tindal, &c. In the other
compartment was the good Chrillian,in his dying moments ,-

calm and ferene, taking a folemn leave of the world, and
anticipating the joys of immortality.

BENHAM, a village in Bucks, near Uxbrldge, in which
is the handfome feat and park ofBenjamin Way, Efq. At
a little diftance from this place is Denham Court, the pro-

perty of Sir William Bowyer^ Bart, now let to Henry Hoare,,

Efq.

DEPTFORD, anciently called Weft Greenwich, a large

town in Kent, 3! m. f. l. divided into Upper and Lower
Deptford. It is remarkable for its noble dock, in which a

great number of hands are employed. It has a wet dock, of
two acreS;, for fhips, and another of an acre and a half, with

quantities of timber and other Hores, and extensive llore-

houfes and oihccs, befide dwelling-houfes for the officers

v/ho are obliged to fuperintend the works. Here the royal

yachts ;ire generally kept ; and, near the dock, is the ma-
nor of Say's Court, the property of Sir Frederic Evelyn, of

Wotton, Bart. The manor-houfe was the feat of his an-

c^ftor, John Evelyn, Efq. a celebrated natural philofopher

of the iail century, and author of" Sylva, or a Treatife on

Forefl Trees;*' in which alfo refided the Czar Peter the

Great, during the time that he worked as a fhipv.'right in

tiie yard, to complete his knowledge in the pradical part of

naval architedlure. But this hcufe (which flill exifts in

e<very account cf Depffcvd hitherto publijhed) has been demo-
lifhed many years; and on its fite now ftands the work-

houfe of the pariih of St. Ni-cholas.

\^ Deptford are the two pariiTies of St. Nicholas and St»

Paul, and two hofpitals, one of which was incorporated by

Henry Vlil, and is called Trinity Houfe of Deptford

S:rond : it contains 21 houfes, and is fiiuated near the

c::arch. Tiic other/called Trinity Hofpital, has 38 houfes.

3
T^^ia
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This has large gardens, well-kept j but, though it is the

fineil ll:ru6lure, the other has the preference, on account of

its antiquity ; and as the Brethren of the Trinity hold their

corporation by that houfe, they are obliged at certain times

to meet there for bufmefs. Both thefi houfes are for de-

cayed pilots or mafters of fhips, or their widows, the m^^ii

being allowed 20s. and the women 163. a month. To the

N. \V. of the town is the Red flouf?, a colle(ftIon ofware-

houfes and ftorehoafcs, builc of red bricks, whence it had its

name. See l4'^otfon.

DERHAM PARK, the i^:at of Chriftooher Bethel, Efq.

two miles N. E. of Barnet, in the pariiliof Hadleigh, is fitii-

ated on an eminence, in a frnall valley, and is furrounded,

at a little dillance, by a high hill. At the entrance

of the extenfive park is a magnificent gatew:iy,which coil

2000I.

DITTON PARK, the feat of Earl Beaulicu,in the parifh

of Datchet, was built by Sir Ralph Winwood, Secretary of
State to Janies T, on the iitc of a manfion, which had been

occupied by Cardinal Wclfey. It is furrounded by a moat.

The apartments are foacious and Hnely-painted ; and, in the

gallery, is a good colledlion ofpidures. The park is famed
for its ancient rnajeRic oak».

/DORNEY-COURT, near Eton Wick, the feat of Sir

Charles Harc.oiirt Palmer, Bare.

DOWN H'\LL, three miles from Sawbridgeworth, in the

road to Hatfield Heath, in Elfex, is the feat of Thomas Sei-

wyn, Efq. on an eminence that commands a fine profped.

This pi ice Prior chofe for retirement, after many years ot

political intiigue ; and in his works is *' .Down Hail," a

ballad, of which the beil line is,

*' I fl^ew'd you Down Hull : did you look for Verfailles ?"

Prior, after having filled many public employments v.ith

great ability, found himfelf, at the age of 53., in danger of
poverty. Bat his friends procured a fubfcripdon for his

Poems, v/hich amounted to 4000 guineas; and Lo;d Flar-

ley, ion of the Earl of Oxford, to whom he had invariably
adhered, added an equal fum for the purchafe of this p1ace>

which our poet was to enjoy during life, and HarJev afcer

his deceafe,

H 3
*' III
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" Ke liad now," fays Dr. Johr.fcn, " what wits and phi"—

lofophcrs have often wifned, the power of paffing the day
in contemplative tranquillity. But it feems, th.at bufy men
fcldoni live long in a ftate of quiet. It is not unlikely that

h's health declined. He complains of deafnefs
; yir, (fays

jv;) / took little care of?nyears^ nx.'hile I nuas net fare 'vjhether-

7ny head<vjas my oijjn.—Our poet alludes here to the terrors

of an impeachm.ent which had been impending over him.

He died at U impole, in Cambridgefnire, the feat of the

Earl of Oxford, in 1721. After his death, the noble pro-

prietor mucli improved the ground, cut villas through an
adjacent wood, and fometirnes made it the place of his re-

ficlence. The prefentmanfion is a handfome ediiicc, rebuilt

a few vears ago.

DOWN PLACE, the feat of the late Duke of Argyle,.

and now of John Barker Cliurch, Efq. is fituated on the

Thames, betvveer. Maidenhead andWiiidfor. The noble

buildings of Windforard Eton are here fecn in a point of

view which is not to be equalled in any other place.. •

DULVVJCH, a village, in the parifii of Camberwell,.

five M, F. L. celebrated a few years a^o for its medicinal

waters, to which there was fuch a refort of company, that

the mailer of the houfe, then called The Green Man, erefted:

a i'.andfome room for their accommodation. The wells have

iince fallen into difrepute, and the houfa being converted"

5nto a private dwelling, was Occupied, for fom-3 time, by

Lord 'i hurjcw. The fine walk oppcfite this houfe, through

the woods, affords from its top a noble profpeft j but this is

much exceeded by that from a hill behind the hoafe, under

a tree, called The Oak of Honour. B-ut exclufive of fine

pro!pe6ts, Didvvich is delightful for its rural fimplicity,which

is thus celebrated by the ^Efcuiapian bard:

Or lofe the world amid the fylvan wilds

Of Dulwich, ^et by barbarous arts unfpoil'd.

DULWICH COLLEGE, founded at Dulwich, in \6i^^

by Mr. Edward Alleyn, who named it the College of God's

Gift. This gentleman was, an aftor in the reign of Qaeen

Elizabeth, and the principal performer in- many of Shak-

fpeare's plays*.

* The following anecdote will Oiew the high efteem in which he was

ieid as an aftor :. " Edward Alleyp, tlie G^rrick of Shakfpeare'fi time,

- had
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He founded this college for a Mafter and Wardens, who

were always to be of the name of AUeyn or Allen, with four

Fellows, three of whom were to be divines, and the fourth

an organift ; and for fix poor men,, as many poor women,-

and twelve poor boys, to be educated by two of the Fel-

lows. Wiien the boys arrive at a proper age,. they are fcnt to

the Univerfities,.or placed out apprentices. A premium of

lol. is given with each of the latter; and, if they behave

well, they are prcfented with 5I. at the expiration of their

fcrvjtude.* Mr. Alley n confticutcd fjr vifitors, the Church-

wardens of St. Botolph Biflvopfgate, St. Giles GjippL^gate,

and St. Saviour, Southwark, who, upon occafion, were to ap-

peal to the Archbilhop of Canterbury, before vviiom all the

Members v/ere to be fworn at their admifilon. To this col-

lege biilonr^s a Ciiapel, in which the founder himfelf is bu-

ried. The Mailer is Lord of the Manor for a confitlerablc

extent, and enjoys the allluence and eafe of the Prior of a mo-
naftery. Both he and the Waiden mull continue unmarried,

fiad been on the mofl: friendly footing with our poet, as well as Ben Jon'^"

foil. They u fed frequently to fpend their evenings at the fign of the

Clohe, near Blackfriars, where the playhoufe then was. In confequenca

of one of thefe meetings, the following letter was written by G. Peel, a

dramatic poet, who belonged to the club, to one Marie,, an intimate of

his

:

*' Friend Marie,

'* I never longed for thy company more than laft nif:ht : we were all

very merrye at the Globe, when Ned Alleyn did not fcruple to :.ftyrme

pleafauntely to thy FriendeWill, that he had llolen his Ipecche aboyt the

rjualityc* of an aftor's excellencye in Hamlet his Tragedye, from conver-

fations manyfold, whych had pafi'ed betwecne them, and opinyons given

by Alleyn touching the fubjeft. Shakfpear did not take this talke in good

forte ; but Jonfon put an end to the llrifc with wittylye rcmarkingc,
" This atfaire needeth no contenti^e ; you rtole it from Ned, nodoubtc;

do not marvel : Have you. not feen him atl tvmes out of number ?"

Annual Regljler., Vo l . XHI.

* An idle tradition, fufficiently exploded in the Biographia Britannicsr-,

afigned as his motive for this endowment, that once perfonating the De-
vil, he was fo terrified at feeing a real Devil, as he imagined, upon the

ftnge, that he quitted his profcffion, and devoted his life to religious exer-

cifes ; an idea has prevailed, that the founder excluded all future bene-
f'lftionsto this college; but this is erroneous. In 1686, Mr. Cartwright,

a celebrated comedian and bookfcUer in Holborn, bequeathed to the col-

lege his colledlion of books and pifaires, and 400I. m money; and, in

1756, a legacyof 300I. wjs lefc to the college, by LadyFalkland ; the in-

terdl to be divided among the peer brethren a-nd fiilers, according to the

will of ilic-donor.
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on pam of being excluded the college. The Warden al-

ways fucceeds upon the death of the Mailer.

The original edifice was after a plan of InigoJones, in the

old tafte, and contains thp chapel, and Mafter's apartments,

in the front, and the lodgings of the other inhabitants,

in the wings. That on the eafl fide was new-built, in 1739^
The Mafter's rooms are adorned with noble old furniture,

which he is obliged to purchafe, on his entrance into that

ftation ; and there is a library to which eveiy Mafler gene-
rally adds^a number of books.

DURDANS, nearEpfom, was originally built by George
firft Earl of Berl^eley, with the materials brought from
Nonfuch, when that celebrated royal refidence was demo-
liflied. But this being defcroyed by fire, many years ago;:

was afterward rebuilt by Mr. Dalbiac, and is now the feat

of Mrs. Kenworthy.

pALTNG, Great and Little, two villages between Brent-

ford and Adon. At Great Ealing are many handfome
villas, among which the mod diilinguiflied are Ealing

Grove Houfe, Mr. Bayly's ; Rockwork Gate Houfe, the

elegant refidence of Mr. Matthias pand a houfe, lately

buill: by Mr. Wood, on a fine eminence- on the right hand

of the rocid from Acton to rJanwell. At Little Ealing, is

Place Koufe, the villa of Sir Charles GOuld, Bart, and the

boufes of General Lafcelles and Mr. Fifiier. SeeGun7ierJbury

Haije.

EDGV/AP^E, a market town, eight m. f. l. on the road

to Ayicrbury. The u eft fde of the ilreet is in the pariili

cf Whitchurch. See Canons,'^

EDMONTON, a village in Middlefex, feven m. f. l.

in the road to Ware. iSce Bup Hill.

EFFINGHAM, a village, three miles from Leather-

head, v/as once, according to tradition, a populous place,

in which were fixtccn churches. There are ftill proofs cl

its having been mach larger thaji it i-s at prefent ; for wells,

and caviiiies like cellars, have been frequently found in the

fields and woods here ; and in the church are feveral old

fcallsand nionurnenti.
EGKAM
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EGHAIvI, a village in Suny, on tne Thames, i8

M. F. L. Here is a neat almfhouie, founded in 1706, b)''

Mr. Henry Strode, merchant of London, for fix men and
lix women. The ccntr? of this building is a good houfc

fora fchoolmader, who has the education of 20 poor boys

of Eghani. Sir John Denham, father of the poet of ti-.e

fame name, and Baron of t!ie Exchequer in the reigns of

James and Charles I, refiJcd in this parilli, and founded
an almfhoufe here, for fix men and fix women. See CoDptrs

Hill and Runny Mead.
ELSTREE, a village in Herts, 11 m. f. l. in the road

from Edgvvare to St. Alban's, is thought by Norden to

have been the Roman ciry called Sullonica, menrior.ed by
Antoninus'; bu: Camden and Horfiey are of opinion that

it was on Brockley Hiil, in this neighbourhood ; many urns,

coins, Roman bricks, &c. having been dug up there ; and
rt Penny-well, near Brockley Hill, are ilill vifible the

foundation of feveral walls.

ELTrlAM, ato>vn,eight m. f. l. on th? road to Maid-
ftone. Anthony Beck, Bifnop of Durham, having fraudu-^

1 3ntly fccured the pofTei'lion of this manor, beautified the

capical manfion, and left it to Eleanor, the Queen of
Edward I. Edward II frequently refided . here. His
Queen v/as here delivered cf a fon, who had the name of

John of Ekham. PolTibly, from this eircamftance, it is

improperly called' King John's Palace; unlefs it obtained

tills appellation from the iumptuous entertainment given
here by Edward III to the captive King John of France.'

Succeeding princes, and particularly Henry VH, enlarged

and improved this palace ; but it was neglefted, after Green-
wich became the favourite country reiidence. Our princes

often celebrated their feftivals at Eltham with great pomp.
One of thelait of thefe feails was held here at Whitfuntidc,
in 1 5 15, when Henry VIII created Sir Edward Stanley,

Baron lyTonteagle, for his fervices at Flodden Field. Part

of the ftately hall which v/as the fcene of thofe fealfs,

is ftill in good prefervation, and is ufed as a barn. The
roof, in particular, is foniewiiat like that of Weflminfler
Hall. The large moat round the palace, although the
greatefc part of it is dry, and covered with verdure, has ftill

two ftoiie bridges over it, one of vvMch coufifts of four

arch es..
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arches. The farm-houfe in the inclofure, though foixf--

vvhat modernized, or rather dilguifed, by plafier and
white-wafhing, was part of this ancient palace. Qneeiv
Elizabeth, who was born at Greenwich, was frequently car-

ried thence to Eltham, when an infant, for the benefit of
the air ; and this palace file vifited in a fummer excurfion

round the country in 15^9. It was granted, with the

manor, for a term of years, perpetually renewable, to one
of the anceitors of Sir John Shr.w, who has here a feat and
plantations, called Eltham Lodge ; but the trees in the

park are the property of the crown, and many of therq.were

marked for fale in the lail furvey. In the handfonie
garden of Mr.Dorrington is a green-houfe, in which were
formerly kept the exotics of that eminent botaniil, Dr.Sher-

rard. The Hatus Eltham^e'i/is is well-known to the curious

in botany. On a part of Shooters Kill, in this pgj-ifli, is a

jofty tower, erecled by Lady James, to commemorate the

reduction, in i7c;6, of Severn.droog, a ftrong fort, which •

belonged to Angria, the pirate, on an iiiand near Bombay.
This ftru£luie, which is called- Severiidroog Caftle, is

erefted from a defign of Mr. [upp, and is of a triangular

form, with turrets at each angle. It is feen at a great dif-

tance. See Fairy Hill and Park Farm Pi ace.

EMBER COURT, at Thames Ditton, between King-
Hon and Eflier^ was the feat of Arthur Onflow, the cele-

brated Speaker of the Houfe of Commons. It is now the

feat of Sir Francis Ford, Bart.

ENFIELD, a market town in Ivliddlefex, 10 m. f. l.

was famous for its chafe, a laige trail: of woodland, filled

with deer. This was granted, by the Conqueror,, to aa
anceftor of the Mandevilles,, JEarls of Eflex, from whom
it came to the Bohuns, and was afterward annexed to the

Duchy of Lancafler. When King James refided at The-
obalds, this chafe was well-ftocked with deer; but, in the

civil wars, it was flripped of the game and timber, and let

out in ' farms. At the refforation, however, it was again

laidjopen. woods were planted, and the v»?hole chafe was.

flocked with deer ; but, by an aft of Parliament, in 1779,
it was disforefted. Part of it v.'as allotted to diiFerent pa-

ri fues, and inciofed, when it was found to contain 8349
acres; aad another part, referved to the crown, was fold

ia
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'n eight lots, at the office of the Duchy of L?.ncafler.

in the town, oppofite the church, was an ancient brick

llruaure, huilt, in the reign of Henry VII, by Sir Thomas
Love). Henry VIII is thought to have purcbafcci it as a

nurfery for his children. KLiward VI went hence to the

Tower, on his acceffion to the throne. In April 1557, the

Princefs Ehzabeth was efcoited horn Hatfield to >inheld

Chafe, by a retinue of i:; Uidies in white latin, on ambling

palfries, and 10 \k .n'een, all on horfeback, that

/jcr grace m'K-hi. ,'i/;. v>n eiiterin^^tlie chafe, flie

was met by" tj j • iici^j, m icu-let boots and yellow caps,

armed wlt.'i gi. v:. L^
)

» s, one of whom preiented her with

a filver-beadea airow .'. itiged with pcarocks leathers. By

way of doling the fpo. t, t:.e I rincefs was gratified with th:i

prinj'tLge of cutting th'i throat of' a buck; a privilege, we
fancy, which our prcU'nt amiable r^riocefTc-s viil never be

folicitous to claiin. i he palace wjls aicerward alienated

from the crown, r^iH is no-.v ihe property of 6amuel Clay-

ton, Efq. C)nly a fmall partbehiiKl, is left Itar-ding ; the

whole building^ in front, being taken down: and, on the

fite of it, are erefted fome Imall houfes. In the garden is

flill a fine cedar of Libanus, planted about the middle of

the laft century. Enfield Park, part of this royal demefne,

is the feat of Mr. Cla} ton. In this pariHi alio are feveral

handfome villas
;

particularly. Forty Hiil, Captain Arm-
ftrong's ; Wefl: Lodge, Eaft .1 odge, and North Codgc, the

property of the Duchefs of Chandos, the lafl: in the cccu-

p?J:ion of Thomas Jame?, Efq. and a large nevv -built houfe

on Beech Hill, the feat of William Franks, Efq. See Sciith

Lodge and Trent Pace.

ENGLEFIELD GREEN, in the paridi of Egham, but

in the county of Berks, is delightfully fituated on the lum-

mitof Cooper's Hill, inthe road that leads through Windfor
Great Park to Reading. Among fome good hcufes here,

is the handfome feat of Mrs. Hervey.
EPPING, a town in ElTex, 16 m. f. l. The markets,

which are on Thurfday for cattle, and on Friday for pro-

vifions, are kept in Epping Street, a hamlet about a mile

and a half from the church. The butter made in this part

of the country, and kaowninLoniionby the name of Epping.

butter,
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butter, is In particular elleem, azid feJis, in courfe, al a

higher price than any other.

EPPING FOREST, a royal chafe, extending from the

town of Epping almoft to London, was anciently a very

extenfive difi:ri6t, and, under the name of the Forefl of

Eflex, included a great part of the country. It had after-

ward the name of Waltham Foreft, which has long yielded

to its prefent appellation. To this foreft, that of HainauJt,

which lies to the fouth-eaft, was once, it isfuppofed, an ap-

pendage. Both thefe forefls are adorned with many feats

and villas. A ftag is annually turned out, on this forefl, on
Eafter Monday, for the amufement ofthe London fportfmen.

See Hainatdt Fcrejl,

EPSOM, a town in Surry, i\\ m. f. l. Its mineral

waters, which iflue from a riiing ground near Aflited, were
difcovered in 1618, and foon became famous ; but, for

many years paft, they have been negle6ted, and the public

rooms are gone to decay. Horfe-races are annually held on
the neighbouring downs. The tov^^n extends about a mile

and a half, in a femicircle, from tlic church, to Durdans,

the feat of Mrs. Ken^vorthy ; and here are fo many orchards

and gardens, that a ftranger would be at a lofs to know
whether this were a town in a wood, or a wood in a town.

There are many fine feats in the neighbourhood, befide

Durdar>s ; as a feat on Woodcote Green, belonging to Vv^il-

liam Northey, Efq. Lord of the ManoT ; Woodcote Park,

the late Lord Baltimore's, now the ^^-^t of Lewis TeiTier,

Efq. and Pit Place, fo called from its fituation, being in a

chalk-pit. It was built by the late Mr. Belcher, and is a

very v.himfical but elegajit retireiiient. The laft proprietor,

INir. Fitzhcrbert, made great improvements in it : the draw-

ing-room, confervatory, ant? aviary, in particular, are fup-

pofed to be the moil: beautiTul of the kind in Surry. It is

now the propeity cf r\Ir. Jevvdwine.

ERITH, a village, in Kent, on the Thames, 14 m. f. l.

See Belvedere Hrufe,

ESHER, a village on the road to/Guildfcrd, 16 m. f. i.

See Claremont.

ESHER PLACE, the feat of the late Right Hon. Henry
Pelham, and now of his daughter, ^^iifs Fe.'ham, is a (jo-

thic flrudure, of brick, wjth ftone facings to the doors and
wind-ov/s.



windows. It was built by Cp.rdinal Wolfey ; but Mr.
Pelham rebuilt the whole (except the two towers in the

body of thehoufe, which bt-longed to the old building) in

the fame ftyle of architefture it was before. The liver

Mole glides clofe by it ; and there is a fine fummcr-hoiife
on a hill, on the left, as you enter the grove, whivh com-
mands a view ei the houfe, park, and all the adjacent

country.

The nerelTity of accommodating the young plantation to

fome large trees which grew before in the grove, has con-
fined its variety. The groups are few andfmall; there

was not room for larger or for more ; there were no oppor-
tunities to form continued narrow glades betueen oppofite

lines; the vacant fpaccs are therefore chiefiv irregu'ar

openings fpreading every v>ay, -and great differencc\ of
diftance between the trees are the principal variety j but
the grove v.'inds along the bank of the Mole,, on the fide

and at the foot of a very fudden afcent, the upper part of
which ivS covered with wood. In one place it prelTes clofe

to the covert j retires from it in another; and in a third

flretches acrofs a bold recefs, which runs up high into the

thicket. Tjie Vrees fometimes overfpread the flat below
;

fometimes leave an open fpace to the river ; at other times
crown the brow, of a laige knoll, climb up a Iteep, or
hang on a gentle declivity. Thefe varieties in the litua-

tion more than" compenfate for the want of variety in the
difpofition of the trees ; and the many happy circumflances
vvliich concur

" In Eihcr's peaceful gvove,

•* Where Kent and Nature vie for Pelham's love,''

render this little fpot more agreeable than anv at Ciare-
mont.
ETON, a village on the Thames, in Bucks, oppofite

Windfor, is famous for its royal college 2nd fchool,
founded by Henry VI, in 1440, for the (up^;ortof a provcll
and feven fellows, and the education of fevfntvvouths in-

claffical learning. It ronfifts of two quadrargV's'; one ap-
propri: ted to the fchoo', and the lodging c-f the mailers
and fiholars; in the midft of which is a copper flatue of
tire founder, on a marble pedefral, ere(51:ed at the expence of

I one
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one of the Provofls, Dr. Godolphin. In the other quad"
raiigle are the apartments of the Provoft and Fellows. On
the fouth fide of the inner court of this quadrangle, is the

library, one of the fineil in England. The chapel is a
ilately ftrufture, and apparently by the fame hand who de-

figned King's College, Cambridge. At the weft end of
this chapel is a marble flatue, by Bacon^ of the " ill-fated

Henry."
The feventy King's fcholars, as thofe are called who are

on the foundation, when properly qualified, are elected, on
the firfi: Tuefday in Auguft, to King's College in Cam-
bridge, but are not removed till there are vacancies in that

college, and then they are called according to feniority

;

and after they have been three years at Cambridge, they

claim a fellowfliip, Eefide thofe on the foundation, there

jire feldom lefs than 300 noblemen and gentlemen's fons,

v/ho board at the maker's houfes, or within the bounds of

the college. The fchool is divided into upper and. lower,

and each of thefe into three claftes. To each fchool there

is a mafter and four amftants. The revenue of the college

smounto to about 5000I. a year.

EWEL, a market town in Surry, 13 m. f. l. Here a

fpring breaks out i;\ different Ipots, and becomes the head
of a fine ftrc.im, called the Maiden, that falls into the

Thames ^t Kingdion, Here are the elegant feat and plea-

fiire grounds of Philip Rovv^den, Efq. and the manfion of

5ir Geor.:e Glvn, Bart.

F

T,\\TRLO?, a ce^ebrared oak, in the parifli of Barking,

and foreil: of Hainault, in Effex. See Hainauh Foreji.

FAIRY HILL, a villa, at vTottinghapq, a hamlet of the

city t)f Rochefter, near Eltham, in Kent, was many years in

the occupation of Earl Bathurft, who greatly improved the

grounds. It is now the refidence of John Randall, Ek].

FETCHAM,a village nearLeatherhead, in which is the

iine feat of Thomas Hankey, Efq.

FINCHLEY, a village, in Midilefex, near a noted com-

mon, {iven M. F. L. in the road to bt. Alban's.

FITZROY FARM, the villa of Lord Southampton,

near K[j;hgate. The grounds are kept in the higheft cu ti-

vation o[ iheferme ornee^

FITZWALTERS,
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FITZWALTERS, the feat of Thomas Wright, Efq. at

Shenfield, near the 1 1 mile ftonc, in the road to Chelmsford.

Being of an odagon form, it is coi-nmonly called the Round
Houfe. Mr. Wright has formed a fine ferpentine piece

of water in the front of the houfe, over which he has buijt

a beautiful little bridge, and, next to the great road, he has

ere(fted two lodges for porters

.

FOOT's-CRAY PLACE, 12 m. f. l. in the road to

Maidftone, was built by Mr. Bouchier Cleve, a pewterer

of Cheapfidc, after a defign of Palladio. It became the pro-

perty of Sir George Yoiige, who married Mr. CJeve's

daughter, and was fold, for lefs than a third part of the ori-

ginal cxpence, to Benjamin Harcnce, Efq. The hail is oc-

tagonal, and has a gallery round, which leads to the bed

chambers. It is enlightened from the top, and is very

beautiful. The houfe, \vhich is built of fione, flands on a

rifiiig ground, with a gradual defcent to the water, which,

from the houfe, appears to be a fmall river gliding through

the whole length of the ground ; and in that part of the water

oppofite to the houfe, is a fine cafcade ; but this water,which

appears to be fuch a pretty natural ftream, is an artificial one
brought from the river Cray.

FROGMORE, a village in Berks, near Windfor. A
houfe here, formerly the refidence of the Earl of Pomfret,

is now the Queen's Dairy; and oppofite to this, on the

other fide of the road, was lately the refidence ot the Hon.
Ariana Margaret Egerton, which was added, at Michaelmas
I7Q2, to the Queen's Botanic Nurfery ; and here her T^Ia-

jefty is making confiderable improvements.
FLJLHAM, a village, four m. f. l. oppofite Putney, has

been the demcfne of the Bps. of London, ever fince the

Conquefl. Here they have a palace : raiJ in the church yard
are the tombs of the Bifiiops Compton, Robinfon, Gibfon,
Hayter, Terrick, and Lowtii. On theThair.cs, are the hand-
fome villas of Dr. Milman, Philip Stephens, Efq. Mr.
Woodcock, Dr. Cadogan, ajid Mifs Chau'ncey.

G
QATTON, in Surry, 19 m. f. l. in the road to Rycgate,

has fent Membejsto Parliament ever fince IlenryVl,
and was. forrcerly a, populous place, but is TvOw. a mean

\ %. . vi]h.ge
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viib.ge. The membeis are returned by its conftable, r.nnU'

alH" choltn at the Lcrd of the Manor's ccurt. tapper Gatr
Vj-\ is the feat of IMark Currie, i iq. and Gatton Park, with
t:ic fcle property of the borough, belongs to Rober.t Lad-
brcke, t./q. Near Gatton' Park is Ladbroke Houfe, the

feat of Richard Ladbroke, Rfq, Gatton is famous for a
quarry of \y hire il'one, which, though very foft, will endure
the fire admit abiy well, but neither the fun nor the air;

on which account it is much ufed for glafs-houfes, and by
chemifis and bakers.

GIDEA HALL was an ancient f.^at, near Rumfcrd,
12 M. F. L. It was begun by Sir Thomas Cocke, who ob-
taired a licence fronn Edward IV, to make hei e a [;ark and
cafrle ; but being feverely fined, and his houfe plundered,

on a charge of treafon, .for refuiing to lend money for the

ufe of the Houfe of Lanr^iler, he left it unfinifiied at his

death in 1478. Sir Anthony, his grandfon, one of the pre-

ctp'.ors of Edward VT, fmiihed it in the reign of Qiieen
l%lizabeth ; whom he had the honour of entertaining here

iu 15CS.* Queen Mary de Medicis was lodged' here,

in

* This Sir Anthony Cooke was particulary fortunate in his four

daughters, v/ho were all eniinsnt for their great literal y att-iinmcnts.

Ivlildrcd, tlie elde1>, was above forty-iwo years the wife of iltst great

fti.tefman VV'Uiam Lord Burlebh. She was learned in the Greek tongue,

and wrote a letter in that langu?.ge, to the Univerlity of Cambridge. She
hsd, moreover, great poii'icui tahnts ; was a pa rone's of litcraiure ; and
d'lVis.giiifhed for her nurr.ero'.is charities.— L^-i^ne, the fecond daughter,

T.-ai the fecond wife of Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper, and mother of

the great I.o:d St. Alban's. This lady, who was ejninently fkilled in

Gvcck, Latin, and Italian, had the honour of being r.p};o.nted Governcfs

to K ng Edv\a;d VL To her inlhuftions was probably owing tbe fur-

pr.liiig kncwltdge of that excellent young prince. Herfons Anthony and

J riincis were not a little indebted, for the reputation they acquired, to

the pa ins taken with thein, by this excellent woman, in their tender years.

Vvhen ;h?y grew up, they found in her a fevere, but admirable monitor.

She tranflited from the Italian, the Sermons of Barnardine Ochine ; and,

from the Latin, Bifhiop jewel's Apology for the Church of England
;

both which met with the higheit applaufe.— ihlizabeth, the third, was

equally happy in improving the advantages confeirtd upon her ; forluch

was her progrefs in the learned languages, that fhe gained the apolaufe of

the moft eminent fcholars of the age. She was firft the wife of Sir Tho-
mas Hobby, Ambalfador to France ; and, afterward, of John Lord Ruflell,

fon of Francis, liarl of Bedford. For the tombs of both her hufhands,

fhe wrote epitaphs in Greek, Latin, and Englifn.— Catherine, the iouuh,
marri'-rd
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in 1657. This venerable manflon was pnrcbafed by Sir

John Eyies, Bart, who took it dowp., and built the prefent
{lru6lure, which he fold^ in 1745, to Governor Benvon,
whofe fon, Richard Benyon, Efq. is the prefent proprietor.

The houfe has been raifed, enlarged, and repaired by Mr.
Benyon, who'has much improved the grounds bv planta-

tions, and a fine piece of water, which the great road
crolTes, over a bridge of three elliptic arches, dcfigned by Mr.
Wyatt.

GOBIONS, in the parifli of North Mims, took its name
from the family of the Gobions, its ancient lords. It was
afterward the feat of Lady More, mother-in-law of that

illuftrious chara6ler Sir Thomas More ; on whofe execu-
tion it was wrefted from her by the tyrant Henry, notwith-
flanding it was her jointure from her firfthufband. This
venerable manfion, once famous for its fine gardens in the

ancient tafte, is now the property of John Hunter, tfq. who
has here devoted his attention to tillage and grazing. His
teams and ploughs are drawn by oxen, which is a great fingu-

larity in this country.

GODSTONE, a village in Surry, in the road to T.cwcs,

iQ M.F. L. has its name from its excellent ftone quarries.

GORHAMBURY, near St Alban's, a manor, which,
belonged to the church of that place, was granted, at the

diOb'ution, to Sir Ralph Rowlet, who fold ir to Sir Nicholas
Bacon, the great and good Lord Keeper, who built the late

magnificent fpecimen of ancient architecture now demo-
liflied, and adorned it with gardens, which, in thofe days,

were very famous. Sir Nicholas was fuccceded here by hi^'

fon Anthony, at whofe death it devolved on that glory of
ovu- country, Francis VifcountSt. Alban's, whofe matchlefs

talents, deplorable weakneiles, and merited fall, have been
the fubjecl: of fo many able pens. Forefeeing his fall, he
conveyed his eftate to his faithful fecretary Sir Thomas
Meautys,from whofe heirs it pafied by faleto Sir Harbottle

married to Sir Henry Killegrew, was famous for her knowledge in the
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin tongues, and for her fkill in poetry. She was
buried in the church of St. Thomas the Apcftle, in Vintry Ward,
London, where there is a monument to her memory, with an infcriptioa

compofed by herfelf.

I 3 Grimfton
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Grimllon, Bart, anceftor of the prefcnt proprietor, James
VifcountGria-ifton of Ireland, and Lord Verulam of Great

Britain.

Here, in 1577, Qneen Eliza'o^th was entertained by Sir

Nichol ..s Bacon, from Saturday, M.iy 18 to the WeAnefJay
f.Ilowing, at che cxpenct of 577L 6s. 7-Jl. befide 15 bucks

and iwo flags. Among the dainties of the featheied kind,

in this entertainment, we obferve herons, bitterns, god-

wittes, dotterds, {hovelers, curlews, and knots ; and it may
not he improper to add, that in Mr. Nichols' relation of

her Maj Ity's vifit to Covvdry in SufTex, where flie fpent

fome days, we find *' the proportion of brcakfail was three

oxen and 140 geefe V
Mr. Horace Walpcle complimented the late proprietor

on his good talle in prefervirg the venerable manfion ho-

noured by the vifits of Elizabeth, and the rcfidence of the

great Lord St. Albari's. But, alas! we may apply to

J'air.ion what the Pcet fays of Love, *' Omnia vincit Amor,
& nos cedamus Amori." The modern Gorhambury was
built by t'iie prefent Lord Grimllon.

GRAVESEND, in Kent, the firil port on the Thames,
21 M. F. L. The parishes of Giavefend and Milton were
incorporated by Q^een Elizabeth, and are goverPxcd by a

Mayor, 12 Jurats, and 24 Common Councilmen. It has

a maiket every Wedncfday and Saturday. The manor
of Gra\efend being in the polTtlhon of the Abbot of St.

Mary la Grace, of Tower Hill, he obtained of Richard H,
a grant to Gravefend and Milton of the exclufive pri.vilege

of conveying palTergfrs to London, on condition that they

fliould provide boats, and carry all perfons, at tv\o-pcnce per

head, or the whole boat's fare at four (hillings. They Hill

enjoy this privilege ; but the fare is now nine-pence each.

The boats depart on the ringing cf a bell a quarter of an

hour ; they go to London witti every flood, and return from

Bilingfgate with every ebb. Coaches attend the arrival of

the bo-its,toconvcy paflengers toRocheller, at is. 6d. each.

In 1727, the cliurch and great part of the town vver«

confum^d by fire. Soon after, the prefent church was ere(5ted,

to the expence of which George II contributed. The
tcwn-houfe was erected in 1765. In 1772 an ad was ob-

tained for new paving and lighing the iheets.

4 GREEN.
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GREENHITHE, In Kent, a hamlet of SwanfcDmb, on
the Thames, has a horfe ferry to Weft Thurrock, in EfTex.

Great quantities of lime are conveyed hsnce to London, for

building ; and not only the farmers on the Effex coaft, but

coafting veffels alfo, from different parts of the kingdom, fre-

quently take in here a freight of chalk. Extraneous foffils

ai e often found imbedvlcd in the chalk.

GREENSTED, a viibge near Ongar, remarkable for

its ancient little church, a plate of which is engraved by the

fociety of Antiquaries, Vol. U. Plate VII. Its walls are

formed of the folid trunks of trees placed in rows, and feem
calculated to endure for ages more, though anterior to the

Conquefi:.

GREEN STREET HOUSE, the feat of William Morley,
F.fq. in the parifb of Eaft Ham. It ftmds about a mile

N. \y. of the church, and is- an excellent houfe, partly an-

cient, and partly modernized, with an old tower in the

garden, 50 feet high. This houle is faid to have been
built by King Henry VIII, for Queen Anne Boleyii. The
eftate has been in the family of the Nevils, Earls of Weft-
inoilandand Lord Latimer, fome ofwhom are interred in

the church.

GREENWICH, a town in Kent, 4 m. f. l. was tlie

birth-plac5 of Queen ?^Iary and Queen Elizabeth : and
here Edward Vi died. A palace, ere<^ed here by Hmn-
phry Duke of Gloureller, who named it Tlacentia, was
enlarged by Henry VII, and completed by Henry VIII;
but being afterward fuffered to run to ruin, was pulled

down by Charles 11, who began a magnificent edifice, and
lived to fee the firfi: wing finiflied. He alf:) enlarged the

park, walled it round, planted it, and erected a royal ob-

fervatory on the top of the hill, for the ufe of the cele-

brated Flamfteed whofe name the hill retains. He like-

wife furniflied it with mathematical inftruments for agro-

nomical obfervations, and a deep dry well for obferving the

ftars in the day time.

That which is properlv the palace here, is an edi-

fice of no great extent, and is converted into a refidence

for the Ranger of the park. This park is well-flocked

with deer, and affords as much variety, in proportion to

its lize, as any in the kingdom; but the views from the

Obfcr*
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Obfervatory and the One-tree Hill are beautiful beyond
imagination, particularly the former. The projtdion of
thcfe hills is fo bold, that you do not look down upon a
gradually falling Hope or flat inclofures, but at once upon
the tops of branching trees, which grow in knots and
clumps out of deep hollows and imbrowning dells. The
cattle feeding on the lawns, which appear in breaks among
them, feem moving in a region of fairy land. A thoufand
natural openings among the branches of the trees break
upon little pi^turefque views of the fwelling fuif, which,
w hen illumined by the fun, have an effe6l, pleafing beyond
the power of fancy to exhibit. This is the fore-ground
of the jandfcape ; a little farther the eye falls on the noble
hofpital in the midft of an amphitheatre of wood ; then the
two reaches of the river make that beautilul ferpentine

which forms the Ifle of Dogs, and prefents the floating com-
merce of the Thames. To the left, appears a fine tra6t of
countrv leading to the capital, which there terminates the

profpe(^.

The church, rebuilt by the CommaiTioners for erefting

the fifty new churches, is dedicated to St. Alphage, Abp.
of Canterbury, faid to have been flain by the Danes, on
that fpot. A college at the end of the town, fronting the

Thames, (for the maintenance of 20 decayed old houfe-
keepers, 12 out of Greenwich, and eight to be alternately

chofen from Snottifliam and Caflje-Rifing in Noriblk) is

called the Duke of Norfolk's College, though it was found-
ed, in 161 3, by Henry Karl of Northampton, brother of
Thomas, fourth Duke of Norfolk, and fonof that illufl:rious

warrior and poet, Henry Earl of Surry. In 1560, Mr.
Lambard, author of the Perambulation of Kent, built an
hofpital, called Queen Elizabeth's College, the firft erefted

by an Engliih Proteftant fubjeft.

At the fumaiit of Maize Hill are Vanbrugh Fields, in

which is a houfe built by the celebrated Sir John Van-
brugh, in imitation, it is faid, of part of the late Baftile at

Paris, in which he was certainly confined for fome time.

It is the refidence of William Webber, Efq. Not far from
it are fome other houfes in the fame ftyle of building, one
of which was the feat of the late Lord Tyrawley, but is, now-

inhabited by Charles Brett, Efq. See Bladheath, Weft-

comb Park, and Woodland Houfe. GREEN-
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GREENWICH HOSPITAL was founded in 169.^, by
King William and Queen Mary, for the ufe of difibled

fipgiiflifeameti and their children, and for i.he widows and
children of fuch as were (lain.at fea *.

It is eredled on the foath fide of the Thames, on a ter-

race ahout 860 feet in length, and confills of four diftinfl

piles of building, called King Charleses, Qjeen Anne's,

King William's, and Que'.'n Mary's. Tiie interv il between
the two mcll nt)rthern build"ngs, K'ng Charles's and Qiieea

Anne's, forms tiie grand fqaare, which is about 273 feet

wide.

From the entrance at t-.e north gate, the eye pading
through t'lie grand fquare between the two colonnades, to

tlie Ratig-r's houfe, is bounded by the Royal Obfervatory

on Flamibed Kill ; the whole exhibiting a very magniilcent

and beauuful perfpcdlive.

In the centre of the grand fquare is a fine {latue of
George U, by Rylbrach, fculpturedout of a fingle DJock of
white marble, \\ hich weigheJ 1 1 tons, and was taken from
th.e French by Sir George Rookf. On each of the four

fries is a fuitable infcription in Latin.

King Charler.'s Building is on the weft fide of the great

Ajuare. That Monarch refided in the eallern part cf it,

which was erected by Mr. Webb, after a defign by ImgO
Jones: it is of Fordand i^one, and rullicate I. In the mid-
die is a tetrallyle portico of the Corinthian order, crowned
with its proper entablature, and a pediment. At each end
is a pavilion formed by fjur correfpondins: piladers of the

fame order, with their entablature, and furmounted by an
auic order, with a baludrade, pediment, Sec. Queen Anne's
building oppoHte to this, is in a correfpondent ftyle. In
the north front of each of thefe two buildings, the

pediment is fupported by two ranges of coupled Corinthian

* King William appointed CommifiTioners for the better carrying on
his excellent intentions, and defircd the afliftance of his good fiihjedls, as
the necelhty ot his afiT.irs did not permit him lo advance foconfiderable a
fum toward this work as he defired. In conformity to this requell, many
benefatflions were made in that and the fucceeding reigns to this noble
charity, which, according to the tables hung up at the entrance of the
hall, amount to 58,209!. and atterward the foifcited eftate of the Earl
of Derwcntwater, in ] 715, amounting to 6oooU per annum, was givsu
Vy Parliament to this holpital.

columns
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columns, and the fame order is continued in pilafters along
the building. The projedion of the entablatures gives an
agreeable diverfiiy of liglit and fiiade. in the centre of
each part, between theie rang-s of Corinthian columns, is

the door, of the Doric order, adorned above with a tablet

and pediment. Within the height of tiiefe Jofty columns
are two feries of windowj, enlightening two floors. The
undermoft, which are the fmalielf, have ruitic cafes, crowned
witli pediments ; the upper feries, which are large and lofty,

are adorned witli the orders, and with upright pointed pe-
diments. Over thefe is an attic fcory : the entablature of
the Corinthian columns and pihitersfupports a regular At-
tic ccurfe j the pilallers of this order, rifing over every
columm and pilaller of the Corinthian below, between which
the windows are regularly diipofed ; and the top is covered
with a baiullrade.

To the Ibuth of thefe arc the other, piles of building,

>vith a colonnade adjoining to each. Thefe colonnades
arc 115 fectafunder, and are corr^pofsd of 300 duplicated
Doric columns and pilafterS of Portland flon.-:, 20 feet high,
with an entablature and baluftrade. Each of them is 3^1.7

feet long, having a return pavillion at the end, 70 feet long.
Of the two fouth buildings, that on the eail fide is

Queen Mary's. In this is the chapel, the interior part and
roof of which having been deflrcyed by fire, on the 2nd of
January 1779, ^^^ ^^^'" reftored in the m.cft beautiful

Ityle of Grecian architecture, from the dcfigns of the late

Mr. James Stuart, the celebrated publifher of the Antiqui-

ties of Athens, commonly called ** Athenian Stuart."

Immediately before the entrance of the chapel, is an oc-
tangular vellibule, in which are four niches, containing the

ftatues of Faith, Hope, Charity, and Meeknefs, in Coade's
artificial Hone, from defigns by V/eil, From this vellibule

we afccnd, by a flight of iuurteen fteps, to the chapel, which
is I II feet long, and 52 broad, and capable of conveniently

accoiTimodating looopenfioners, nurfes, and boys, exclufivc

of pews for the diretlors, and for the fcveralofhcers, under-
ofiicers, 8cc. Over the portal, or great door ol the chapel,

is this infcription, in letters of gold :
^

" Let them give thanks whom the Lord hath redeemed, and dehvered
from the hand of the enewY. " PI". 107.

The
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The portal confilb of an architrave, fr'ize, and cornice of
ilatuary marble, the jambs of which are twelve feet high,

in one piece; and enriched with excellent fculpture. The
frize is t:i';vvork of Bacon, ar.d confilts ofthe figures of two
angels with feftoons, fupporting the facred wriiings, in the

leaves of which is the following infcription :

The law was given by Mofes :

fiut grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift.

The great folding doors are ofmahogany highly enriched,

and the whole compofition of this portal is not to be paral-

lelled in this, or perhaps in any other country.

Within this entrance is a portico of fix fluted marble co-

lumns, fifteen feet high. The capitals and bafes are Ionic,

after Greek models. The columns fupport the orgag^gal-

lery, and are crowned with an entablature and balullrade

enriched with fuitahle ornaments.

On the tablet in the front of the gallery is a bafTo-re-

lievo reprefenting the figures of angels founding the harp;

on the pc(lell::ils, on each fide, are ornaments confifting

of trumpets and other inflruments of miific; and, on the

tablet between, is the following infcription in letters of
gold :

Praif* him with the found of the trumpet

:

Praifc him with ftringed inftruments and organs.

In this gallery is a very fine organ made by Mr. S^lmuel

Green.
On each fide of the organ gallery are four grand columns ;

their fhafts of Scagliola in imitation of Sienna marble, by

Richcer, and their capitals and va'es of ftatuary marble.

At the oppofite end of ^.he chapel are four others of the fame

fort, which fuppo»t the arched ceiling and roof. Ttiefe co-

lumns are of the Corinthian order, and with their pedeftals

are 28 feet hij^ti

On the fHes of the chapel, between the upper and

lower range of window^;, are the galleries, in vvhi'^h are

pews for the officers and their families : thcWe of the Gover-

nor and Lieurenaiit-^overnor, which are o::>Do^re each

other, are diltinguilhed by ornaments confiillng of the na-

val crown, and otlier fuitable infignia. Underneath thefe

galleries
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galleries, and the cantiiivers which fupport tliem are

jrapgcs of fluted pilallcrs. Th2 cantilivers are deco-

rated with antique foliage ; the entablature over the

pilaflers with marine ornaments ; the interval between
with feftoor.s, &c. and the pedeftals of the baluftrade in the

front of t!ie galleries with tridents and wreaths. The ta«

blets in the middle of each baluftrade contain the liofpi-

tal's arms, and the frize below is carved with a foliage in

the Greek mode. (>ver the lower range of windows are

paintings in chiaro ofcuro, reprefenting fome of the princi-

pal^events in the life of our Saviour, \a hich are accompa-
nied with ornaments of candelabra and feftoons.

Above the galleries is a richly-carved ftone fafcia, en
which ftands a range of pilafters of the compoiite mode,
their lliafts being of Scagliola, correfponding with thofc

of the eight great columns, and jointly with them appear-

ing to fupport the, epiftylum which funounds the whole
chapel. This epiftylum is enriched with angels, bearing

feftoons of oak-leav£s, dolphins, fliells, and other applica-

ble ornaments. From this rifes the curved ceiling which
is divided into compartments, and enriched with foliage,

golochi, &ZC. i ! the antique ftyle. Betvveeri the upper pi-

laflers are recefles, in which are painted, in chiaro ofcuro,

the Apoft'es and Evangelifts.

At each ev.d of the galleries are concave recefles, the

coves of which are ornamented with coffers and flowers

carved in ftone : in thefe recefllesare the doors of entrance

into the galleries, decorated with enriched pilafters arid

entablatures, and a group of ornaments, conftfting of the

naval crown, wreaths of laurel, and tridents. Above the

doors are circujar recefles, containing paintings in chiaro

ofcuro, of the prophets Lfaiah, Jeremiah, INIofes^ and David.

The communion table is a femi-oval flab of ftatuary

marble, near eight feet long. The afcent to it is by tliree

ftrps of black marble, on which is fixed an ornameritat*

railing, reprefenting feftoons of ears of corn, and vine fo-

liage. This table is fupported by fix cherubim, ftanding

on a white marble ftep or the fame dimenfions.

Above is a painting, by Vv^eft, in a fuperb carved and
gilt frame, repref' ting the prefervation of St. Paul from
fliipwreck, on the ifland of Melita.

This
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This pi6lure is 25 feet high, and 14 wide, and confifls

of three principal groups. The firfl, which is at the lower

part, reprefents the mariners and prilbners bringing on

fliore the various articles which have been preferved from

the wreck : rear thefe is an elegant figure, fuppofed to be a

Roman lady of diftintftion, cla;pin[T with affedion an urn,

containing the aflics of her deccafcd hulband, who had

fallen in the wars of Judca. Before her is an aged, infirm

man," who, being unable to afliil: himfelf, is carried in the

arms of two robuit young men.
In the middle part of the piece is the principal group,

confiding of St. Paul, Hiaking inlo the fire the viper that

had faflened on his hand, the brethren who accompa-

nied him, his friend the centurion, and a band of Roman
foldiers with their proper infignia.

The figures above thefe, on the fummit of the rock?,

form the third group, and confift of the hofpitable ifland-

ers, lowering down fuel and other necelTaries for the relief

of the fufferers.

The fea and wrecked fliip appear in the back-ground,

and combine to exhibit a fcene that cannot f.nl of having

a proper effe(n: on the minds of fea-fai-ing men, and of im-

preffing them with a due fenfe of their paft prefervation,

and their prefent comfortable fituation and fupport in this

noble afylum for naval misfortunes and naval worth.

On either fHe the arch which terrainat^es the top of this

.pidurc, are angels of ft'atuary marble, as large as life, by
Bacon ; one bearing the crofs, the other the emblems of
the eucharift. This excellent combination of the works
pfart is terminated above, in the fegment between the great

cornice and ceiling, by a painting of the Afcenfion, defigned

by Wert, and executed by Plcbecca, in chiaro of euro ;

forming the laft of the ferics of paintings of ihe lif^e of our
Saviour which furround tiie chapel.

The middle of the aifle, and the fppce rount^ the organ
gallery, are paved with black and white marble, in golochi,

fretj, and other ornaments ; having, in the centre, an an-
chor and Seaman's compafs.

The pulpit is on a circular plan, fupported by fix fluted

columns of lime-tree, with an entablature above richly

carved, and of the fame material.. In the fix inter-co-

K lumns
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lumns are the following alto-relievos, taken from the A<Els

cf the ApoiHes, executed after dcfigns by Weft : The
Converfion of St. Paul ; Cornelius's vifion ; Peter releafed

from Prifon by the Angel ; Elymas llruck blind ; St. Paul

preaching at Athens, and converting Dionyfius the Areo-

pagite; and Paul before Felix.

The reader's de£k is formed on a fquare plan, with co-

lumns at the four corners, and the entablature over them

fimilarto thofeof the pulpit; in the four inter-columne are

alfo alto-relievos of the prophets Daniel, Micah, Zechariah,

and Malachi, copied after defigns by the fame artift.

The follov/ing paintings, in chiaro ofcuro, relative to our

Saviour, are placed over the lower windows.

I'he firft four of the feries, painted by De Bruyn, are at

the eaft end of the fouth fide of the chapel, and reprefent

the Nativity : the Angel appearing to the Shepherds ; the

Magi woriiiipping ; the flight into Egypt.

The four which follow on the fame fide, are by Catton,

and reprefent St. John baptizing: the Calling of St. Peter

and St. Andrew; our Saviour preaching from a Ship to the

People on Shore ; the Stilling of the Tempeft.

The four at the weft end of the north fide are by Mil-

burne, and reprefent cur Saviour walking on the Sea, and

faving Peter from finking ; the Blind Man cured ; Lazarus

raifed from the Dead; the Transfguration.

The next four on the fame fide are by Rebecca, and re-

prefent the Lord's Supper ; our Saviour carried before^

Pilate ; the Crucifixion ; the Refarreflion.

The Apoilles and Evangelifts in the recefles between the

upper windows and the four Prophets in the circles above

the gallery doors, after the defigns of Weft.

King William's Building, oppofite to Queen Mary's, con-

tains the great hall, which ib about one hundred and fix feet

long, hfty-ftx wide, and fifty high. It was painted by Sir

James ThornhiU. In the cupola of the veftibule is a com-

pais with its proper points duly bearing ; in the covings

are the four winds in alto-relievo. Eurus, the Eaft Wind,

rifmgoutofthe eaft, witii aligiitcd torch in his right hand,

as br.nging light to the earth: with his lift hand he fceii s

to puih the morning ftar out of the firmament : the dem.-

figures
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figures and boys which form the group, fliew the morning

de-As that fall before him. Auller, the South Wind, his

wing? dropping water, is prefling forth rain from a bag, the

little boys near him throwing about thunder and lightning.

Zcphyrus, the Well Wind, accompanied by little Zephyrs,

with baikets of flowers, fcactering :hem around : the figure

playing on the flute denotes the plcafure of the fpring. Bo-

reas, the North Wind, with dragon's wings, denoting his

fury : his boifterous companions flinging about hail-ftones

fnow, Scz.' Over the three doors are large oval tables, with

the names, in gold letters, of fuch benefatlors as have given

lool. or upward, toward the buiidino; ; among the moll

coniiderable of which were King William, who gave

19,500'. Queen Anne, 6472I. Joiin de la Fontain, E,"^.

2000I. Robert Ofljolflon, lifq. 2 "),oool. Sir John Cropley

and Mr. Evelyn, 2000I. each. John Evelyn, £fq. locol.

Each table is attended by two charity boys, as if carved

in white marble, fitting on great corbels, pointing up to

t!je figure of Charity, in a niche, intimatingthat what money
is given there is for their fupport.

This veftibule leads into the fdoon or grand hall, on the

ceiling of which are the portraits of King William and
Queen Mary, furrounded by the cardinal virtues, tve.

The other decorations of this falcon, are corre.pondeni to

the magnificence of the ceiling.

From this faloon we afcend into the upper hall, the ceil-

ing and fiuesofwhich are adorned with difterent paintings.

In the centre of the ceiling is reprefented Queen Anne and
Prince George of Denmark, with v.arious emblematical
figu-cs.

In the four corners are the arms of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, between which are tne four quarters

of the worlj, with the emblems and produvHiions of each.

On the left hand, as vve enter, is a painting in imitation
of baflb-relievo, reprefeniing the Landing of the Prince of
Orange. Over the chimney, is the Landing of George I,

at Greenwich. At the farther end are, the portraits of
George 1, and his family, with many emblematical figures ;

zimong which the painter has introduced his own portrait;
and, on the right and left of the entrance, are paintings,
reprefenting the Public Weal, and Public Safety,

K 2 This
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This celebrated work was begun in 1 708, and completed

in 1 727. It coft 6685I. at the rate of 3I. per yard for the
ceiling, and il. per yard for the fides.

On: of all that is given for Ihewing the Hall, only three-
pence in a ftjilling is allowed to the perfon who fhews it :

tlie reft makes an excellent fund for the maintenance of not
lefs than twenty poor boys, the fons of (lain ordifabled ma-
riners

; and out of this fund the boys are entirely provided
for, and taught fuch a fhare of mathematical learning as

may fit them out to the fea-fervice.

King William's Building, and Queen Mary's, are each
furmounted by a dome,ti;e tambour ofwhich is formed by a
circle of columns duplicated, of the Corinthian order, with
four projedling groups of columns at the quoins. The
attic above is a circle without breaks, covered with the

dome, and terminated by a turret.

In King Charles's Building, adjoining to the Governor's
apartment, h the council-room, in which are the following

portraits: viz. George IT, by Shackleton ; King William,
Kneiler

;
Queen Mary, ditto ; the late Earl of Sandwich,

Gainiboiough ; Edward, firll Earl of Sandwich, Lely ;

Vifcount Torrington, a half length, and another, a whole
ler.gth, Davifon ; Robert Ofuolfton, Efq. Dugard ; Admi-
ral Sir John Jennirg?, Pvichardfon ; Captain Clemerts,

Lely ; and the head of a venerable old man, faid to have
been the firll penfioner admitted into this hofpital.

Near the hofpital are the infirmary and fchools,two com-
modious brick buildings, defjgned by the late Mr. Stuart.

For the better fapport of this hofpital, every feaman in

the royal navy, and in the fervice of the merchants, pays

fix- pence a month.

'i'here are near 2000 old or difabled feamen in this hof-

pital j and 100 boys, the fons offeamen, are inftrudled in

navigation, and bred up for the fervice of the royal navy :

but there are no out-penfioners. Each of the mariners has

a weekly allowance of feven loavr^s, weighing 16 ounces

each ; three pounds of beef, two of mutton, a pint of peafe,

a pound and a quarter of chcefe, two ounces of butter,

i.^ quarts of beer, and is. tobacco-money : the tobacco-

ilioneyof theboatfwainsis 2s. 6d. a week each; that of their

mates is. 6d. and that of the other officers in proportion to

their
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tl>eirrank : befide which, eachgommon penfiorer receives,

once in two years, a fuit of blue, a hat, three pair of ikck-

ings, two pair of fhoes, five neck-cloths, three (hirts, and

two night-caps.

This hofpital has about loo governors, compofed of rhe

nobility, and great officers of Hate. The principal officers

of the houfe, with their annual filaries, arc, the Governor,

I cool. Lieutenant-Governor 300I. Treafurer 200I. thvee

Captains, each 200I. fix Lieutenants, each lool. two

Chaplr/ms, each lool. a Phyfician and Surgeon, each 200I.

a Clerk of the Checque lool. Auditor lOol.

GROVE, near Watford, the feat of the Earl of Claren-

don. The late Earl greatly improved the houfe and paik.

GROVE, The, a thatched cottage, the romantic, beau-

tiful retreat of J. Docket, Efq. at the foot of Box-hill, near

Mickleham.
GROVE HOUSE, the feat ofPhilip Godfall,Efq. fituated

on a beautiful eminence on the verge of Hampftead Heath,
with plcafure grounds, and a terrace that commands a

delightfid profpech

GROVE HOUSE, the feat of Lady Dowager Onflow,

at Old Windfor, built by Mr. P>aiernan, uncle to the pre-

fcnt Lord Bateman. T his gentleman made it a point, in

his travels, to take notice of every thing that pleafed him
in the monaiccries abroad ; and, on his return to England,
he built this houfe ; the bed-chambers of which h;: con-

trived like the cells of rnonks, with a refe«5lory, and every

other appendage of a monaftery, even to a cemetery, aiid a
coffin, infcribed with the name of a fuppofitious ancient

bilhop. Some curious Gothic chairs, bought at a fale of
the curiofities in this houie, are now at Strawberry Kill.

GUBBINS. See Gohions.

GUNNERSBURY HOUSE, in the parlOi of Ealing,
the feat of the late Princefs Amelia, novv of Vv'alter Stir]ini.>

Efq. a noble ftrndure, built by Inigo Tones. It is fjtuatc'd

on a rifing ground; and the appr )ach to it fom the gar-
den is remarkably fine. The loggia has a beautiful appear-
ance at a diilancc, and commands a fine profpeft of Surry,
of the Thames, aad of ail the meadows on its banks, for

fome miiei, and, in clear weather, even of London.
K 3 HACK-
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pjACKNEY, a vlihge to the N. E. of London, inha-
bited by many wealthy nerfors. I'he parllh has feve-

ra] harnlets, 2mong which ar-e Upper and Lower Clapton
on the north, Dorle/lon and Shacklcwell on the weft, and
Homerton on the eaft. The parifh church is a new ftruc-

ture, built in a iield adjoining to the old cemetery, in con-
i'equence of an acl cf Parliament obtained for thatpurpofe
in 1792.
On the S. fide of the church-y?.rd, {lands an old houfe :

the garden front of it confifts almoft entirely of windows
hat the ftyle of that part which faces the road is more mo-
dern. This appears to be an addition made to it, in the

reign of Charles 11, by Sir Thomas Viner.

it is probable, that this was the ref.dence of fome part

cf tiie royal family in the reign of James I, as the arms of
England are in one of the windows ; on a fecond pane are

the fame armsy with the initials C. P. for the Prince of
Wales ; and, on a third, are the arm.s cf Frederic, Elec-

tor Palatine, the unfortunate King of Bohemia, with his

confort Elizabeth, daughter of James, and grandmother of
George I. In another window are the arms of Sir Tho-
mas Viner ; and the initials of his name appear in the front

of the houfe. Sir Thomas was the fon of Sir Rober,t

Vir.er, of whofe familiarity to Charles 11 a pleafant ftory is

told in the Spedator, No. 462. The houfe is now a ladies

boarding- fchool.

At that period when the refidences of our Princes and
Nobility were fcattered over the metropolis and its environs.

Hackney was diftinguiflied by capital manfions. At Clap-

ton is Brooke Houfe, formerly the feat of a nobleman of
that name, now a receptacle for lunatics. An ancient houfe

in Well Street, let in tenem.ents to poor people, and called

St. John's Palace, isfuppofed to have been the refidence of

the Prior of the order of St. John cf Jerufalcm.

A very fpacious manfion at the farther end of Hackney,
at the corner of the road leading to Dorlefton, and now let

as a lodging-houfe, was the property and refidence of John
Ward, Efq. a Member of Parliament, in the reign of

Queen
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Queen Anne ; whom Pope has thus " damned to everlafting

fame;"
Riches, in effedl,

No grace of Heaven, or token of th' ele£l

:

Given to the fool, the mad, the vain, the evil,

To Ward, to Waters, Chartres, and the Devil.

Hackney was the firfl: village near London that was ac-

commodated with carriages for occafional pafTengers ; and

hence the origin of the name of Hackney-coaches.

In this parifli, a little to the fouth of Lea Bridge, are

fituated the Temple Mills, fo called from having once been

part of the pofTcffions of the Knights Templars, as they

were, afterward, on the extirpation of that order, of the

Knights of St. John. Befide the grinding of corn, thefe

mills, by a fimple though Lemingly complicated machinery,

are made to bore the trunks of trees for water-pipes,

to grind the points of pins and needles, and to fupply Clap-

ton and Hackney with water.

HADLEY, a village in Middlefex, near Barnet, had
once an hermitage, called Monkton Hadley. The church

is built with flint : over the weft door is the date 1498, and
the fculpture of a rcfe and a wing. On the top of the ftee-

ple remains an iron pitch-pot, intended as a beacon. Hence
the view of EfTeX", over the trees, is beautiful. In this pa«

rifh is New Lodge, the feat of Francis Baroneau, Efq.

which deferves particular attention, as one of the moft ele-

gant villas in the county. On Hadley Green is the hand-

forne feat of Peter Moore, Efq. See Derham Park and
Wrotham Park.

HAINAULT FOREST, is fituated to the S. E. of

Epping Forefr, in EfTcx. In this foreft, about a mile from
Barking Side, ftands an oak, which has been known through

many centuries, by the name of Fairlop. " The tradition

of the country," fays the Rev. Mr. Gilpin, in his Remarks
on Foreft Scenery and other Woodland Views, '* traces it

half way up the Chriftian era. It is ftill a noble tree,

though it has fuffered greatly from the depredations of time.

About a yard from the ground, where its rough fluted ftem

is 36 feet in circumference, it divides into eleven vaftarms,

yet not in the horizontal manner of an oak, but rather in

that
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that of a beech. Beneath its Ihade, which over-
fpreads an area of 300 feet in circuit, an annual fair has

long been held on the 2d of July ; and no booth is fufFered

to be crcded beyond the extent of its boughs. But as their

extremities are now become faplefs, and age is yearly cur-
tailing their length, the liberties of the fairfeem to be in a
very defponding condiiion. The honour, however, is

great. But honours are often accompanied with incon-

veniencies: and Fairlop has fufFered from its honourable
dilHnftions. In the fcalling that attends a fair, iires are

often necefTary ; and no places feem fo proper to make
them in, as the cavities formed by the decaying roots of the

tree. This pradlice has brought a more fpeedy decay on
Fairlop, than it might otherwife have fufFered." But this

tree is now fenced round with a clofe paling, about five feet

high. Almolt all the extremities of its branches have been
fawed ofF, and Mr. Forfyth's compofition applied to them,
to preferve them from decay ; and the injury which the

trunk cf the tree had fuilained from the lighting of fires in

the cavities, have been repaired, as much as poffible, by the

fame compofition. On one cf the branches is fixed a board,

with this infcription :
'* All good forefters are requefted

not to hurt this old tree, a plafter having been lately ap-

p'iedtohis wounds." Many years ago, Mr. John Day, a

worthy, but whimficalcharafter in Wapping, ufed annually

to go and dine with his friends, on beans and bacon, under
this tree,- from which circumftance originated the annual
fair now held under it. Mr. Day had his coffin m.ade out

ofone of the large arms of this tree, and kept it many
years by him^.

Among the numerous focicties that have been formed,

fince the revival of the now fafhionable amufement cf ar-

chery, that of" The Hainault Forefiers" is not the leaR

diiliijguiftied, as the principal ladies and gentlemen of the

county belong to the afibciation, and, at certain times,

inarch in proceiFion round this venerable father of the fyl-

van race. They are drefied in an elegant uniform, and at-

tended by a band of mufic, and all *' uaality, pride, pomp,
and circumflance of giorioifs archery."

HALING HOUSE, the ancient feat and fine park of

William Parker Hamond, Efq. at Cfoydon. Tradition

aflerts
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aiTertsittoKave been originally called Healing Houfe, on
account of the benefit Queen Ellzabthe received during a
refidence here ; bur, according to Dr. Ducarel, the word
Haling, or Hayling, fignifies Jacred ?neadonv. Charles
Ho\Vi:rd, the celebrated Lord Admiral, in her reign, held
it by a leafe of the Crown. He frequently refiJed here

;

and here he died in 1624. The fine grove in the park
contain i a great number of exotics and ever- greens ; a
circumlbmce, which is thus celebrated by the late Mr.
William Wliitehcad, in a Poem, entitled, *-' Anfwer to
an Epi'.He from a Grove in Derbyihire, to a Grove in
Surry :"

I envy not, I fvvear and vow,

The temples or the fliades ofStow

;

l^or Java's groves whofe armsdifplay

Their bloffoms to the rifing day;

Nor Chili's woods, whofe fruitage gleamSj

Ruddy beneath his fetting beanas
;

NorTeneriffa's foreftsfliaggy,

Nor China's varying Sharawaggi

:

Nor all that has been fung orfaid.

Of Pindus, or of Windfor's fliade.

HALL BARN, at Beacorsfield, is celebrated as the feat

of Waller, the Poet. It is remarkable, that this great man
who was born at Colefhill, (a hamlet in Bucks tQ a paridi

in Hcrrs) toward the decline^ of life, bought a fmall houfe,

with a little land, on his natal fpot ; obferving, that he

fhould be glad to die, like the ftag, where he was roufed."

I'hi.s, however, did not happen. '* When he was at Bea-
consficld," fays Dr. Johnfon, " he found his legs grow
tumid : he went to Wiudfor, where Sir Charles Scarborough
then attended the King, and requclb dhim, as both a friend

and phyfician, to tell him what that fwelling meint. '^ Sir,"

anfwercd Scarborough, *' your blood will run no longer."
" Waller repeated fome lines of Virgd, and went home to

die. As the difeafe increafed upon him, iiecompofed him-
felf for his departure ; and calling upon Dr. Birch to give

him the holy facrament, he defired his children to take it

with him, and made an earneft declaration of his faith in

Chriflianity, It now appeared what part of his converfa-

tion
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tion with the Great could be remembered with delight.
He related, that being prefent when the Duke of Bucking-
ham talked profanely before King Charles, he faidtohim,
'* My Lord, I am a great deal older thi-n your Grace, and
have, 1 believe, heard more arguments for atheifm than ever
your Grace did ; but 1 have lived long er-ough to fee

there is nothing in them, and (o I hope your Grace will."

This celebrated poet died at Beaconsfield, in 1687, at the
age of 82. A handfome monument was erected to his me-
mory, by his fon's executors, in the year 1700, on tii?l^
fide of the churchyard, near the family vault, where
an old walnut-tree is remaining, at the weft end of
the monument, inclofed within the iron rails around the

tomb. Part of the branches hanging over the fpiral pillar

that rifes from the monument, has a pleafing effeft, and
happily illuftrates the rebus alluded to in the family arms,
which is a walnut-leaf. The Latin infcription on the mo-
nument is by Rymer, and is to be feen in every edition of
our poet's works. The houfe is the property of Edmund
Waller, Efq. one of his defcendants. * The gardens were
confidered, before the improvements of thefe times, as

very magnificent. Mr. Waller has let the houfe to Mr.'
Blair.

HALSTEAD PLACE, the feat and park of George
Arnold, Efq. 18 miles from London, on the road to Se-

venoaks.

HAM COMMON, a village between Peferfliam and
King{l:on,to which laft it is a hamlet. Here is the villa of
the Hon. IMrs. Hobart ; and in the houfe, now the refi-

dence of Lady Douglas, lived the Duchefs of Queenrnerry,

the celebrated patronefs of Gay.
HAM, EAST, a village in EfTex, betweenWeft Hamand

Barking. ]n this parifli, is a fpring called Miller's Well,
the water of which is elteemed to be exceedingly good, and
has never been known to be frozen, or to vary in its height.

A part of Kent, in the parifh of Woolwich, lies on this fide

of the Thames, and divides this parifli from that river.

See Green Street Houfe.

HAM FARM, the feat of the Earl of Portmore, at

Weybridge, in Surry, a handfome brick ftru(^ure, with a

fine lawn before the garden front. The grounds confift of

500
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500 acres, 1 30 of which are laid out for pleafure, hefide a

paddock of 60 acres. Here is a fine command of water,

there being two navigable rivers; the Thames, which

come: with a fine bending courfe by the iide of the ter-

race; and the Wey, which runs diredly through the

grounds, and joins the Thames at the terrace. Inhere

is a fwing bridge over the Wey, which may be turned^

alide at pleafure, to let boats and other veflfels pafs. The
Wey is navigable to Guilford. What is called the Vir-

ginia Water, runs from Windfor Great Park, and flows

hither through Woburn Farm. The terrace next the

Thames is beautiful ; and there are feme good views from
it, and from other parts of the gardens. This place was
firfl beautified by the Countefs of Dorchefter, Miftrefs of

James 11.

HAM HOUSE, the feat of the Earl of Dyfart, fituated

on the Thames, near Richmond, but in the parifli of

Kingflon, was built in the year 1610, and was intended,

it is faid, for the refidence of Henry Prince of Wales.

Charles II granted it to the Duke and Duchefs of Lauder-

dale, and to the heirs of the latter by her firft huiband, Sir

Lionel Tollemache, Bart.* It then underwent confiderable

alterations, and now remains a very curious fpecimen of a

manfion of that age. The ceilings are painted by Verrio,

and the rooms are ornamented with that malTy magnificence

of decoration then in fafhion. The furniture is very rich ;

and even the bellows and brufhes, in fome of the apart-

ments, are of folid filver, or of fillag'-ee. In the centre

of the houfe is a large hall, furrounded by an open gallery.

The balullrades of the grand flair cafe, which is remark-
ably fpacious and fubdantial, are of walnut-tree, and orna-

mented with military trophies. On the W. fide of the

houfe is a gallery, 92 feet in length, hung vith portraits.

Ham Houfe contains fome fine |)i6turesby the old maflei-s,

among which the works of Vandervelde and Wouvermans
are moil confpicuous. Among the portraits, the principal

are, the Duke of Lauderdale and the Earl of Hamilton,

* This lady was one of the two daughters and cohcirciTes of William
Murray Earl of Dyfart; which title was granted to hcrfelf and heirs,

by letters patent, 3 Charles II. The great John Duke of A.re,yle, her
grandfon, and his brodier and fucceffor Archibald, were born m this

houfe.

C. JanfTen

;
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C. Janflen: the Duke and Duchefs of Lauderdale, Leiyr
the Duke, in his robes of the Order of the Garter, Ditto ;

Charles II, who fat for this picture for the Duke ; Sir John
Maitland, Chancellor of Scotland ; Sir Henry Vane ; Wil-
liam Murray, iiift Earl of Dyfart ; Catharine, his Wife,
a beautiful picture, in water colours, Hoikins; Sir Lionel
Tollemache, firft hufband to the Duchefs of Lauderdale ;

General Tollemache, who was killed in the expedition

againft Breft
; James Stuart, Duke of Richmond, a very

fine picture, by Vandyck ; and the late Countefs of Dyfart,

Reynolds.

HAM, WEST, a village in EfTex, one mile S. of Strat-

ford. Near the Abbey Mills, are the fite and remains of a

monaflerv, called the Abbey of Stratford Lanthorne,

founded in 1 135, the demefne of which, in this parifli, in-

cluded 1500 acres ; and they had manors in many counties.

A gateway of the Abbey is ftill {landing ; and, adjoining

to the Adam and Eve public houfe and tea gardens, is one

of theftone arches of the abbey, where the ground has been

much raifed. In the kitchen, is a carved grave ftone, on
which were once fome infcriptions cut in brafs. In the

garden, is a ftone coffin, dug up in 1770 ; and, in 1792, fe-

veral urns, with three leaden coffins, an antique feal, and
fome old coins, were dug up in a field adjoining to the

Adam and Eve. Mr. Holbrook, the proprietor of the

field, after having built walls with fome of the ftones; fold

large quantities of them to great advantage. In the fame

field, is one of the chapels nearly entire, and now a ftable.

HAINIMERSMITH, a village in Middlefex, four m. f. l.

There are a number of villas about it, efpecially toward the

Thames. Sse BrandcnhiirgHcufe.

HAMPSTEAD, a village, in Middlefex, on the de-

clivity of a £ne hill, 4 m. f. l. On the fummit of this hill

is a heath, adorned with many gentlemen's houfes, and af-

fording an extenfive profpe6l over the city, and into the

counties around. Its old ruinous church, which was a cha-

pel belonging to the Lord uf the Manor, has been pulled

down, and a new one ere^fed in its room. There is, beiides,

ahandfome chapel near the ^Velip, built by the contribution

of the inhabitants. The water of thefe Wells is equal in ef-

ficacy to that of Tun bridge, and fuperior to that of Iflington.

To
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To the S. W. of Hampflerid, isBelfyfe, once the line

feat of Charles Henry Lord Wotton, and, afterward, of

his half-brother, Philip fecond Earl of Chefteriisld ; but,

in 1720, it was conveited into a place ot polite en-

tertainment
j

particularly, for mufic, danrino-, a.ui play ;

and ic was much frequented on account of its viv'^inity to

London. It experienced, however, the caprice of fiftiion.

It is a manbr-houfe, held by the Earl of Chefteriield, of the

Dean and Chapter of Weftminfter, and is now occupied

bv Mr. RichardA)n. Ser Grcrje Hcu/?.
' HAMPTON-COURT, a royalpalace, fituated on the

north bank of the Thames, two m^lies jrom Kiugilon. It

was magnificently built with brick by Cardinal Wolfey,
who fet up 280 hlk beds for Grangers only, and richly

rtored it with gold and filver plate ; but it raifed fo jmucli

envy againft him, that, to fcreen himfelf fi-om its efft\%,

he gave it to Henry V] 11, who, in return, fufrcred him to

live in his palace at Richmond. Henry greatly enlarged

it, and it had then five fpaciouG couits adorned with

buildings, Which in that -age were greatly admired.

Of the ancient fplendour of this palace we have few re-

mains. The apartments lUll ftanding, having been origi-

nally ufed merely as domeftic offices, can convey no idea

of the times in which they were built. The principal part

of the old' palace was taken down in 1690; and the pie-

fent ftrudure was raifed by King William, under the di-

rection of SirChriilopher Wren.
The grand facade toward the garden extends 330 feet,

and that toward the Thames 328. The portico and colons

nade, of duplicafed pillars of the Ionic order, at the grand
entrance, and indeed the general defign of thefe elevations,

are in a fuperiorftyle of magnificence.

The park and gardens, with the ground on which the

palace now ftands, are three miles in circumference. On
a pediment in the front of the palace on this (Ide, is a

bas-relief of the Triumphs of Hercules over Envy; and
facing it is a large oval bafon, anfvvering to the form of
this part of the garden, which is a large oval divided into

gravel walks and parterres, laid out by the then fafliionable

gardeners London and Wife.

At the enti'ance of the grand walk are two mai-ble va'es

L of
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of exquifite workmanfhip : one faid to be performcct by
Cibber, the father of the poet laure^t, and the other by a
foreigner : thefe pieces are reported to have been done as

a trial of iTvill ,• but it is difficult to determine which is the

fineft performance. They are adorned with bas-rehefs i

one reprefenting the Triumphs of Bacchus, and the other

Amphitrite and the Nereids. At the bottom of this walk,

facing a large canal which extends into the park, are two
other large vafes, the bas-relief on one reprefenting the

Judgment of Paris, and that of the other Meleager hunting

the VviJd Boar.

In four of the parterres are four fine brafs ftatues. The
firft is a gladiator. The original Wc^s performed by Aga-
fias Dofithcus of Ephefus, and is. in the Borghefian palace

at Rome. The fecond, is a young Apollo ; the third, a

Diana ; and the fourth, Saturn going to devour one of

his children; all after fme originals.

On the fouth fide of the palace is the privy garden,

vi'hich v/asfunk lo feet, to open a view from the apartments

to the Thames. In this garden is a fountain, and two
grand terrace walks.

On the north fide, is a tennis court ; and beyond that,

R gc-te which leads into the wildernefs ; farther on is the

great gate of the gardens. Faffing through a court -yard,

on each fide of which are ftabling, we come next to the

firll portal, decorated with the heads of four of the Ca?-

fars. Through this portal we pafs into a quadrangle,

which leads to a fecond quadrangle, where, over the por-

tal, is a beautiful clock, by Tompion, on which are the

twelve figns of the zodiac, v.-ith the rifmg and fetting of the

fun, the phafesof themoon, &c.

On the left hind of this quadrangle is the great old hall,

in which Queen Caroline ere6led a theatre, wherein it was

intended that two play? fliould be aded every week, dur-

ing the continuance of the court there ; but only feven p^ays

were performed in it, by the players from prury-lane,.the

fum.ner when it was raifed, and one afterward for the en-

tertainment of the Duke of Lorrain, afterward Emperor

of Germany. In the froLt is a portal with four Cafar'sheads.

On the oppofite fide of thlb quadrangle is a ftone colonnade

c4 the Ionic order, which leads to the great ftaircafe,

adoi'ned
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adorned with gilt iron baUiftrades, erefted on porphyry.

This ftaircafe, with the ceiling, wns painted by Verrio.

At the top, on the left, are Apollo and the Mnfes, at

whofe feet fits Pan, and below them Ceres, holdinvr a

\y heatfheaf ; at her feet is Flora, furrounded by her attend -

ants, and holding a.caaplet of flowers; near her are ths

two river gods Thame and Ifis, witli their urns ; and a

table in th^ middle, on which is a quantity of rich plate, cle-

lorated withllowers*

On the ceiling are Jupiter and 'Juno,, with Ganymeie
riding on Jupiter's .ca;^le,. and olfering the cup; Jmu/s
peacock is in the front r^fiho cf the Pares?, with her (c'f-

lars, waiting for Jove's orders.to cnl the thread of liie.

.Beneath is Vi?niis on a fA'an^'I''^-"^ addrelhng her as \

lover, and Cupid on another fwan. On the right hai.i

rre Fiuto and .Proferpine, Ca?ius and Terra, Cybele

(Tovrned with a tower, &c. Neptune and Amphitrite arc

in the front, aridtVo attendants are fervingthem wirh neftar

and fruit. ' J3acchus is kaning on a rich ewer, and, accom-

panied by his attendants, places his left hand on the head of

>ilenus, w'ho' fits on an afs that has fallen down, and feeiiis

ta catch at a table to which Diana above is pointing. 1 he-

table is fupportjd by eagles : on one fide of it fits Romuli.-,

the founder of Rome, with a wolf; and, on the other fide,

Hercules leaning on his club. Peace holds a laurel in h^r

right hand, and in her left a palm, over the head of iEnea*^^,

who feems inviting the twelve Ccefars, among whom \^

Spurina the foothfayer, to a celeilial banquet. Over their

heads the genius of Rome hovers with a iiaming fword, the

emblem of deft ruction,, and a bridle, the emblem of govern-

ment. The next is the iimperor Julian writing at a table,

while MerqirA^dii5lates to him. Over the door, at the head

of the flairs, is a fLincial pile.

From the flaircafe we pafs into the Giiayd-Chav:hcr^

which contains arms for looo men, placed in various forms.

Here are the following portraits of Admirals : Sir John
Jennings, Sir John Leake, Admirals Churchill, Gradon,
and Benbow, Sir John Wifr.art, Sir Stafford Fairbone,
Lord Torrington, Sir Thomas Dilks, Lord Orford, Sir

Charles Wager, Admiral V/hetflone, Sir Thomas Hop-
fon, Sir George Rooke. George Prince of Tenmrak, Sir

L a Cloudfley
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Cloudfley Shove], Admiral Beaumont, Sir John Munden,
Lord Orford, by Bockman ; Sir John VVjfliart^ and the
feven laft, by Dahl ; and the others by.KnelJer.

TheAV/T^'j- Fhyi Prefencc-Chanihcr^\\\M\q^ with tapeflrv,

reprefenting the ftories of Tobit ^nd Tobias, and Midas.
Tn this room is a fine piftiire, by Kheller, of King William,
orx a grey horfe ; the Marquis'of Hamilton, jMytens ; and
two pieces, one of architecture, thfe other of ruins, Rouf-
feau.

The Second Prefence Chamber, \mng with tapeftry : the
f'.ibject, Aoraham oifering up Jfaac. Here are Chi'iflian IV,
of Denmark, Vanfomer ; Ifaac and Rebecca, a land-
fcape, Zucaielli ; ancf three,pieces of ruins and landfcapes,

RcufTeau.

'Th.Q Ring's Judience Chaniher, hung with tapeftry, which
reprefents God appearing to Abraham, Abraham, purcha-
sing a burying place for Sarah, and entertainfng the three
Angels. In this room is a land-fcape with Mofes, by 2'u-

carelli ; Elizabeth Queen of Bohemia, daughter of James I,

Honthorft ,• and two Madonnas, Correggio. \
..

The Drawing Room, hung with tapefbry ; the fubjed:,

Abraham fending his fervant to get a wife for Ifaac, and
Rebecca opening the trunks of treafure. In this room is a
whole length of Charles I, by Vandyck : the Cornaro fa-

mily, after Titian, by Old Stone : David with Goliah's

head, Fetti ,• and the Holy Family, Schidone.

The King's State Bed Cha^nher, hung with tapeftry, repre-

fenting the hiftory of Jofhua. The ceiling, by Verrio, re-

prefents Endymion and Diana. On another part of the

ceiling is a fine figui'e of Somnus, with his attendants. The
paintings are Jofeph and his Miflrefs, Orazio Gentilefchi j

a Flower-piece, Baptifli ditto, Bogdane \ and Anne,
Du chefs of York, Lely.

The Kings DreJJing Room, the ceiling painted by Verrio ;

Mars is deeping in the lap of Venus, while feme Cupids
fteal away his armour, and others are ,binding him v^ith

fetters of rofes. I'his room contains a Tower-piece by old

Eaptifl ; Flowers, Withoos ; Des.d Game, Van Aelft ; 4
Saint's Head, G. Douw ; Chriil and St. John, Da Vinci

;

IVancis I, of France, and his Queen, Jannet ; Refhemeer,

Holbein ; Angel and St. Peter, Steenwyck j Charles I, on
horfeback,
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horfeback, Vandyck ; the Great ]Mogiil ; a Landfcape with

figures, P. Brill; Lot snd his Daughters, Poelembiirg ; a

Battie, Wouvermaiis ; Diana and :>ynr!phs bathing, Foel-

emb'irg ; the Tnfide of a Church, with the Woir.c.n taktii

in Adultery (the figures by Old Franks) ]>eneef

;

Henry VIII, Holbein ; Erafmus, Ditto ; a Woman finging,

and a .v'an, G. Douw ; and a FJower-piece, Young Baptill.

In the King's IFritifig^ Clcjct are the Shepherd's Olrering,

Old Palma ;
Queen Henrietta, after Vandyck, Gibfon ;

vSachariiTa, RufTel; the Centaur carrying away the Wife of

Hercules, after Julio Ro'tiano ; a Fio.ver-piece, Bogdane ;

Judith and Holofernes, P. Veronefe; a Magdalen's Head,
Saflb Ferrato ; David and Goliah ; Adminftration of the

Sacrament, Rafian ; the Judgment of Paris, from Raphael

;

Nymphs and Satyrs, by Poelemburg ; a Landfcape with
Cattle, Vandervelde ; the Head of Cyrus brought to Tho-
myris, Vmcentio Malo ; Peter and the Angel, Steenvvyck ;

a Landfcape, Wouverinans ; a Peacock, Bogdane ; the Vi-
fitatioii, Carlo Maiatti ; Charles I, at Dinner, Baffan ; and
^ Flower-piece, Bogdane.

^ueen Mary s Clofet^ hung with needle-work, faid to be
wrought by herfelf and her maids of honour. I'he paint-

ings are, the Virgin teaching Chrift to read, Guercino ;

Holy Family, Doiib de Ferrara ; Lord Darnley and his

Brother, Luca de Heere ; King of Bohemia at Dinner,
BaiTan; Charles V, initiated into the Church; Queen of
George I ; Mofe-- ftriking the Rock, Marco Ricci ; St. [e-

rome, Mieris ; Mrs. Le non, Vandyck ; George I, a Land-
fcape, Dietrice ; St. Francis, Teniers ; a Madonna and St.

John, Guercino ; a Lady ; Bellini, the Mailer of Titian,
byhimfelf; a Bunch of Grapes, Verelft : a Woman, Pi-

ombv) ; the Shepherd's Offering, Ricci ; a Woman milking
a Goat, Bergen : a Woman, Rembrandt ; the Afcenfion of
the A'irgin, Calv-art

; and a Landfcape, Pouffin.

The ^cens Gallery is hung with feven pieces of tapeflry,

after the fa.nors paintings of Le Brun ; Alexander's Triurn-
phal Entry into Babylon ; 2. his Battle with Porus

; 3. Him-
felf and Bucephalus ; 4. his Vifit to Diogenes

; 5. his <.'on-

fultatiion with the Scothfayers : 6. his Battle with Darius

;

7. the Tent of Darius.

The ^teen's State Bed Chamber.^ the cbiling painted by
L 3 ' 'Ihomhiir;
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Tbornhill ; Aurora is rifing out of the ocean, in her cha-
riot, drawn by four horfes. The paintings are JamesI;. •

Queen Anne, his Conlbrt, both by Vaniomer; Henry
Prince of V/ales, Mytens ; the Duchefs of Brunfwick,
Moreelze; a Landfcape, Zucareili ; ayd the portraits of
George I, George II, Queen Carolhie, and Frederic Prince

cf "Wales.

Tht ^eetis Dravfing E.oG7?u the ceiling painted by Verrio ;

in the middle of which is Queen Anne, m the character of

Juftice; Neptune and Britannia,holding a ciown over her

head. This room has ni<ne pi6lures, (formerly all in one
piece of a great length) reprefenting a triumph of Julius

Ciiefar, in water colours, upon canvafs, by And. Manregna*
Over the tv/o doors are Chrift and the Woman of Samaria,

and another Scripture piece, by Ricci.

The ^eens State JuJicnce Roo^n, hung with tapeftry,

reprefenting jlcJchifedec giving bread and wine to Abra-
ham. . .

Here are fix pidures, viz. a Lady; the Countefs of

Lenox; Bacchus and ^li'iadne, Giro Ferii-; Margaret

Queen of Scots, Mytens; the Duke of Branfwick ; and his

Duchefs.

The Ptjc^lk Dining Room, in which the late King ufed

to dine in-iiate, is ornamented with the following pidnres

:

Charles Elector Palatine ; four Ship-pieces, Vandervelde ;

"Bacchus and Ariadne, after Guido, Romanelli ; Princefs

Elizabeth ; Chrift in the Houfe of Lazarus, Ricci ; the

Pool of Bethefda, ditto ; Baccio Bandinelli, Correggio ;

the Woman taken in Adultery, Ricci ; Prince Rupert,

Mirevek. In this room is the model of a palace that was

intended for Richmond.
The Prlhce ofWales s Frefence C^^;;7/^^r, hung with tapcflry,

reprefenting the flory of Tobit. In this room is a portrait

of Gondo:nar,theSpanifli AmbaHador, Blenburgh ; Guz-

min, another Spanifh AmbalTador ; Queen of France,

Pourbus ; Lewis Xlllof France, Belcamp ; and Ahafuerus

and Edher, Tintoret.

The Prince oflVahs'sDranxjing Rooniy hung with tapeftry,

reprefenting Elymas ftruck with Blindnefs, taken from one

of the cartoons' at Windfor, Here are the Duke of Wir-
temburghj

2.
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tembiirg, Mark Gerards ; the Queen of Philip IT, of Spain

;

Count Mansfeldt, Mvtens.

The Prince of Irakis Bed Chamber h:x^ the Duke of T.i;-

nenburah, Mytens ; Alexander Duke of Panna ; a Spaniili

Noblenian, Fantoga ; '^pd the Queen of Ghriflian IV of

Denmark.
In thePnW/i? Cbapel \^ the Lord's Supper, by Tintoret.

In the ClJ}t.hevtjhe Chapel^ are George II ;
Queen Ca-

rohne ; Jonah tind'er the'Gonrd, HLCmlkirk ; a Landfcape ;

a Head, Artemifia Gentilcfchi.

In the Frkjqtc Dining-jloom are eight Ship-pieces, fix of

them by A^'andervelde, four ofwhich reprefentthe Defeat of

the Spanifli Armada ; and ovef the chimney is the Earl of

Nottingham, Zucchero.

'YhtCt'rfct next the Pri-vat^ Difii?jg-Room has the Murder
of the Innocents, Brueghel ; and the Rape of the Sabines.

The pMgs Private Drejing-Room is hung with tapeftry

rep.-claicinjg the Batt]e of Solebay ; and coiUains the por-

traits of Sir John Lawfon, the Duke of Gloucefler, and the

Earl of Sandwich.

In the King's Priimfe Bed-Chamhcr are a Friar and Nuns,

at a Banquet, Longepier ; and Sufannah and the Elders,

P. Veronefe. '

In the Cl]fetnext the Prrvatc Bed-Chamherz.^t Jupiter and

Europa, and two Madonnas.
li\t\\t Coimcil Chamber, formerly the Crt? /cow Galleryy are

the Duke of Alva, Rubens ; the Deluge, Baflan ; the

Judgment of Midas, Schiavone ; the Mufes in Concert,

Tintoret : the Shepherds Offering, Old Palma ; Our Sa-

viour and'the Woman of Samaria, ditto ; Charles I, after

Vandyck, Old Stone. In this room is the model of a palace

that was intended to be built in Hyde Park.

The Dining Room contains the portraits of nine celebrated

beauties, viz. Counteffes of Peterborough and Ranelagh,

Lady Middlctori, Mifs Pitt, Duchefs of St. Alban's

;

Countcfles of Effex and Dorfet ; Queen Mary, and the

Duchefs of Grafton.
We come next to the keen's Staircafe, the ceiling painted

by Vick. Here are Charles II, and his Queen, with the

Duke of Buckingham, reprefenting Science in the habit of
Mercury, while Envy is flruck down by naked boys.

'Ihc
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The palace confiits of rhr^c rjua-frangles : the firfl: and
fecondare Gathic, but in the thi id are t!ie ! -rncsts,

magnificently built of t;ricka;-^d lion" ^^ ..m 111.

The ^'^ariJers riienot in the prefent Itv. . , chat which
prevailed fomeyeais ago, when malhem&tictu figures wore
preferred to natural forms. * '*

The celebrated Brown had his prefent MajeAy's pcr-

mifTion, to make whatever improve'menls in thefe g.inlens

his fine imagination might fuggeft ; but he declared ids opi-

nion, that they appeared to the beft advantage in their pre-

fent (late. Their regularity and grandeur • are, indeed,-

more uiitable to the magnifrcence of a royal palace, than

the more natural beauties of a private villa.

At the extiemity ofthe gardens, oppofite Thames Ditton,

is the lodge beioi ging to the Duke of Glouceiler, as Ran-
ger of Hampton-Court Park. It is called the Pavillion, and

is a neat little ilrufture.

To this palace, Charles the firft was brought by the army
in 1647 ; and here *' he lived, for fome time,"'fa) s Hume,

'

*< v/ith an appearance of dignity and freedom." From this

confinement, however, (for fuch in reality it was) he

efcapedin the fame year. * '

HAMPTON HOUSE, the elegant villa of Mrs. Gar-
rick, at Hampton. When the late David Garrick pur-

chafed the houfe, he gave it a new front, by Adam ; and

the extcnfive grounds were laid out with great tallv', under

his own diredtion. Near the Thames he crefted an elegant

temple to Shakfpe -re. On a pedeftal in this temple is the

ftatuc, by Roubiiiac, of our immortal bard. The *' Four
Periods of an Eled'tion," by Hogarth, are the nioft remark-

able an: ng a few good pi6i:ures in this houfe.

HAMPTON WICK, a village in Middlefex, at the foot

ofKingfton Bridge. A patriot of this place has his memory
recorded in a fine print of him, which the neighbours, who
are fond ofa walk in Bufhy Park, muft regard vv'ith veneja-

tion. It has under it this infcription :
** Timothy Bennet,

of Hampton Wick, in Middlefex, Shoemaker, aged 75,

1752. This true Briton (unwilling to leave the world worfe

than he found it) by a vigorous application of the laws of

his country in the caufe of liberty, obtained a free palTage

through
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tTirougli BuHiy Park, which had many years been withheld

from the people."

HAN WELL, a village, eight m. f. l. in the road to

Uxbridge. Hanvvell-Houfe; with a fine park, is the feat of

Mr. Hvirvvood. 5cv Bremford,

HANWORTH PARK, in Middlefex, to the weft of

Twickenham, the feat of the Duke of St Alban's, was a fa-

vouvite palace of Henry VIII; and here, in 1600, Queea
Klizabeth dined ajid hunted. Sec Kempton Park,

HAREFISLD, a village in Middlefex, between Rick-

manAvorth and Uxbridg^, 20 m. f. l. Here Sir Edward
Anderfon,Xord Chief Jwllice of tiie Common Pleas in the

reign ofQ'ieen Elizabeth,- had a foat; which coming into

the pofTeflion of the late George Cooke, Efq. that gentle-

man rebuilt-it ; and it is now the property of his fon, and
the refideycc'cf Lady Charlotte Finch. The old houfe

was famous for the reficlence of the CoJntefs of Dei by,

before whwni ^Milton's Arcades was there prefented. *' I

viewed this houfe," fays Mr. V/rrtoa, i« his edidon of

Milton's Juvenile Poems, *' a few years ago, when it was,

for the moft part, remaining in its original ftate. Milton,

when he wrote Arcades, was flill living with his father, at

Horton, m ar Colnbrook." This Lady Derby, Dowager
of Feidinando the fifth Earl, married Lord Chancellor

Egerton, for whofe fon, John Earl, of Sridgewater, Milton
wrote his Comus. Harefield Place, in this parish, is the

feat ofWilliam Bayncs, Efq. Near this is a villa, which
Count Bruhl jpjrchafed of the Trcufdale family. Flis Ex-
cch'ency has made many capital improvements in it ; having
built, in particular, a fine obfervatory, and furnifhed it with
the beft mathematical inftruments.

HARE HALL, the elegant feat of Mr. Wallinger, 13
M.F.L. on the right hand of the road to Chelm^ibrd. It con-
fills of a centre and twovvings, built -of ftone, by Mr.
Paine.

HARLOW, a village in Efit-x, 23 m. f. l. on the road

to Stortford. It had once a market, now difconiinued. But,

on a common, two miles from the town, is an annual fair,

on the 9th of September, for horfcs, cittle, c^-c. which is

much reibrted to by, the neighboaring geniry. It is called

HarlOrV Bufli Fair. See Pijhiobury.

HARMONDSWORTH,
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HARMONDSWORTH, a village In Middlefex, two

miles from Colnbrook. It has one of the largeft barns in

England, whofe fupporting pillars are of Hone, and fup~

pofed to be of great antiquity.

HARROW ON THKHlLL,in Middlefex, lo m. f. l.

on the higheft hill in the county, on the fummit of which
Hands a church, which has a lofty fpire. Here is one of
the Hioft celebrated free fchcols in England : it was founded
by Mr. John Lyons, in the reign of Elisabeth. Sir John-
Rulhout, Biirt. has a feat here ; and^ at Sudbury Green, a

mile from this village, the Right Hon. Thomas Orde has

a feiit.

HATCHL ANDS, the feat of George Sumner, Bfq. five

miles from Guilford, on the' Epfom road, is a handfcm^
modern houfe, with a fmall park.

HATFIELD, a m?rkcttown in Herts, 29I 41. f. l. was
psrt of the revenue ofthe Saxon princes, till it was bellovved

by Edgar, on the monaftery of Ely, in whicH i^t continued,

till that abbey wss converted into a bifhopric In the reiga

of Henry I. It -then became one of the refidences of the

prelates, who had no fewer than ten palaces belonging ta

the fee ; and hence it was called Biihop's- Hatfield. It was
alienated to the crown in the reign of Ehzal eih. It had
before been an occafional royal residence, notwithflandirg

it was the property of the church. William cf Hatiield,

fecond fon of Edward III, was born here. Queen Elizahetli

rciided here many years before fhe came to .the crown;

here, in 1587, flie was vifited by Queen Mary ; and her.ce,

on the deatii cf Mary, fhe was conducted to afcend the

throne. James I exchanged this royal dcmefne for The-
obalds, witn Sir Robert Cecil afterward Earl of Salifbury.

HATFIELD HOUSE, the magnificent feat of the Mar^
quis of Salilbuy, built on the fite of the ancient epifcopal

palace at Hatficid, by Pvobert firil: Earl of Salifbury. The
houfe is built of brick, in the form of a naif H. In the cen-

tre is a poviico of nine arches, and a lofty tower, on the

front of whiv-h is the date 161 1

.

Tlie voble founder incloftd two paiks ; one for red, and

the other for fallow deer; and, in the firll, he planted a fme

vineysid. which was in existence when Charles I was con-

veyed here a prifoner to the army.
James
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Jame>, the f.fth Earl, fuifered this palace to fall into de-

cay; but the late Earl rellorcd it to its prifiine magnificence,

after the defigns of Mr. Donovvell. The park and planta-

tions too, wb.ich are watered by the Lea, now exhibit all

the beautiful fcenery of modern gardening.
• In this bouf'e are feveral fine paintings ; among which

are a portrait of Queen Elizabeth, having in one hand

this flattering motto, ** Non fme fole iris ;" and a portrait

of Petrarch's Laura, on which is this infcription, " Laura
fui : viridem, Raphael f^cit, atqr.e Petrarcha."

HAVERING BOVVER, a village in Eflex, three miles

from Rumford, in the pariOi of Harnchurch, and liberty of

Havering, was a f:at offome ofour Saxon Kings ;
particu-

larly of that fimple faint, Edward the Confeflbr, who took:

great delight in it, as being woody, folitary, and fit for de-

votion. ** It fo abounded," fays the old legend, *' with

warbling nightingales, that they dillurbed himin his devO"

tions. He therefore carnellly prayed for their abfence

;

fince v^^hich time never nightingale was heard to fmg in the

park, 'but many widiout the pales, as in other places." It

was named Bower, from fome fine bower, or Ihady walk,
like Rofamond's Bower, at Woodftock. It is a charming
fpot, having an extenfive profpeft ov^er a great part of Eilex,

Herts, Kent, Middlefcx, and Surry, and of the Thames,
with the fhips faiUng up and down. Here the Confelfor is

reported to have built a palace, fome part of the walls of

which are Hill Handing. Befide this palace there was ano*

ther, called Pergo, that feems to have been always the join-

ture houfe of a Queen Confort. Here died Joan, Qaeei of

Henry IV. It was certainly one of the roval feats in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth ; for, during her progrefs into

Suffolk in 1570, Ihe refided here forne days. It was the

feat of the late Lord Archer, and was pulled down in 1770.
On the fite of the former, is the elegant villa of Sir John
Smith Barges, Bart, called the Bo.ver Houfe, and near this

is Bedford's, the feat of Joh 1 Hcaton, Efq.

HAYES, a village in Midaiefex, 13 m. f. l. on the road

to Uxbridge, has a Ir.rgc church, the c>ancel of which is

curloufly ornamented, aad has fome good monuments.
HAYES PLACE, ner.r Broml-^y, in Kent, the elegant

villa of the Ute Earl of Chatham, who laid out great fums

in
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in fine improvements. It is now the property of Lord
Lewifnam,
HEARTS, the feat of Jervoife Gierke Jervcife, Efq. at

Woodford, n.ear nine M. f. l. lituated behind. feveral rows
ofbeautiful elms,, which form a fine evening walk. It was
built by Sir Humphrey Handforth, mafter of the robes to

James I. That king was fond of this houfe, and often

breakfailed here, when he hunted in Epping Fcreil. By
marriage it tecam.e the property, of the Onflows ; and the

famous Speaker of the Houfe of Commons was born here.

When the Onflows removed into Surry, this eftate was fold,

fince which it has had different proprietors. The laft ow-
ner, Mr. Richard Warner,.whofe only niece Mr, Jervoife

married, was a literary charafler of fome eminence. He
left here a colledlion of pictures, by eminent mailers, and

was very curious in the difpofition of his garden, in which

is a large maze, and a thatched houfe in the middle, with

lines in Latin and Englifli, emblematic of the fitu'ation, but

now almoft illegible. There is likewife an artificial ruin of

of an abbey.

HEDSOR LODGE, the elegant feat of Lord Bofton,

Hands in a lofty fituation, near Cliefden. The grounds are

formed by nature into high floping hills and deep vallics,

v/ith a variety ofwood well-dirtributed. The declivities of

the hills, toward the weft, are fteep ;. and, in the fouth, near

the Thames, is a chalky precipice, whence the ground rifes

boldly by the fummit, on which this noble manfion appears

confpicuous. The extenfive views from this are enriched

by villages, feats, and a variety of rurf I fcenery.

HEMPSTED, or HEMEL HEIVJPSTED, a market

town in Herts, eight miles beyond Watford' it Hands

among hil]s, upon the river Gade. It was incorporated by

Henry VIIJ, and is governed by a Bailiif. The market

vv'hichis ftill a very good one, was formerly efteemed one of

thegreateil in England for wheat; 20,oool. a week having

been often returned only for meal.

HENDON, a village in Middlefex, feven m. f. l. fitu-

ated on a rivulet called the Brent, and, among feveral plea-

fant villas, has one belonging to George Peters, Efq.

HERTFORD, a borough, and the county town of

H3rts, on the jiver Lea, 21 m. r. l. is faid to have been of

fome
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fome note in the time of the ancient Britons ; and it was ac-

counted one of the principal cities of the Eall Saxons, where

their kings often kept their court, and a parliamentary-

council was held in 673. To this town the Lea was once

navigable for (hips. In 879, the Danes ereded two forts

here for tlie fecurity of their fhips ; but Alfred turned the

couife of the itream, fo that their veffels were left on dry

o;round ; which fo terrified them, that they abandoned their

forts, and fled. Edward, the eldell fon of Alfred, built a

caftle, which has been often a royal rcfidcnce, and is now
the property of George Prefcott, Efq. and the refidence of

the Earlof Hillfborough. The town is built in the form of

a Y, with the caiVle in the middle of the two horns. Here
were five churclies, which are reduced to two. In that of

St. Andrew, thei-e is not only a feat for the Mayor and Al-
dermen, bat another for the Governors of Chriil Hofpital

in London, and a gallery, in which 200 of the children of

that holpital may be accommodated ; for the Governors
have erefted a houfe in the town for fuch children as want
health, or are too young for that hofpital.

In the parifli of Little St. John, is the New River Head
;

and near the town are many handfome villas
;

particularly

Bayfordbury, the feat of William Baker, Efq ; Ball's Park,

the Earl of Leiceller's ; Golden's, the feat of Richard Em-
met, Efq ; Hartingfordbcry, the feat of Samuel Baker,

Efq; and Tewin Water, Lord John Townlhend's. At
Hartingfordbury are the portraits of the members of the

Kit Kat Club, that were formerly at Barn Elms. See Cole

Green.

HIGHGATE, a village in Middlefex, fjurM.F. l. fb

called from its high fituation on the top of a hill, and a gate

eredlcd there above 400 years ago, to receive t^ 11 for

the Bilhop of London, upon an old road from Giay's-Inn-

Lane to Barnet being turned through that Bifliop's park.

It has a chapel of eafe to Pancras and Horafey ; and on its

{ite was once an hermitage; near which the Lord Chief
Baron Cholniondeley built a free-fchool in 1562, which
was enlarged by Edwin Sandys, Bp. of London, and a cha-

pel added to it. Some of the public houfes in Highgate
have a large pair of horns placed over thefign ; and when
any of the country people Itop for refreihment^ a pair of

M large
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large horns, fixed to the end of a ftafF, is brought to them,

and they are prcfled to be fvvorn. If they confent, a kind of

burlefque oath is adminiikred, that they never will eat

brown bread when they can get white; and abundance of

ether things of the fame kind, which they repeat after the

perfon who brings the horns ; being allowed, however, to add

to each article, the words " except I like the other better."

HILL HALL, in the parifli of Theydon Mount, i6

M . F. L. on the road to Ongar, is the feat and park of Sir Wil-

liam Smyth, Bart. For elegance, and the iinenefs of its

profpeds, it is efteemed inferior to few in the county. It

was built by Sir Thomas Smyth, Secretary of State, in 1 548.

Great alterations were made in it by Sir Edward Smyth, in

the laft century, and more by the late Sir Charles Smyth.

The approach to it is by a fine avenue of ihately elms.

HILLIN*GDON, Great and Little, two villages in Mid-
dlefsx, near Uxbridge, which is a hamlet to the former. In

the churchyard is a remarkable high yew-tree, above 200
years old.

HILLINGDON HOUSE, near thefe two villages, the

feat of the Marchionefs of Rockingham. The grounds

are pidlurefque, and are enriched by a fine piece of

water.

KODDESDON, a hamlet on the river Lea, in the pa-

rifhes of Amwell and Broxbourn, 17 m. f. L.has a. market

on Thurfday, and a fine fouiitain in the middle of the town,

which is rhus.mentioned by Prior :

.way.A nymph with an urn, that divides the high

And into a puddle tlirows mother of tea.

HOLLAND HOUSE, the feat of Edward Bearcroft,

Efq. at Kenfington, two m. f. l, a venerable Gothic Uruc-

ture>
Reared by bold chiefs of Warwick's ancient race.

It received its name from the fecond title ofthe family of

Rich, Earls of V/arwick and Holland, and v.as the pro-

perty of the late Lord Holland. Addifon, who married the

Couutefs of Warwick, lived in this houfe ; and here was the

icene ofhis lait moments, and of his afFefting interview v/ith

iiis fon in law, the Earl of Warwick. That young noble-

man
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man having been fent for, requeftcd to know his commands

and received the memorable anf.ver, <« See in what peace a

chrillian can die," to which Tickell thus alludes :

He taught us how to live ; anJ, oh ! too high

Apfice for knowledge, taught us how to die.

HOLMESDALEj^ a rough and woody traft, in Surry,

lying immediately beneath the hills to the S. and E. of that

county, and extending into Kent. Red deer are flillf)UT,d

liere. ' It is iaid to take its name from the holm-oak with

which it abounds. See Rinjerhead.

HOLWOOD HOUSE, the feat of the Right Hon. Wil-

liam Pitt, on Hobvoocf Hill, in the parilh of Kellon, five

miles from Bromley. Great part of the Roman camp at

Ivellon is inclofed in Mr. Pitt's grounds : and hence is one

of the mcft de]i2;htful profpcfls in the county. See KeP^cn.

HORNCHURCH, a village, in EiTex, the only pariih in

the liberty of Havering, two miles and | from Romford, of

whichitis the mother church. A large pairof horns is afHx-

ed to the eaftend of the church, for which tradition aiTigns

fome rcafon too idle to be repeated. Here is Langtons, tlie

handforae feat of Richard Wyntt, Efq.

HORNDON-ON-THE-HILL, a market town in E(r.;x,

19 M. F. L. in the road from Chelmsfcrd to Tilbury i'ort.

irom this place is a very beautiful profpecl.

HORN^EY, a village in Middlefex, fivcM. f. l. In the

footway from this village to Highbury Barn, atldington, is

a coppice of young trees, called Hornfey Wood, at the en-

trance of which is a public houic, to which great number*
of perfons refort from the city. This houfa being fituntei

on the top of an eminence, affords a delighiful profped c f

the neighbouring country. The New River winds beauti-

fuiiy through Horniey. The church is faid to hai^e b^en
built cut of the ruins of an ancient caille which flood on
Lodge Hill. On the fide of the roadfrcm Iflingtonto South-.

gate, is a capital manfion, with handfome porter's lodge*

built by Edward Gray, Efq.

HORSELEY, Eaft and Weft, two villages, four miles
beyond Leatherhead. In the former is a fine feat, the
property of William Currie, Efq. In the latter is the hand-
fome houfe of Henrv "Wefton, Efq.

M 2 HORTOX.
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HORTON, a village, in Buckinghamfliire, near Goln-
brook, where MiJton, after he had Jeft the univerfity, re-
i.ded five years with his father. See Harefield.
HOUNSLOW, a market town, of Middlefex, q| m. f. l.

It is fituated in twoparifhes ; the north fide of the Street in
Hefton, and the foiith in Ifleworth. It ftands in the edge
of the heath of the fame name, on which are fome powder
mills, on a branch of the river Coin. On this heath,
James IT, .formed an encampment, after the fuppreffion of
the Duke of IMonmouth's rebellion, in order the more ef-
fediially to enflave the nation ; and here he firlt perceived
the little dependence, that he could have upon his army,
bv their rejoicings on receiving the news of the acquittal
of the {tvtw bifhops.

HUNSDON HOUSE, to the' N. E. bf Hoddefdon, was
a royal palace, ej-efted by Henry VIII, and was ^ranted to
Lord Hunfdon, by hi=, firfl coufin, Queen Eiizabetli. It
was the property of the late Nicholas Calvert, Efq.
HYDE, THE, the feat of Thomas Brand Hollis, Efq.

nearlngateflone, in which is a fine colleiflion of prints, an-
cient coins and medals, ftatues, vafes, and other antiques,
lome of them from Herculaneum, and collefted by Mr.
Hollis himfelf in Italy. In the hall, in particular, are
r\. o farcophagi, fuperi'or to thofe at Wilton.
^HYDE HALL, 25 m. f. l. near Sawbridgeworth, in

Kerts, on the road to Stortford, has been the feat of the
ancient family of Jocelyn, ever fince the year 1 249. On
t he death of Sir Conyers Jocelyn, Bart, it came to his

ccnd courm,Robert Vilcount Jocelyn, now Earl of Rod^n.

iCKENHAM, a village, in Middlefex, two miles from
Uxbridge. In this place is Swakeley Houfe, the feat of

the Rev. Mr. Clarke.

JESSOP's WELL, afulphureous fpring, of the fame kind

as that of Harrogate, four miles from Epfom.
ILFORD, Great and Little, two villages in Eflex, in

the parifli of Barking, fituated on each fide of the river

Roding ; the former 6| m. f. l. Here is Highland Hojfe^

the elegant feat of Ifaac Currie, Efq. As it is built of

a fto ne
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Aone, it forms a fine termination to a vifla from Wanfccad,
Hoiife. See P^aknfine Hoitfe,

INGATESTONE, a market town, 23 m.f.l. on the

road to Harwich. Here is the ancient feat of Lord Petre,

whofe. ^nceftor, Sir Wiliiam Petre founded eight fellovV'

fhips, atOxfordj called the Petrean fellowfliips, andere6led

Iiere an almfl)oufe for twenty poor perfons. Part of the

houfe is piijled down : the reft is inhabited by the fteward,

and fome Roman Cathohc families dependent upon his

lordfliip. The town confifisof one ftrcet, the north fide of

which, and half of the fouth fide, are in the parifli of Fry-

erning. In the church are fome ftatcly monuments of the

Petre family.

INGRESS, at Swanfcombe, in Kent, 19 m. f. l. is the

elegant villa of Mr. Roebuck, which commands aline view
of the Thames.
ISLE O^ DOGS, a part of Poplar Mai fli. When our

Sovereigns had a palace at Greenwich, they ufed it as a

huntii>g feat, and, it isfaid, kept the kennels of their hounds
in this marfli, . Thefe hounds frequently making a great

noife, the feamen called the place the Jfle of Dogs, tliough

it is neither an ifland, nor a peninfula.

ISLEWORTH, a village, in Middlefex, on the Thames,
oppofite Richmond, 8f m. f. l. The church is a modern
ftrufture ; but it has a venerable tower, covered v.-ith ivy,

which belonged to the former church. See Sion Hci^fe and
Sion Hill.

ISLINGTON, aconfiderable village, N. cf London, to

which it is now united. It,-is an extenfive parifii, and con-

tainj, befide the village, the hamlet of Holloway, KingHand
Green, and part of New ngton Green. The parifii charch,
ei-e«n:ed in 1754, is a neat brick {lru(Sla!e, with a fpire,

cjuoins, cornices, and architraves of Portland ilone* The
height, from the ground to the top of the vane, is 164 ^taX.^

The length of the church is 108 feet> and the breadth fixty.

Its roof is fupported without pillars ; and ihe infide is adorn-
ed with elegant fimpllcity. 'i\\z whole expence of it, in-

cluding the organ, &c. was 7340I. In 1787, this church
underwent confiderable repairs. To iVrengthcn the lover,

three tiers of iron chains were placed ^crofs it, in difFercnt

diredions ; and an eledric coadudor was like wife placed

M 3 from
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from the ground to the tooof tlie ball. The rcafFolding was
ofwicker-work, framed upon a very curious plan round the

fteeple, by Mr. Birch, a bafket-maker of St. Alban's, who
had before contrived a fimilar work for the repairs of the

fpire of the Abbey church in that town. He engaged to

ereft this fcaiFold, for 20I. and the privilege of ihewing it at

fixpence each perfon, which amounted to a confide'-able fum'.

An old building in Canonbury-Field, is called Queen Eli-

zabeth's Lodge.* But a more ancient edifice is the Crown
Public Houfe, in the Lower Street. In this houfe, among
other decorations on painted glafs, which are apparently of
the reign ofHenry VII, is an original portrait of Elizabeth,

the Queen ofthat Monarch, fuppofed to have been painted

in 1487. f In the fields, to the N; W. of the White Conduit
Houfe and Tea Gardens, is a large inclofure, called the

P.eed Mo!:e, or Six-acre field, fuppofed to have been a Ro-
man camp. On the 8. V/. fide of lilington, is a fine re-

fsrvoir, called New River Head, which confjfts of a large

bafon, into which the New Pviver enters: part of the wa-
ter is thence conveyed by pipes to London, while anotner

part is throvv'n by an engine through other pipes, to a refer-

vcir, vvhich lies much higher, in order to fupply the highefl:

parts of London. Near the New River Head, is a fpring

of chal)beate water, in a pleafant garden, called New Tun-
bridge Wells, to which many people refort. Clofe by it is

Sadlers Wells, long noted for its exhibitions of rope-dan-

cing, tumbling, pantomine, &c. To the N. of IHingtoa

is Highbury Place, v/hich fronts the fine hills of Highgate

and Hampllead. Higher ilill is Highbury Terrace, which

* Strype records the following curious anecdote :
** Beyond Alderf-

gate Bear's, leaving ihe Charter Houfe on the left hand, ftretches up to-

ward Ifeldon, commonly called Iflington, a country-town hard by;

t\'hich, in the former age, was efteemed to be fo pleafantly feated, that

in 1581, Queen Elizabeth, on an evening, rode out that way to take the

air ; where, r;ear the town, fiie was invironed with a number of begging

rogues, which gave the Queen much difturbance. Whereupon Mr, Stone,

one of her footmen, came in all hafte to the Lord Mayor, and to Fleet-

wood, the Recorder, and told them the fame. The fame night did the

Recorder fend out warrants into the fame quarters, and into Weftminfter

and the Dutchy. And in the morning he went abroad himfelf, and took

that day feventy-four rogues, whereof fome were blind, and yet great ufu-

rers, and very rich. They were fent to Bridewell, and puniflied-"

•f See Ellis's campagna of London, in which is an engraving of this

j>ortrait, coloured.

commands
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tomman(Js a I^eamiful profpeft. Near this is the neat villa,

paddock, and pleafure grounds of Alexander Auberr, Efq.
who has erefted near the houf?, a lofty and fpacious obfer-
yatory, furnifhed with a complete cotle(fllon of aflror.omical

inftrument?. On the fite of thefe prcmifes was a moaned
foot, called Jack Straw's Caftie, on v/hich flood the rnenlion
of the Priors of the order of St. John of Jerufalem, and
Avhich, according to fbme, was, i.i the rei^n of Richard IT,

the refidence of Sir Robert Hale?, whoefcaped thence to the
Tower, from the fury of the Rebels under Wat Tyler and
Jack Straw, butUds beheaded by them there, together with
Abp. Sudbury. Near this is a noted tavern and tea-gar-
dens, called Highbury Barn. At the entrance of tlie town,
but in the parifii of St. James's Clerkenwell, are almfhoufes
for ten widows, of the parifh of Iflington, and a fchool for 25
boys of the fame par ilh, and tliat ofClerkenwell.* In the Low,
er v^trect is an Independent meeting ; near the Church is a

M'^thodiil chapel
; at Highbury is a chapel for theUnitirians.

In this parilh, in the road from Iflington to Hoxton Town,
3S the white lead manufadlory, of Samuel Walker and Co. of
Mafborough, near Rotheram. in Yorkfhire, who eredled here,

in 1786, a curious windmill, for the purpofe ofg.inding white
lead, d'fTering in two remarkable particulars from common
windmills, viz. ift, the brick tower ofit is^crowned with a
great vvroden top, or cap, to which are affixed on one fide the

flyers, and on the other fide a gallery, which ferves to turn
round the whole top u pleafure, fo as to bring the flyers in-

to that diredion which is moil conveniei t with refpe<ft to

the wind ; and zdly, inllead of four, the ufual number of

» They were creded by Dame Alice Owen," and are under the govern-
ment of the Brewers Company; from whofe records it ippcars, that they
were founded by her, in confequence of a providential deliverance from
death, in the reign of Queen Mary, when this part of Iflington was all oi en
fields and paftureland. It was then a frequent exercife for the archers to

flioot w^th their bows and arrows at butts; and ihi-; hdy walking in the
fields with her maid, and obfervinga woman milking a cow, was dcfir-

ous oftrying to milk the cow herfelf, which Hi^- did ; when, on leaving

the cow, an arrow pierced the crown ofherhat, (hi ;her crowned hats be-
ing then infadiion) without doing her the leall iuiury. In commemora-
tion of this deliverance, fhc built the fchool and almshoules, about ihree
years before her death. For many years, an arrow was fixed onthetop of
thefe houfes, which ftand on the very fpot where this accident happened.

flyers.
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fibers, it is furnlihed v/ith Bve. See Canonlury^ Kingflanclr
Nenvingtcn-Grecit, and Pentcn-~jiUe.

IVER, a village in Bucks, three miles from Uxbridge.
At Shreddinf^'s Green, in this parifli, is the feat of Thomas-
Colborne, Efq. built by Sir John Vanbrugh, for the

Dowager of Lord Mohun, who was killed in a due],

that was likewife fatal to his antagoniil: James Duke of
Hamilcon.

K.

^ELVEDON HALL, in the parifn of Kelvedon K*atch,

near 20 m. r, l. on the right of the road to Chipping
Ongar, an elegant villa, the property of John V/ right, Efq.

Exclafive of the beauties of rural decoration, this delight-

ful fpot commands a rich and extenfive profped, in whi;h,

on a fins day, a part of London may be feen by the

naked eye.

KEXDAL's HALL, the f^at of William Phillimore,

Ex'q. 13 M. F. L. ill the road from Edgvvare to St.

Alban's.

KEMPTON PARK, in the parifli of Hanv/orth, In

Middlefex, formerly the feat of the fimous traveller. Sir

John Chardin, and now of Sir Philip Mufgrave, Bart.

KENNINGTON, one of the eight precinds of Lam-
beth. Here was once a royal palace, in which Henry III

is faid to have ailembled a parliament. Edward HI kept

his Chrirtmas here in 1342. That monarch afterward made
it a part of the Duchy of Cornwall, and Edward: the Black

Prince rt-f.ded here frequently. It was likewife the refi-

derce of the unfortunate Richard II, when Prince of

W.des. In 1396, the young Queen Ifabella was conveyed,

amid a prodigious concourie of people, from Kennington to

the Tower. Henry IV was here, when the clergy com-
plained to him of Sif John Oldcaftle and his followers.

There is a grant of Henry VI, dated from his Manor of

Kennington, Anno 1440, Henry VII, previous to his co-

ronation, came from Kennington to Lambeth, where he

dined with Abp. Bourchier ; and Leland fays, that Catha-

rine of Arragon was there for a few days. Henry VIII

farmed out the manor. Camden fays, that in his time

there were no traces of this palace. It was probably pulled

down, afierit ceafcd to be an occafional royal rcfidence,

and
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And a manor-houfe built on the fite, which was occupied

by Charles I, v/hen Prince of Wales. In a furvey, taken

an 1656, this manor-houfc is faid to be " fmall, and an old

low timber building, fituate upon part of the foundation of

the ancient manfion-houfe of the Black Prince, and other

Dukes of Cornwall after him, which was long fince utterly

ruined, and nothing thereof remaining but the liable, 180

feet long, built of flint and ll:one, and now ufed as a barn."

At this time, therefore, not only the manor-houfe, but,

what Camden could not find, Ihe Lnng Banit was vifible

;

and the latter, i^ 1709, vvas one of the receptacles of" the

poor diilrefied Palatine Protellants. In 1786, in digging

near this barn, for a cellar, fome fpacious vaults of ilone were

difcovered, the arches of which were cemented by a fub-

ftance harder than ftone itfelf. The manor belongs to tiie

Prince of Wales, as part of the Duchy of Cornwall, and is

leafed to Robert Clayton, Hfq. A public houfe, in Prince's

Road, not far from the Long Barn, called Sot's Hole, and

humouroufly mentioned as fuch in the ConnoifTeur, No. 63,

has the fign of The Black Prince. This road is denominated

the Prince's Road in all ancient writings ; it having been

the road by wiiich the Black Prince came to his palace,

when he landed at ihr lUirs at Lnmbeth. Kenrington gave

the title of Earl to William Duke of Cumberland, fon of

George II.

KENNINGTON COMMON, has been many years

the common place of execution for Surry. Some of the

rebels, who were tried by thefpecial commiiTion, in South-

wark, in 1746, fuftered liere. On this common is a bridge,

formerly called Merton Bridge, becaufe the Canons of

Merton Abbey had lands, for the purpofe of repairing it.

KENSINGTON, a populous village in MidJlefex, one

mile and a half from Hyde Park Corner
;
part of which,

from the palace gate to the Bcl],isinthe parifhof St.Mar-
garet Weftminrter.

KENSINGTON PALACE, was the feat of Lord
C. anc llor Firch, afterward Earl cf Nottingham, ard v,as

purchalcd by King William, v\ho grer.tly improved it, and

caufcd a royal read to be made to it, tbjcuoh Fyde Park.

Queen Mary enlarged the gardens i
Queen Anne improved

them
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them, and was fopleafed with the place, thatfhe fr.equent!)r

fupped in the beautiful green-houie; but Queen Caroline

completed the defign, by extending the gardens from the

great road in Kenfmgton to that leading to Adon ; bringing
the Serpentine River into them ; and taking in fome acre*

out of Hyde Park. T hey were originally defigned by Kent,
were' much improved by Brown, and have been, for many
years pall:, a fafhion?.ble Sunday tromenade. They are

three miles and a half in ccmpafj.

The palace is an irregular building of J^rlck. The royal

apartments, however, are very noble. We firfl afcend the

great flaircaie, in which are painted balconies, with the por-

traits of particular people, in groups ; as Muftapha the

Turk, and Ulrickin a Poliili drefs, both pages to George I ;

Peter the Wild Boy, &c. by Kent. We then proceed through

the apartments in the following order :

The Prejhice Chamber, in which the pi6lures are the Prin-

cefs of Wales and her family, Knapton ; three cartoons,

by Carlo Cignani, namely, a Cupid, Jupiter and Europa-,

and Jupiter; Prince Edward, Coatesj two daughter* of

Phiip II of Spain, More.
The Pri^oy Chatnber : the picftnrcs, a German Lady

with an Orreryand Dog, Paimcginno ; an Italian Lawyer,*

Paris Bourdon j St. William, Giorgione ; Ducbefs of Va"
Jenria, Jannet; Wife iVIen^s Offering, Liica Giordano*

a INIan with a Crofs at his Breafl, Giorgione; a Mau
fiiewing aTrickj ditto; an Old Man looking up; ,the

L>uke of Savoy's Mother ; the late King cf Pruhia, a

whole length ; a I>Lan Vv ith a Glafs in his Hand, Brugghia ;

an Old Man with a gray Beard, Tintoret ; the Emprefsof

Ruflia, a whole length ; the Ducbefs of Portdnouth,

Varelft; her prefent Majefty's Sifter, Woge.
The ^eeiis Dranving-Room, hung with tapeflry repre-

fenting a winter piece in Holland, Vanderbank, has Sir

Thomas More, Holbein ; a- Man's Head, in a furred Gown
Tintoret; William Duke of Cumberland on Hoirfeback,'

Wootton ; and a Man's Head, Giorgione.

The ^eeus Dhil'fjg-Rcom has Giorgione's Head, by

himfelf; James IV of Scotland, his Brother . Alexander,

and St. Andrew, Mabufe ; Henry V ; Richard Hi ; 'a

IMan's Head, Albert Durer ; Henry VI ; lidward VI ;

a Man's
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a Mail's Head ; the Queen of James IV, of Scotland, with

St. George, Mabufe ; Baflan's Head, by himfelf ; the Em-
peror Maximilian I ; Philip the Fair ; Henry VII ; Eliza-

beth, his Queen : Louis Xil of France ; the Princefs of

Caftile
J

the King of Arragon; his Queen ; Charles IX of

France ; St. Matthew cal.'ed from the Receipt of Cuftom,

Alb.Durer; Maximilian Archduke of Auftria ; a young
Man's Plead ;.Dr. 1 inacre, Founder of the College of Phy-

ficians, Quintin Matfys ; Raphael's Head,- by himfelf ; a

Virgin and Child, Sabutani ; Philip II of Spain, Jannet

;

a Dutch Merchant and his Vv^ife
; John De Bologna's

Head.
The ^leens Dref/ing-Roo?7i : Judith and Holofernes,

Paul Veronefe; Ruins and Figures, Bamboccip ; Windfor
Callle, Wofterman ; four Views of Venice, Canatetri ;

a Plundering, Wouvermans ; Departure of Charles ll from
Sr.hievling, Lingelbeck ; a Battle, Wouvermans ; Old
Plampton Court, Danckers ; a Landfcape with Hawking

;

three Landfcapes, namely. Hawking, the managed Horfe,

and Fifhermen, Wouvermans; a Skirmilh, Bercham; Boys
in a Landfcape, Avont ; an Altar piece. Alb. Durer;
Battle of F'ortv, Snyders j a Landfcape with Ruins, Paul
Brill.

The ^icen's Galkry : Henry VIII ; his Queen, Catha-
rine of Arragon : Queen Elizabeth, in a Chinefe drefs,

Zucchero; James I, Vandyck ; his Queen, Vanfomer ;

Charles U, Lely ; James If, ditto; King William, Kneller

;

Quen Mary, ditto ; Queen Anne, after ditto ; George I,

after ditto; George II, Seman
;
Queen Caroline, ditto;

the Emperor Charles VI, Kneller ; Philip III of Spain,
and his Queen, Valefque.—Kneller was knighted for

painting thefe pi6tures of King William and Queen Mary,
The Cu&e Rwm : here are fix Gods and GoddefTes ; over

the chimney is Cleopatra, antique ; and above her is a
Roman Marriage, in marble, by Ryfbrack.
The Great Draxvlng-Rcom : Charles I and his Queen,

Vandyck ; Jacob's Separation, Ballan ; the Audience of Sir
Henry Wotton, in^ the Senate Houfe at Venice, Fialletti ;

Holbein's Head, in water colours, by himfelf; the Flaying
of St. Bartholomew; Holbein's Wife's Head, in water co-
lours, Holbein ; Venus and Cupid, Mich. Angelo

;

Charles
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Charles XI of Sweden, on Horfeback, Wyck,; the Duke of
\Vhr.rton, Rofalba ; a Tyrolefe GiH, ditto; Rofalba's

Head, byherfeJf ; the Duke of Buckingham and his Family^-

Honthorll; a WiJd Boar's Head, Snyders; the Tak'ng of
Tournay, by the Duke of Marlborough, Wootton ; St.

Peter and the Angel, Steenwyck ; St. John, Leonard Spado;

a Naked Venus. Titian ; a Madonna, with St. Catharine,

and St. John with a Lamb, Old Falma; our Saviour

healing the Blind, Verrio; St. Catharine at the Altar, Vero-
nefe ; the Taking of Lifle, by the Duke of Marlborough,
Wootton.
The Kings State Bed Chamber : a Man's Head ; Mary

Queenof Scots, Jannet; four Cartoons, by Carlo Cignani,

namely, Pan and Cupid, Bacchus and Ariadne, Apollo

and Daphne, and theTriumph of Venus ; a Woman's Head.
The PriiJJlan Clcfet : the Hungarians at Cvid's Tomb,

Schonfeld ; Lucretia, after Caracci ; Herodias' Daughter,

with the Baptift's Head, Da Vinci ; a Doge of Venice,

Tintoret.

The Green Clofet : a Landfcape, Paul Brill ; a Woman
afleep, G.Douw; the Adoration of the Shepherds,

Zucchero ; Mars, Venus, and Cupid, Veronefe ; an Italian

Muiician, Giorgionej fix long narrow Hips, with figures

and trees, fichiavoni ; our Saviour and Mary Magdalen at

the Tomb, Holbein ; an Altar-piece ; Sophonifoa, Gaetano ;

Saiiit Catharine, Da Vinci ; a Woman going to flab her-

felf, Palamedes ; Heniy VII and VIII, with their Queens,
Reemi ; Francis II of France, when Dauphin, Jannet ;

Lucretia, Titian ; a Witch riding on a Goat, with Boys,

Elfliiemer ; Nymphs bathing : Peter and the Angel, Steen-

"wyck; Venus and Satyrs, with Cupids, Rottenhamer ;

Mary Queen of Scots, Jannet ; the fecond Earl and
Countefs of Clarendon, Leiy ; Elizabeth Queen of Bohema,
grandmother of George J, Cor. JaniTen ; her feven Chil-

dien ; her Confcrt, Cor. JanfTen ; Arthur, Henry, and Mar-
garet, Children of Henry . VII, Mabufe ; Frobenius,

Printer to Erafmus, Holbein \ Erafnuis, ditto ; a fmall

Landfape, manner of Ferg ; the Virgin and Child, with

Tobit and the Angel, Titian ; Vii gin and Child, St. Ca-
tharijie, r.nd St. Ignatius, Giorgione ; Boys, Polndore^; a

Landfcape, Everdingen ; a China DiPn with Heart Cherries,

Daniel
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Daniel Nes ; a Landfcape, Mola ; Niobe's Children fliot

out of the Clouds, Rottenhamer ; St. John, with a Lamb ;

Venus and Adonis. This rooin was King William's wri-

ting clofet, in which are his table and efcritor.

His Majefiys Gallery. Queen Mary, Wiffing ; Adoration

of the Kings, Seb. Ricci ; Kins; William, Whiffing
; Henry

Sommers, Jefter to iienry VIII, Holbein ; Van Cleeve's

Wiie, by himfeif ; Prince Charles of Mecklenburgh, Zof-

fani ; Duke of Alva, Titian ; Prince Charles of Mecklen-

burg's Wife, Zoffani ; Van Cleeve, by himfeif; Charles 1,

on horfeback, Dobfon ; William Duke of Gloucefler, a

whole length, Claret ;
Queen Anne, when I'rincefs, Kneller

;

Inigo Jones, Nogary : Vv'illiam Duke of GIouceil:er,

Kneller ; Henry Prinr.e of Wales, {q\-\ to James I, Mytens

;

Henry IV, of France, Pourbus; Edward VI, Holbein;

Julio Romano ; Catherine of JNJedicis ; the Nabob of

Arcot, Willifon ; IMary of Medicis, Pourbus; Queen Eli-

zabeth, when young ; Paul Veronefe ; Princefs Anne, with

a Dog ; Geoige Prince of Denmark, Dahl ; James I, ^^an-

fomer ; a IMan in Black, Tintoret; Queen Henrietta,

Vandyck ; Guercino. by himfeif ; a Lady's Head, ?] ore ;

Duchefs of Richmond, in Man's Apparel, Houicman ;

Holbein, a Head ; the Queen, Prince V/illiam, and Prince

Edward, Ramfey ; George J, Vanderbank"; Mich. Angelo,

a Head : Edward Duke of York, Batoni ; Charles I, Van-
dyck; a Head \ Charles II, VV^iffing ; a Man in Armour,
Giorgione; Sir Henry Guildford, Holbein; a Portrait

with a ruff, Vandyck; Bifliop of Ofnaburgh, ZofFani ;

a Dominican Friar ; Artemifia Gentilefchi, by herft-lf

;

Henry VIII, Hoibeln ; a Portrait, Rembrandt ; Duchefs of

York, Lely ; Duke of York, ditto ; a large drawing of the

Transfiguration, after Raphael, Cafanova.
We are next conducted down {fairs to the Grmrrl Cham-

ber^ in which is a painting of Queen Elizabeth's gigantic

Porter, by Zucchero. -

KEN'I ISPI TOVVM, a village between London and
Hampflead, containing feveral handfomehcufcs, particularly

an elegant feat built by the late Mr. Bateman, as a kind of

miniature of Vv^anftead Houfe. Here is a handfome chapel

of eafe to St. Pancras.

KEN WOOD, near Hampftead, the beautiful villa of

N -thG
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the rio:lit honourable David Earl of Mansfield, whofe
uncle, the late venerable Earl, purchafed it of John Earl of
Bute, new fronted it, and improved the whole, with the

iitmoft elegance, after the defigns of the celebrated archi-

tev5ls of the Adelphi. The grand front, which is near the

fide of the road leading from Highgate to Hampftead, is

oppolite the wood that gives name to the houfe. A new
room, one of its happieil improvements, is confidered, for

its proportions, decorations, and novelty, as fuperior to any
thing of the kind in England. Nature had already formed
this charming fpot for the hand of cultivation, and all the

grounds are laid out with confummate tafte. The garden
front, which is more extenfive than the other, commands a

fine view of rich meadows, fallmg in a gentle defcent, and
relieved by fome noble pieces of water, that fupply part of

the metropolis. But this view is terminated by what can
add no beauty to rural fcenery, the fpires of London, enve-

loped in fogs and fmoke. On the right of this front is a

hanging vi^ood of tall fpreading trees ; and, on the left, the

riling hills are planted with clumps, that produce a pleafing

effeft. A fweet llirubbery immediately before this front,

a ferpentine piece of water, and a Chinefe bridge, render

the whole a very enlivening fcene. The noble greenhoufe

contains a large colleftion of exotics. The lodge, at the en-

trance of the pleafure grounds, near the road from Kentifh

Town to Highgate, deferves particular attention. Nothing
can equal the elegant fimplicity of this enchanting little

building, the flower-garden which furrounds it, and the

bafon of water in its front. The ruftic arcade, clothed with

vines, is ©ne of the happieft combinations of art and nature

that can be imagined.

KESTON, a village in Kent, five miles from Bromley.

At Holwood Hill, in this parifli, are the remains of a large

fortification, (probably a Roman one) of an oblong form ;

the area of which is partly inclof'-d by rampires and double

ditches of a great height and depth. It is two miile in cir-

cumference, inclofing near loo acres of ground. A path

defcends from the camp to the fpring-head of the river Ra-
venfoourne. Of this fpring an excellent cold bath wa.s

formed, furraunded by pales and trees.. This river flows

hence through Bromley and Hayes, to Beckenham and
Lewifliam
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T.ewiiham, and crofling the great road at Deptford bridge,

falls into the Thames below. See Hol-wood Houfe.

KEW, a village in Surry, formerly a hamlet of Kingfton,

but was united toPeter{ham, as one vicarr.ge, by an a6l of

Parliament in 1 769. It is feated on the Thames, about feven

M. F. L. Here is a chapel, ere6led at the expence of the nobility

and gently in the neighbourhood, on a piece of ground, given

for that purpofe, by Queen Anne. Againft the S. wall is

a tablet to the memory of Jeremiah Meyer, R. A. a cele-

brated miniature painter, with the following verfes by

Mr. Hayley

:

Meyer ! in thy works the world will ever fee.

How great the lofs of art in lofingthea;

But love and forrow find their words too weak

Nature's keen fufferings on thy death to fpeak ;

Through all her duties what a heart was thine !

In this cold dull, what fpirit ufedto Hiine !

Fancy, and truth, and gaiety, and zeal,

What moft we love in life and loling feel.

Age after age may not one artift yield

Equal to thee in painting's nicer field.

And ne'er fhall forrowing earth to heaven commend
A fonder parent, or a truer friend,

In the cemetery adjoining, is interred the celebrated artift,

Thomas Gainiborough. A flat ilone jufl records his name
and the day of his exit from this mortal Icene. The wood-
lands of Suffolk were his firll academv, where Nature her-

felf taught him to fkctch the rude rural landfcape, betweea

the tender years often and twelve. His talents, when ir.a-

tured by cultivation, produced the moft exquifite approaches

to perfection in his art. On the N. fide of kcv^^ Green,

on the fite of Mrs. Theobalds' beautiful gardens, once ftood

a houfe, which was the favourite retirement, in the latter

part of his life, of Sir Peter Lely, the celebrated painter,

liere is a handfome flone bridge, ot feven arches, over the

Thames, from a defign of the late Mr. Paine. It was begun in

1787, and opened in 1789. The width of this bridge, is too

contracted for it length and height ; it has neither a pavement
for foot palfengers, norreceHes for flielter in cafe of danger.

This bridge is the private property of RobertTunftall, Kfq.

being built at his expence.

Na KEW
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KEW PALACE, the occafional refidence of his prefent

Majefly, belonged, in the Jafl century to Richard Bea-
net, Efq. whofe daughter and heirefs married Sir Henry
Cape], afterward Lord Capel of Tewkefbury. The honfe

was afterward the property and refidence of Samiie] Moli-
neux, Efq. Secretary to George II, when Prince of Wales.

The late Frederic Prince of \VaIes, admiring the fituation,

took a long leafe of the houfe ; and it is now held by his

prefent Majefly on tht fame tenure.* The houfe was im-
proveci and ornamented by the celebrated Kent. It

contains fome good pictures ,* among whicii are a portrait

of the Lord Treafurer Burleigh, and the celebrated pifture

of the Florence Gallery, by ZoiTani. In the long room,

above flairs, is a fet of Canalettis works, confifling of Views
of Venice and two Views of London. The pleafu re-ground?^

which contain about 120 acres, were begun by the late

Prince of ^/v' ales, and finiihed by the Princefs "Dowager ;

and thefe we fliall give a defcription, in the. words, of Sir

V/illiam Chambers.
" The gardens of Kew are not very large ; nor is their

fituation advantageous, as it is low, and commands ro
profpefts. . Originally the ground was one continued dead

flat ; the foil was in general barren, and without either

wood or water. V/ith fo many difadvsntages, it was not

eafy to produce any thing even tolerable in, gardening
;

but princely munificence overcame all diiliculties. What
was once a defert is now an Edea.

" Cn entering the garden from the palace, and turning

toward the left hand, the firir building which appears is

^jf/je Orangery or Green-hciife. The defign is mine; and it

was built in 1761. The front extends 145 feet : the room
js 142 feet long, 30 feet wide, and 25 high, in the back

fliade are two furnaces to heat flues, laid under the pave-

n^ent of the orangery, which are found Ytvy necefTary in

times of hard froll.

^Ihe T.emph of the Stm is fituated in an open grove near

* According to Mr. Lyfons (Environs of Lofid. p. 206J Mr. Moli,-

neux n.arr:ed tht daughter of Lady Capel, and the leafe of Kew Houfe

was t.iken by the PiiDce of Wales ticm ihe Capel u:mily. But Mr. Col-"

lins lays, that Lady Capel died Without iifue. Parage of England,

Vd.llLf.lSZ-
the
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the orangery, in the way to the phyfic-garden. Its figure

is of the circular peripteros kind, but without an
attic ; and there is a particularity in the entablature,

the hint of which is taken from one of the temples

of Balbec. The order is Corinthian, the columns
fluted, and the entablature fully enriched. Over each

column on the frize are bafTo -relievos, reprefent-

ing lyres and fprigs of laurel; ami round the upper
part of the cell arefufpended fefloons of fruits and flov/ers.

The infide of the cell forms a faloon richly finiflitd and
gilt. In the centre of its cove is reprefented the fun ; and
on the frize, in twelve compartments, furrounded with

branches of laurel, are reprefented the figns of the zodiac

in balTo-reHevo. This building v/as erected in 1761.

The next obje6l to which,we are conduced by Sir Wil-
liam Chambers, is The Phyfic or Exotic Garden ; but as this

was in its infancy in 1763, when Sir William pubhflied his

Defcription, we fliall omit his account of it."

" Contiguous to the Exotic Garden," proceeds Sir Wil-
liam Chambers, " is The Flo-iver Garden^ of which the prin-:

cipal entrance, with a ftand on each fide of it for rare

flowers, forms one end. The two fides are inclofed with
high trees, and the end facing the principal entrance is occu-

pied by an aviary of a vaft depth, in which is kept a nu-
merous collecl^ion of birds, both foreign and domeflic. The
pai'terre is divided by walks into a great number of beds,

in which all kinds of beautiful flowers are to be {titr\.

during the greatefl part of the year; and in its centre is a
bafon of water, fl:ocked with gold-fifli.

From the Flower Garden a ihort winding walk leads to
The Menagerie. It is of an oval figure ; the centre is occu-
pied by a large bafon of water, furrounded by a walk ; and
the whole is inclofed by a range of pens, or. large cages,

in which are kept great numbers of Chinefe and Tartarian
pheafants, befide many other forts of large exotic birds.

The bafon is Hocked with fuch water-fov;i as are too tender
to live on the lake; and in the middle of it fliands a pavi-
lion of an irregular oftagon plan, defigned by me, in imi-
tation of a Chinefe opening, and executed in 1760.

*' Near the Menagei ie Itands fbe 'lempie of Bellotia^ de-
figned and built by me in 1760. it is of the proflyJe kind

N 3 the
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the pr^rtico tetraftyle Doi ic ; the metopes alternately en"

fiched with helmets and daggers, and vafes and pateras

The cei! is rer'^langcila:-, and of a fequialteral proportion

b'lr clofcd with an elliptical dome, from which it receives

the light.

*' PafliMg from the Menagerie toward the lake, in a foli-

tary walk on trlie left, is The Temple of the God Pan^ of the

monopteros kind, but clofed on the fide toward the thicket^

in order to make it ferve for a fear. It is of the Doric

order ; the profile imitated from th".t of the theatre of Mar-
eellns at Rome, and the metopes enriched with ox fculls and
pateras. It was built by me in 1758.

" Not far from the laft defcribed, on an eminence, flands

^he T.^.nple of Eolus^ like that of Pan, of the monopteros
figure. The order is a compofite, in which the Doric is

predominant. Within the columns is a large femicircular

niche, ferving as a feat, which revolves on a pivot, and ma)r

with great eale be turned by one hand to any expofition^

notA'ithftanding its fize. The Temple of Solitude is fitu-

ated very near the fouth front of the palace.
*' At the head of the lake, and near the Temple of Eolus^

flands a Chinefe oftagon building of two flories, built,

many years ago, from the defigns of Goupy. It is called

J^he Houfe cf Confucius. The lower flory confifts of one

room and two clofets ; and the upper ftory is one little fa-

loon, commanding a verypleafing profpe^ over the lake

and gardens. Its walls and ceiling are painted with gro-

tefque ornaments, and little hiftorical fubjefts relating to

Confucius, with feveral tranfaftions of the Chriftian milli-

ons in China. The fofa and chairs were dcfigned by Kent,

and their feats and backs are covered with tapeftry of the

Gobelins. In a thicket, near the Houfe of Confucius, is

erected the engine which fupplies the lake and bafons in

he gardens with water. It was contrived by Mr. Smea-

on, and executed in 176 1. It anfwers perfeftly well, raif-

ng, by two horfes, upward of 3600 hogfheads of water in

welve hours.
" From the Houfe of Confucius a covered clofe walk

leads to a grove, where is placed a fern i-o6lagon feat, de-

ligned by Kent. A winding walk, on the right of the

grove, leads to an open plain, on one fide of which, backed
witk.
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with thickets, on a rifing ground, is placed a Corinthian co-

lonade, defjgnedand built by me in 1760, and called The
Theatre of Augufla.

The Temple of P^iaory is the next objefl. It ftands on a

hill, and was built in commemoration of the vidory ob-

tained in 1759. near Minden, by Prince Ferdinand of

Brunfwick, over Marfiial de Contades.
" The figure is the circular peripteros; the order Ionic

decaftyle, fljtcd and richly iinifh^d. The frizs is adorned

with foliages ; and round the Attic are fufpended felloons

of laurel. The cell, which commands a pretty profpefl to-

ward B.ichmond, and over Middlefex, is neatly finifhed with

ftucco ornaments. Thofe in the ceiling reprefcnt ftandards

and other French trophies. The whole was defigned by
me, and executed in 1759,

*' As you pafs from the Temple of Viftory towards tha

upper part of the gardens, are f^en the ruins of an arch>

furrounded by feveral veftiges of other flruitures. Its de-

fcription will be given hereafter.

" The upper part of the garden compofes a large wil-

dernefs ; on the border of which ftands a Morefqus build-

ing, commonly called The Alhambray confuting of a fa-

loon, fronted with a portico of coupled columns, and crowned
with a lantern.

*' On an open fpace, near the centre of the fame wilder-

nefs, is ere»5ted the tower, commonly called The Great

Pagoda. It was begun in the autumn of the yeir 1 76 1 , and
covered in the fpring ofthe year 1762. The defign is an imita-

tion of the Chinefe Taa. The bafe is a regular o6lagon,

49 feet in diameter ; and the fuperftrudlure is likewife a

regular oftagon on its plan, and in its elevation compofed
of ten prifms, which form the ten different ftories of tha

building. The loweft of thefe is 26 feet in diameter, ex-

clufive of the portico which furrounds it, and i 8 feet high
;

the fecondis 25 feet in diameter, and 17 feet high ; and all

the reft diminilh in diameter and height, in the fiime arithr

metical proportion, to the ninth flory, which is 18 feet in

diameter, and ten feet high. The tenth ftory is 17 feet in

diameter, and, with the covering, 20 feet high ; and the fi-

nifhing on the top is 17 feet high ; fo that the whole ftruc-

ture, fi-om the bafe to the top of the fleuron, is 163 feet.

Each
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Each flory finilhes with a projedling roof, after the Chinefe
manner, covered with plates of varnilhed iron of different

colours, and round each of them is a gallery inclofed with a
rail. All the angles of the roof are adorned with large dra-
gons, 80 in number, covered with a kind of thin glafs of va-
rious colours, which produces a moft dazzling reflexion ;

and the whole ornament at the top is double gilt. The walls

of the building are compofed of very hard bricks ; the out-

fide of well-coloured and v.'ell-matched greylbcks, neatly

laid, and with fuch care, that there is not the leaft crack or

fradure in the whole llrudure, notwithftanding its great
height, and the expedition with which it was built. The
ftaircafe is in the centre of the building. The profpedls

open as you advance in height ; and from the top you com-
mand a very extenfive view on all fides, and, in fome direc-

tions, upward of 40 miles diilance, over a rich and varie-

gated country.
" Near the Great Pagoda, on a rifmg ground, backed

with thickets Hands The Mofque, whicli was defigned

and built by me in the year 1761. The body of the

building confifts of an cftagon faloon in the centre,

flanked with two cabinets, iinifliing with one large dome
and two fmall ones. The large dome is crowned with

'

a crefcent, and its upright part contains 28 little arches,

which give light to the faloon. On the three front

fides of the central oftagon are three doors, giving entrance

to the building ; over each of which there is an Arabic in-

fcription, in golden charafters, extracted from the Alcoran
by Dr. Moreton, from whom I had the following explana-
tion, viz.

Ne fitcoadlio in religlone.

Non eft Deus ullus praeter Deura,

Ne ponatis Deo fimiiitudinem.

" The minarets are placed at each end of the principal

building. In my defign of them, as well as in the whole
exterior decoration of the building itfelf, 1 have endea-
voured to colledl the principal particulars of the Turkilh
architedlure. With regard to the interior decoration, I have
not fo fcrupuloufly adhered to their flyle in building, but

have aimed at fomething uncommon, and a: the fame time

I pleafmg
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pieafing. The walls of the cabinet are painted of a rich

rofe colour, and thofe of the falcon are ftraw-coloured. At
the eight angles of the room are palm-trees modelled in

ftucco, painted and varnilhed with various hues of green, in

imitation of nature ; which at the top fpread and fupport

the dome, reprefented as formed of reeds bound together

with ribbons of filk. The cove is fuppofed to be perforated,

and a brilliant funny fky appears, finely painted by Mr.
Wilfon, the celebrated landfcape painter.

*' In the way from the Mofqiie, toward tlie palace, is a

Gothic building, the front reprefenting a cathedral.
** The Gallery of Antiques was defig.ied by m?, and eX"

ecuted in 1757.
'^ Continuing your way from the laft-mentioncd build-

ing toward the palace, near the banks of tlie lake, Hands

1he Temple of Arcthu/a, a fmall Ionic building of four

columns, it was defigned and built by me in 1758.
*< Near it is a bridge thrown over a narrow channel of

water;;, and leading to the illand in the lake. The defign i^,

in a great m^afure, taken from one of Palladio'a wooden
bridges. It was erediled in one night.

** In various parts of the garden, are erefled covered

feats, executed from ta'o defigns compofed by me in 1 75 8.

** There is alfo a Temple, defig.ied by me, in comme-
moration of the peace of 1763. The portico is hexallyle

Ionic ; the columns fluted; the entablature enriched ; and
the tympan of the pediment adorned with bafio-relievos.

The cell is in the form of a Latin crofs, the ends of which
an* clofedby femicircular fvveeps, wherein are niches to re-

ceive Itatujs. It is richly furnii'hed with ilucco ornaments,
allufive to the occalion on which it was eredled.

*' T^he Rtt^n at Ke-Lv was dcfigned and built by me ia

1759, ^" order to made a pallage for carriages and cattls

over one of the principal walks of the garden. My inden-

tion was to imitate a Roman antiquity, built of brick, with
an incrullation of Itone. The deiign is a triumphal arch,

cnginally with three apertures, but two of them are now-

cljled up, and converted into rooms, to which you enter by
dojri made in the fides of the principal arch. Tae fotfit of
the principal arch is enriched with coffers androfes, and
both the fronts of the ftrudure are rultic. The north front
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is confined between rocks, overgrown with briars and other

wild plants, and topped with thickets, amongll which arc

feen feveral columns and other fragments of buildings • and
at a little dillarxe beyond the arch is feen an antique ilatue

of a Mufe. The central ftructure of the ruins is bounded

on each fide by a range of arches. There is a great quan-

tity of cornices, and other fragments, Ipread over the

ground, feemingly fallen from the buildings ; and in the-

thickets on each fide are feen feveral remains ofpiers, brick^^

walls, &c.''

Thefe gardens are opened every Monday from Midfam-
mer'to the latter end of Autumn. The Exotic Garden,
fmce Sir William Chambers wrote the preceding account,,

has been enriched witli a great number of new and curious

plants; with feveral, in particular, brought from New
South Wales. They were uader the fi'perintendance of that

late ingenious Botanift, Mr. William Alton, celebrated

throughout Europe for his excellent work, •* Hortus Kew-
enfis." An ingenius poet thus celebrates this garden

;

So fitsenthron'd in vegetable pride

Imperial Kew by Thames's glittering fide 5.

Obedient fails from realms unfurrow'd bring.

For her the unnam'd progeny of fpring

;

Attendant nymphs her dulcet mandates hear^

And nurfe in foltering arms the tender year.

Plant the young bulb, inhume the living feed.

Prop the weak ftem, the erring tendril lead ;

Or fan in glafs-built fanes the ftranger flowers

Vv^'ith milder gales, and fteep with warming fliowers.

Delighted Thames through tropic umbrage glides,

And flowers antardlic, bending o'er his tides ;

Drinks the new tints, the fweets unknown inhales.

And calls the fons of fcience to his vales.

In one bright point admiring Nature eyes

The fruits and foliage of difcordant fliies,

Twines the gay floret with the fragrant bough,

And bends the wreath round George's royal brow,

Sometim.es retiring, from the public weal

One tranquil hour the Royal Partners fteal

;

Thrdugh glades exotic pafs with rtep fublime,

Or mark the growths of Britain's happier climes
When
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'Witli beauty bloffom'd and with virtue blaz'd,

Mark the fair fcions that themfelves have rais'd ;

Sweet blooms the Rofe, the towering Oak expands,

The grace and guard of Briton's golden lands.

Botanic Garden.

The old houfe, oppofite the palace, was taken on a long

leafe, by Qjeen Caroline, of the defcendants of Sir Richard
Levett, and has been inhabited by different branches of the

royal family. The Prince of Wales was educated there,

under the fuperintcndance of the prefent Abp. of York.
This houfe was bought in 1761, for her Majefty.

KILBURN, a village, two m. f. l. in the road to Edg-
ware, is famous for its fine fpringof mineral water, an ana-

lyfis of which is in the Philof. Tranf. Part I. for 1792.
KINGSBURY, to the N. of St. Alban's, is thefite of a

palace of the Saxon princes, who. by their frequent vifits to

the neiglibouring abbey, became an infupportable burthen

to it. At la(}, the Abbot Alfric prevailed on Ethelred 11.

to difpofe of it.

KING'S LANGLEY, near Abbot's Langley, In Herts,

received its name from a royal palace built here by Henry
III, the ruins of which are Hill to be feen. Richard II kept
a Chriilmas here, and was buried in its monaftery, though
afterward removed to Wellminfter by Henry V. Here was
alfo born and buried Edmund of Langley, Duke of York,
fon of Edward III. The palace, park, and manor, were
given by James I, to Henry Prince of Wales. Charles I

granted them to Sir Charles Morrifon. The Earl of Effex

is now Lord cf the Manor.
KING'STON UPON THAMES, a market town In

Surry, 1 1 -| m. f. l. was either a royal refidence, or a royal

demefne, fo early as the union of the Saxon heptarchy ; for

tliere is a record extant of a council held there in 838, at

which Egbert the firll King of all England, and his fon

Athelwolt, were prefent j and in this record it is ftyled Ky~
ningejiunj fa?nofa ilia locus. Some ofour Saxon Kings were
alfo crowned here ; and clofe to the north fide of the church
is a large ftone, on which, according to tradition, they were
placed during the ceremony. Adjoining to the fame fide,

was formerly a chapel, dedicated to St. Mary, in v^hich

were the figures of fome of the Saxon Kings that v/ere

crowned
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crowned here,* and alfo that of King John, who gave the

.inhabitants their firft charter. In the infcriptions over thefe

figures, fome of them were faidto have been crowned in the

market-place, and others in the chapel ; but no particular fpot

15 mentioned in the old chronicles chat recoi-dthefe coronati-

ons. Thefe fgures were dellroyed by the fall of the chapel in

1730; at which time Abraham Hammerton, the fexton of

the pariih, digging a grave, was buried under the ruins, with

another perfon, and his daughter Either Hammerton. The
latter, notwithftanciing fhe lay covered feven hours, furvived

this misfortune feventeen years, and was her father's fuc-

cefTor. The memory of this event is preferved by a curi-

ous print of this fmgular woman, engraved by M'Ardell.

Kingilonfent members to parliament in the reign of the fe-

cord and third Edwards ; and caufed it to be a borough, in

confequence of a petition from the corporation (recorded in

the Town Clerks Oihce) praying to be relieved from the

burthen of fending members to parliament. Here is a

wooden bridge over the Thame?, and a free fchool, founded

by Queen Elizabeth, the fchool-room of which is an anci-

<^.nt chapel, that belonged to the demolilhed hofpital of St.^

Mary Magdalen, and is fuppofed to have been built in the

14th century. Here alfo is an almfhoufe, built in 1663 by A1--

derman Cleave, for fix men, and as many wom.en. The Icntaf-

iizes are held here. In this place is Canbury-Houfe, the feat

ofthe late Lord Dillon, near which is a fpacious barn, in which

twelve teams may unload at once. It has four entrances, four

threfhing floors, and is fcpported by twelve pillars. This

houie is the property of Colonel Edington. In the hamlet of

Surbiton, oppofite the twelve mile ilone, and on the banks

of the Thames, is the hancfome villa of the late Mr. Bar-

nard, now the property of Edward Fuhr, Efq. and far-

ther on, in the road to Ewel, is Surbiton Place, the feat

cf Thomas Faffett, Efq. v.hcfe gardens (in which, and the

hcufe, he has made great improvements) extend to the

* Mr. Lyfons gives the following lifl of them, on the authority ofour

ancient hirtorians. Edward the elder, crowned A. D. 900; his fon

Alhelftan, in 925 ; Edmund, in 940; Eldred, or Edred, in 946 ; Edwy,
or Edwin, in 955 : Edward the Martyr, in 975 ; and Fthelred in 978,
Edgar, who I'uccetded to the throne in 959, is laid to have been crowned

either at Kingllon or at Bath. Env, of Loud, F^ge 215.

Thames,
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Thames, on the road to Guilford. In 1769, T^n a»5l of par-

liament was obtained, for fep^rating the pariui.churcl'. of

Kingfton, and its dependent chapels of Richmond. M«' il^y*

Thames D'.tton, Ft^t^rlhim, mi Kaw, and tormi ig che

whole pan ill into t vo vicarages and tuo perpeiual cura-

cies. Se.' Co. .b Ne-vil.

KING;)Wt}OD LODGE, the elegant feat pf William
Smith, l.fq. 011 Cooper's tlili, in the panfii of Egham.
Near the houfe. Air. fcimith has placed a feat, which the

Joveis of poetry will deem facred ; it being on the very fpot

from which Sir John Denham took his view of the rich

and various fcenery, which he has defcribed in nis cele-

brated poem. From this houfe, which is iq'm. f- l. the

hour and minute hands of St. Paul's clock have, by the aid

of a te-efcope, been diilindliy feen.

KIPPINGTON, near Sevenoaks, the feat of Sir Chai !es

Farnabv lladcliffe, Bart.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, the firft village from London, in

the great weftern road, is (ituated in the parities of St.

George Hanover-fquare, and St. Margaret Weftminfter,

but has a chapel independent of thofe pari Hies. Here is

St. George's Hofpital, for the fick and won.-.ded.

KNIGHT'S HILL, the feat of Lord Thurlow, .in the

parifh of Lambeth, between Dulwich and Norwood,
When his lordfliip purchafcd this eflate of the Duke of
St. Alban's, a few years ago, there was cnjy a neat farm-
boufe upon it, which he new-fronted; building, at the

fame time, forne additional apartments. But he has fmcc
taken the whole down, and erefted the prefent manfioh,
in a plain andiimpleflyle, under the direction of Mr. HoL
land. The honfe, which is built of bricks brought from
Suffolk (called Suffolk Stocks) is the firll that was iinifhed

throughout with the new-invented cone tiooring. From
the upper ftories are delightful views over Kent, Surry, and
the Metropolis ; and the Thames is difcernible, in various

parts, from Chelfea to Gravefend. His lordfhip has not
yet thought proper to live in this houfe, but refides in: a
fmaller one in the neighbourhood.
KNOLE, the venerable and magnificent feat of the

Duke of Dorfet, near Sevenoaks, was, for fome time, one
of the palaces of the Abps. of Canterbury. Cranmer ex-

*

O changed
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changed it with the crown for other lands ; and Queen
Elizabeth gave it to 'I'homas Lord Buckhuril:, afterward

Earl of Dorfet. The entrance is through a great tovvtr

portal, which leads into a large quadrangular court, with a

grafs plat on each fide, in one of ^ hica is a gladiator, and
in the other, Venus orta Mari. From this court is an en-

trance through a large tower in the centre, into another court,

with a portico in front, fupported by eight ionic coluinns ;

over which is an open gallery, with a baluftrade, for walk-

ing. In vifiting the apartn^ients, in the order in which they

are fliown^ we firli enter

l^be Hail, In this room are, the horns of an elk, feven feet

two inches f,om tip to tip, and weighing 56 pounds ,• the

horn of a rhinoceros ; the horns of an antelope ; a Caribbean

cauoe ;
Demullhenes, a fine Grecian relique, in marble ;

a marble ftatue of Egeria ; and a grand miaic gallery, with

^ fcreen of curious old carving. The antique vvindovVo are

ofiUincdglafs.

The Bron.onGaIIe)y \ the piclures are, a Mlfer, Quintin

Matfys; George Villers firfl Duke of Buckingham ; Abp.

Bancrofc; Crcmwcll's Barber, afterward General Davis,

Dobfon ; a Silsnus^ Rubens ; two Landfcapef, Claude Lor-

rain; Sir Henry Nevill, Holbein; his JLady, Daughter of

the iirll Earl of Dorfet, Ditto ; Lord Hunfdoh and his Son,

ditto; Sir Ke^elm Digby, a copy, by Gouge; a Nun;
Edward fourth Earl of Dorfet ; a Laiy ; Charles I and his

Queen., Vandyck ; Lionel firft Earl of Middlefex, and his

dauf^hter Frances, wife of P^ichard fifth Earl of Dorfet ,•

Charles II and General Monk ; a Spanilh Lady ; Mr.
Bateiton, t]ie Adlor ; two Dutch pieces; Ditto, by Heem-
Ikerk ; James fccond Earl of Middlefex.

The horn Qalkry : the pictures are, Lu:her, Holbein
;

Melan'^hon, Ditto ; Erafmus, Ditto; Pomeranius, D-tto ;

Hea.is cf various iiluRrious perfons in the time of Henry

VIII, and the three fucceedirg reigns ; two Heads of

i^rne Boleyn , Edward VT ; EUzabeth Queen of Bohemia;

Wickliff.

Lady Bitty Ger?nainis Bed Chamber : In this room are

y.mdyck, and his father-in-law, the unfortunate Earl of

Gowry, in gold tapeflry : the principal pidures are, Ju-
dith with the Head of Holofernes ; the Lady of Sir Walter

Kalcigh ; St. Francis ; and a Holy Family. 7hg
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T^e DnJJing Racm : In this room are, Edward fourth

Earl of Dorict, Vandyck ; the Duke's Arms, cuiioufly

cut in paper, by Mrs. Robinfon ; Richard fifth Earl of

Dorfet ; two of Charles fixth Earl of Dorfet, when a

Child ; Drawings by Polidore, Titian, Michael An-
gelo, &c.

The Spangled Bed Room : the piflures, James Duke of

Monmouth ; and Mrs. Sackville, Lcly. In this room is a

llate-brd, prefented hy James 1, to Lionel Earl of Pv'Iid-

dlefcx, when Eord I'reafurer; and a very curious Urge
ebony cabinet.

The DrrJJ^ng Rocm : the pidlures are, the Hillor}- of the

Maccabees, Vandyck ; Isledca and Jafon, fitian ; Abra-
ham e.nertaiiung the Angels, Guercino ; a Sybil, a copy,

by Old iSt'jiie, at Romej Francis i of France, Holbein ;

his Queen, Ditto ; Feafants,'Teniers ; Dryden ; Charles V\
Elolbem- ; Angel ana Si. Peter j Anne Duchefs of

York, Motlier of Q^rcn Mary and Queen Anne, Leiy ;

Ccimtefs of Shrewlbury;, Ditto; Duchefs of Richmond;
a Satyr difco\eriDg a "

flecking Venus, Correggio ; Sir

Thcvocicre Mayerne, Phyfician to James I, Vandyck ; a

Duich Piece, Heemfkerk -, Vandyck and Lord Gowry,
Vandyck

; a Landicape, Salvator Rofa ; Frank Hals,

by liimfelf; k Nativity, BafTLin
; Holy Fi'.mily, Titian.

7he Billiard Room : the piiflures, Oliver Cromwell,
Walker; Democritus, Mignard ; Keraclitus, JDitto ;

the S:cry cf Adeon, Titian; the Story ofCalido, Ditto;

James Cra'.field and his Sifter, Vandyck ; Edward fourth

Earlof Dor/et, Ditto ; the Salutation, Rembrandt ; Prince

Falv-tine of the Rhine and his two Dau^^bters, Lucas de
Heere ; George III, Ramfay

;
Queen Charlotte, Ditto ;

f'hilip II of Spain, Sir A. More ; iiis Queen, Ditto ; Lady
MarrhaCra,. field; Sir Ralph Boiwell ; Holy Family; Li-

onel Duke of Dorfet, and his Sifter, when Cliliren ; Countefs
ofBedford, Leiy ; Arts and Sciences, Vafiiri ; Anthony and
Cleopatra, Dance

;
James Marquis cfl-lamilton, Vandyck;

James I, Myte;,s ; Henry Prince of Vv^ales, his Son ; Lord
Somers, Kneller ; Robert fecond Earl of Dorfet ; Duke
d'Efpernon ; a Venetian Ambaflador, C. Janficn. On a
window is painted a man in armour, with this infcription :

" Hermannus de Sackviil, praepotens Noimannus, iniravit

O 2 Angliaia
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Angliam cum Gulieimo Conqueftore, A. D. 1066." In »

paflage from this room to tlie Brown Gallery, among other
piftures, are ?viajcr Moor, the Prize Fighter ; I'homas
Flatman, the Poet ; and Abp. Tenifpn.

The yenetian Rocm : the pidures are, the God of Si-

lence, copied f'om Schiavone, by Cartwright ; Lady
Hume; Countefs of Dcrfet; Lionel Duke of Dorfet ; and
his Duchefs. In this room is a Hate-bed intended for

the 'eception of James JL
Tbe Dreffmg Room : the pictures are, Lionel Duke of

Dorfet, Woottcn ; Mrs. Abingdon, as the Comic Mufe,
Reynolds ; a Fr.rm Yard, Hondekoeter ; the Wife of
Titian going to poifon his Miftrefs, Titian ; a Painters

Gallery, Old Frank ; a Dutch Piece, Van Pool ; a Candle-

light Piece, Scalcken ; a Woman contemplating a Skull,

Eliheimerj a Landfcape, Salvator Rofa ; a Mafquerade,

Paul Veroefe ; Banditti, Vandervelde ,• another Candle-

light Piece, Scalcken ; a Battle Bourginone ; St. Paul, Rem-
brandt ; Banditti, Salvator Rofa ; a Poor Family, Ditto 5

St. Francis; Cleopatra; a Landfcape, Bergh«^m ; Mr.
Brett, JanlTen ; Countcfs of Dorfet, Ditto; Sachariffa

;

Landfcape, with Figures, Boflam ; a Silver of the iirll Du-
chefs of Dorfet; Sir Thomas More, Holbein; Earl of

Shafceibury, Riley ; four Spanifh pieces.

7he Bail Room: In this noble room the pitflures are, the

prefent Duke, Pveynolds ; George Viicounc Sackville,

Gaintlborougl\ ; Dover CuiUe, with the. Procefllon of Lionel

Duke of Dorfet, Lord Warden, on his return to the Caftle,

Woo^con ; Lions! Duke of Doifrt, Kreller ; his Duchefs,

Hudlbn ; Charles Dakc of Dorfet, Kneller ; his Duchefs,

Ditto ; Richard Sackville, T^ytens ; his Lady, Ditto

;

Li.niel Earl of Mi-idlefex, Diito ; his Countefs, Ditto ;

1 nomas hril Earl of Dorfet, J
anffen. Thefe portraits are

all tui' lengt- s.

T^he Ctapsl Room: In tKis room are the portraits of
!;

. dame B cclli, Ga.n/borough ; and of Sir Fleetwood

S p'lerd ; and a btau.iful ebony cal.inet, with figures of

the Cruci.'xion.

The Cbapelf in which is a pifture of our Saviour ; Chrift

f eurg^?<< ; Chrift walking on the Sea.

1 h- L .vj-r Chapel comains apit^ture of the Apollles com-

•rofing the Creed, done in PvaphaePs School. The

1
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The Organ Room : in this are the pi6lurcs of James I;

James Duke of Orinond ; Charles Earl of Midilefex, in

a confular Drefs ; and other Family Portraits; Rape of the

Wife of Hercules by a Centaur, Annibal Caracci ; a Mag-,

dalen, Albani ; Orlelius, the Inventor of Maps, Holbein ;

and fome others.

The Drazvifig Room : the pidlures, a Sybil, Domenichino

Sir Kenelm Dlgby, Vandyck ; the Story of Count Ugolino

and his Sons, llarving in prifon, Reynolds, for which the

Duke gave 400I. and has fince refufed loool. Henry VIII.

Holbein; Countefs of Dorfet, Vandyck ; a Beggar Boy,

Reynolds ; the Four Seafons^ Philip Laura ; Dutch Figures

Teniers ; Madame Sheldon, Reynolds ; an Artill, Ditto ;

a Dutch Wedding, Teniers; two Cupids in Difguife, Rey-
nolds ; Head of an old Man, Tintoret ; two fmall Lard-
fcapes ; Duchefs of Cleveland, Lely ; Jofeph and the Angel,

Mengs ; Fortune-teller, Reynolds ; Holy Family, And,
del Sarto ; a Chinefe, Reynolds ; a Landscape, Berghem ;

a Girl and Bird, Reynolds : a French Poll Houfe, VVou-

vermans ; Madame Baccelli, Reynolds ; a Dutch Family,.

Surght ; Angel aud St. Peter, Teniers ; a fmall Pidure,.

Vandyck; iVlarriage of St. Catharine, Parmegiano ; Ju-
dith with the Head of Holofernes, Garobalo ; a Fancy
Piece, Wouvcrmans ; a Pieta, Annibal Caracci ; Holy Fa-
mily, Peter Perugino ; Head of Raphael, Himfelf; St.

Peter, Rembrandt ; Sacchini, Reynolds ; Execution of
Charles I; two fmall Landfcapes, More. All the paint-

ings inthis room are very capital.

The Cartoon Gallery.: Here are Copies of fix.of the Car*
toons of Raphael, by Mytens, the firil ever made ; Robert
Dudley Earl of Leiceiler ; Charles fixth Earl of Dorfet,

Kneller; his Countefs, Ditto; a capital picture, by Holbein
of the Earl of Surry, See Page ^2 ; James Earl of North-
ampton ; the firfl: Earl of Dorfet, Janllen. In this room alfo

are four fine ftatues, in plailler of Paris, from the Florentine

Gallery ; namely, a Dancing Faun, Venus de Medicis, a
Lirtening flave, and the Boxers.

T he King's Bed Chamber : Here are a Portrait of Mr.
Crewe; Lucretia, by Guido Rheni, worth 1400I. ; and a
flate bed of gold and filver tiilac, that coH; 8000I It is

lined with pink fatin, emboired with gold and filver, fire,

O
3_ the
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The Di.-iimr Parloar : the pictures are, Pharoah's Daugh-
ter t:iking Rlofes from t'^e Bull Rufhes, Giordano ; Charles
fixth Earl of Dorfet, Kneller

; Mr. Ganick, Reynolds; Mr^
Fcote, Rcmney ; Dr. Goidfmith, Reynolds

; Dr. Johnfon,
Dit'-f> ; Sir Jofhua RevnoMs, Ditto ; Mr. Humphreys, the
Miniature Painter, Romney

; James I; Henry Prince of
Ws]ss ; Pope, Gay, Swift, Congreve, MiJton, Betterton,

Gart!', Shakfpeare, Ben Johnfon, Dryden, Sir Philip Syd-
ney, WilliMm Carrwripht, Villiers fecond Duke of Bucking-
ham, Cowley, Wychcrlv, Locke, Hobhes, St. Evremont,
Newton, Otway, and D'Urfey, the greater part by Kneller

;

Corelli ; Earl of P.ochefter, Du Bois ; Thomas firft Earl of
Dorfet; RicKard I ; Beaumont and Fletcher; Sir Charles
Sedley

; Chaucer ; Prior; Waller; Butler; Addifon ; a
Converfation Piece, by Gooch and others. In the chimney
as a curicns pair of cogs, with the Arms of Henry VIII and
Anne Poleyn.

In The Colonnade is a Rcprefentation, on curious painted

glafs, of all the Marriages in the family, from Thomas, the

firft: Earl, to the prcf^rt time; marble bulls (antiques,

bought at Rome) of Anthony, Mithridates, Pompey, an
Antient unknown, L. J. Brutus, Thefeus, J. Cacfir, Mar-
cellus, M. Brutus, and a young Hercules ; and two fide-

boards :. ade of tiie lava of Vefuvius.

The Guard Room: the pi6lures, Charles Duke of Dorfet,

Rofalba ; IMadame Mofokoveti, Ditto ; Lady Milton,

Ditto ; a Lady, Ditto : Rofalba, Herfelf ; an Angel con-

veying a Child to Heaven, Cortona ; two Landfcapes^

JDean ; four Drawing?, Clarefla : four Pieces of Game
;

a Flemifli Piece ; two Candle-light Pieces, Van Pool ;

Oyfters, &c. vtry fine ; the Nativity, Old Palma ;

Lewis XV of France ; Charles II ; Mrs. Woffington, as

Penelope ; two curious Fan Pieces, Guide ; View of Knole,

Sandby ; Lady Bettv Germaine, Philips ; a Roman Am-
phitheatre, a fineMofaic !^iftui-e, byCaefar Aquatti.

The Blue R om : the piclu e?, a Head, Guido ; a Head
of Raphael, Kimfelf ; the Virgin teaching Chrift to read •;

a Boy and Lamb, Correggio : a Sea Piece, Vandervelde

;

Cofmo Duke of Tufcany, Tintoret ; two Cupids, Pouffin;

three Cupids, Parmegiano ; Mrs. Bates, Humphreys ;

the Wife Men^s Offering ; a Fancy Piece j a Drawing
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of the prefent Duchefs, by Dance, and another by Ci-

p»-iani ; 1-ady Mary SackvilJe, a INliniatiirc?, by Lady
Maiden ; the Prophet Samuel, Reynolds ; St. John and a

Lamb, Vandyck ; a Queen, Rembrandt ; a Magdalen an<i

Crofs, Guercino ; a fine Head, Clermont ; Flight into

Egypt, Paul Brill ; a Landfcapc, Rottenhamer ; Mrs.
Sheridan, and her Brother, Gainfborough ; a Poetefs,

Domenirhino ; a fine Madonna, Raphael ; a Ditto, Car-

lo Dolci ; a Dog, Hackw-ood ; Mr. Burke, Opie ; a French
Nobleman, Gainfboroiigh : a Miniature of three Kings

of France.

The Dranv'mg Room icl(nv Stfihs : the pictures, LadyBetL-y

Germaine ; and St. Peter's at Rome.
In general, it will fuffice to obferve, that many of the

rooms are hung with curious old tapeftry ; and that the

furniture and decorations, which are ancient, and which
exhibit a perfeft idea of the ftyle of decoration in the i6th

century, are in high prefervation.

The park, which is finely diverfified by winding vales

and rifing grounds, is ornamented by plantations of oak,.

chefnut, fir, &:c. Here are alfo deer in abundance, and
fome beautiful profpefts, particularly at a place on the fouth

fide of the park, called River Hill, whence almoft the whole
county of SulTex is feen, and, by the aid of the tekfcope,

the Ifle of Wight.

t AINDON HILLS, langdotJ hills, or langdon
WITH WEST LEA, a parifli in Efiex, contiguous to that of

Langdon with Bafildon, and lying in the road from Cheimf-
ford to Tilbury Fort, 22 miles E.by N. of London. This
parifli was once fuppofed to be the higheft ground in Efliex ;

but, on a fiirvey, it has been found not to be fo high as

Danbury. The afcent on the North fide is eafy ; but, on
the South, S. E. and S. W, the traveller is afi:onifhed at the

defcent before him, which exhibits a very beautiful and
extenfive valley, with a view of London to the right; the

Thames winding through the valley ; and the view extend-

ing to the left beyond the Medway. Mr. Young, in his Six

"Week's Tour through the Southern Counties, thusdefcribes

this profped
;_,

" On the fummit of a vaft hill, one of the

1 moil
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rnoft aftoniftiing profpefts to be beheld, breaks out, almoin

at once, upon one oi the dark lanes. Such a prodigious

valley, every where painted with the fineft verdure,

and interfe(5led with riumberlefs hedges and woods, ap-

pears beneath you, that it is pall defcription ; the Thames
winding through it, full of Hiips, and bounded by the

hii'ls of Kent. Nothing can exceed it, unlefs that which
Hannibal exhibited to his di^confolate troops, when he

bade them behold the glories of the Italian plains ! If ever a'

turnpiK:e road fhould lead through this country, I beg you
will go and view this enchanting fcene, though a journey

of forty miles is neceffary for it. I never beheld any

thing equal to it in the Weft of England, that region of

landlcape." This turnpike road is not now wanting.

LALEHAM, a village, in Middlefex, between Shep-

perton and Staines, famed for the entertainment it affords

to the lover of angling. The Thames narrows confiderably

here ; and, about the fliallows or gulls, the water is beau-

tifully tranfparent. The tranquillity of the fcenery, the va-

rious objects gliding on the ftream, and groups of cattle

in the adjacent m.eadows, prefent a pleafing fubjeft to the

contemplative mind. Here the Earl of Lonfdale has a

handfome feat.

LAMBETH, a village in Surry, which the late increafe

of buildings, in every dire^lion, from the three bridges,,

has now united to the metropolis. It extends a

confiderable way along the banks of the Thames,

from Vauxhall to Southwark and the parifli, which

extends to Norwood, Streatham, and Croydon, con-

tains lix precinfts, or liberties ; namely, the Arch-

bifhop's, the Prince's, Vauxhall, the Marfli and Wall,

Stockwell, and the Dean's. Near Weftminfter Bridge, is

a fpot of ground, containing an acre and 19 poles, named
Pedlar's Acre, which belongs to the parifli, and is faid to

have been given by a pedlar, on condition, that his pic-

ture, with that of his dog, be perpetually preferved in

painted gkifs, in one of the windows of the church ; which

the parifhioners carefully performed in the fouth-eafl win-

dow of the middle aifle.* But whatever be the origin of
this

* It has been fuggcfted, however, and with great probability, that this

Bidure was inteaded rather as a rebus upon the name of the benefadtor,

tkaa
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fills gift, the time of it was in 1504, when it was let at

25. 8d. per ann. but in 1752 it was leafed at lool. per ann.

and a fine of 800I. it is now eftimated at 250I. a year.

The annual value of ail the eftates belonging to this parifii

is 968I. 1 6s. 8d.

The church is clofe to the palace. Mary, Queen of

Jarnes II, flying; with her infant fen from the ruin im-

pending over her family, after crcirir;g the river from

Whitehall, took fhelter beneath the ancient walls of this

church, a whole hour, from the rain of th': inclement

night of Deo. 6, 1688. Here (lie waited, a m.elancholy

fpet'lacle of fallen majefly, till a coach, procured from the

next inn, arrived, and conveyed her to Gravefend, whence
file failed to Fiance.

In this church were interred the mild, and amiable,

and polifhed prelates, Tunflal of Durham, and Tiiiilebye

of Ely, who being deprived of their fees by Elizabeth, for

their confcientious attachment to the Catholic religion,

lived, for the remainder of their days, in Lambeth Falace,

under the prote<5f ion of the good Abp. Parker, who revered

their virtues, and felt for their misfortunes. The body of

Thirlebye was found, in digging the grave for Abp. C^orn-

wallis. His long and venerable beard, and every part, was

entire, and of a beautiful whitenefs : a flouched hat was
under his left arm; his drefs that of a pilgrim, as he

eiieemed himfelf to l3e upon earth.

In the churchyard is the tomb of John Tradefcant, fa-

ther and fon, founders of the Aflimolean Mufcum, at Ox-
ford, It was ornamented, on the fides, by emblematic de-

vices, denoting the extent of their travels, and their at-

tention to natural hiftory. Thefe are nearly defaced, but

in 1773, a new (lab was placed upon the tom.b, and ihe

epitaph engraved upon it, which no naturalitt lliould neg-

lect to read.

In 1769, an artificial ftone manufatflory was ere6led by
Mrs. Coade, at King's Arms Stairs, Narrow Wall. It an-

thnn as defcriptive of his trade ; for, in the church at Swaffliam in Nor-
folk, is the portrait of 'yo/j» Chapman, a great benefadlor to that paiith ;.

and the device of a pedlar and his pack occurs in feveral parts of the

churcli ; which circumftance has given rife to nearly the fame tradition as,

at Lambeth.

fvvers-
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fwers every piirpofe of ftoiie carving
f-
having the peculiar

property of refifting fioft, and confequenr!}', of letaining.

that iha pnefs in which it excels every kind of Hone fculp--"

ture, and even equals marble. Here are many fine ftatues,

from the mafterly models of Bacon. It extends alfo to

every kind of architedural ornament, in which it com.es

much below the price of flcne.

In this parifli is the Afyium for Or^ihan Gii-:s, whofe
fettjement, after a refidence of fix months in the bills of

mortality, cannot be found: it was infiituted in 1758.
Here alfo, is the Weftminfter I\ew Lying-in-Hofpita], in-

stituted in "1765.. In this,, particulai wards are appropri-

ated for the reception ofunmarried women, who are reje<fted

from limilar inftitutions.

At Lambeth, the DaniOi King Hardkanutc, died fud-

deniy, in the year 1041, during an entertainment which he

gave, on account of the marriage of a noble Dane. His

death was imputed by fome to poifon ; by otbei-s, to intem-

perance; and tlie f-,ene of it was probably at Kennington ;
-

where the vefiiges of an ancient royal palace are ftiil to be
feen. Harold, the Ton of Earl Godwin, who ufurped the

crown after the death of Edward the Confeffor, is faid to^

have placed it on his head, with his own hands, at Lambeth..

In the beginning, of the prefent century, Lambeth con-

.

tained 1400 houfes. The prefent number, including

thofe building-, or newly built, and not yet inhabited (which >

are about c;oo) is a 150.

LAMBETH PALACE, the venerable manfion of the.

Abps. of Canterbury, is fituated on the Thames, oppofite

Weftminfter Abbey. Abp. Baldwin, who had intended to

build a college of Secular Canons, at Hackington, near

Canterbury, met with fuch oppofitioji from, the Monks of

that place, that he was obliged to relinquiOi his defign by

Pope Urban, whom the meek fathers had engaged in theif

favour. He was permitted, however, to begin the founda-

tion of a collegiate church at Lambeth ; for the manr of

which his fuccelfor, Abp. Walter, in 1 197, exchanged the

manor of Darent in Kent, 'with the Bifnop of Rochefter.

Abp. Hubert Walter refided here about the year 1 198,

in the ancient manor-houfe ; but the founder of the pre-

fent palace feems to have been Abp. Boniface, in the 13th

century
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-century. The enlargements, by his fiicceflbn, are not to

be traced, till the time of Abn ChicheJe, wdo buiic the

Lollards Tower, in 143 >• Abp;'. Stafford, MoiLon, War-
ham, Cranmer, Pole, Parker, and Bancroft, expended great

ruuis on this paisce. But it futfered much, in the war
between Charles I and his Parliament. After the decolla-

tion of the King, Lambeth Palace fell to the fliare of

Col. Scott, who purchafed it for 1073I. and converted

the chapel into a dancing-room, de noiiihed the great hall,

and, in other 1 efpefts, reduced the venerab'e pile to a ru-

inous condition.* ]t was principally reflored by Abp.
Juxon, who rebuilt the gre it hall, attheexpence of io,c;ool.

and the ArchbiAiops Sheldoii, Sancroit,[1llotfon, Tenilon,
Wake, Seeker, and Corn valtfs, fpared no cod to render
this ancient flrufture, not only convenient and comfortable,

bur worthy of being the refidence of the Primates of all

England. In 1776, it was determined to be extraparochial,

by a dec i (ion in the court of common pleas.

TIic gardens and park, which contain near i ^ acres, are

laid out vv-ith great tafte. They have been much improved
by the nrefent Archbifhop, who has made a new accefs to

the hou'e, for carriages, through the park. In the garden
are two remarkable rlg-trees, of the white Marfeilles, which
bear (ielicious fruit. Tradition fays, they were planted by
Cardinal Pole. They cover a fuiface of 50 feet in height and
40 in breadth. The circumference of the fouthermoft is

^8 inches, of the other 21.

We are now to take a curfory view of the apartments

:

T/iv Chapel', when this chapel was converted into a dan-
cing-room, the body of Abp,.Parker was taken out of his

tomb here, and buried in a dunghiil. After the redoration,

8ir William Dugdale acquainted Abp. Sancroft therewith,

by whofe care the body wasdifcovered, and again depolited

in the fpot whence it had been taken. Over it is a Latin
infcription, the Engliih of which is: " The body of Mat-
thew the Archbifiiop hei-e rcfls at lad." Another monu-
ment, recounting the demolition of his tomb, and the

trzatment of his body, was fet up, by the fame prelate, in

the foutli-weft corner of this chapel.

* It had fuffered much in Wat Tyler's rebellion Ic 1381, "wIiGn the

-commons of tiiex there muniered Abf. Sudbury.
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TheGate-ivay : The archieves of the fee are kept in a room

over the gateway, called the record -room. This gateway,
and the adjoining tower, which are of biick, were built

by Abp. Morton, about the year 14^0.
The Ne-Tv Biiildings : A houfe on the right hand of the

^rfl: court, built by Abps, Bancroft and lillotfon, is thus

called.

The Hall^ rebuilt by Abp. Juxon, as before obferved.

The dimensions of this hall are 93 feet by 38. It has a
Gothic roof of wood.

The Gumd Chmnher^ anciently ufed as fuch, is {;6 feet by
^7!, and is fuppofed to have been built before the year

1424. It is roofed like the hall. Adjoining to this are a
drawing-room and drefling-room, built by Abp. Corn-
wall is.

The Prefence Chamber has three windows adorned with
painted glafs, reprefenting St. Jerome and St. Gregory,
with old Englifl-! verfes beneath them. The middle window
has a painted fun-dial, with a view of the theatre at Ox-
ford, and the arms of the fee, and of Abp. Sheldon, at whofe
€xpence it was done.

The Lohoy : In this room is the portrait of Henry Prince

of Wales, fon to James I-

The Long Gallery, built by the" mild and amiable Cardi-
nal Pole, is 90 feet by 16. The wainfcot remains in its

original ftate, being all of mantled carving. In the win-
dows are coats of arms of different Prelates of this fee. It is

filled with portraits, chiefly prelates, amongwhich are Abps,
Warham and Parker, by Holbein ; another of the laft pre-

late, by Lyne : and Bp. Hoadly, by his fecond wife.

The prefent Abp. has made a very handfome bay window,
in the modern tafte, from the ceiling to the.fioor. This af-

fords a fiue view of the lawn and plantations ; and, in the

latter, openings have been made, through which Weft-
minfler Abbey, the Bridge, the Patent Shot Manufavflory,

St. Paul's, and the jMonument, are feen to great advantage,

and produce a fine eifetl.

The Great Di7nng Rc:ni has all the Abps. from Laud to

Cornwallis. That of Laud is by Vandyck
; Juxon, from-

a good original, at Longleate ; Tenifon, by Dubois ; Her-
ring, by Hogarth \ Hutton, by Hudlbn ; Seeker, by Rey-

nolds' ;
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ttoUls; and Cornwallis, by Dance. In thefe portraits may
be o^fcrved the gradual change of the clerical drefs, in the

articles of bands and wigs. A large ruff anciently fupplied

the p'ace of the former. Abp. Tillotion was the lirlt pre-

late that were a w\v^ ; which was then not unlike the natural

hair, at^d worn without powder.

76e Loh'ards Tonijcr : At th« top of this tower, is the room
in which the liollards were confined. It is only 12 feet long

and nine broad. In the wainfcot, which is of oak, are

tiftened eight ironSrings ; and there are many half {qh-

fences, with names and k tiers, cut with a knife, as ii> fup-

pofcd, by the perfons confined here. It is here to beob-
ferved, that the Archbifhops, before the Reformation, had
prifons for the puniOimcnt of ecclciiallical offenders.

Queen Elizabeth frequently made this palace a prifon ;

not only committing the two Popifli Prelates Tunftall and
Thirleby to the cuftody of tVi^ ArcJibifliop, but other perfons

of rank. The unfortunate Earl of Hffex was confined here,

before he was fent to the Tower, and many others. It was
rifual for them to be kept in feparate apartments, and to

cat at the Archbifliop's table.

The Library was founded by Abp. Bancrcfr, ia i6io.
His fucceflbr. Abbot, took great pains to fecure the books
to the fee, and, at his death, much iacreafed them. During
the civil war, they were depofi ted at Cambridge, at tlie

fuggellion of the celebrated Selden, that Trinity College,

in that univerfity, had a reverfionary right to tiiem, on the

abolition of the hierarciiy. Here they remained till the re-

ftoration, when they were returned to Abp. Sheldon, who
made a confiderable addition to them. Abp. Tennifon, alfo

bequeathed part of his books to this library, as did Abp,
Seeker ; many valuable books have been added by Abp.
Cornwallis ; and the number of them amounts to 25,000
volumes. On tiie north-eafl window is painted in glafs,

the porrrait of St. Auguftine, with old Engliih verfes be- •

neath it ; and near it is a figure of Abp. Chichele, with the
motto of Abp. StalTord, put here by the miftake of a gla-
zier. This library is adorned with a fine pi6lure of Canter-
bury Cathedral, and prints of all the Archbiihops from
Warham to the prefent time. Here alfo Abp. Cornwallis
piaced fome fmall prints, framed, of the pincipal reformers

P fj^om
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from popery, and oftlie moft eminent nonconformift minif-

ters ot the laft and prelent century. The (hell of a tortolfe

is fhown, to which a label is affixed, importing, that this

tortoife was put in the garden, by Abp. Laud, in 1633,
and killed in 1757, by the negligence of a gardener. This
library ftands over the cloyilers, and forms a narrow
gallery, which occupies the four fides, of the quadrangle.

Among the books'", is a beautiful oftavo edition of the

Liturgy of the Church of England, tranflated into the Mo-
hawk language, by the famous Indian Chief, Colonel Jo-
feph Brandt.

^Ihc Library ofMSS. ftands over part of the laft, and con-

tains about I L,ooo MSS. many of which are very curious.

The prefent Abp. has given a confiderable fum for the

fitting up of a proper repofitorv for this colle6lion.

LAMBETH, SOUTH, between Stockwell and Vaux-
hall, was thought fo agreeable a lituation, by Sir Noel
Caron, the Dutch Ambafiador here for 33 years, that he

erefted a handfome palace with two wings. On the front

was written Omne fdhim forti pahia. What remains of it

is an academy, called Caron Houfe ; and on a fpot, which
was part of his park, is Caron Park, the handfome villa of

Charles Blicke, Efq. Oppofite this is a new ch-apel of

eafe, built by a fubfcription of the inhabitants.

Here lived the Tradefcants, father and fon, who made
the celebrated collection of rarities, defcribed in a book,

printed at London, in 1656, called Mufieum Tradefcantia-

num. By a deed of gift of the younger Tradefcant and his

wife, they became the property of Elias Afhmole, Efq. who
prefented them to the univerfity of Oxford. Here was
their celebrated phyfic garden, one of the firft eflabliftied

in the kingdom. The elder Tradefcant, had been gardener

to Villiers Duke of Buckingham, and other noble men,
and Vv'as afterward promoted to the fervice of Charles L
He travelled over great part of Europe and Africa, in

fearch of new plants ; many of thofe introduced by him
were long called by his name ; buc there are now no traces

ofthis garden. See Lambe.h and Vanxhall.

LAI\GLEY PARK, near Colnbrook, the feat of Sir

Robert Batefon Har^^ey, Bart, is a handfome flone build-

ing, erefted by the late Cuke of Marlborough. It is in

I the
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tHe centre of a park, abounding with a variety of fine

timber. A piece of water runs along the fouth front of

the honfe, at the foot of a Hoping lawn, on which are

fcattered fome beautiful clumps of trees, and other wood-
land fcenery. A rifing ground, on the weflern extremity

of the park, leads to an extenfive inclofure, called the

Black Park, entirely covered by firs, except where fome
roads are cut. In the centre is a fine lake. There isforne-

thing of Aihine fcenery in this fequeftered fpot, the

idea of which is the more forcibly imprefied upon the

mind by the furrounding fombre woods of deep-tinted

fiis.

LATTCN rRIORY, three miles fouth of the church
of Latton, and half a mile weft of the road from Epping
to Harlow. The priory church, now ufed as a barn, con-
lifts of a nave and a crofs aifle ; and the infide of the

building is of the lighter ftyle of Gothic, with the pointed

arch. The materials of which it is compofed are flint,

flones, mortar, and the old flat bricks called Roman ; and
what appears to have been the fite of the priory is fur-

rounded by a moat, without which, fouth of the prefent

buildings, human bones are frequently found ; which cir-

cumftance points out the ancient burial-place. Eaft of the

church, without the moat, appears a fmall rifing, vrith a
hollow without it, like the remains of an intrenchment.
The interval between this rife and the moat, the inhabi-
tants, from its appearance, call the Monks Bowling Green.
The Canons of this priory were Auguftine. At the diflb-

Jution, it was granted to Sir Henry Parker. Jt was pur-
chafed, in 1562, by James Altham, Efq. of Marks Piall,

whofe defcendant, Sir William Althsm, fold it to William
Lufningion, Efq. with the fine manor ana manfion of
Marks Hall, in this parifli. Mr. Luftiington rebuilt the
honfe in the modern ftyle, and fold it to"l\Iontague Eur-
goyne, Efq.

'

LAYER, the name of three pariflies weft of Cngar,
in EflTex, diftinguiflied by the appellations of Hfgh^ Mag-
ilalen, and Little. In the parifli of High Laver is Otes,
the feat of Sir Francis Mafliam, IM. P. for Eflex, from
1690 to 1708. That illuftrious philofopher, John Locke,
fpent much of his time, in the laft ten yeais of his life, at

P a Otes
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Otes, where he was treated with the utmoftfriendfli ip br
Sir Francis and his excellent Lady, Damaris, who confokd
his Jaft moments by her kind offices, and by reading to

him the Pfalms, and other portions of Scripture. Here
he died, in 1704, and was buried in the Ibuth fide of the

churchyard, under a black marble grave-llone, inclofed by
iron rails ; and, on the wall oi the church above, is his epi-

taph, printed in his works. This tomb and monument
were repaired about nine years ago. Otes continued in

this family till the death of the laft Lord Maftiam, in 1776.
It is now the feat of John Baker, Efq.

LAYTONSTONE. See Lon.v Loytotu

LEA, a river of Herts, which riies out of Leagrave

Marfh in the fouth of Bedfordiliire, and flowing obHquely

to the eaftern fide of the county, wafhes the towns of

Hertford and Ware, from the laft of which it is navi-

gable to the Thames. Jt collects, in its courfe, all the

jftreams of the northern and eaftern parts of the county,

divides part of it from Eftex, and is the boundary be-

tween that county and Middlefex. Pope thus mentions this

river ;

The gulfy Lea hJs fedgy treffes rears.

LEATRERHEAD, a village in Surry, four miles to the

S. V/. ofEpfom, had formerly a market. Here is a bridge

_

over the river Mole, which having funk into the earth

Dear Mickleham, at the foot cf Lox Hill, rifes again near

this town, which is pieafantly fituated on a riling bank
by the fide of the river, and has a fine, dry, champaign
country almoft all round it. In its vicinity are fomie hand-

iome villas ;
particularly, Thorncroft, the feat of Henry

Boulton, Efq. Lord of the Manor, who keeps a pack of

liounds; Randall Houfe, the feat of Dalhoufie "Weather-

fton Efq. and Givcn's Grove, the refidence of Sir William
Altham, which is lituated on a pleafingeminence, and com-
mands a pidurefque view of Norbuiy Park.

LEE, a village in Kent, 6 m. f. l. on the fouth fide of

Blackheath, and on ..the road to Maidftone, contains Lee
Place, the handfomc feat of Lord Dacre, to whom it came
in right of his Lady, the fole daughter of Sir Thomas Flu-

dyer. Here islikevvife the ancient family feat of Charle.s

Boone, Efq. occupied bvBenjamin Harrifon, Efq. On the

fummit
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f^jmmit of the hIJl, next the heath, ftands the ancient church
of Lee, in a fituation particularly rural and piclurefque.
In the churchyard are two fine monuments ; the one of
the Boone, and the other of the Fludyer family. The
great aftroiiomer-royal, Br. Edmund Halley, is interred
here, under a plain tomb, with a Latin infcri'ption, which
is printed with his life.

Immortal Halley ! thy unwearied foul

On wifdom's pinion flew from pole to pole,

Th' uncertain compafs to its tafk reftor'd,

Each ocean fathom 'd, and each wind explor'd.

Commanded trade with every breeze to fly,

And gave to Britain half the Z emblian flty.

And fee, he comes, diftinguifh'd, lov'd, carefl",

Mark'dby each eye, and hugg'd to ev'ry breafl:;

His godlike labours, wit and fcience fire,

All fadlion'i court him, and all fedls admire :

While Britain, with a gratitude unknown
To ev'ry age biit Nero's and our own,

A gratitude that will for ever (hame

The Spartan glory and th' Athenian name ;

Tel! it, ye winds ! that all the world may hear

Bleft his old age with ninety pounds a year !

Cawtho r ni.

But the illuftrious Halley had not the fcientific and muni-
ficent Patron of a Herfchel.

LEITH-HILL, near Box-Hill, in Surry, is admired
for one of the noblefi: profpe6ls in Europe, of which
Mr. Dennis has given a fine defcription in his Familiar

Letters. At the top of one part of the hill a fquare tower
has been ere6ted, over the door of which is the following

infcription

:

Ut terram undique beatam videas, viator, haec turris, de longe fpec-

tabilis, fumptibus Richardi Hull, ex agro Leith-H^ll Place, Arm.
regnante Georgio Tertio, Anno Domini, MDCCLXVI, extruds fuit

obledlamento non fui folum, fed vicinorum, et omnium.

Another infcription was afterward placed on this tower,

importing, that Mr. Hull, after having ferved in feveral

parliamen:s, retired from public bufmefs to the exercife of

P 3 the
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the private vtrtues, and having chofen this delightfuJ fpot

for the depofitory of his bones, is here interred,

St. LEONARD'S HILL, a fine eminence on Windfor
Foreft, beautifully clothed with venerable oaks and majeftic

beeches. Cn the eaftern declivity, INIr. Ainfcombe has a

handfome houfe ; and, on thefummit, is a noble feat, built

by Maria Countefs Dowager \Valdegrave, and greatly im-

proved by the Duke of Gloucefter, on his marriage with that

lady. This elegant villa, together with the pleafure-grounds,

lawns, and meadows, confiding of about 75 acres, were fold

by auction, in 1781, to Mr. Macnamara, for 710a guineas.

Of him it was purchafed by General Harcourt for io,cooI.

This enchanting fpot is thus noticed by a truly poetical

genius :

Hence, Fancy, wing thy rapid flight

O'er oaks in deepeft verdure dight,

"Whofe writhed limbs of giant mould

Wave to the breeze their umbrage bold ;.

Bear me, embowering fliades between,

Through many a glade and villa green,

Whence filver ftreams are feen to glide

And towering domes th' horizon hide,

To Leonard's foreft-fringed mound;.-

Where lavifh Nature fpreads around

Whatever can captivate the fight,

Elyfian lawns, and profpedls bright

As vifions of expiring faints,

Or fcenes that Harcourt's pencil paints,

Sa tMAGUNDT,

LEWISHAM, a village in Kent, ^f m. f. l. In the road

to Bromley. In this pariih is a bill, with an oak upon It,

called the Oak of Honour, becaufe Queen Elizabeth is faid

to have dined under it. The original tree, which ferved

for a canopy to this illuftrious Princefs, is long fince pe-

liflied ; but care has been taken to plant an oak on the

fpot, that this traditional anecdote might not be forgotten.

'I'he church is an elegant modern edifice. A branch of the

rivcrE-aveniburne runs through the flreet of this village, and
is a great addition to its beauty.

LIMEHOUSE, St. Anne's, at the eaftern extremity

of the metropolis, is a parifli taken from that of Stepney.

The
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The church, a mafly inelegant ilruflare, is one of the 50
new churches built in the reign of Quean Anne.

_
A ncvv

cut, from tho river Lea, enters the Thames at this pLice,

and faves the circuitous navigation, round the lile of Dogs.

It was made about the year 1767.

LIMEHOUSE HOLE, part of the hamlet of Poplar, has

two confiJerable yards for Ihip-builJing ; one belonging

to Mr. Batfon, and the other to ?kleffieurs Hill andMellilh.

LIXGFiELD, in Surry, on the borders of Kent and

Sufll'x, has a fine fprlng on the common, paled in, and of

the fame virtue with that of Tunbridge.

LITTLETON, a village, near Laleham. Here is the

handfome feat of Thomas Wood, Efq.

LONG DITTON, a village in Surry, two miles from

Kingfton, and contiguous to Thames Ditton. It has a neat

and even elegant new church.

LONGFORD, a hamlet ofHarmondfvvorth, 15 m. f. l.

in the road to Bath, is watered by the river Coin, which

crolles the road here in four branches. It is frequented by

the lovers of angling.

LOUGHTON, a village, 11 m. f. l. in the road to

Epping. Loughton Hall is the feat of Mifs Whitaker, and

Golden Hill, in the fame parifh, of Mrs. Clay. Here alfo

is an ancient building, called Qnecn Elizabeth's Lodge, faid

to have been a hunting- feat of that Princefs. It is the pro-

perty of William Heathcote, Efq. and is occupied by his

gamekeeper.
LOW LAYTON, a village in EfTex (which, with that

of Laytonftone, forms but one parifti) fituated on the

fliirts of Epping Foreft, 5I m. f. l. In this parifh are

fome fine feats ; particularly, the Foreft Houfe, fronting

the foreft, the property of Samuel Bofanquet, Efq; the

beautiful manfion of Thomas Oliver, Efq; the Manor
Houfe, once the feat of that great lawyer. Sir John Strange,

afterward of the late Colonel Bladen, and now of Natha-
niel Brafley, Efq; and the elegant villa and extenfive gar-

dens and pleafure-gFounds of Gilbert Slater, Efq. at Knott's

Green. Here was a Roman ftation; feveral foundations,

with Roman bricks, and coins,, having been found near

the Manor Houfe ; and fome urns, with afhes in them,
have l^en dug up in the churchyard and other parts of the

pariil], LULLINGSTON
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LULLINGSTON PLACE, the fine feat and park of

Sir John Dixcn Dyke, Baronet, i8 m. f. l. on the right

cf che road to Maidllone.

LUXBOROUGH, the elegant villa of Admiral Sir

Edward Hughes, in the pariih of Chigwell, near Wood-
ford Bridge, was built by Lord Luxborough, about the

year 1742. It afterward became the property of Sir Ed-
uard Walpole, who having, it is faid, in vain endeavoured

eftetfLually to drain the furrounding land, which was occa-

fionally flooded, diipofed of it to Mr. Samuel Peach, who
purchafed it on fpeculation ; and by him it was again fold,

in 1782, to Lady Hughes, who, during the abfence of the

Admiral, in the Eafl Indies, diredted all the improvements

in the houfe and gardens. In thefe fhe has fhewn a fine

tafte, with indefatigable perfeverance. She contrived,

moreover, the moll: effedual prefervation againft any future

encroachments of the river Roding, which now adorns the

fertile grounds it had been accuftomed to disfigure.

M.

V|ALDEN, a village in Surry, about three miles from

Kingfton, has a powder-mill, on a ftream that runs

from Ewel to that town.

MARBLE HILL, the villa of the Earl of Buckingham-

ftiire, at Twickenham, is fituated on a fine green lawn,

open to the Thames, and adorned on each fide by a beau-

tiful crrove of horfe-chefnut trees. The houfe is a fmall

white building, without wings, but of a moil pleafing ap-

pearance. The garden is very pleafant, and has a beau-

tiful grotto, to which you are conduced by a winding alley

of flowering flirubs. This houfe was built by George II,

for the Counters of Suffolk, from a defign of the late Earl

of Pembroke's.

MARDEN, near Godftone, in Surry, the fine feat and

park of Sir Robert Clayton, Bart.

MARYBONE, or St. Mary la-Bonne, once a country

village, to the N. W. of London, with a royal park, well-

ftocked with game. In Queen Elizabeth's Progreffes, it

is recorded, that, " on the third of February 1600, the

Ambaffadors from the Emperor of Ruflia, and other the

Mufcovices.
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Mufcovites, rode througri tiie city of London to Marybone
Park, and there hunted at their pleafars, and fhortly after

r-iturr.ed homeward." What a contrail to the prefsnt llat^

of this pariih, now entirely covere 1 by magnificent ftrests

and Tqaares, which form a part of tUi metropolis!

MERTON, a village in Surry, fevc*n m. f. l. in the

road to Epibm. It is feate 1 on the river Wandlc, and was

once celebrated for an abbey, founded in the reig t of

Henry I, by Gilbert Norman, Sheriif of Surry. In 1227,

Hubert de Burgh, the able and virtuous miniller of Henry
III, bcinir dilgraced, took flicker in the church of the

abbey ; whence the King ordered him to be dragged, but

recalled his orders, and, in the f=qu;il, reilored him to fa-

vour. At a parliament held in this abbey, in 1236, the

famous " Provifions of Merton" (the moft ancient body of

laws after Magna Charti) were enided, and the Barons

gave that celebrated anfwer to the clergy, " Nolumus lege^

Anglian mutare—We will not change the laws of England."

It is not lefs memorable for the coniHtuclons which the

clergy of Englmd made there in 1258 ; which were not Oidy

calculated to promote chair own grandc'ur, at the expence

of the crown, but were (o inimical alfo to the authority of

the Popj, that, at the King's requell:, the Sovereign Pon-
tiff himfclf thought proper to abrogate them; although

fome of the principal articles which they enadcd, were in

favour of points, for which the great champion of the pa-

pal authority, the canonized Beckct, had fu.fjred afialfi-

nation. At Merton Abbey alfo, in 12 16, was concluded

the peace between Henry III, and Prince Lewis, the eld-

eil fon of Philip, King of r ranee. During the civil wars,

between Charles the Fir;!: and the Parliament, this abbey
appears to have been ufed as a garrifon. In 1680, it was

advertifed to be lee, and was d^fcribed as containing feve-

ral large rooms, and a very iine chapsl. This chapel, fo

late as about the year 1733, was entire. At prefent, there

is no other vcllige of tne abbey, but the call window of a

chapel, which appears, from the Ilyle of i^s architecture,

to have been built in the 15th century. The walls which

furround the premifes, including about 60 acres, are nearly

entire, being built of flints. On the fite of the abbey

(whicha after the diiroiuiion, paiTed into various hands)

a manu-
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a manufaftory for printing calicoes was eftablllhed In 1724 r
it is novv occupied by MeiT. Newton, Hodgibn, and Leach.
Another calico manufaftory, efl:abli(h?d within thefe walls^

in 1752, is now carried on by Mr. Hilfhide; and, at the

north-weft corner of the premifes, is a -copper-mill, in the

occupation of Mr. Thoytts. iJpon a moderate computa-
tion, a thcufand perfons are now employed in the different

manufactories within the walls ; a pleafmg contraR to the

monallic indolence which reigned here in the gloomy ages

of fuperftition. The parifh church was built of flints,

early in the 12th centx:ry, by the founder of the abbey..

From the flyle of architefture, there can be lictle doubt
that the prefent church was the crrginai llrudare. It has

been lately neatly plaftered on the outfide, and beautified in

other relpe6is. The bridge over the river, bailt in 1633, is

remarkable for its arch, which is turned with tiles, inftead

ofbrick or Hone ; and it is the boundary ofthe three parifhes

of Mitcham, Wimbledon, and Merton.—In this parifh are

Cannon Hill, the feat of William Mollefon, Efq; and the vil-

la of Mr. Graves, lately purchafed of Sir Richard Hotham.
Farther on, in the road to Kingfton, Sir Pvichard has juil

erefled another villa, in a whimficai ftyle ; and farther ftill

in the fame road, are the houfes of Mrs. Mt^tcalfe, Mr.
Lackineton the Bookfellcr, and Mrs. Tyton.
MICKJLEHAM, a village, at the foot of Box Hill, be-

tween Leatherhead and Darking. It is 2cf , m. f. l. and
is watered by the Mole. Here Sir Charles Talbot, Bart,

has a feat,- and, adjoining the Downs, is Juniper Hill, a

handfome houfe, with curious plantations, late Sir Cecil

Bifhop's, but now the property of Pvlr. Jenkinfon of Cha-
ring Crofs.

MI-LL GREEN HOUSE, the f^^at of Alexander Allen,

Efq. in the parifh of Fryerning, two miles from Ingateflone,

may juflly be llyled a palace in mini.iture, being fitted up

with uncommon elegance. The windows of the drawing-

room, which front the eail, command a beautiful profpect.

The extenfive pleafure-grounds are planted with exquifite

talle;. and great judgment is viable in the garden, which,

has a capi^.al green-houfe, hot-houfe, grapery, &c.

MILL-HILL, a village in Middl&x, in the parifh of

Hendon.
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Hendon, 9J m. f. l. has the handfome feat of Mr. Alder-

man Anderlon, wiiich commands a beautiful profpeft.

MIMS. There are two villages of this name: North
Mims, in Hertfordfliire, two miles from Hatfield. In its

neighbourhood was the feat of Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mailer of

the Rolls, in right of his lady, heirefs to her brother the

great Lord Somers. The body of that nobleman is inter-

red in the chancel of the church, without any infcription.

Here is Mims Place, the fine feat of the Duke of Leeds.

—

South Mims is two miles from the former, in the moll

northern corner of Middlefex. The tower of the church,

which (lands by the road-fide, is fo entirely manded with

•ivy, as to form a very pidurefqiK objcdt. See Gabions.

MirCHAM, a village in Surry, eight m. f. l. on the

road to Ryegate. Mitcham Grove is the handfome feat of

Henry Hoarc, Efq. I'he river Wandle, which is an excel-

lent trout itream, winds through the plantations, and adds

greatly to their beauty. On this river is cr. 6ted a fmall

wheel, by which the water is conveyed in pipes to thf* higliell

part of the houfc. In this parifn alfo are Collier's Wood
Houfe, the feat of Francis Bailovv, Efq; Ravenfbury, the feat

of Admiral Arbuthnot ; and the villas of Mr. Bond and
Mr. Cranmer. On the river are fome fnufF-mills, and
the calico manufaftories of Mr. Rucker and Mr, Fen-
iiing. The latter has an engine in cafe of fire, the

pumps of which are worked by the fame wheel that is

ufed in the bufinefs. In the chancel of the church is a mo-
nument to the memory of ir Ambrofe Crowley, an Alder-

man of London, who died in 1713, and is celebrvitcd in the

Tatler, No. 73, under the name of Sir Humphrey Greenhat.

MOLE, a river, which rifes near Oakley in Surry, and
flowing callward for feveral miles, along the fidrts of Suffcx,

takes a N. W. diredlion, and, at the bottom of Bex Hill, dif-

appears at a place called the Swallows, and forces a paflage

under ground, for more than two miles, to Leatherhca.1,

where it rifes again, and continuing its courfe northward,

falls into the Thames, between Eall and Well Moulfey,

Hence Pope calls it

The (uUcn Mole that hides his diving head.

MONKEY
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MONKEY-ISLAND, in the centre ofthe Thames, be-

tween Maidenhead and Windl'or, and in the parifhof Bray.

On this ifland, which contains three acres, is a neat houfe,

uith convenient offices, built by the late Duke of Marlbo-
rough. On the ceiling of the room called Monkey Hal], is

painted a variety of fuch flowers as grow by the water- fide.

Here are alfo reprefented feveral monkies, fome filhing,

feme fhcotiug, and one fitting in a boat fmoking, while a

female is rowing him over a river. In the temple, the in-

iide of the faloon is enriched by ftucco modelling, repre-

fenting mermaids, dolphins, fea-lions, and a variety of fifli

andftiells richly gilt. The eftabliihing of this delightful

retreat, coft the Duke 10,000 guineas. The leafe of it, for

thirty years, at 25I. a year, was fold by auftion, in July

1787, for 240 guineas, to Henry Tovvnley Ward, Efq.

MONTREAL, See Rivcrhead.

MOOR PARK, near Rickmanfworth, in Herts, the feat

of the late Lord Anfon, and now of Thomas Bates Rous,

Efq. The park isextenfiveard beautiful. The houfe was
originally built by Cardinal Wolfey, and was afterward in

thepoffeffion of the unfortunate Duke of Monmouth. Then
it came into the hands of Mr. Styles, who enlarged and

beautified i% under the direftion of Sir Jam.es Thornhill.

Trom the fouth, or principal front, he made a vifta through

the hill, that once obibufied its view toward Uxbridge. He
creeled alfo a north front, and cut through the hill toward

Watford, for a vifta. This circumilance did not efcape the

cenfure of Pope

:

Or cut wide views through mountains to the plain,

You'll wilh your hill or fhelter'd feat again.

This he thus explains in a note :
*' This was done in Hert-

fbrdihire, by a wealth) citizen, at the expence of above

.roool. by which means (merely to overlook a dead plain)

he Itt in the north wind upon his houfe and parterre, which

were before adorned and defended by beautiful woods.'*

The houfe is built of Hone, of the Corinthian order. The
principal front has a portico and pediment of four columns.

Tlie otiices are joined to the houfe by a beautiful circular

colonnade of the Ionic order. Great improvements were

made in the houfe and gardens by George Adams, Efq. to

whom
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whom the united fortunes of his uncles devolving, he af-

fumed the name of Anfon^. The carriage cf the Hone from

London alone coll: io,oool. Mr. Anfon foon afcer fold it
*

to the late Sir Lawrence Dundas, Bart, for 20,oool. who
continued the improvements, which his fon, Sir Thomas,
completed. This noble feat, however, was fold by audition

to Mr. Rous, in 1787.
MORDEN COLLEGE, on the call fideof Blackheath,

in the pari(h of Chailton, for the fiipport of decayed mer-

chants,, was erected bySir JohiiMorden, Baronet, a Turkey
merchant, feveral years before iiis death, which happened
in the year 1708. Itconfiils of a large brick building, wivh

two wings. The principal entrance is decorated with Doric

columns, feiloons, and a pediment on the top, over which
rifes a turret, with a dial ; and from the dome rife a ball

and vane. To this entrance there is an afcent by a flight

of circular fteps; and having pafled through this part of

the building, we enter ao inner fquare, furrounded by pi-

azzas. The chapel has a coftly altar-piece.

Thisftrufture Sir John Morden erededat afmall diftance

from his own habitation, and endowed it, after his Lady's

deceafe, with his whole edate, to the value of about 1 300I.

per annum. He placed in this hofpital twelve decayed

Turkey merchants in his lifetime ; but Lady Morden,
finding that the fliare, allotted her by Sir John's will,

was infuflicient for her decent fupport, was obliged to re-

duce the number to four. Upon- her death, the number
was increafed, and thei*e are now thirty-five poor gentlemen

;

and the number being unlimited, is to be increafed as the

cftate will afford ; for the building will conveniently hold

forty. "
.

The treafurer has 40I. a year; and the chaplain, who
reads prayers twice a day, and preaches twice ever/ Sunday,
had at firft a falary of 30I. per annum, wiiich Lady Morden
doubled at her death. She was, in other refpcds, a benc-

fadrefs of the college, and, as flie had put up her hulhand's i\'d-

tue in a niche over the gate, t;ie truilees put up hers in a

niche adjoining. The penfioners have each 20U a year, and,

at firil:, wore a gown with the founder's badge ; hut this has

been long difufed. Thev have a common table in the hall

Q^ . to
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to eat and drink together at meals ; and each has two con-

venient rooms, with a cellar.

Tiie trcafurer, chaplain, and penfioners, are obliged to

refide in the college ; and, except in cafe of ficknefs, nO

other perfons are to rtfide or lodge there. No perfon can

be admitted as a penfioner under fixty years of age.

Seven merchants have the diredion of this hofpital, and

the nom.ination of the perfons to be admitted into i^ To
them the treafurer is accountable ; and when any of thefe

die, the furviving truflees chcofe others in their room.

MORDEN PARK, the elegant villa of Edward Polliill,

Efq. is fiiuated at Morden, lo >i. r. l. in the road to Epfcyn,

on an eminence, commanding profpedls of great extent,

happily formed by nature, and embellifhed by art. The ex-

tenfive ple-fure-grounds are agreeably diverfified by planta-

tions, two fine fhcets of water, an elegant temple, tea-

room, &c,
MORTLAKE, a village of Surry, on the Thames, about

feven m. f. l. Great part of t"' is jjarifVi is inclofed in"^Rich-

n.ond Paik. The ftone lo:!gp, upon the hill, was built after

a defign of Henry Eajl of Pembroke, and was intended by
George I, as a place of refrefhment after the fatigues of

hunting ; but it was not finilhed till the late Princefs Ame-
lia became Rarger of the Park. Great quantities of afpa-

ragus are raifed in this pariih, not lefs than 60 acres being

planted uith that vegetable '; and, at the extremity of the

parifii, toward Richmond, his Majally has a farm of about

eiglity at'.es, in his own occupation, which is in excellent

eultivation. The barn and granaries were built, and the

farm yard made withal', fuitable conveniencies, about the

year 17S7. The manor, which is novv included in that of
'sVimbkdon, belorg d once to the ftt of Canterbury ; and

the manor hcufj at Mortlake was occafjonally the refidence

of the nrchbilhops, from Anfelm, who celebrated the feail

cf Vv hitfuntide here in 1099, to Warham, who was the laft,

Snd vyhofe fucccffoi' Crann-er alienated the manor to Henry
Vlll,^n exchange for other lands. This monarch, at the

diflblution, gave the manor to his new-creded Dean and

Chapter of Worccfter, with the great tithes of the church

St V^. imble en, on conditi-^n of their appointing three per-

petual curates, to ferve the church there, and the two chapels

of
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of Mortjake and Putney. At Mortlake are the handro:r.e

houfe and gardens of Mr. Franks ; and there is an ancient

houfe, let to Mifs Aynfcomb, which is faid to have been the

refidence, of Oliver Cromwell ; but which was certainly the

refidence, in the prefent century, of that excellent man, Ed-
ward Colfton, Efq. the great benefador cfz\\z city of Briilol,

who, in his lifetime, expended more t; an 70,000!. in chari-

table inllitutions. He died there in 1
7*2 1

.

MC5ULSEY, two towns, fo denominated from the river

Mole, .which flows between them to the Thames. Eaft

Moulfey is lituated oppofile Hampton Court, snd was

granted by Charles II, to Sir Jrimes Clarke, grandfather to

the late Lord of the Manor, who had the ferry thence to

Hampton Court, in the room Jf which he erefted a hend-

fome bridge, where a high toll is taken of all pafTengers,

carriages. Sec. It is now the property of -Lord Brownlow.

Well Moulfey, a mile and a half well from iCingfton, has a

ferry to Hampton Town, which belongs to the fame no-

bleman. V'
MUSWELL HILL, in MiddJefex, lies N.N. H. of

Highgate,
5J m. f. l. It derives its name from a famous

well on the hill, v/nere formerly the fraternity of St. Joha
of Jerufalem in Cleikenwell had their dairy, with a lar^re

farm adjacent. Here they built a chapel for the benefit of

fome nuns, under a fuperior, in which they fixed the image
of our Lady of Mufwell. Thefe nuns had the folc manage-
ment of the dairy ; and it is fmgular, that the faid well and
farm do, at this time, belong to the parifli of Cleikenwell.

The water of this fpring, in thofe days, was deemed a mlra«

culous cure for all fcrophulous and cutaneous diforders. For
thatreafon, it was much reforted to ; and, as tradition fayj,

a King of Scotland made a pilgrimage hither, and wa^s per-

fe^lly cured.

There is not within one hundred miles of London a vil-

lage, more rural and pleafuit, or that can boait of profpecls

fo various and extenfive. Baron Kutzkben has a pieafint

villa at the bottom of the hill ; and an enchanting retreat

near the top, with fixteen acres oF garden and pleafure-

grounds, laid out in the fined tade by the late Mr. I'opham
Beuclcrk, belongs to John Porker, Efq.

Q 2 NASING
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"RASING, a village in EfTex, bstween Waltham Abbey
and Roydon, is thus mentioned by the poet ©f

Amw'ell

:

'

Delightful habitations ! o'er the land

Difperf'd around, from WaUham's oficr'd ifles

To where bleak Nafing's lonely tow'r o'crlooks

Her verdant fields. 8coTT.

NAVESTOCK, a village, 19 m. f. l. near Hare Street,

in tjie road to Ongar. Here is Navellock Hal], the feat of

Ccuntefs Dowager Waldegrave.

NETTES WELL, a village near Harlow. In this parifli

afchool was built, purRnnt to the will of William Marten,

Efq. for poor children of this and two adjoining parilhes.

In the chancel is a monument to the memory of this gen-

tleman, with a Latin infcription. There is another monu-

ment ereded by the widow of Mr. Marten to the memory
of her brother and nephew : on a pyramid rifmg from an

elevated bafe are the medallions of both : (he is reprefcnted

below, as large as life, in a mourning pofture, looking up

earneftly at bath the medallions.

NEW COLLEGE, at Hackney, fituated not far from

the church, is the name of a new academical iniViJulioii

among the Protefiant Diflenters. The original building.

which now conilitutes only the central part of the college,

was ereded by Stamp Brookfbank, Efq. in the reign of

George" I. On Mr. Brookibank's death, the premifes

(which included eighteen acres of land, furrounded by a

wall) v/ere fold, v/ith fome paftures adjoining, to John Hop-

kins, Efq. of Brittons, in EfTex,* who, fpon after, con fign-

ed it to his fon-in-iaw, Benjamin Bond, Efq. from whom it

* This gentleman was a diftant relation of, and heir to, the famous

Vulture Hopkins, whom Pope has thus recorded

;

When Hopkins dies, a thoufand lights attend

The wretch that living fav'd a candle's end.

But this was an unfair repref3ntation : for Vulture Hopkins (as he

has commonly, and perhaps unjullly, been called) undoubtedly lived

;n fplendour, at his houfe at Wjmbkdon, and kept no lels than twelve

lervants,
• came
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came to his fon, Benjamin Bond Hopkins, Efq. This gen-

tleman parted with the houfe and lands to Samuel Stratton,

Efq. who, referving the pallures to himfclf, fold the lioufe to

Mr. Hubbard, of whoni it waspurchafed by the Gov^Tuors

of"the New Academical L.ftitution for 5400I. They added
two wings to the b4jilding, and gave it the name of ihe New
College, Hackney. It now makes a mnj'ftic and collegiate

appearance, andean admit feventy lludents, each having

fepar^te apartments, and proper conveniencies for the

tutors.

NEWINGTON BUTTS", a vilage in Surry, extend-

ing from the end of Southwark to K-.-nnington Common, is

fliid to have received the name of Buits from the excrcife cf

lliooting at Butts, anciently much pradifed here, and ia

other towns of Eftgland, to fit men to ferve as archers. In

this village are tl^.e almshoufes of the Fifhmongers conipa*

Tiy ; the mbft antient of which is St. Peter's Hofpital, which
that company eredted in 16 18, for their poor members. It

contains twenty-two alms-people. To the fouth of this hof-

pital is another, founded by Mr. Hulbert, a liveryman of

this company, in 17 19* whofe ilatue {lands upon a pcdeHal.

This is for ao poor men and women. The church was re-

built, on a larger fcale, but on the fame inconvenient foot,

by the fide of a great road, in 1793.
' NEWINGTON GREEN, a "village between IHington

and Stoke-Newington, confilling of a handfome fquare,

with a grafs plat, in the middle, is partly in the paridi of If-

lington, and partly in that of Newington. On one fiJe of it

is am.eeting-houfe, of which the late celebrated Dr. Price
was Minifterfor many years. An old houfe, in the centi-e

of the fouth fide, is faid to have been the refidence of Henry
Vin, and a foot path in the neighbourhood retains the name
of King Harry's Walk. On the ceiling of the principal

room of this houfe are the arms and initials of lames I.

Over the fire place are the arms of Lord Compton. Ihii
houfe is now divided.

NEWINGTON, or STOKE-NEWINGTON, a vil-

lage in Middlefex, 2| m. f. l. in the road to Edmonton
Behind the church is a pleafant grove of tall trees, known
by the ncime of Queen Elizabeth's Walk. In the maror-
hbufe, then the feat of Sir Thomas Abney, the excellent Dr.

CL3 ^'v'ati*
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Watts was treated, for 36 years, with all the kindnefs that •

friend (hip and rcfpeft could di6latc» Mrs. Abney, the daugh-
ter of Sir Thomas, whofe piety end virtuee rendered her

worthy of fuch a father and fuch a friend, ordered, by her
laft will, that this eftate fhould be fold, and the produce
diftributed in charitable donations. It v\^s accordingly fold

to Jonathan Eade, Efq. and the piroduce, amounting to

many thoufand pounds, was dillributed accordingly. Here
is a pleafant villa, near the New River, erected lately by
Jonathan Hoare, Efq.

NEW LODGE, the agreeable fear of Generd Hodg-
fon, on a delightful plain in Windfor Foreft, four miles

from Windfor, commands an extenfive profbeft.

NEW RIVER, a fine artihcial ftream, brought from
Herts, for the fupply of the metropolis with water. In the

third year of James I, an aft of Parlianrent v/as obtained,

whereby the City was empowered to bring water from the

fprings of Chadwell and Amwell, in Herts : but the

city not attempting it, the arduous undertaking was begun,

by Mr. Hugh Middietpn, citizen and goldfrwith, who,
in the courfe of the work, met with great difficulties and
other obftniftions, and when he had furmounted thefe,

and brought the water into the neighbourhood of Enfield,

was fo impoverifned by the expence, that he was obliged

to apply to the city, to affift him in this great and ufeful

work. On the refufal of the city to embark in it, he applied

with more fuccefs to the King, who, in confideration of

one moiety of the undertaking, agreed to pay half the ex-

pence of the whole work.- It then went on with vigour,

and on Michaelmas day, 1 6
1 3, the water was brought into the

bafon, called the New-River-Head, at Iflington, inprefence

of Mr. Middleton's brother. Sir Thomas Middleton, Lord

Mayor El eft, and Sir John Swinnerton,Lord Mayor, attend-

ed by many of the'Aldermen, &c. when about fixty labourers

with green caps, carrying fpades, &c. preceded by drums

and trumpets, marched thrice round the bafon, and Hop-

ping before the Lord Mayor, &c. featedupon an eminence,

one of them fpoke fome verfes in praife of this great un-

dertaking; and then, the fluices being opened, the ftream

ruftied into the bafon, under the found of drums and trum-

pets, the difcharge of cannon, and acclamations of the

3
people
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people. The property of this New River water was di-

vided into 29 (liares, and the proprietors were incorporated

by the name of the New River Company, in 1619 ;

biU though King James was a proprietor of one half of

the whole work, Mr. INliddleton, to prevent the dirccHiion

of the company's ^ffairs from falling into the hands of

courtiers, precluded him from having any fliare in the ma-
nagement ; and only allowed him a perfon to be prefent

at the meetings of the company, to prevent any injuftice

to his royal principal. No dividend was made till 1633,
when 111. 9s id", was divided upon each (harel But the fe-

cond dividend amounting only to 3I. 4s. 2d. and, inftead

of a third dividend, a call bv-'ing expelled, Charles I re-

folved to get rid of fuch an hazardous affair : and there-

fore pr( pofed-toSiK Hugh Middleton,- now created a Ba-

ronet, that if he tt^ould fecure to him and his fucceflbrs,

a clear annual rent of 500I. out of the profits, he would re-

convey to him all his right in the New River : which pro-

pofal being accepte;!, th^; royal noiety was reconveyed to

hir ^^ugh, who divided it into 36 (Ijares, to equal the fliPres

of the other moiety, called the Adventurers, now divided

into 36 Ihares alfo ; and he not only burthened them with

the faid rent of 500I. but likewife fubje6led two of the

Adventurers fhares to the payment of it. From this time
there were 72 fhares, one half of which are called the Ad-
ventureis ; the other, the King's. The proprietors of
the former, as above-mefitioned, being originally 29 in

number, the government of the company was lodged in

their hands ; and, by this preclufion of the holders of the

King's fliares from the government, their lliares, exclufive

of their being fubjeft to the faid annuity, are not quite {o

valuable as thofe of the Adventurers. This corporation

confifls of a Governor, Deputy Governor, Treafurei*,

and 26 Directors ; a Clerk and his Afliftant ; a Surveyor
and his Deputy; 14 Collectors, who, after dedu6ling five

per cent, for colle6ting the rents, pay the money every
Tuefday to the Treafurer ; 14 Walkfmen, who have their

feveral walks along the river, to prevent the throwing of
filth into the fame ; 16 Turncocks ; 12 Paviers ; 20 Pipe-
borers, &c. By an exa(ff meafurement of this river, it ap-
pears to be 38J miles and 16 pole? long. It has 43 flu ices

and
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aiid 215 bridges J and, over and under it, a great number'
of brooks and water-couifes have their paflage. And as,

in fome places, it is carried over vales, in others it forces

its way through fubterraneous pafTages, and arriving at the
bafon, near lllington, it is ingulfed by 58 main pipes oF^a.-

bore of feven inches; by which it is conveyed into all

parts of the metropolis, tathe great. convenience of the in-

habitants, who, by leaden pipes, of a half inch bore, have
the water brought into their houfes, to the amount of near

40,000. The fliares, in conlequence, are of coirfiderable

value. The Surveyor, Robert Mylne, Efq. refides at the

New River Head ; but thebufinefs of the company is tranf-

a6led at a handfome houfe in Dorfet Street, Salilbury Square.

NONSUCH, the name of a magnificent palace begun
by Henry VUI, in a village called Coainton, orCudington,
which no longer exifts, but which was then contiguous to

the parifli of C'heam, near Epfom in Surry. It obtained

the name of Nonfuch from its unparalleled beauty. Hentz-
ner fays, that " it was chofen for his pleafure and retire'-*

ment, and built with an excefs of magnificence. One would
imagine every thing that archite<5lure can perform to have

been employed in this one work : there are every

where fo many flatues that feem to breathe, fo many mi-
racles of confum.mate art, fo many calls that rival even the

perfe^Vion of Roman antiquity, that it may well claim its

name of Nonfuch. It is ib encompaiTed with parks full of

deer, delightful gardens, groves ornamented with trellis-

work, cabinets of verdure, and walks fo embrowned by
trees, that it feems to be a place pitched upon by Pleafure

herfelf to dwell in along v/ith Health. In the pleafure and
artificial gardens^ are many columns and pyramids of

marble, two fountains that fpout water one round the other,

like a pyramid, upon which are perched fmall biids that

flream water- out of their bills. * In the grove of Diana is

a very agreeable fountain, with Alison turned into a

flag, as he was fprinkied by the goddefs and her nymphs,
with infcriptions ; and there is another pyramid of marble

full of concealed pipes, which fpirt upon all who come
within their reach."

Such were the palace and gardens when Hentzner wrote

:

aad on this defcriptioHj Mr. Walpole has made the follow-

ing
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ing obfervations :
" We are apt to think, that Sir Wil-

liam Temple and King William were, in a manner, the

introducers of gardening into England ; but, by the de-

icyption of Lord Burleigh's gardens at Theobalds, and
of thofe at Nonluch, we Hnd that the magnificent, though

falfe tafle, was known here as early as the reigns of

Henry VIII and his daughter. There is fcarce an unnatural

end fumptuous impropriety at Verfailles, which we do not

iindintlentzner's defcription of thefe gardens.*?^ Henry
only begun the palace of Noafuch; but Henry Earl of

Arundel, " for the love and honour he bare to his olde

maifter, '"' purchafed it of Queen Mary, and completely

iiniQied it, accorditig to the intentions of the royal founder.

He left iliis Jioufe to his poller i ty ; but Lord Lumlcy,
who had married his daughter, reconveyed it to the crown
in 1 59 1. It afterward became a favourite rcfiderce of

Queen Ehzabeth, and it vvas here that the Earl of EiTtK

iAiil experienced her difpleafure. It was fettled upon Anne,
Queen of James I, and, in the following reign, upon Queen
Henrietta Maria. Charles II granted it to the Duchefs of

Cleveland, v.'ho pulled down the houfe, fold th materials,

and difparked the laiid. Her grandfon, Charles the fecond

Duke of Grafton, fold theefcate, in 1730, tojofeph Thomp-
son, Efq. uncle to the prefent proprictoj-, the Kev. Jofeph

Whately, who has a -neat villa, ?it fome difi:ance from the lite

of the old palace. See Duncans.

NORBURY PARK, in the parifli of Great Bookham,
near Leatherhead, is the beautiful feat of William Lock, Efq.

Swelling hills, a meandering river, a rich furrounding

country, and a great exte^it '.of profpeft, compofe the

charms of this delightful place. It may be added, that all

thefe beauties of nature are in thepofkilion of a gentlemian,

whofe tafte and judgment, in what is mod exquilite in na-

ture and art isalmoft unrivalled. Of this gentleman's fine

tafte in rural fcenery, Mr. Gilpin, in his Poem on Landfcape
Painting, gives this mciited eulogy :

-If tafte, coire^ and pure,

Grounded on pradice ; or, what more avails

Tlian pradlice, obfervation jullly form'd,

Of Nature's beft examples and efFedi,

Approve
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Approve thy landfcape ; if judicious Lock
See not an error he would wifh lemov'd,

Then boldly deem thyfelf the heir of fame.

NORTHALL, a village on the north fide of Enfield
Chafe, is faid to be corniptly fo called from Northaw, or
the North Grove, here being a Vv-ood that belonged to the

monaftery of St. Allan's. A noble houfe was built here,

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, by Henry Dudley, Earl,

of Warwick. It was ioid, in the fequel, to Mr. William
Lemon, whofe grandfon, Sir William Lemon, Baronet, gave
the rent of the wells to the poor of the parifli. But thefe

wells, once much reforted to, are forfaken. James I gave
40I. a year to the town, in lieu of the ground he laid into
his park at Theobalds, out of the comm.on.

^
NORTHFLEET, a village, in Kent, aiM-.r. l. The

church is uncommonly large, and contains fragments
of monuments as ancient as ^the fourteenth century. On
the north wall is a beautiful alabafter monument to the me-
mory of Dr. Edward Browne, who refided at Ingrefs. He
was phyfician to Charles II, and eminent for his fkill in
natural hiftory, as appears from his Travels, publiflied in

1685. The fteeple commands an extenfive andbeautifully-
diverdiied profpecf. VsiH quantities of lime are burnt here.

The grounds hji\'ing been cut away, in different directions*

for this purpofe, a fcene is ohibited perfectly romantic.
Extraneous fofiils have alfo been dug up. But the circum-
flance mofl worthy of obfervation is, that in the flint ftones,

(of vvhich there are frequent ftrata, and which are

wrought up into flints for guns) complete cockle-lhells filled

with chalk are found, and Ibme.times of fo large a fize, as to

be efteemed a great curiofuy.

NORWOOD, a village, fcatt^ered round a large wild
common, five m. f. l. in the pariflies of Croydon, Streat-

ham, Lambeth, and Camberwell. It bears no marks of
its vicinity to the capital ; and thofe who love an occafional

contemplation of unimproved nature, will find great fatis-

facfion in a vifit to this place. It was, fome years ago, a
a principal haunt of the gipfies*

OAKS
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O
AKS, the villa of the Earl of Derby, on Banned Downs,
was built by a fociety of gentlemen, called the'Hunters

*^Iub, to whom the land for that purpofe was leafed by Mr.
Lambert, for a fmall confideration. Mr. MarUnd Simmons
was the firll occupier of the houfe, which was intended as a

place of feftivity in the hunting feafon. Sir Thomas Gof-

ling afterward occupied it for a lliorttime. General Bur-

goyne then purchafcd the leafe, and built a dining roo'n 42
feet by 21, with an arched roof, elegantly finiOied ; 28 fmall

cafed pillars of fine workmanfliip, and a concave mirror at

each end. The dining table is of plain deal boards, in con-

fbrmiry to the ftyle of a hunting feat. The red hall entrance

is fmail, but elegant : it contains two landfcapes and a few

other pidures. The drawing-room, on the firfl floor, is an

odagon, ornamented all round with a variety of fmall pic-

tures. It commands a profped of Norwood, Shooter's

Hill, many churches in London and its environs, Hampftead
Highgate, &c. The Earl of Derby having acquired a fee

fimplein the eftate, added, at the weft end, a large brick

building, with four towers at each corner; and there is to

be a fimilar erection at the eaft end, which will render the

flrudlure uniform, and give it an elegant Gothic appear-

ance. In the pleafure grounds are a number of ancient

beeches. In one tree, in particular, it is faid, there is a

fpring ; becaufe it always contains water, although the well

at the houfe is 300 feet deep. Lord Derby, who is remark-
able for his hofpitality to the gentlemen hunters, can accom-

' jnodate his guefts with upward of fifty bed chambers.

OATLANDS, adjoining to Weybridge, in Surry, is the

feat of the D jk^ ofYork, who purchafed it of the Duke of
Newcaftle. The park is four miles round. The houfe is

fituated about the middle of the terrace, whofe majeftic

grandeur, and the beautiful landfcapes it commands, cannot
be defcribed by words. The ferpentine river, when 'feen

from the terrace, though artificial, appears as beautiful as

if it were natural; and a rtninger, who did not know the

place, wouf i conclude it to be the Thames ; in which opi-

nion he would be confirmed by the view of Walton Bridge
over that river, which, by a happy contrivance, is made to

look like a bridge over the ferpentine river, and gives a

pieafmg
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pleafing finifh to this delightful profpe6l. The grotto, which
is uncommonly beautiful and romantic, may bring to recol-

leiSlion the fanciful fcenery of an Arabian Night's Enter-

tainment. It was conftruded and finifliedby three perfons,-

a father and his two fons, and is reported to have cofl near

l2,oool. There was formerly a noble palace in this park,

a good view of which is in the back ground of a portrait of

the Queen of James I, by Vanfomer, in the Queen's Gal-

lery at Kenfington. Henry Dukeof Gloucefler, fourth fon

of Charles I, was born in this palace, which was demolifh-

ed in the civil wars. In 1673, was remaining the gardener's

lodge, in whicli Qaecn Anne ofDenmark had a room, for

the breeding of filk-worms. A gate, eredled frem a defign

of Inigo [ones, has been removed a fmall dillance from its

original fituation, and repaired, with the addition of an in-

fcription, by the Duke ofNewcaftle.

OCKHAM, four miles from Woking, v/here Lord
King has a feat and park. It was purchafedby Sir Peter

King, afterward Lord Chancellor. The church flands al-

mofl oppofite tothehoufe ; and in the churchyard is aflone

over the grave of John Spong, a carpenter, on which is

this punning epitaph

:

Who many a fturdy oak had taid along.

Fell'd by Death's furer hatchet, here lies Spong ;

Poftsoft he made, yet ne'er a place could get ;

And lived by railing, though he was no wit
;

Old faw3 he had, although no antiquarian
;

And ftyles correded, yet was no grammarian.

OLDFORD, near Bow, in the parifii of Stepney, and
on the river Lea, over which, in this place, paffed a Roman
military way. Here are two ancient gateways, flill entire,

fuppofed to be the remains of a royal palace.

ONGAR, the name of two adjoining parifhes in Eflex,

called Chipping Ongar and High Ongar. Chipping Ongar
is a market town, 21 m. f. l. fuppofed to have been a .

Roman llation, becaufe the church has many Roman
bricks in the walls. It was the manor of Richard Lacy,
who, being Prote6lor of England, while Henry II was in

Normandy, built the church. He aifo built a caftle, which
was lituated on the top of an artificial mount, and fur-

rounded
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rounded by a large moat ; but this caflle growing ruinous,

was taken down m tlie reign of Queen Elizabeth, and a
handfome biick ftru6ture erected en its fite. This was de-

moliihed in 1745, by Edward Alexander, Efq. who erected,

inftead of it, a large handfome fummer-houfe, embattled.

It is furrounded by a decj.) moat, and afcended by a Iteep

winding walk, arched over, the greatell part of the way,
by tree.^ and (hrubs. From the t-mbatd .'d top is a heau^irul

profpedl of the furrounding country. Near Ongar is M/!efs,

the f^at of Mr. Fane,- and Keivedon Hatch, the feat of John
Wright, Efq.

ORt^JNGTON, avi]l'gein Kent, on the ri er Cray,
betvv.^en Foots' Cray and Faraborough. Henry VIII grant-
ed the manor to vSir Fcrcival Hart, who built a feat here,

in which jie magniiicentiy entertained Queen E izilDcth,

July 22, 1573; who, on her reception here, " received,"

fays Philpoc (Hill, of Kent, p. 259) '* the firft car.fT^s of a

nymph who pcrfonated the genius of the houfc : then the

fcene was fhifted, and, from feveral chambers, which, as

they were contrived, reprefented a fhip, a Tea conflid was
offered up to the fpedators view, which fo much obliged
the eyes of this Princefs with the charms of delight, that,

upon her departure, (lie left upon this houfe (to commemo-
rate the memory both of the author and the artifice) the

name and appellation cf " Bank Hart.^' By this it is ftiil

called, and is part' of the ellate of Sir John Dixon
Dyke, Bart.

OSTERLEY PARK, the feat of the late Robert Child,

Efq. 9 M. F, L. to the north of the great weftern road.

This eilate belonged to the convent at Sion. At the difib-

lution it was granted to the Duke ofSomerfet, on whofe at-

tainder it reverted to the Crown. Qjeen Elizabeth granted
it to Sir Thomas Grefliam, by whom a noble edifice was
ereded. Here this great merchant magnificently entertain-

ed Queen Elizabeth.* This manfion afcervvard paffed into

feveral

* Of this vlfit the following anecdote is recorded, in Mr. Nichols'
Progreffes of that Queen :

" Her Majefty found fault with the court of

this houfe, affirming it would appear more handfome, if divided with a
court in the middle. What doth Sir Thomas, but in the night-time
fends for work'.jicn to London (money commands all things) who fo

R fpeedily
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it veral hands, and was the feat of Sir William Waller, thgf

celebrated General of the army of the Parliament. In the"

beginning of this century, it was purchafsd bv Sir Francis
Child.

We enter the park by a gate, on each fide of which is a

handlome lodge. The park, finely VNOoded* is fix miles

in circumference. TJie houfe, (the (hell of which was com-
pletely rebuilt by the late Mr. Child) is a magnificent

flrufture, extending 140 feet from E. to W. and 117 from
N. to S. At each angle is a turret ; and to the eall front is

a hne portico of the Ionic 01-der, which is i.fcended by a

grand flight of ileps, and profufely adorned by antiques, &C. ^
The apartments are fpacious, and are magnilicentl/ fitted

up wi'h the richeft hanginjrs of fi k, velvet, and gobelin ta-

peflry, elegantly-fculpiured marbles, highly- enriched enta-

blatures of mofaic work, &c.. The decorations of the apart-

ments difplay the great talents of the late Mr. Robert Adam,
the archit.;(^l>and ofSignior Zucchi, the painter.

On the ceiling ef the ftaircaf^ is the apotheofis of William

I, Prince of Urange, affafiinated at Deift, in 1584. The
Pidure Gallery is 136 feet by 27 : among the paintings*

a&c Charles I, on horfeback, the Duke d'Kpernon holding

his helmet, Vandyck ; Villicrs, :he firil Diike of iiucking-

ham, Rubens ; Gipiies drefling their Dinner, Salvator Rcia;

Morning and Ev. iuv>g, Claude Lorrain ; the Angel and
Tobit, S. Rofa ; Apollo and the Sybil, Ditto ; two Land-
fcapcs, G. Pouihn ; thj Earl of Strafford, Vandyck ; Jonas

and the Whale, S. Rofa ; and Conibintine's Arch, with fi-

Cures and cattle, by V^iviano and Bcmbaccio. In the

Drawing Rqom, are Jacoo and Raphael, Titian; Samuel

anointing David, Ditto ; the Head of Vandyck, by himfelf;

and others by Rcinbrandc, uz.
From Ljie Lodges : t the entrance of the Park, we defcend

fpeedily and filently apply their bufinefs, that th° next morning difcover-

ed the court dou'nle, v;h.ch -Aie n'.:,ht h d left fingle before. It is (juefti-

cnabie whether the Queen, n'xtdty, was more contented with the ccn-

tormity to her fin>.y, or iiiore pleaied with the furprife and fudden per-

formanc thereof While her tourriers difported tlienilelvts with their

fevcrai exprelhons ; fome avowirig it was no wonder he could fo foon

change a building, who could build a change ; others, refle€l;Ugon fome

known difFitences in the Knight's family, affirmed, that ahoufe iseafier

div;dedtkan united."

z a fpacious
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^ rpacious road, between two fine Oieets of water, which,

being on different levels, may be ^termed the uppsr and

lower. The firil is oppofite-Uie call front, and in view of

thehoufj. Though not large, it gives beauty and variety

to this p,irt of the park. Tiie lower water is ofmuch greater

extent, and partly inclofed by woods, through which it

makes a noble hveep. On the north (hore of this lake, is a

menagerie, containing a fine colicftion of exotic birds.

Here the lake bends to the N. W. and, at fome diftance, has

a bridge of flone : beyond this it begins to contract, and iis

foon loft to the eye.*

OXFORD, a village, three miles N. of Sevenoaks, •

where Offa, King of Mercia, defeated Lothaire, King of

Kent. Off.j^ the treacherous murderer of Ethelbert, (6\f

Pa^e 28) to atone for the blood he had ihed in this battle,

gave Oiford to Chrift Church, Cancerbury, in pafrua porco^

rum (as the deed fays) for pa/lure for ihe Archhijbop's hogs

.

Such were the acts of piety, fo much eftecmcdin that fuper-

ftltipus nge, that Malmefbury, one of the hell: of the old

Kngliih hidorians, djclan s himfelf at a kfs to determir.e,

whether the merits or crimes of this prince prc^ponderatcd.

* Tlic widow of Mr. Child, afterward married to Lord Ducie, being

lately dccenfed, the Countcfs of VVellniorland, her only daughter, in ad-

dition to the annuity of zcool. which (he already hivs, is to have another

of40ool for life. The ren^ainder of the real and perfonal property, \vi(h

the protiis of the copartnerfhip ia tlie banking houYe, except the legacies

hereafter mentioned, devolve to any ion of the Countefsof Weltmorhnd
(except fuch as may enjoy, or be heir to, the title and eftates of Weft-
morUnd) who fliall tint attain the age of 2,1 ; and, ifnofon, then toar.y

daughter who (hail firft attain that a[;e, orfhallbe married with tlie con-
fent of guardians : and thefe eftates and property are to be theirs abfolutelr

and in fee. If nofecond Ibn, or no daughter,' Ihall. attain the age of 2i,

or become entitled to this property, then the elde.l (on of the Couniefs of
Wcftmorland may iuhericit, on attaining th: age of 21 ; and, till fome
pcrfon is thus become entitled to it, all rents, profits, and irttcrefts, arc

to bedepoiited in the public funds, to accumulat* for the benefit of fuch
heir, who, previcully to his occupation of tlie eftates, is to tako the fur_

rameof Child only. Evtrychildof the Countefs of WeftmorUnd, no^
entitled to this inheritance, has a btqueft of i o,oco. Thehoufes at Ofter -

ley and Upton are to be kept up, with -fufficient hovilcholds in each, till

the heir (hall be entitled to ihcrn ; butthehoufe in Berkeley Square may
be ieafcd out for 3 I years by the executors. Tlie aviaries at Ofierley, and
jnany of the molt valuable parts of the furniture, as looking-glalTes, Xc.
both there and at Upton, are heir-locras, pertaining to thofemanfious.

R 2 Otford
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Otford continued in the fee of Canterbury, till exchanged
with Henry VIII, for other lands.

pApDINGTCN, a village to the N. W. of London,
The church is a beautiful new Ilrudure, erefted in

1790, near the fite of the old church. It is feated on an
eminence, finely embofomed in venerable elms. Its figure

is compofcd of a fquare of about 50 feet. The centres on
each fide of the fquare are proje^liing parallelograms, which
give rccefTes for an altar, a vellry, and two ftaircafes. The
roof terminates with a cupola and vane. On each of the

fides is a door. That facing the fouth is decorated with a
portico, compofcd of the Tufcan and Doric orders, having
niches on the fides. The wefi has an arched window, un-
der which is a circular portico of four columns, agreeable
to the former compcfiiion. The whole does the highefr

credit to the tafle and ficill of the archited, Mr. John Flaw,
fnthis parifh, if m. f. l. isWellburn Green, in which are

thehandfome feat and gardens of JewkesJCoulfon, Efq. an-
chorfmith, in Thames otreet: and, near Mr, Coulfon's, is

a farm-houfe, which is occupied, as one of his country refi-

dcnces, by the Moil Noble the Marquis of Buckingham.
Although Paddington is now contiguous to the metropolis,

there are many rural fpots in the pariili, which appear as re-

tired as if at a diftance of many miles.

PAINE'S HILL, near Cobham, 20 m. f. l. the elegant

feat and celebrated gardens of Benjamin Bond Hopkins,
Efq. are fituated on the verge of a moor, which rifes above

a fertile plain watered by the Mole. Large vallies, defcend-

irg in difi'erent directions toward the river, break the brow
into fepar.ite eminences ; and the gardens are extended along

the edge, in a femicircular form, between the winding river

which defcribes their outward boundary, and the park

which fills up the cavity of the crefcent. The moor lies

behind the place, and fometimes appears too confpicuoufly ;

but the views on the other fides, into the cultivated country,

are agreeable. They are terminated by hills at a competent

diilance: the plain is fufhciently varied with objects, and

the richell meadows overfpread the bottom juft below. The
profpedls
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profpe6ls are, however, only pretty, not fiae ; and the river

is languid and dull. Paine's Hill, therefore, is little bene-

fited by external drcumlbmces ; but the fcenes, vvitiiii

itfelf, are grand and beautiful ; and the difpoHtlon of the

gardens affords frequen opportunities of feeing ths feveral

parts, the one from the other, acrofs the park, ii: a variety

of advantageous fituationi.

The houfe Hands in the centre of the crefcent, on a

hill which has a fine profpeft of the park and country.

The views are charming, and in tlie adjacent thicket is a

parterre, and an orangery, wherfc the exotic plants are

intermixed, during the fummer, with common {hrubs, and
a conilant fucceflion of flowers.

The hill is divided' from another much larger hj a

fmall valley ; and,' on'the top of tha fecond eminence, at

a feat juH: above a large vineyard which overfprcads all

the fide, and haf.gs down to the" lake below, a fcene to-

tally different appears. The general profped, though

beautiful, is tl^.e leall engaging circumllance ; the atten-

tion is in^mediately attraded from the cultivated plain to

the point of a hanging wood at a di;lance, but ilill within

the plnce, and which is not only a noble objed in itfelf,

but afi'ords the nioft pleafing encouragement to all who
delight in gardening ; for it hns been raifcd by the pre-

fent pofll'ffor, and, by its fituation, is thicknefs, and ex-

tent, while it retains the frefhnefs of a young plantation,

has already in appearance all the maiTy richnefs of an old

one. Oppofite to thf hill thus covered is another in the

country, of a fimilar fhape, but ,bare and barren ; and

beyond the opening between them^ the moor, filling back

into a wide concave, clofes the interval. Had all thefe

heights belonged to the fame proprietor, and been planted

in the fame manner, they would have conipofed as great,

as romantic a fcene, as any of thofe which we rarely fee,

but always behold with admiration, the work of nature

alone, matured by the grov/thof ages.

But Paine's Hill is all a new creation : and a boldnefa

ofdefign, and a happinefs of execution, attend the won-
derful efibrts which art has there made to rival nature.

Another point of the fame eminence exhibits alandfcape,

diftinguflied from the lall in every pariicularj except in

the
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the sera of its exi'lence : it is entirely within the place,

and comm nded from an open Gothic building, on the

very ed^e of a high fteep, A'hich rif s immediately above a
fine nrtiii-ial lake in the bottom. The whole of this lake is

never fen at once ; but by its form, by the difpofition of
feme iilip.ds, and by the trees in them and on the banks, it

always feems to be larger than it is. On the left are con-
tinued plantations, to exclude the country; on the right,

all the park opens ; and, in front, beyond the water, is the

hanging wood, the point of which appeared before; but
here it R retches quite acrofs the view, and difplays all its

extent and varieties. A broad rive-, ifluing from the lake,

pafles under a bridge of five arches near tne outlet, directs

its courfc toward the wood, and flows underneath it. Oa
the fide of the hill is couched a low hermitage, encompafT-

ed with thickets, and overhung with {hade ; and, far to the

right, on the utmoll fummit, rifes a lofty tower, eminent

above all the trees. About the hermitage, the clofeft covert

and darkefl greens fpread their gloom : in other places

the tints are mixed ; and in one a little glimmering light

marks an opening in the wood, and diverfifies its uniformity,

without diminifhing its greatnefs. Throughout the illuftri-

ous fcene confiftenry is preferved in the midfl of variety ; all

the parts unite eafily : the plantations in the bottom join to

ths wood which hangs on the hill ; thofe on the upper
grounds of the park break into groves, which afterward

divide into clumps, and in the end taper into fingle trees.

The ground is very various ; but it points from all fides

toward the lake, and, flackening its defcent as it ap-

proaches, flides, atlaft, gently into the water. The groves

and lawns on the declivities are elegant and lich ; the fine

expanfe of tlie lake, enlivened by plantations on the

banks, and the reflection of the bridge on the furface,

animatt^s the landfcape ; and the extent and height of the

hanging wood give an air of grandeur to the whole.

An eafy winding defcent leads from the Gothic building

to the lake, and a broad walk is afterward continued along

the banks, and acrofs an ifland, clofe to the water on one
hand, and fkirted by wood on the other. The fpot is

perfectly retired, but the retirement is cheerfiil ; the lake

is calm, but it is full to the bfim, and never darkened
with
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with {hadow ; the walk is fmooth and almoft level, and

touches the very margin of the water ; the wood, which

fechides all view into the country, is compofed of the mofi:

elegant trees, full of the lighteft greens, and bordered

wit1i flirubs and flowers ; and, though the place is almofi:

furrounded with plantations, yet within itfelf it is open

and airy. It is embellifljed with three bridges, a ruined

arch, and a grotto; and the Gothic building, flill very

near, and impending directly over the lake, belongs to

the place ; but thefe objects arc never vifible all together
;

they appear in fucceffion as the walk proceeds ; and their

number does not crowd the fcene, which is enriched by

their frequency.

The tranfition is very fudden, almofi immediate, from

this polirtied fpot, to another of the mofl uncultivated na-

ture; not dreary, not romantic, but rude : it is a wood,

which overfpreads a large trad of very uneven ground.

The glades through it are fometimes clofed on both fides

with thickets ; at other times they are only cut through the

fern in the openings; and even the larches and firs, which

are mixed with beech on the fide of the principal glade,

are left infuch a ftate of apparent negle(5l, that they feem to

be the produ6l of the wild, not decorations of the walk.

This is the hanging wood, which before was fo noble an
obje6l, and is now fuch a diftant retreat. Near the tower

it is thin, but about the hermitage it is thickened with

trees of the darkell greens. A narrow gloomy path, over-

hung with Scotch and fpruce firs, leads to the cell', com*
pofedof logs and roots. The defign is as fimple as the

materials, and the furniture within old and uncouth. All

the circumilances which belong to the charadler are re-

tained in the utmoft purity, both in the approach anden^
trance ; in the fecond room they" are fuddenly changed for

a view of the gardens and the country, which is rich with

every appearance of inhabitants and caltivation. From
the tower, on the top of the hill, is another profpeft,

much more extenfive, but not more beautiful: the objeds

are not fo well felccled, nor feen to fo great advantage
;

fome of them are too diflant ; fome too much below the

eye : and a large portion of the heath intervenes, which
cafls a cloud over the view.

Not
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Not far from the tower is a fcene polifl,ied to the highefl:"

degree of iinprovement, in which fl -nds a .-arge i oric

building, called the Temple of Bacchus, with a fine por-

tico in the front, a rich aito-relieyo in the pediment, and
on each fide a range of pil afters ; within, it is decorated

with many antique bulls, and a mod: beautiful antique co*

loflal ftatue of the goi,in the centre : the room has nothing

of that folemnity which u ofFen afFeftedly afcribed to the

charafter, but, without being gaudy, is full of light, orna-

ment, and fplendour. The fituation is on a brow, which
commands an agreeable p^ofpecl : but the top of the hill

is aimofl: a fiat, diverfified, however, by Veveraf:thickets,

and broad walks winding between them. Thefe wall«

run into each other fo frequently, their relation is fo ap-

parent, that theidtaof the whole is never lod in the di-

vifions ; and the parts are, like the wliole, large. They
agree alfo in ftyle ; the interruptions, therefore, never de-

flroy the appearance of extent ; they only change the boun*
daries, and multiply the figures. To the grandeur which
the fpot receives from fuch dimehfions, is added all the

rlchnefs of which plantations are capable ; the thickets are

of flowering (hrubs: and the openings embelliflied with

little airy groups of the mcft elegant trees, flcirting or

crolPing the glades ; but nothing is minute or unworthy
of the environs of the temple.

The gardens end here ; this is one of the extremities of

the crefcent, and hence, to-the houfe in the other extre-

mity, is an open walk through the park. In the way, a

tent is pitched, upon a fine fvvejl, jufl above the water,

which is feen to greater advai^tage from this point than
from any other. Its broadeft e;xpanre is at the foot of the

hill : from that it fpreads in feveral directions,'~fometimes

under the plantations, fometimes into the midfl of them,
and at other times win ing behind them. The principal

bridge of five arches is jufl below. At a difiance, deep in

the wood, is another, a fingle arch, thrown over a llream
which is loft a little beyond it. The pofition of the latter

is dire6liy athwart that of the former ; the eye pafTes along
the one and under the other; and the greater is of flone,

the fmaller of wood. No two objefts bearing the fame
name can be more different in figure and fituation. The

Banks
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banks alfo of the lake are infinitely diverfified ; they are

open in one place, and in another covered with planta-

tions, which fometimes come down to the brink of the

water, and fometimes leave room for a walk. The glades

are either conduced along the fides, or open into the

thickefi: of the wood ; and now and then they feem to

turn round it toward the country, which appears in the

offskip, rifing above this piclurefque and various fcene,

through a wide opening between the hanging wood on one

hand, and the eminence crowned with the Gothic tower

on the other.

This place is to be feen only on Mondays, Wednefdays,

and Fridays. T he houfe was built by Mr. Hopkins, but

the enchanting fccnes we have been defcribing were created

by Mr. Charles Hamilton. In the gardens is a grolto of

uncommon beauty.

PANCRAS, a village in Middlefex, on the road to

Kentifli Town. It has a church dedicated to St. Pancras.

The churchyard is a burying-place for perfons of the

Romifli religion. At a public houfe on the fouth fide of

the church is a medicinal fpring. Here is an Hofpital for

Inoculation, dependent on the Small Pox Hofpital at

Clerkenwell. See Veicr'mary Co.k'ye.

PAilK-FARM PLACE, a beautiful villa, the property

of J._.ady James, and refidence of Sir Benjamin Ham met,

at Eltham, eight m. f. l. It is ornamented with pilaflers

of the Ionic order ; and the grounds are laid out with

great tafle. See Eltham,

PARSONS-GREEN, a village near Fulham, where the

Earl of Peterborough had a feat and gardens. His lord-

fliip fold them, for his own hfe, to Mr. Heavy fides.

PECKHAM, a hamlet of Camberwell. Here is a feat,

built in the reign of James IT, by Sir Thomas Bond, who,
being engaged in the pernicious fchemes of that Prince, was
obliged to leave the kingdom, when the houfe was plun-

dered by the populace, and became forfeited to the Crown.
J t was afterward the feat of Lord Trevor. The front has a
fpacious garden before it, from which extend two rows of
large elms. The kitchen garden, and the walls, were
planted with the choiceft fruit trees from France ; and an
experienced gardener was feot for from Paris to have the
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management of them ; fo that the colkftion of fryit-trfO

in this garden has b.en accounted one of the beft in Eng-
land. After the death of Lord Trevor, this feat was pur-

chafed by Mr. Hil], merchant of London, from whofe fa-

mily it defcended to William Shard Efq. who flill preferves

the explodea (lyie in his gardens; ard, indeed, wilh great

propriety
J their vichiity to the houfes in Peckham not

permitting them to be laid open according to the modern
tafle. The experienced gardener from Paris, mentioned
above, was, probably, one of the pupils of the celebrated

Le Notre, the plan of the wiklernefs in thefe gardens being
not unlike that of the Elyfian Fields in the gardens of the

Thuillerjes.

PENTONVILLE, a village, on a fine eminence to the

weft of Idington. Although it joins that tou^n, it is in

the parifh of St. James Clerkenwell ; and when that pa-

rifti church was rebuilt by an aft of parliament, an ele-

gant chapel of eafe in PentonviPe was made parochial.

PETERSPIAM, a village of Curry, 9I m. f. l. fituated

on the Thames, in the m:dft of the moft beautiful fcenery.

'I he church was a chapel of eafe to Kingilon, till the }ear

3769, when an ac^ of parliament was obtained, l/vvviiich

this parifli and Kew are now one vicarage. Here ftcod a
feat, built by Lav/rcnceEarl of Rochefter, Lord Treafurer

in the reign of James II. It w^is burnt down in 17^0 ;

nnd the noble furniture, curious paintings, and inefumable
Horary and MSS. of the great Earl of Clarendon, Lord
Chancellor of England, were deftroyed. On the fite of

this houfe, William firft Earl of Harrington erected another,

after one of the Earl of Burlington's defigns. On the death

of the late Earl, it was fold to Lord Camelford, who, in

1784., purchafed the fee Pimple of the crown, an ad of par-

liament having been obtained for that purpofe. The
Duke of Clarence bought it of Lord Camelford in 1790.
The front,' next th^ court, is very plain; but the other,

next the garden, is boidand regular, and the ftate apart-

ments on that fidt are extremely elegant. "Phe pleafure

grounds are fpacious and beautiful, extending to Richmond
Park, a fmall part of which has been adc'ed to them by a

grant from his Majefty, including the Mount ; where,

according to tradition, Hexiry VXilftood to fee thefignal

f«r
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for Anne BoIeyn*s execution.—His Royal Highnefs, we un-
derftand, intends to difpofe of this place.

PISHIOBURY, near Harlow, the feat of Jonathan
Milles, Kfq. is faid to have been built by Inigo Jones, for

Sir Walter Miidmay. Mi\ Milles has made great improve-
ments in the grounds, which are watjfred by the Stort ; a
river, navigab'e from Stcrtford to the'*Lea.

. PLAIS iOW, a village in the pariOi of Weft Ham.
It gives- the name of Plaillow levels to the traA of
low land between the mou.h of the river Lea and Ham
Creek. •

PLATSTOW, a. village near Bromley in Kent. Here
is the fine (eat of Feter 1 heUufTon, Efq. which is fitted up
in a il)'le of expenfive elegance, fcarcely to be equalled in

the kingdom.
PLUMS i ED, a village in Kent, between Woolwich

and Erith, on an eminence rifing from the Thames, has
avery neat'church, and had formerly a market.

POi^KSDEN, in the parifli^of Great Eookham, the

noble feat of Admiral Sir Francis Geary, Bart, on an emi-
nence, which commands abenuiiful profpecl. Behind the

houfe are the fined beech v^oods imaginable.

J'OPLAR, a hamlet of Stepney, on the Thames, to

the e ail of i imehoufe, obtained its name from the great
number of poplars that anciently grew there. The chapel
was ere«5led in 17^4, by fubfcription, the ground being
given by the Eaft India Company ; fince which time that

Company have not only allowed the Minifter a houfe,
with a garden and field containing three acres, but 20I.

a year during pleafure. Here is an hofpital belonging to
the Company, in which are 22 penfioners, (fome men,
but more widows) who have a quarterly allowance, accord-
ing to the iank which they, or the widows hufbands, had
on board ; and a chaldron of coals annually. 1 nere
are alfomany oiit-penfioners belonging to the Company.

Poplar Ma r(li, called the Ifle of Dogs, is reckoned one
of the richeil fpots in i^-^nglaiid ; for it not only raifes the
largeft cattle, but the grafs it bears is efteemed a great
reftorative of all diftenipc; ed cattle. St?e JjJe cfDogs.
PRIMROSE HILL, "between Tottenham Cor.rt and

Ilampllead, has been alfo called Green-Serry-Hill, from the

name
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names ofthe three perfons who were executed for the fuppof-

ed afTaffination of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, and vvl>& were
faid to have brought him hither after he had been murdered
near Somerfet Honfe. But Mr. Hume, whiles he confiders

this tragical affair as not to be accounted iq\', choofes,

however, to fufpe(^, that that magiftrate had murdered him-
felf. Hu^ie, Fol. FIJL p. 77.

PROSPECT PLACE, the villa of James Meyrick, Efq.

on an eminence, in the road from Wimbledon to Kingfton.

The grounds are well-laid out, and command a rich view
of the country.

PURFLEKT, in ElTex, 19 m.-f. l. on the Thames, has

a public magazine foi- gunpowder, vVhich is depofited m
detached buildings, that are all bomb-proof; fo that, ia

cafe an accident fhould happen to one,' it would not affeft

the others. Each of thefe buildings has a cohduftor.

This place has alfo fome extenfive lime-works.

PURFORD, in Surry, the fine feat of the late Denzil

Onflow, Efq. two miles from Ripley, on the Wey, is ren-

dered extremely pleafant, by the beautiful intermixture of

wood and water, in the park, gardens, aud grounds ad-

joining. By the park is a decoy, the firft of the kind in

this part of England. It is {lill ii> the Onflow family, but

gone very much to decay.

PURLEY, in the parifli of Sanderfted, two miles be-

}'ond Croydon, lately the delightful residence of John Home
Tooke, Efq. whence an ingenious philological work, by
that gentleman, derived the fingular title of '* The Diver-

fions of Purley.,' It is novr occupied by the Rev. Mr. John-
fon from Bengal.

PUTNEY, a village in Surry, on the Thames, five

M. F. L. the birth-place of the unfortunate Thomas Crom-
well, Earl of EfTex, vvhofe father was a blackfmith here.

It gave birth too^,to Nicholas Weft, Billiopof Ely, an emi-

nent ftatefmanof the fame reign, vvhofe father was a baker.

In 1647, tlie head quarters of the army of the Parliament

were at Putney. General Fairfax was then quartered at

the ancient houfe, now the property of Mrs. D. Aranda,
?.nd which was built in 1596. The Commiflary General
Iretonwas quartered in a houfeere6led in 1533, and which
is now a fjhooi belonging to the Rev. Mr. Adams. The

houfe
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Jusufe in which Oliver Cromwell (then Lieutenant General)

was quartered, cannot now be afcer tamed. The houfe

belonging to Mrs. Pettiward was alfo occupied by one of

the ot:icers of this army.* Putnev Commo . commands a

iine view of the Thames. An obdiHc was ereclcd, in 17S6,

on this common, on the fide of which^ .toward t^e road, is

an inicription, importing, that it was ereded no years

after the rire of London, on the annivofary of that dread-

ful event, in memory of an invention for fecnring build-

ings againll: fire ; an infcription toward Putney records a

rcf^lution of the- Houfe of Comnions, in 1774, granting

25C0I. to David Hartley, Efq. for this inventi>;n; on the

fide toward Lon.iofi, is a refcluticn of a court of Comn;on
Council, granting ths freedom of the city to Mr. Hartley,

in confide ration -of the ajlVantag^s likly to accrue t5

the puolic, from this invention ; and, on the fide t^oward

Kingilon, is their lefolution, ordering this obelifk to be

eretted. Near the obelifk is a hcufe three ftories hio;h,

ami two rooms on a floor, built by Mr. Hartley, with iire-

plates between the ceilings and floors, in order to try his

experiments, of which no lefs than fix were made in this

houfe, in 1776; one, in particular, when their Majeflies,

and fome of the Royal Family, were in a room over the

ground floor, while the room under them was furioufly

burning.

On Putney Common, in the road to Roehampton, arc

the agreeable villas of Lady Annabella PoJwarth, 1 ady

Grantham, the Right Hon. Thomas Steele, Mr. Abbot,

Mr. Daniel, James Macphcrfon, Efq. and Beiiby Thom-
foil, Efq. On the fide of th^ Thames, is Copt Hall, the

refidence of the Coumefs Dowager of Lincoln, and a houfe

the property of Simeon Warner, £fq. Between the roads

which lead to ^¥andfworth and Wimbledon, is the refidence

of Mrs. Wood, widow of the late Robert Wood, Efq. {o

well known to the public as a fcientific traveller and a claf-

* The houfe then belonged to Henry White, Efq. Sheriff of Surry,

with whole Jaughter one of the Pettiwards intermarried; and Mrs. Pet-
tiward is in poirelTini of a portrait of him in his Sherift^'s robes, of
two excellent piiftures of the celebrated Lord Falkland, by C. Janffen,

and of Sir Abraham Dawes, a rich commoner of that time, by the

fame mailer. Lvfom* En^v. of Loud. Page aq%^

S fical
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fical traveller. The farm and pleafure-groiinds, which ad*
join the houfe, are very fpacious, and command a beau-
tiful profpe(fl of London and the adjacent country. Mr.
^V^ood purchafed it of the executors of Edward Gibbon,
Efq. vvhofe fon, the celebrated hiftorian, was born there. '<•

The parifli church of Putney, which is a perpetual,
curacy, is fituated by the water fide, and is very fimilar to

the oppofite one at Fuiham. It has a chapel at the eafl end
of the fouth aille, buiit by Bifliop Weft, the roof of which is

adorned with rich Gothic tracery. In the roiid from Wandf-
worth to Richmond, is a new cemetery, the ground for

which was given to the parifli, in 1763, by the Rev. Roger
Pettiward, D. D.

t> ATNHAr^T, a village in EfTex, i^ m. r. L. and one from
the Thames, where there is a ferry to Erith. The

road hence to Purfleet commands an extenfive view of the

Thames and the Marflies, which are here uncommonly
fine, and are covered with prodigious numbers of cattle.

RAN'ELAGH, (ituated at Chelfea, two m. f. l. is

in high efteem, as well for its beauty and elegance, as

for being the fafhionable place of refort, in the fpring and
part of the fummer evenings, for the moft polite company.
It is opened on Ealler Monday, and continues open every

Monday, Wednefday, and Friday evening, till about the

beginning of July, when it is opened on Friday only ;

and the feafon c'iofes after the Prince of Wales' birthday.

Parties that choofe to go by water, will find a conve-

nient landing-place, at the bottom of the garden. There
are "two ways for carriages ; namely, from Hyde Park
C-rner, and i3uckingham Gate. For thofe who choofe to

* Mr. Wood, in '7$i, made the Tour of Greece, Egypt and Palef.

tine, in company with Mr. Dawkins, and, at his return, publilhed that

fpkadid wo'k, The Ruiui of Palmyra, '' followed, ibon after, by The
Kuias of Bdlbac. He was Under Secretary of State under he Earl of
Chitham, and the two lucceeding admiriillratious, and was the Au'^hor

alfo cf an Effiy on the Genius of Homer. He died in 1771, and is

beriedinrhe New Cemetery, •.vhere there is a handrjn)e monument to

his .ne.-^ior/, orn.>m^nted with a farcophagus of white marble, aad an
-afcription by Mr. Horace Walpole, now Earl of Orford,

walk
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walk, the bed way is through St. James's Park to Buck*

.ingham Gate, from which Ranelagh is about three quar-

ters of a mile diftant. The road is lighted all the way.

The admiffion-money is 2s. 6d. vvh.ch is paid to a per-

fon attending at the front of llanelagh Iiouie. Then,
proceeding forward, you pafs through the dwelling-houle,

and, defcending a flight of fteps, enter tlie garden : but,

in bad weather, the company turn on the left hand, go

through the houfe, and, defcending a fliglit of fteps, enter

a matted avenue, which leads to the rotundo.

Ranelagh was tlif feat of an Earl of that title, in whofe

time the gardens were extenfive. On his death the

eftate was fold, and the principal part of the gardens

was converted into field^ ; but the houfe remained unal-

tered, i'art of the gardens was likewife permitted to

remain. Some gentlemen and builders having become
purchafers of thele, a refolution v/as taken to convert them
into a place of entertainn ent. Accordingly, Mr. W\\%
liam Jones, architeft to tne Eaft Incia Compaiiv, drew the

plan of the prefent rotundo, which is an iliufti ious monu-
ment of his genius and fancy.

It being confidered that the building of fuch a Rruclure
with ftone would amount to an immenfe expence, the pro-

prietors refolved to ere£t it with wood. This llructure

was accordingly ereftcd in 1740.
It is a noble edifice, fomewhat refembling the Pantheon

at Rome. The external diameter is 185 feer, the internal

150. The entrances are by four Doric porticos oppo(ite

each other, and the firfl ftorf is rufric. Round the whole,
on the outfide, is an arcade, and over it a gallery, the flairs

to which are at the porticos ; and over head is a flated co-
vering, which prOje<R-s from the body of the rotundo.
Over the gallery are the windows, fixty in number j and
over them the flated roof.

The fnTt objed that.ftrikes the fpc^ator, in the infide,

is what was formerly the orcheftra, but is now called the
fireplace, ere6led in'the middle of the rotundo, reaching
to the ceihng, and fupporting the roof; but it being found
too high to give the company the full entertainm.ent of
tlie mufic, the performers were removed into another or-
diefira, ereded in the Ipace of one of the porticos. The

S a former,
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former, however, flilJ remains. It is a beautiful flruAnrc,
formed by four triumphal arches of the Doric order, di-

vided from « ach other by proper intervals, which, with the

arches, form an o<^agon. The pillars are divided into

twoflories. The firft are painted in imitation of marble :

the fecond are painted white, and fluted ; and the bafe of
each is lined with looking-glals, againll which are placed

the patent lamps. The pillars are furmounted by termini

of plaifler of Paris. The infide of the four arches is'de-

corated with mafks, mufical infhuraents, &c. painted' in

pannels, on a fi^y b'ue ground. Above thefe arches was the

orcheftra, which is now clofed up. The eight com.part-

mcnts which are made by the termini, and were formerly

open, are decorated with paintings of niches, with vafes.

1 wo of the compartments over the arches are ornamented
with figures painted in (lone-colour : in a third, is a dock;
and, in the fourth, a wind-dial. The pillars, which form
the four triumphal arches, are the principal fupport of the

roof, which, for fize and manner of contlruftion, is not to

be equalled in Europe. The aftonifliing genius of the

architect is here concealed fiom our view by the ceiling:

but it may be eaiily conceived, that fuch a ropf could not

be fupported by any of the oidinary methods ; and if the

timber-works above were laid open, they would Urike the

fpccfator with amazement.
The fpace on which this ftru61ure flands, is inclofed by

a baluftrade ; and, in the centre of it, is one of the moil

curious contrivances that ever the judgment of man could

form. It confiils of a fireplace that cannot fmoke, or be-

come offenfive. In cold weather it renders the rotundo

warm and comfortable. The chimney has four faces, and

by tins over each of them, which are taken off at plea-

fure, the heat is increafed or diminifljed ; but the chief

merit confids in having furmounttd the many difficulties,

and almoft impoliibilities, in erecling and fixing this fire-

place, which every archited, on the Ihghtefl examination,

v/ill infiantly peiceive. The faces are formed by four

ftone arches, and over each of them is a ftone pediment.

The corners of the four faces are fupported by eight pieces

of cannon, with iron fpikes driven into them, and filled up

with lead. Thefe have the appearance of black marble
pillars.
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pillars. In the fixing of thefe, for the fupport of the

whole chimney, feverai ineffectual attempts were made be-

fore the prefent dura'vle pofition was hit on. On the pe-

diments, and in the fpace between each of them, are eight

flower-branches of frnail glafs lamps, which, when lighted,

look extremely brilliant, and have a pleafmg effect. Above
the pediments are four niches in wood, in each of which i^

a painting ; and over them is a dome, which terminates
this inner ftru<5lure. The chimney, which proceeds to tlie

top of the rotundo, is of brick.

• The band of mufic confilb of a feleft number of per-

formers, vocal and inftriimental, accompanied by an organ.
The concert begins about fcvcn o'clock, and after lingmg
feverai fongs, and playing feverai pieces of mufic, at proper
intervals, the entertainment clofes about ten.

Round the rotimdo are 47 boxes for the accommoda •

tion of tlie company, with a table and cloth fpread in each.

In thefe they are rfegaled, without any farther expence,
with tea or coffee. In each of thefe boxes is a paiating of,

fome droll figure ,• and between each box hangs a large l)ell-

Jamp with one candle in it. The boxes are divided from
each other by wainfcoting and fquare pillars. The latter

are in front, and being each of them main timbers, are
part of the fupport of the roof. Fach pillar is cafed ; and
the front of every other pillar is ornamented, from top to

bottom, with an oblong fquare looking-glafs, in a gilt

frame, high above which is an oval boking-glafs in a gilt

frame: the intervening pillars being each ornamented
with a painting of a vafe with flowers, furmounted by an
oval looking-glais in a gilt frame : and over each box is a
painted imitation of a red curtain fringed with gold.

Before the droll paintings above-mentioned were put up,
the backs of the boxes were all blinds that could be taken
down at pleafure. But it being apprehended, that many
perfons might catch cold by others indifcreetly moving
them at improper times, it was refolvtd to put' up paint-
tings, and to fix them.

.
Thefe paintings were made for

blinds to the windows at the time of the famous mafque-
rades: the fig-ures, at that dillance, looked very well, and
f:emfAto be the fize of real life ; but now, being brought
too near to view, they look prepollerous. At the back -cf

S 3 each
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each box was formerly a pair of folding-doors, which opened
into the gardens, and were defigned for the conveniency of
going in and coming out of then, without being obliged to

go to the grand entrances. Each of thefe boxes will com-
niodiouflv hold eight perfons.

Over the*boxes is a gallery, fronted with a baluftrade,

and pillars painted in the refemblance of marble encircled

with feftoons of flowers in a fpiral form, and furmounted
by termini of plaifler of Paris, This gallery contains the

like number of boxes, with a lamp in the front of eaph..

At the diftance of 12 boxes from the orcheftra, on the

right hand, is the Prince's box, fet apart for the. recep-

tion of any of the Royal Eamiiy. • It is hung with paper,

and ornamented, in the front, with the Prince of Wales*
crtft.

Round the fireplace are a number of tables, and benches
covered with red baize, their backs painted with felloons

of flowers on a (ky-blue ground. ••

The pediments of the porticos within are ornamented
with paintings adapted to thedefign of the place.

"^1 he furface of the floor is plaifler of Paris, over which
is a mat, to prevent the company from catchin.f^ cold,by

walking upon it. The' mat anfwers another ufeful pur-

pofe ; for, if the company were to walk on boards, the

noife made by their heels would be fo giear, that it would
be impoffible to hear any thing elfe.

The ceiling is a ftone-colour ground, on which, at pro-

per intervals, are oval pannels, each of v hich ha'i a paint*

ing of a beautiful celeftial figure on a iky blue grou.id.

Felloons of flowers, and other ornaments, conned thefe

ova! pannels with each other, and with 'ome fmaller fquare

pannels, on which are Arabefque ornaments in ftone-co-

3our, on a dark-brown ground. From the ceiling defcend

a8 chandeliers, in two circles : each chandelier is orna-

mented with a gilt coronet, and the candles are contained

in 17 bell lamps. Twenty chandeliers are in the external

circle,-and eight in the internal. When all thefe lamps

are lighted, 't may be imagined that the fight muil be very

glorious ; no words can exprefs its grandeur ; and then do
the mafferiy difpofition of the architect, the pro ortion of

jbe parts, and the harmonious diftindion of the feveral

piece



pieces, sppear to the greateft advantage • the mod minute

pare, by this efFulgence, lying open to infpedtion. '1 he

propriety and artful arrangemene of the feveral obj^6ls are

exprefiive of the intention of this edifice ; and this, indeed,

may be faid of RaneUgh, that it is one of thofe public

places of entertainment, that for beauty, elegance, and

grandeur, are not to be equalled in Europe.

Formerly this rotundo was a place for public brealc-

fafling ; but that cuftom being regarded as detrimental to

fociety, by introducing a new fpecies of luxury, was

fuppreiled by ad of parliament in all places of entertain-

ment. Ranelagh was not a place of note, till it was ho-

noured, in the late reign, with the famous mafquerades,

which brought it into ^gue, and it nas ever fince re-

tained the favour of the public. But thefe mafquerades

being thought to have a pernicious tendency, have been

long difcontinued ; although that entertainment has been

fometimes revived on very extraordinary occafions. Fire-

works, of ^ate years, have been often exhibited in the gar-

dens, in a magnificent ftyle, accompanied by a reprefcnta-

lion of an eruption of Mount ^cna, &c. During the fea-

fon, the rotundo and gardens are open in the day time, when
the price of admittance is one lliilling each perfon. The
gardens are ornamented with avenues of trees, a grove,

canal, &c. No liquors are fold in the gardens, either in the

day time, or in the evening.

To prevent the admittance of fervants, the proprietors

have erected a convenient amphitheatre, with good feats,

for their reception only : it is fituated in the coachway
leading to Ranelagh Houfe, and at fuch a fraall diliince,

that the fervants can anfvver, the inftant they are called.

RANMhR COMMON, a very elevated and extenfive

common, one mile fiom Darliing, commanding fome fine

views, in which St.^Paul's Cathedral, Wellminllcr Abbey,
and Windior Caitle, are dilHndly feen.

RICHING PARK, near Colnbrook, in Bucks, is a

new feat, erccled by John Sullivan, Efq. It il:aods on the

fite c{ Percy Lodge, th«^ refidence of Frances Countefs of
Hereford, af crwasd Duchefs of Somerfet, the Clecra of
Mrs. Rowe, an J the Patronefs, whom Thomfon invokes

in his *' Spring." « It was her pradicc," fays Dr. John-
fon
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fon, " to invite, every fummer, fome poet into tlie country,

to hear her verfes, and affill her iludies. This honour was
one fiimmer conferred on Thomfon, who took more de-
light in caroufmg with Lord Hertford and his friends,

than affifting her Ladyfhip's poetical operations, and there-

fore never received another fummons." But whatever
were the merits of this excellent lady's poetry, fome of
her letters, which have been publifhed, evince, in ihe opi-

nion of Shenftone, '' a perfect reditude of heart, delicacy

offentiment, and a truly clalTic eafeand elegance of ilyle.'*

RICHMOND, in Surry, 8| m. f. l. the fincfl village

in the Britifh dominions, v. as anciently called S^gen,wlAch,

in the Saxon tongue, fignilies refplendent. From the lingular

beauty of its fituation, it has bSeri termed the Frefcati of
England. Here ftood a royal palace, in which Edward I

and II refided, and in which Edward III died of grief, for

the lofs of his heroic fon the Black Prince. Here aifo died

Anne, Queen of Richard II, who firft taught the Engliih

Jadies the ufe of the fide-faddle ; for, before her time, they

rode aftride. Richard was fo afflifled at her death, that he
deferted and defaced the fine palace ; but it was repaired

by Henry V, who founded three religious houfes near it.

In I497> it was deflroyed by fire ; but Henry VII rebuilt

it, and commanded that the village fhould be called Rich-

mond ; he having borne the title of Earl of Richmond be-

fore he obtained the crown; and here he died. Queen
Elizabeth was a prifoner in this palace, for a fhorttime dur-

ing the reign of her filler. When fhe became Queen, it

was one of her favourite places of refidence ; and here Ihe

clofed her illuftrious career. It was afterv/ard the refi-

dence of Henry Prince of Wales ; and Bp. Duppa is faid

to have educated King Charles II here. Ic is not now eafy

to afcertain when this royal palace abfojutely ceafed to

be fuch. Some parts of it appear. to have been repaired

by king James II, whofe fon, the Pretender, it is faid, was
nurfed here.* It is non totally demoliflied. The houfes

row let on leafe to \A^i:liam R.iber.fon and Matthew Skin-

ner, Efquires, as well as that in tne occupation of Mr. Dun-
da?, which adjoins tlie gateway, are a part of the old pa-

* Bp. Burnet's Hiftory of his own Time J. Vol. I. p. 753.

a lace,
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lacc, and are defcribed in the Survey taken by the Order
of Parliament in ^1649 ; * and, in Mr. Skinner's garden,

flill exifts the old yew-cree, mentioned in that furvey. On
the fite of thii, palace alio is Cholmondeley Hoafe, built by
George third Earl of Cholmondeley, who adorned the noble

gallery with his fine colledion of pidures. It is now the

property of the Duke cf Qaeenfberry, who transferred hi-

ther the pi<itures and furniture from his feat at Ambrelhujy
in Wihfniie. The lapellry, which hung behind the Earl

of Clarendon, in the Court of Chancery, now decorates

the hall of ^this houfe, A large houfe, the property of

Mrs. Sarah Way, and the refidence of herfelf and her

filler, the Countefs Dowager of Northampton, is alfo on
the fite of this palace, as is the elegant villa of Whit-
flitd Keene, Efq. huilt by the late Sir Charles Afgill, from
adefign of Sir R-.bert Taylor's.

'J'hcrs was formerly a park adjoining Richmond Green,
called th3 Old, or Little Park, to dilUnguilh it from tha

extcnfive one, made by Charles I, and called the New
Park. In this Old Park was a lodge, the leafe of which
was granted, in 1707, for ^9 years, to JamesDake ofOr-
mond, who rebuilt the houfe, and refided there till his im-
pcaciiment in 1715, when he retired to Paris. Soon after,

George II, then Prince of Wales, purchafed the remainder

of the leafe, which, after the Duke's impeachment, was
verted in the carl of Arran,.and made the lodge his refi-

dence. It was pulled down about the year 1772, at which
time his prefent Majclly, who had fome times refided in it,

had an intention of building a new palace on the fite. The
foundations were actually laid ; and, in the public Dining
Room at Hampton Court, is the model of the intended pa-

lace. Not far from the fite of the lodge. Hands the obler-

vatory, built by Sir William Chambers, in 1769. Among
a very finefet of inllruments, are particularly to be noticed

a mural arch of 140 degrees, and eight feet radius ; a ze-

nith feclor of 12 feetj a tranfit inftrumenc of 8 feet ; and
a ten-feet refledor by Herfchel. On the top of the build ing^

is a moveable dome, which contains an equatorial inftru-

+ See this Survey, and fcveral other curious particulars of the palacc»

ia Lj/ynt' Env, of Lond. /•• 441

.
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ment. The obfervatory contains alfo a colle£b*on of fub»

jefts in natural hiftory, well preferved ; an excellent appa-
ratus for pbiloibphical experiments, feme models, and a
colie^lion of ores from his majefty's mines in the forell of
Hartz, in Germany. A part of the Old Park is now a dairy

and grazing ftrm in his Majeily's own hands. The re-

mainder conilituies the royal gardens, which were laid out

by Bridgman in avenues,* and afterward improved and
altered to their prefent form by Lancelot Brown, the illuf-

triouo difciple of Kent, to whofe exquifite tafle in the em-
bellifhment of rural fcenery, the didadtic poet paid this me-
rited eulogy, while he was living to enjoy it :

Him too, the living leader of thy powers.

Great Nature ! him the Mufe (hali hail in notes.

Which antedate the praife true Genius claims

From juft pofterity. Bards yet unborn

Shall pay to Brown that tribute, fitlieftpaid

In ftrains, the beauty of his fcenes infpire. " 'Ma a on*

Inftead of the trim formality of the ancient ftyle, we now
fee irregular groups of trees adorning beautiful fwelling,

lawns, interfperfed with ihrubberies, broken clumps,
and folemn woods : through the receffes of which are
walks, that lead to various parts of thefe delightful gar-
dens. The banks, along the margin of the Thames,
are judicioufly varied, forming a noble terrace, v/hich ex-
tends the whole length of the gardens ; in the S. E.
quarter of which, a road leads to a fequcftered fpot, in

v/hich is a cottage, that exhibits the moil elegant fimpli-

city. Here is a colledlion of curious foreign and domeftic

beaits, as well as of many rare and exotic birds. Being a

favourite retreat of her Majeily's, this cottige is kept in

great order and ncatnefs. Thefe gardens are open to the

Public, every Sunday, from Midlummer till toward the

end of Autumn.
At the foot of Richmond Hill, or the Thames is the

* Queen Caroline, who was very partial to this fpot, had here a dairy

and menagaric. Some ornamental and grotefque buildings were difperfed

about the gardens ; one of which, called Mer in's Cave, contained feve-

ral figures in wax, another, called the Hermitage, was adorned with the

Iiuftsof Newton, Locke, Clarke, and other literary c"haraders.

Villa
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Villa of the Duke of Buccleugh. From the lawn there is

a fubterraneous communication with the pleafure-grounds

on the oppofite fide of the road, which extends almoil to

the Ibmrnit ofthe hill. Near this is the charming refidence

ofLady Diana Beauclerkj who has hcrfelf decorated one of

the rooms with lilachs and other powers, in the fame man-
ner as at her late refidence at Twickenham.
On Richmond Green is a houfe belonging to Vifcount

Fitzwiliiam, whofe maternal grandfather. Sir Matthew
Dicker, Bart, an eminent. Dutch merchant, built a room
here for the reception of George I. In this houfe is an an-

cient paiuting. of Richmond l^alace by \'inkeboom ; and

there is another, faid to be the work of one of Rubens'

fcholars, and fuppofed to^eprefjnt the Lodge in the Old
Park, before.it was pulled down by the Duke of Qrmond.
The Green is furrounded by lofty elms, and, at one corner

of it, is a theatre, in which, during the fummer-feafon,

dramatic entertainments are performed.

The toi^vn rufts up the hill, above a mile, from Eafl

Sheen to the New Park, with the Royal Gardens Hoping
all the way to the Thames. Here are four alms-houfes ;

one of them built by Bifhop Duppa, in the reign of Charles

II, for ten poor vvidosvs, purfuant to a vow he made during

that Prince's exile. An elegant ftone bridge, of five femi-

circular arches, from a defign by Paine, was eredled here

in 1777.* The pariih church was repaired and enlarged

in 1750. See Kingjton.

The fummit of Richmond Hill commands a luxuriant

profpe6l, which Thomfon, who refided in this beautiful

place, has thus celebrated in his Seafons :

Say, (hall we afcend

Thy hill, dellghttul Sheen > Here kt us fweep

The bouiidlefs l^ndfcape ; now the raptured eye,

Exulting Iwit'i, to huge AugulVa lend

Now to ihe lillcr-hiils t that (kirt her plain,

* This pious prelate lived here in a very retired manner, during the

exile ot Charles li, whom he had educated at this place. Alter he was
made BUhop of VVincherter, tie tlill occafionahy refided at Richmond,
and, on his death-bed, in 1662, the King vifitcd him, and begged his

bleiling.

•}• High^atc and Hampftcad.
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To lofty Harrow now, and now to where ~ '1]

Majeftic Windfor lifts his princely brow.

In lovely contrail to this glorious view,

Calmly magnificent, then will we turn

To where the filver Thames firft rural grows.

There let the feaffed eye unwearied ftray :

Luxurious, there, rove thro' the pendent woods,

That nodding hang o'er Harrington's retreat ?;^

And Hoping thence to Ham's embowering walks*

Here let us trace the matchlefs vale of Thames ;

Fair-winding up to where the mufes haunt

In Twit'nam bow'rs ; to royal Hampton's pile,

To Claremont's terrafs'd height, and Efher's groves,

By the foft windings of the filent Mole. ^-

Enchanting vale ! beyond what^'er the mufc

Has ofAchaia, or Hefperia fung !

O vale of blifs ! O foftly-fwelling hills !

On which the Power of Cultivation lies,

"" And joys to fee the wonder of his toil.

Heav'ns ! what a goodly profpedl fpreads around,

Of hills, and dales, and woods, and lawns, and fpU'CS^
_

.

And glitt'ring towns, and gilded ftreams, till all

The ftretching landfcape into fmoke decays.

Thomfon's refidence was at Rofsdale Houfei'now in the

pofleffion of the Hon. Mrs. Bofeawen, in Kew-foot lane.

It was purchafed, after his death, by George Rofs, Efq. who,

out of veneration to his nnemory, forebore to pull it down,

but enlarged and improved- it at the expence of 9000I.

Mrs. Bofeawen has repaired the poet's favourite feat n the

irarden, and placed in it the table on which he wrote his

vcrfes.f Over the entrance is infcribed :

< Here Thomfon fung tlie Seafons and their Change.*

* Peterfham Lodge.

•f The Infide Is adorned with fuitable quotations from authors who have

paid due compliments to his talents ; and in the centre appears the fol-

lowing infcription ; within this plealing retirement, allured by the mufic

nf the nightingale, which warbled in foft unifon to the melody of his

foul, in unafiefted cheerfulnefs, and genial though limple elegance, lived

James Thomfon. Senfibly alive to all the beauties of Nature, he painted

their images as they rofe in review, and poured the whole piofufion of

them into his inimitable Seafons . Warmed with intenfe devotion to tke

Severeign ;
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RICHMOND PARK, formerly called the Great or the

New Park, to diftinguifti it from that which was near the

Green, was made by Charles I. Sir Robert Walpole
(afterward Earl of Orford) was fond of hunting in this

Park, and his fon, Robgrt Lord Walpole-, being the Ranger,
he built the Great Lodge for him, and thus paid nobly for

his amufement. This is an elegant ftone edifice, with
wings on each fide of brick. It ftands on a rifmg ground,
and commands a very good profpert of the park, efpeci-

ally of the fine piece of water.* Here alfo is another Lodge
called the Stone Lodge, ^^ee Mortlike, This park is eignt

miles in ciixumference, and contains 221; 3 acres, of which
not quite 100 are in Richmond parilli : there are 6qo
acres in jMortlake, 265 in Felerfliam, 230 in Putney, and
about 1000 in Kingilou. Plis Majefty, who, iince the

death of the laft Ranger, the Earl of Bute, has taken the

Park into his own hands, is now making leveral improve-

Sovereign of the Univerfe, il5 flame glowing tliiough all his comroii-
tions; animated with unbounded benevolence, with the tendered Ibcial

fenfibility, he never gav^ one moment's pain to any of his fellow-creaturcs',

lave only by his death, which happened at this place, on the 22d of Au-
gull 1748."—Thomfon was buried at the welt end of the north aifle of
Richmond church. There was nothing to point cjt the fpot of his in-

terment till a brafs tablet, with the following infcription, was lately put
up by the Earl of B ichan : * in the earth below this tablet are the re-

mains of James Thomlon, author of the beautiful poems entitled, 1 he
Seafoni. 1 he Caftle of Indolence, £iQ. who died at Richmond on tJie

iiih of Auguft, and was buried there on the 29th O. S; 1 748. The Earl

of Buchan, unwilling that h good a man and fwect a poet (hould be
without a memorial, has denoted the place of his interment for the fatis-

faiftion of his admirers, in the year of our Lord 1792.' Underneath,
is this quotation from his ' Winter:'

Father of Light and Lifu, Thou Good Supreme !

O, teach me whati- pood ! teach me Thyfclf |

Save me from folly, vanity, and vice.

From every low purfuit ! and feed my foul

With knowledge, confcious peace, and virtue pure ;

Sacred, fubftantial, never-fading blifs.

«-• When Lord Walpole, afterward fecond Earl of Orford, died, the
Princefs Amelia was appointed Ranger. While it was in her hands,
the public right to a foot-way through the Park, was eftablilhed bv the

.iiTue of a trial at law, in 1758, at Kington Affixes, in confequence of
v.hich decifion, ladder -gates were put up at lome of the entrances.

T ments.
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merits, which promlfe to make it one or iie moil: beaut^^ul
parks in the kingdom.
RICKiMANSWORTH, a market town in Herts, i8j

M. F. L. fitiiated on the river Coin. In the neighbourhood
is a warren-hill, where the found of the trumpet is repeated
twelve times by the echo. In this place is Bury Park, the
feat of William Field, Efq.

RIPLEY, 23-I M.F. L. in the road to Portfmouth, has
a chapel of eafe to the parifli of Send. It is one of the

prettieft villages in the county, and was formerly famous
for cricket-players. A hand'fome houfe on the beautiful

green, belongs to the Onflow family.

RIVERHEAD, a village near Sevenoaks, fo called from
the Darent rifmg in its neighbourhood. Adjoining to this

place is Montreal, the feat of Lord Amherft, Baron Hoi-
mefdale, which is the name of the valley wherein it is fitu-

ated. In the park is a column, erected to perpetuate the
happy meeting of this noble Lord and his brother, who,
after having been engaged on different fervices, in diftant

parts of the globe, during the laft war but one, .and gained
honour both to themfelves and their country, were permit-

ted, by the favour of Heaven, to embrace each other <^n

their native fpot. Here is alfo an hermitage whofe beau-
tiful folitude is enriched with the following lines, faid to be
compofed by a female poet

:

_^
While neighbouring heights affume the name
Of conquer'd lands well known to fame,
Here mark the valley's winding way.
And lift to what old records fay,

" This winding vale of Holmefdale
'* Was never won nor ever fliall.'»

The prophecy ne'er yet has failed
;

No human power has prevail'd

To rob this valley of its rights,

Supportedliy its val'rous wights. C»

W hen foreign conqueft claim'd our land,

Then rofe ourfturdy Holmf'dale band,

With each a brother oak in hand
;

An inneJ grove the Conqueror mecf,
And for their ancient charter treat,

Refolv'd to die, ere they refign'd

Their liberties in gavel-kind IIe;ic«
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Hence 'Freedom's fons inhabit here,

And hence the world their deeds revere.

In war and every virtuous way,

A Man of Kent ftill bears the day.

Thus may our queen of rallies reign,

While Darent glides into the main
;

Darent, whofe infant reed is feen,

ITprearjng on yon bofqm'd green.

Along his wid'ning banks may peace

And joyful plenty never ceafe !

Where'er his waters roll their tide,

May heav'n-born Liberty refide !

RODING,- the name of eight pariflies in the weftem part

of Kflex, diftinguifhed by the appellations of Abbots, Ber-

ners, Beanchamp, Eythorp, High, leaden, Margaret, and

White. They take their name from the river Roding,

which flowing through them, from Canfield, falls into the

Thames below Barking. They are celebrated for excel-

lent arable land and execrable roads. Pvoding Berners is

fuppofed to be the birthplace of Juliana Berners, daughter

of Sir James Berners, of that parifli, who was beheaded in

the reign of Richard II. This lady, who was Priorefs of

Sopewell Nunnery, was one of the earlied female wri-

ters in England. She was beautiful, of great fpirit, and

fond of hawking, hunting, &cc. In thefe fports (lie was
fo thoroughly fl^illed, that flie wrote treatifes of hunting,

hawking, and heraldry. " From an abbefs difpofed to

turn author," fays Mr. Warton, " we might reafonably

have expe(5led a manual of meditations for the clofet, or

feleft rules for making falves, or diftilling ftrong waters.

But the diverfions of the feld were not thought inconfiftent

with the charafter of a religious lady of this eminent rank,

who refembled an abbot in refpeft of exercifing an ex-

tenlive manerial jurifdiftion, and who hawked and hunted
with otj^r ladies of diflinilion.*

* Her book on Armory begins with the following curious piece of fa-

cred heraldry :
»* Of the offspring of the Gefttilman Jafeth, come Ha-

braham, Moyfes, Aron, and the profettys ; and aHo the Kyng of the

right lyne of Mary, of whom that Gtntilman Jhefus was borne very
Cod and Man: after his manhode Kynge of the land of Jude and of

Jues, Gentilman by his modre Mary, Prince of Cote Armure, S:c."

T z ROE.
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ROEHAMPTON, a hamlet in the parlfh of Putney

>

fituated at the v/eftern extremity of Putney Heath. Here
are many handfome villas ; among which are Roehampton
Grov^e, Mr. Fitzherbert's ; Roehampton Houfe, Mr.
Drake's ; Mount Clare, Sir John Dicks ; and the houfes be-
longing to the Earl of Befborough, Lady Robert Bertie,

Robert Thiftlethvvaite, Efq. Charles Hoare, Efq. Pvlr.

Thompfon, and Mr. Bowman ; befide a handfome villa,

Dili It by the Duke of Clarence, and lately fold by his Royal
Highnefs, to a perfon, who pvnchafed it upon ipecnlation.

Mount Clare was built, in the Italian flyle, by the late

George Ciive, Efq. Sir Wiliiarn Chambers vt'as the archi-

tect of the Earl of Befborough's. In this houfe, are fome
valuable antiques

;
particularly, the celebrated trunk of a

Venus, from the colleftion of Baron Stofch ; and there is a

baft of Demo{lhenes,byBenvenuto Cellini ; with fomc good
pictures, among which are, th^ Interment of a Cardinal, by
John ab Eyck, the firfl: painter in oil colours ; Sir Theodore
"Mayerne, Phyficlan to James 1, by Rubens ; and Bp. Gar-
diner, by Holbein. In this hamlet is a neat chapel, over
the altar of which is the Laft Supper, by Zucchero. See

Roeoampfon Grcve and Roehamptcn Hcufe,

ROEHAMPTON GROVE, theYeat of Thomas Fitz-

herbert, Efq. at Roehampton, is {ituated on part of the an-

cient royal park of Putney, v^hich no longer exifrs. The
fee fimple of this park vv'as granted, by Charles I, to Sir

Richard Weflon, afterward Earl of Portland, whofe foa
alienated both the houfe and park. They were afterward

the property and relidence oi Chriftian Countefs of De-
vonfnire,* whofe family fold this eftate, about the year

* She was a woman of great celebrity, and of a very fingutar cha-

ra'fVer. She w.^s much extolled for her devotions ; and yet fhe retaiaed

Hoboes, the freethinker, hi her houfe, as tutor to her fon. She kept up
the dignity of her rank, and was celebrated for her hcfpitality : yet fo judi-

cious was her economy, that her jointure of 5000I. a year fhe nearly

doubled ; and fhe extricated her fon's eftate from a vaft debt and thirty

lawfuits; fo that King Charles once jeftingly faid to her, " Madam, you

have all my Judges at your difpofal. " She was the patronefsof the wits

of that age, who frequently aflembled ut her houfe, and there Waller

often read his verfes. She was acTtive in the reftoration of Charles 1/,

who had fuch a fenfe of her fervices, that he frequently viiited her at

Ro'ehampton, in company with the Queen Dowager, and the royal faniily,

witii whom Ihe enjoyed a great intimacy till her de^ith io 1675.
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1689 ; after which it came into the hands of different pro-

prietors, till it was purchafed by Sir Joftiua Vanneck, who
pulled down the old manfion ; built the prefcnt elegant

villa, after a defign of Mr. Wyatt's ; and expended great

funis in improvements, particularly in forming a fine piece

of water, which is fupplied by pipes from a conduit on Put-

ney Common, at .the diftance of a mile. SirJoiVjua, on

the acquifiiion of his brother's eftate, fold Roehampton
Grove to Mr. F;tzherbert, the late proprietor of Pit

Place, who is likewife expending great funis in the im-

provements of this delightful fpot
;

particularly, in con*

ftruding new lodges, flabjes, and a noble confervatory,

fixty feet in length, which is to open from the drawing-

room, one of the finell: rooms in Surry. In the library,

are fome good pidures, painted by La Fargue, for the late

Lord Dover, when Ambaffador at the Hague, the figures

in one of which are almoll innumerable. 7 he principal

front of the houfe commands a view of Epfom Downs in the

diflance ; but Richmond Park approaches fo near, that it

feems to belong to the grounds, and gives an air of fylvan

wildnefs to t;he whole. The profpefl to the North charms
the eye with chearfulncfs and variety. At the termination

of the lawn, is the beautiful piece of water before-mentioned.

Beyond this, the Thames is fecn, at high water, winding
through a well-wooded valley, from which a rich difplay of
cultivated country, adorned with villages and feats, rlfes

to Harrow and the adjacent elevated parts of Middlefex.
ROEHAMPTON HOUSE, the feat of WUliam Drake,

Efq. at Roehampton, was built in the year 17 10. The
ceilmg of the faloons which was painted by Thomhill, re-

prefents the Feafts of the Gods.
RUMFORD, a town in Eflix, 11 J m. f. l. in the road

to Harwich, is governed by a bailiff and wardens, who, by
patent, were once empowered to hold a weekly court for the
trial of treafons, felonies, debts, &c. and to execute offend-
ers. It has a market on Monday and Tuefday for hogs
and calves, and on Wednefday for corn. It has a chapel of
cafe to Hornchiirch.

RUNNY MEAD, near Egham, in Surry, is celebrated
as the fpot where King John, in 1 2

1
5, was compelled to fign

,
Magna
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Magna Charta and Charta de Forefta. It is true, that here
his confent was extorted ; but the charta was figned, it is

faid, in an ifland between Runny Mead and Ankerwyke
Houfe. This ifland, flill called Charter Ifiand, is in the pa-

rifh ofWray(bury in Bucks.

The land a while,

Affrighted, droop 'd beneath defpotic rage.

Inftead of Edward's equal gentle laws.

The furious vlftor's partial will prevail'd.

All proilrate lay ; and, in the fecret fhadci

Deep-ftung, but fearful, Indignation gnafh'd

His teeth. Of freedom, property, defpoil'd.

And of their bulwark, arms ; with caftles crufn'dj

With ruffians quarter'd o'er the bridled land ;

The fhivering wretches, at the curfew found,

Deje<fted fhrunkinto their fordid beds,

And, through the mournful gloom of ancient times

Mus'd fad, or dreamt of better. Ev'ntofecd

A tyrant's idle fport the peafant ftarv'd :

To the wild herd, the pafture of the tame,

The cheerful hamlet, fpiry town, was given,

And the brown foreft roughen 'd wide around,

But this^fo dead, fo vile fubmiffion, long

Endur'd not.

Unus'd to bend, impatient of control,

Tyrants themfelves the common tyrant check'J,

The church, by kings intraftable and fierce,

Deny'd her portion of the plunder'd ftate.

Or tempted, by the timorous and weak.

To gain new ground, firft taught their rapine lav.

The barons next a nobler league began,

Uoth thofeof Englifli and of Norman race,

In one fraternal nation blended now.
The nation of the free ! Prefs'd by a band

Of patriots, ardent as the fummer's noon
That looks delighted on, the tyrant fee !

Mark ! how with feign'd alacrity he bears

His ftrong rcludancc do\yn, his dark revenge,

And gives the Charter, by which life indeed

Becomes of price, a glory to be man.* Thomson >

* In King John's time, and that of his fon Henry III, the rigours of
me feudal tenures and foreft Jaws were fo warmly kept up, that they oc-

cafioned
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On Runny Mead are annual horfe-races, which are

generally attended by their majefties and the royal family.

RUSSELL FARM, the handfome feat of the Countefs

Dowas^er of Effex, m a beautiful Situation near Watford.

RYEGATE, a borough in Surry, in the valley of Hoi-

mefdale, 21 m. f. l. It had a caftle, built by the Saxons,

cafioneJmany infurretflions of the barons or principal feudatories : wliich

at laft had this effed, that firft king John, and afterward his fon, con-

fentcd to the two famous charters of Englifh liberties, 7ftagna carta and

carta deforrjia. Of thefe the latter wa« well-calculated toredrefs many
grievances, and encroachments of the crown, in the exertion of foreft

law : and the former contirmed many liberties of the church, and re-

dreflcd many grievances incident to feudal tenures, of no fmall moment
Rt the time ; though now, unlefs confidered attentively, and with this

letrofped, they feem but of trifling concern. But, befide thefe feudal

provilions, care was taken to prote^ft the fubjeil againft other oppreflions,

then frequently arifing from unreafonuble aniercements, from illegal dif-

treffes or other procefs for debts or fervices due to the crown, and from

the tyrannical abufe of the prerogative of purveyance and pre-emption.

It tixed the forfeiture of lands for felony in the fame manner as it ftill re.

mains; prohibited for the future the grants ofexclufivc fiflieries ; and (he

creation of new bridges fo as to opprefs the neighbourhood. With refpedl

to private rights : it eftablifhed the teftamentary power of the fubjefl:

over part of his perfonal eftate, the reft being diftributed among his wife

and children : it laid down the law of dower, as it hath continued ever

fmce ; and prohibited the appeals of women, unlefs for the death of their

hufljands. In matters of public police and national concern : it injoined

an uniformity of weights and meafures ;
gave new encouragements to

commerce, by the protedlion of merchant flrangers ; and forbad the alie-

nation of lands in mortmain. With regard to the adminiftration of juf-

tice : belide prohibiting all denials or delays of it, it fixed the court of

common pleas at Weftminfter, that the fuitors might no longer be ha-
raffed with following the king's perfon in all his progrefles, and at the

fame time brought the trial of ilfues home to the very doors of the free-

holders, bydireiling affizes to betaken in the proper counties, and efta-

blifhing annual circuits ; it alfo corre<fted fome abufes then incident to the
trials by wager of law and of battle ; diredled the regular awarding of in-

quefts for life or member; prohibited the king's inferior minifters from
holding pleas of the crown, or trying any criminal charge, whereby many
forfeitures might otherwife have unjuftly accrued to the exchequer ; and
regulated the time and place of holding the inferior tribunals of juftice,

the county court, (heriff's tourn, and court-leet. it confirmed and efta-

bliflied the liberties of the city of London, and all other cities, boroughs,
towns, and ports of the kingdom. And, laftly, (which alone would have
merited the title it bears, of ilxtgrcat charter) it pioteded every individual

of the nation in the free enjoyment of his life, his liberty, and his pro-
perty, unlefs declared to be forfeited by the judgnient of his peers or the

Jaw of ihe land. Blackjionc'i Comm<nt,

on
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on the eaft fide of the town, fome ruins of which are flill

to be feen ;
particularly a ]ong vault, with a room at the

end, large enough to hold 500 perfons ; where the Barons,

who took up arms againfi: King John, are faid to have had
their private m.eetings. Its market-houfe was once a chapel

dedicated to Thomas a Becket. The neighbourhood abound
with fullers earth and medicinal plants. On the fouth fide

of the town is a large houfe, form.erly a priory. It belongs

to Mrs. Jones, and is beautified with plantations, and a

large piece of water. It is furrounded by hills, fo as to

render this piofpe£l: very romantic.

In this town the Earl of Shaftefbury, author of The Cha-
rade riftics, had a houfe, to which he retired to feclude

himfelf from company. It came afterward into the poflef-

fion of a gentleman, who planted a fmall fpot of ground in

fo many parts, as to comprife whatever can be fuppofed in

the mbft noble feats. It may properly be deemed a model,

and is called, by the inhabitants of Ryegate, " The world
in one acre." It is now the feat of Richard Barnes, Efq.

RYE-HOUSE, an ancient houfe, in the pariih of Stan-

fled Abbot, in the road from Hoddefdon to Ware, is ce-

lebrated in the hiflory of England. It was built by An-
drew Ogard, in the reign of Henry VI ; that monarch hav-

ing granted him a licence to impark his manor of Rye,

and built a caftle thereon. It came afterward, into the

family of the late Paul Field, Efq. Part of the building

(which now ferves as a workhoufe to the parifli) has both

battlements and loopholes, and was probably the gate of

the callle, which Andrew Ogard had liberty to ereft : and
if fo, it is among the earlieil of thofe brick buildings,

raifed after the form of the bricks was changed, from the an-

cient flat and broad, to the modern fliape.

But what has rendered this place particularly interefling,

is its being the fpot faid to have been intended for the

afl^affination of Charles II, in 1683. The houfe was then

tenanted by Rumbold, who had ferved in the army of Crom-
well. Hume, after mentioning, that a regular project of

an infurredion was formed, and that a council of fix confpi-

rators was erefted, confiding of the Duke of Monmouth,
Lord Ruflel, the JEarl of Eifex, Lord Howard, Algernon

I Sydney,
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Sidney, and John Hampden, grandfon of the great parlia*

iDcntaiy leader, thus proceeds :
" While thefe fchemes were

concerting among the leaders, there was an inferior order

of confpirators, who had frequent meetings, and, together

with the infurredion, carried on projetfls quite unknown
to Monmouth and the cabal of fix. VVhen thefe men were
together, they indulged themfelves in the moll defperate and
criminal difcourfe : they frequently mentioned the alTaiii-

nation of the king and the duke, to which they had given
the familiar appellation of loppitig^ they even went fo far

as to have thought of a fcheme for that purpofe. Rumbold,
who was a maltllcr, poflefled a farm, called the Rye Houfe,

which lay on the road to Newmarket, whither the king com-
monly went once a year, for the diverfion of the races. A
plan of tlvis farm had been laid before fome of the confpi-

rators by Rumbold, who fliowed them how eafy it would be,,

by overturning a cart, to (lop at that place the king's coach ;.

while they might fii-e upon him from the hedges, and be

enabled afterward, through bye lanes and crofs the fields,

to make their efcape. But though the plaufibility of this

fcheme gave great pleafure to the confpirators, no concerted

defign was as yet laid, nor any men, horfe?, or arms pro-

vided. The whole was little more than loofe difcourfe,

the overflowings of zeal and rancour." Hume^ VcL 'vill.

chap. 69. When this affair, however, became afterward

the fubjeft of a judicial enquiry, it received the name of
The Rye Houfe Plot ; and Colonel Walcot andothers, were
condemned and executed as parties in it.

gALTHILL, in Bucks, 2 1| m. f. l. on the Bath road, is re-

markable for its fine fituation and elegant inns.

SANDERSTED, in Surry, near Croydon, has a de-

lightful profpecl on the N. to Croydon, and on the N. W.
to Hariow on the Hill, fome pirt of Bucks, Berks, Hamp-
fliire, and over all Banlled Downs. See Purlej.

SEVEXOAKS, a market town in Kent, near the river

Darent, 23J m. f. l. in the road to Tunbridge, obtained

its name from feven large oaks which grew near it, when
it was firfl built. Here is an hofpital and fchool, for the

maintenance
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maintenance of aged people, and the lnftru<ftion of yout!i^

iirfl eredled by Sir William Sevenoaks,. Lord Mayor of

London, in 141 8, uho is faid to have been a formdling,

educated at the expence of a perfon of this- town, whence
he took his name. Queen Elizabeth having greatly aug-
mented the revenue of this fchool, it was called Queen Eli-

zabeth's Free-School. It was rebuilt in 17^7. Near this

town, in 1450, the royal army* commanded by Sir Hum-
phrey Stafford, v\^as defeated by the rebel forces headed by
John Cade. See Kipphigion and Knole.

SHEEN, EAST, a hamlet ofthe parifli of Mortlake, on'

a rifmg ground on the Thames. Here are feveral hand-

fonie villas
;

pirticularly, that of Lord Palmerfton, a de-

fcendant from Sir John Temple, brother of the celebrated

Sir William Temple ;' the noble feat of Charles Bowles,

Efq. built after a defign of Melfrs. Carr and Morris, and

very elegantly furnilhed : and the houfes of Philip Francis,

Efq. and Mr. Alderman Watfon.
SHEEN, WEST, the name of a hamlet of the parifh of

Pachmond, v/hich once Hood a quarter of a mile to the N.
W. of the old Palace of Richmond. Here Henry V, in

1414, founded a convent of Carthufians, in the walls of

which Perkin Warbeck fought an afylum. An ancient

gateway, the laft remains of this priory, was taken down
about the year 1770. The whole hamlet of Well Sheen,

confifting of 18 houfes, was, at the fame time, totally an-

nihilated, and the fite, which was made into a lawn, added
to the King's inclofures. Sir William Temple had a leafe

of the fite anApremifes of the priory ; and Well Sheen wag
his favourite refidence till his removal to INfoor Park, near

Farnham.. King William frequently vihted him at this

place. When his patron was lame vi^ith the gout, Swift

ufually attended his Majefty in his walk round the gardens;

and- here he became acquainted with the beautiful and
accomplifhed Stella, who v/as born at this place, and
vvhofe father was Sir William Temple's Steward.

SHEN FIELD. See Fit^nvahers.

SHEPPERTON, a village in Middlefex, on the Thames,
between Walton and Chertfey, much rsforted to by the

lovers of angling. At a fmall dillance, part of a Roman
eamp is Hill vifible. SHOOTER'S
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SKOOTElR's HILL, cfght m. f. l. In the road to

Dover, from the fummit of which is a fine view of London,
end into Eflcx, Surry, and even part of SufTex. The
Thames alfo exhibits a magnificent appearance. There is

a handlbme inn and gardens, for the entertainment of thofe

who vifit this delightful fpot. KSee Eltha?n.

SHORN E, a village, three miles and a half S. E. of

Gravefend, contains a romantic variety of landfcape. The
hills are wide, fteep, and almofl: covered with wood; rifmg

into bold variations, between the breaks of which vail

profpcds of the valley beneath, and the Thames winding

through it, are feen, and from the tops of fome of them
very extenfive profpeds of ihe country at large.

SION HILL, in the parifli of Ifleworth, the elegant

villa of the Duke of Marlborough. The grounds, which
were planted by Brown, fall with a gentle defcent from the

houfe to the great road to Hownilow.
SION HILL, near the laft mentioned, the feat of John

Robinfon, Efq. a neat building, with extenfive offices,

pleafantly fituated in a fmall paddock. The land here,

though of fmall extent, gives the fuperiority of a manor
to the proprietor.

SION HOUSE, in the parifli of Ifleworth, a feat of

the Duke of Northumberland's, on the Thames, oppofite

Richmond Gardens, is called Sion, from a monaltery of

the fame name, founded by Henry V, in 1414, for nuns of

the order of St. Bridget.

Edward VI granted it to his uncle the Duke of Somerfet,

who, in 1547, began to build this magnificent llrudure,

and finiflied the Ihell of it nearly as it now remains. The
houfe is a majeilic edifice, of white ftone ; the roof is flat,

and embattled. Upon each of the four outward angles, is

a fquare turret, flat- roofed and embattled. The gardens

were inclofed by high walls before the eall and weft fronts,

and were laid out in a very grand manner ; but being made
at a time when extenfive views were deemed inconfiftent

v.'ith the ftately privacy afi^e<fled by the great, they were fo

fituated as to deprive the houfe of all profpeft. To remedy
that inconvenience, the Proteftor built a high triangular

terrace in the angle between the walls of the two gardens
;

and this it was that his enemies afterward did not fcruple

to
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to call a fortiiicatlon, and to infinuate that it was one
proof, among others, of his" having formed a defign dan-
gerous to the liberties of the King and people. After his

execution, in 1552, Sion was forfeited ; and the houfe,

which was given to John Dudley Duke ofNorthumberhnc],

then became the refidenc^ of his fon. Lord Guilford

Dudley, and of his daughter-in-law, the unfortunate Lady
[ane Grey, who was at this place, when the Dukes ofNor-
thumberland and Suffolk, and her huihand, came to pre-

vail upon her to accept the fatal prefent of the crown ; and
hence fhe was conduced, as then ufual on the accefiion of

the fovereign, to refide for fome time in the Tower.
The Duke being beheaded in 1553, Sion Houfe revert-

ed to the Crown. Queen Mary reitored it to the Bridge-

tines, who pofTeffed it till they were expelled by Elizabeth.

Some years after, Sion Houfe was granted to Henry Percy

ninth earl of Northumberland, in confideration of his emi-
nent fervices. His fon Algernon employed Liigo Jones to

new face the inner court, and to finilh the great hall in the

manner in which it now appears.

The Dukes cf York and Gloucefter, and the Princefs

Elizabeth, were fent here by an order of the Parliament,

in 1646, and were treated by the Earl and Countefs of
Northumberland in all refpeds fuitable to their birth. The
King frequently vifited them at Sion in 161I-7. The Duke
of Gloucefter and the Princefs Elizabeth, continued at

Sion till 1649, at which time the Earl refigned them to

the care of his fifter the Countefs of Leicefter.

In 1682, Charles Duke of Somerfet, having married the

only child of Jofceline Earl of Northumberland, Sion Houfe
became his property. He lent thi^ houfe to the Princefs

Anne, who refided here during the mifunderllanding be-

tween her and Queen I>Iary. Upon the Duke's death, in

J 748, his fon Algernon, gave Sion Houfe to Sir Hugh and

Lady Smithfon, his fon-in law and daughter, afterward

Duke and Ducheis of Northumberland, who made the

fine improvements.

The moil beautiful fcenery imaginable is formed before

two of the principal fronts ; f^r even the Thames itfelf

feems to belong to the gardens, which are feparated into

two parts by a new ferpentine liver, which communicates
wit k
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with tlie Thames. Two bridges form a communication
between the two gardens, and there is a ftately Doric co-

lumn, on the top of which is a finely-proportioned ftatue of

Flora. The greenhoufe lias a Gothic front, in fo light a

ilyle, as to be greatly admired. The back and end walls

of it are the only remains of the old n onaftery.

The entrance to the manfion, from the great road, is

through a beautiful gateway, adorned on each fide with an
open colonnade. The vifuor afcends the houfc, by a flight

of Heps which leads into '•Ihe Great Hal!^ a noble oblong

room, ornam.ented with antique marble coLolIal ilatues, and
particularly with a perfed cafe of the dying gladiator in

bronze. Tk^e P''ejTibule h in a very uncommon llyle ; the

floor of fcagliola, and the walls in fine relief, with gilt tro-

phies, &c. It is adorned with 12 large columns and 16 pi-

Jallers of verde antique, containing a greater quantity of

this fcarce marble, than is now perhaps to be found in any
one building in the world: on the columns are 12 gilt Ha-

tiies. This leads to The Dining Room, which is ornamented
with marble ilatues, and paintings in chiaro ofcuro, after

the antique. At each end is a circular recefs feparated by
columns, and the ceiling is in flucco gilt,

T^h.c Dranvitjg Room \\^s a coved ceiling, divided into

fmall compartments richly gilt, and exhibiting defigns of

all the antique paintings that have been found in Europe,

executed by the beft Italian ai tills. The fides are hung with

a rich three-coloured filk damaik, the firfl of the kind ever

executed in England. TJie tables are two noble pieces of
antique mofaic, found in the Baths of Titus, aid purchafed

from Abbate Furietti's coUeftion at Rome. The glafles

are 108 inches by 65, being two of the largefl everfeen in

England. The chimney-piece is of the finell llatuary mar-
ble, inlaid and orramiCnted with or moidu.

Tlie Great Gallery, which alfo ferves for the library and
mufcum, is i 33 feet long. The bookcafes are formed in re-

ceffes in the wail, and receive the book's foas to make them
part of the general fin.i(hing of the room. The chimney-
pieces are adorned with medallions, &c. The whole \t

after the moft beautiful llyle of the antique^ and gave the

firlHviflance of flucco-work finifl^ied in England, after the

fincli remains of antiquity. B^low the c<;iling, whicli is

... U "
nclilvs
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richly adorned with paintings and ornaments, runs aferies

of large medallion paintings, exhibiting the portraits of all

the Earls of Northumberland in fuccellion, and other

principal perfonages of the houfes of Percy and Seymour ;

all of which are taken from originals. At the end of this

room is a pair of folding doors into the garden, which uni-

formity required Ihould reprefent a bookcafe, to anfvver

the other end of the library. Here, by a happy thought,

are exhibited the titles of the loft Greek and Roman authors,

fo as to form a pleafmg deception, and to give, at the fame

time, a curious catalogue of the authores dcperditi. At
each end, is a little pavilion, finifhed in the moll exquiiite

tafte ; as is alfo a beautiful clofet in one of the fquare tur-

rets rifmg above the roof, which commands an enchanting

profped.

From the eaft end of the gallery are a fuite of private

apartments, that are very convenient and elegant, and

Jead us back to the great hall by which we entered. AH
thefe improvements were begun in 1762, by the late Duke,
under the diredion of Robert Adam, Efq.

SLOUGH, a village zof m. f. l. and two from Wind-
for ; part of it in the parifti of Stoke, the other in that of

Upton. Here the celebrated Dr. Herfchel, purfues his aftro-

nomical refearches, affifted by a royal penfion.

SOPEWELL, near St. Alban's, was a nunnery, founded

in 1 142. In this houfe, Henry VIH was privately married

to Anne Boleyn, by Dr. Rowland Lee, afterward Bifliop

of Litchfield and Coventry.

SOUTHFLEET, a village in Kent, contiguous to

Northfleet. The Bifliops of Rochefter were pofTelTed of

the manor before the Conquefi, and, as not unufual in an-

cient times, the court of Southfleet had a power of trying

and executing felons. This jurifdiftion extended not only

to a6ls of felony done within the vill, but alfo over crimi-

nals apprehended there, though the fad had been committ-

ed in another county.*
SOUTHGATR,

* An inftance of the exercife of this claim, in 1200, is mentioned

by }»lunt, in his ancient tenures. It was of two women who had ftolen

romc clothes in Croindsae (Croydon) and being purfued to Southfleet,

they
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SOUTHGATE* avilIage,oii the fkirts of Enfield Chafe,

eight M. F, L. Among many handfome houfes here, are

Minchendon Houfe, the feat of the Du chefs of Chandos
;

Cannon Grove, of Mr. Alderman Curtis ; and Arnold's

Grove, of Jfiac Walker, Efq.

SOU FH LODGE, the elegant villa of Mr. Alderman

Skinner, on Enfield Chafe, was a feat of th? late lUrl ci

Chatham, to whom it was left by will, with 10,0001. On
this bequefl:, his Lordihlp obfi'rved, that he fhould fpend

that fum in improvements, and the 1 grow tired of the pLice

in three or four years : nor was he millaken. When he

parted with South Lodge, the (uccceding proprietor greatly

negleded it; but Mr. Skinner, who afterv\ard purchafed it,

has reilored this dejightful foot to its former beauty. The
plantations, which are well wooced, are laid out v/ith great

tafte, and are adorned with two fine pieces of water ; the

views acrofs which, from difFerents parts of the grounds, into

Epping Forcll, are rich and exteufive.

SOUXmVEALD, a village near Brentwood, where
are the handfome houfe and fine park cf Chriftopher

Tower, Efq. in which is a lofty building, upon an elevated

point, that commands an extcnfive prolpeft.

SPRING GROVE,^ at Sraallben y Green, near Houn-
flow, the neat villa of Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart.

they were there imprifoned, and tried by Lord Cobham, and other dif-

creet men of the country, wiio adjudged them to undergo the fire ordeal,

or examination of the hot iron. By this foolifh te<l, one of them was
exculpated, and the olher condemned. The two chief fpecies of trial by
ordeal were thofe of fire and water. Both thefe modes might be per-

formed by deputy; but the principal was to anfwer for the fuccefs of

the trial ; the deputy only venturing fome corporal pain for hire, or per-

haps for friendfiiip. *< This," obferves Blackftone, " is ftill expicfTed

in that common form of fpeech, of going through fire and water to ferve

another." Fire ordeal was performed, either by taking up in the
hand, unhurt, a piece of red-hot iron, or, by walking barefooted, and
blindfold, over nine red-hot ploughfliares laid lengthwife, at unequal
difVantes : and if the party efcaped unhurt, he was adjudged innocent;
if not, he was condemned as guilty. No doubt, there was generally a
collufion in every fuch mode of trial. Water ordeal was performed, by
thrufting the bare arm into boiling water, and if the perfon were not
fcalded, he was pronounced innocent: or he was thrown, with a rope
about the waift, into a river : if he funk, he was acquitted, but if he
floated, it was a fufificient proof of criminality, becaufe ihty judicloujlj

concluded, that the pura water would not admit a guilty wretch into it

!

U 2 STAiiNES,
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STAINES, a market town in Middlefex, i6J m. f. u
It has a church, the tower of which is faidto have been de-
signed by Inigo Jones, who refided fome time in this

town. An elegant flone bridge is intended to be built

here, from a defign of Thomas Sandby, Efq. R. A. It

is to confifl of three elliptic arches ; that in the centre 60
feet wide ; the others 52, feet each. The expence of it,

according to contrad, will b. 8,40oL At fome diftance,

above the prefent bridge, at Coin Ditch, flands what is

called London ?4ark Stone, which is the ancient boundary
to the jurifii6i:ion of the city of London on the Thames.
On a moulding round the upper part, is infcribed " God
prefer'/e the city of London. A. D. 12S0."

STANMORE, GREAT, a village in Middlefex, ten

M. F. L. in the road to V/atford. Here is the feat of James
Forbes, Efq. built by the firft Duke of Chandos, for the re-

lidence of his Duchefs, in cafe (he had furvived him.
Mr. Forbes enlarged it, and has greatly improved the

gardens, in which he has eredtled a fmall odagon temple^

containing various groups of figures, in oriental fculpture,

prefented to him by the Brahmins of Hindooftan, as a

grateful acknowledgment of his benevolent attention to

their happinefs, during a Jong refide-Tce among them.

They are very ancient, and the only fpecimens of the Hin-
doo fculpture in this ifland. In the gardens is alfo an ele-

gant ftru6lure, containing a cenotaph, infcribed to the me-
mory of a deceafed friend ; and here is a rufiic bridge, part

of which is compofed of a few fragments of a large Roman
watch-tower, which once ftood upon the hill.

The villa of George Fleming Efq. in this place, was
originally a pavilion, confifting only of a noble banquet-

ing-room, with proper culinary offices, and was built by the

firlt Duke of Chandos, for the reception of fuch of his

friends as were fond of bowling ; a fpacious green having

been likewife formed for that amufement. See Beli Mouat
and Be?itlcy Priory.

The church, rebuilt on the prefent more convenient fpot,

in 1632, is a brick ftrufture ; and the tower is covered with

a remark ribly large and beautiful ftem of ivy. The fitua-

tion oftne old church is marked by a fl it tomb-ftone, which

has be^n lattly planted round with iirs. The inhabitants

have
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have been long accuflomed to fetch all their water from a

large refervoir on the top of the hiJI ; but a well was dug
in the village, in 1791, and water was found at the depth of

150 feet. Upon this hill is Stanmore Common, which is

fo very elevated, that the ground floor of one of the houfes

upon it is faid to be on a level with the battlements of the
tower of Harrow church ; and fome high trees on the Com-
mon are a l.ind-mark from the German Ocean.
STANMORE, LITTLE, SceWhitdmrch.

STANWELL, a village in Mlddlefex, two miles from
Staines. In this parifli is Stanwell Place, the feat of Sir

William Gibbons, Bart. It is a flat fituation, but commands
plenty of wood and water.

STEPNEY, a village near London, vvhofe parifli was
of fuch extent, and fo increafed in buildings, as to produce
the pariflies of St. Mary Stratford at Bow, St. Mary White-
chapel, St. Anne Limehoufe, St. John Wapping, St. Paul
Shadvvcll, St. George RatcliiF Highway, Chrift Church
Spitaliields, and St. Matthew Bethnal Green ; and yet it

remains one of the largtft pariflies in the bills of mortality,

and contains the hamlets ofMile-End Old Town, Mile-End
New Town, Ratcliff, and Poplar.

On the eaft fide of the portico of the church, leading

up to the gallery, is a flone, with this infcription ;

Of Carthage great I was a (tone,

O mortals, read with pity !

Time confumes all, it fpareth none,

Men, mountains, towns, nor city :

Therefore, O mortals ! all bethink

You whereunto you muft,

Since now fuch ftately buildings

Lie buried in the duft,

STOCKWELL, a village in Surry, in the parifli of
Lambeth. Here is a neat chapel of eafe, to which Abp.
Seeker contributed cool. On the fiteof the ancient manor-
houfe, ahandlome villa hss been ereded by Bryant Barrett,
Efq.one of the proprietors of Vauxhall Gardens.*

* Part ofthe ancient offices are ftillf^anding 5 but Mr. Lyfons fayp, that
the tradition of its having been the property of Thomas Cromwell, Earl
of Effex, is without foundation, as in his time, it belonged to Sir John
Leigh, the younger. E'fv. of Lot^d . p. i%Z.

U 3 STOKE,
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STOKE, a village in Bucks, 21 m. f. l. called alfo

Stoke Poges, from its ancient lords, named Poges. Edward
Lord Loughborough founded here an hofpital, with a chapel

in which he himfelf was interred, as were many ofthe noble

family of Haftings in the parifh church. Henry third Earl

of Huntingdon, is fuppofed to have erefled the manfion in

Stoke Park, afterward the feat of Lord Chancellor Hatton.

Sir Edward Coke next refided here, and was vifited, in

1 60 1, by Queen Elizabeth, whom he fumptuoufly entertain-

ed
;
prefenting her with jewels. Sec. to the value of loool

;

and here, in 1634, he died. It became afterward the feat

of Anne Vicountefs Cobham, on whofe death it was pur-

chafed by Mr, Penn, one of the late proprietors of Penfyl-

vania. John Penn, Efq. his reprefentative, took down the

ancient manfion, and has ere<5ied a noble feat, in a more
elevated fituation. He has hkewife rebuilt Lord Lough-
borough's hofpital, on a more convenient fpot. In Lady
Cobham's time, Mr. Gray, whofe aunt refided in the village,

often vifiLed Stoke Park, and, in 1747, it was the fcene of

his poem called A Long Story ; in which the ftyle of build-

ing in Queen Elizabeth's reign is admirably defcribed, and

the fantailic manners of her time arc likewife delineated

with ecjual truth and humour:

In Britain's ifle, no matter where.

An ancient pile of building ftands :

The Huntingdons and Hattons there

fmploy'd the pow'r of fairy hands.

To raife the ceiling's fretted height.

Each Pannel in atchievements clothing.

Rich windows that exclude the light, '

And paffages that lead to nothing.

Full oft within the fpacious walls.

When he had fifty winters o'er him,

My grave lord Keeper * led the brawls ;t

The feal and maces danc'd before him,
n]9

» Sir Chriftopher Hatton, promoted by Queen Elizabeth, for his

graceful perfon and fine dancing.—" Hatton's danci.n<;; was certainly his

teft qualification, and was the means of promoting him to be Lord Chan-

cellor. Being in that high Itaijon, he became arrogant. The Queen
thereupon
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Ills bufhy beard, and fhoe-ftiings green,

His high-crown 'd hat, and fatin doublet,

Mov'd theftout heart of England's Queeif,

Though Pope and Spaniard could not trouble It.

The churchyard mull: ever be interefting, as the fcene

of our poet's celebrated elegy ; and, at the eaft end of it,

he is interred ; but without even a flone to record his exit,

*• And teach the ruftic moralift to die.'*

In this parifn is the handfomc feat of Sir George How-
ard, K. B.

STRATFORD, 3I m. f. l. the fiift village in EfTex, on
crofTing the Lea, at Bow Bridge, is in t'le parifli of Weft
Ham. At Maryland Point, in this hamlet, is Stratford

Houfe, where Sir John Henniker, Bart, has extenfive gar-

dens, though the houfe itfelfmakes no figure.

STRAWBERRY HILL, near Twickenham, the villa

of the Earl of Orford (better known in the literary world,

and often quoted in this work, as Mr. Horace Walpole)

is fituated on an eminence near the Thames, commanding
views of Twickenham, Richmond Hill and Park, Ham,
Kingfton, Sec. This beautiful ftrufture, formed from feledl

parts of Gothic architefture in cathedrals, chapcl-tombs,

&c. was wholly built, at dilFerent time?, by his LordHiip,

whofe fine tafte is difplayed in the elegant embellifhments

of the edifice, and in the choice collection of piftures, fculp-

tures, antiquities, and curiofities that adorn it ; many of

which have been purchafed from fome of the firft cabinets

in Europe. The approach to the houfe, through a grove

of lofty trees ; the embrittled wall, overg!own with ivy ;

the fpiry pinnacles, and gloomy caft of the buildings
;
give

it the air of an ancient abbey, and fill the beholder with awe,

thereupon told him, •' that he was too much exalted by the indulgence of
*' his fortune, which had placed him in a ftation for which he was unfit,

*' he being ignorant of the chancery law, and needing the affiftance of
•* others to enable him to do his duty." This reproach ftruck him to

the heart, and he refolvedto admit no confolation. When he wasalmoft

half dead, the Queen repented of her feverity, and went h^rfelf to com-
fort the dying Chancellor ; but it was all to no purpofc, for he was ob-

ftinately refolved to die." Bohun's CharaSi. of ii^. E/ix..

+ Brawls were a fort of figure-dance, then in vogue.

I c(pecially
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efpecially on entering the gate, where a fmall oratory, in-

clofed withicon rails, and acloifter behind it, appear in the

fore court.

On entering the houfe, we are led through a hall and paf-

fage, with painted glafs windows, into a parlour, in which
are the portraits of Sir Robert Walpole, his two wives and
children, and other family pictures ; one of which^ by Rey-
nolds, contains the portraits of the three Ladies Walde-
grave, daughters of the Duchcfs of Gloucefter. The win-

dow has many pieces of painted glaCs, as have all the win-

dows in every room ; and the chimney-piece, chairs, table.

Sec. are Gothic ; as are, alfo, moft of the chimney-pieces

and furniture, throughout the houfe.

The Breakfajt Room contains two frames, and fome little

ebony cabinets, containing feveral exquifite miniatures of

the Digby family, by Ifaac and Peter Oliver, and others by
Petitot, &c. Two other pidures here deferve attention :

one reprefents Charles II in a garden, and his gardener on his

knee, prefenting the firft pine-apple raifed in England:
the other, a charming portrait of Cowley, when young, as

a fhepherd, by Lely. In this room is a clofet, in which,

among other pidures, area portrait by Hogarth, of Sarah

Malcolm in Newgate; and a good view by Scott, of the

Thames at Twickenham.
In a niche, on the ftairs, is the curious armour, embofTed

with gold, of Francis I, of France. Near it is other armour,

of different countries ; and an ancient pi6lure, on board, of

Henry V and his family.

The Library contains a fele6t collection of books, and
books of p'ints, among which are many volumes of Eng-
lifh portraits, from the earlieft to the prefent times.

7he Holbein Chamber \% adorned with pictures, chiefly by
and after Holbein ; particularly, the Triumph of Riches

and Poverty, by Zucchero. Part of this room is feparated

by a Gothic fcreen, behind which ftandsa handfome bed,

the canopy of which is crowned with a plume of red and
white ofirich feathers. By the fide of the bed hangs the red

hat of Cardinal Woliey.

The Gallery, to the fplendour and elegance of which no
defcription can do juftice, contains many good pictures,

chiefly portraits j among which are, the Marriage of

Henr
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Heniy VII and Elizabeth of York, Mabeufe ; Sir Fran-
cis Walfingham, Zucchcro ; Admiral Montague Earl of
Sandwich, Lely; Sir George Villiers, JanlTen; George
Viliiers Duke of Buckingham, Rubens ; Sophia Counteis
of Granville, Rofalba ; Men at Cards, Miel ; A Landfcape,

Poullin ; Anne Duchefs of York, by Mrs. Beale ; the Wife
of Alderman Leneve, Lely ; Henry Jermyn Earl of

St. Alban's
; James fecond Earl Waldegrave, Reynolds

;

the Bafliaw Bonneval, Liotard ; Henry Eord Holland^

Ditto ; Alderman Leneve, fine, Lely
; John Lord Sheffield,

More ; \'irgin and Child, by John Davis, Efq^Mr. Tenevc,

Janlfen ; Margaret of Valois Duchefs of Savoy, More ;

INIaria Countefs Waldegrave, Reynolds ; Mr. Law, Ro-
falba ; Earl of Hertford, Ditto; Frances Countefs of Exe-

ter, Vandyck ; Sir Godfrey Kneiler, by himfelf ; Catharine
Scdley Countefs of Dorchell:er,Dahl ; Madame de Sevigne j

Girl fcowering Pots, Watteau ; Sevonyans, the Painter, by
himfelf ; INIary Queen of France and Charles Brandon Duke
of Suffolk ; Tobit burying the Dead, fine, Cafliglione ;

Catherine de Medicis and her Children, Janet ; Griffiere,

the Painter, Zouft', a Portrait, Giorgione ; a Flower-piece,

Old Baptifl ; Anne Countefs of Dcrfet and Pembroke ; Tho-
mas Duke of Norfolk, More; Henry Carey Lord Falk-

land, whole length, Vanfomer ; Frances Duchefs of Rich-

mond, ditto, Mark Garrard ; Ludowic Stuart Duke of
Richmond, whole length ; Thomas Lord Howard of Biu-

don, ditto ; feveral Landfcapes and Sea-pieces, by Scott.

In one of the recelles, on an antique pedeilal, is a noble

hud of Vefpafian, in black marble. In the other recefs,

on an antique pedellal, adorned with fatyrs heads, and
foliage, in relief, (lands the famous Eagle, of Greek work-
man fliip, one of the fineft pieces of fculpture known : it

was found in the Bhths of Caracalla, at Rome. On, and
under the tables, are other pieces of ancient fculpture, in

bufts and urns. On the japan cabinets are choice fpeci-

mens of Roman earthen ware, finely painted and well

preferved. In the windows, and other parts of the room,
are fome good bronzes.

T^je RounJ Room^ lighted by a bow window of fine

painted glafs, is richly ornamented, and has a beautiful

chimney-piece of marble, gilt, and inlaid with fcagliola.

The
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The few pictures in this room are by great makers ; viz,-

Mrs. Lemon, the miftrefs of Vandyck,- by himfelf ; the

Education of Jupiter, N. PoulTm j Bianca Capella, Vafari
j

Jacob leaving Laban, Sal. Rofa ; a Landfcape with Rocks,
Gobbo Caracci ; Dorothy and Lucy Percy, CountefTes of
Leicefter and Carliflc, Vandyck ; a charming Landfcape,
Paul Brill.

In Tbs Great Bedchamber are a ftate bed of Fi'ench tapef-

try, rich in feftoons of the mof't beautiful flowers, the cur-
tains lined with crimfon filk, and the tefter adorned uith
plumes of oftrich feathers ; and a handfome Gothic ftone

chimney-piece, enriched with gilt ornaments. Here is,

alfo, A Glafs Clofet^ furnifhed with many curiofities and
antiquities, and a beautiful ebony cabinet,- inlaid with po-

lifhed ftones and medallions, and embelliflied with charm-
ing drawings by Lady Diana Beanclerk. The chief pic-

tures in this room are, Philip Karl of Pembroke, whole
length ; Henry VUI, and his Children, on ho9rd; Ivlarga-

ret Smith, whole length, Vandyck ; Catharine Queen of
Charles 11, in a remarkable Drefs ; Henry VII,' a fine por-
trait, on board ,* Rehearfal of an Opera, Marco Ricci";

Ogleby, the Poet, in his Shirt ; Sketch of the Beggar^s

Opera, Hogarth ; Prefentation in the Temple, Rembrandt';
Countefs of Grammont, after Lely ; Duchefs de Mazarine ;

Ninon I'Enclos, original ; Richard I, Prifoner to the Arch-
duke of Auftria, Mieris; Duchefs de la Valiere ; Madame
de Maintenon ; Frances Duchefs of Tyrconnel ; a Land-
fcape and Cattle, G. Pouflin ; two Views of Venice, Ma-
rieiki.

The Cabinet. This little room is beyond conception
fplendid and enchanting. Entirewindowsof painted glafs,

in which are heads of Chrift and two Apoftles, furrounded
with beautiful mofaics ; a ftar of yellow ftained glafs in the

centre of the dome ; the carpet, imitating the mofaic of the

windows and the ftar in the ceiling ; and the gilt mouldings
and ornaments ; all confpire to throw fuch a golden gloom
over the whole room, as to give it the folemn air of a Ro-
mifli Chapel ; efpecially when firft viewed through the

grated door. The pictures, bronzes, antiquities, gems, and
curiofities, are too numerous to be detailed. But one thing

we mull notice; a fmall filver bell, of the moft exquifite

work-
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ivorlcmanfliip, covered over with lizard?, grafshoppers,

and other infedts, in the highell relief, by Benvenulo

Cellini.

In feveral parts of the hoiife are pieces of fculpture, and
modellings in terra-cotta, by INIrs. Darner; and drawings

and modellings in wax, by Lady Diana Beauclerk.

The garden is laid out in th^ modern flyle ; and, in the

encircling wood, is a neat Gothic Chapel, erecfled on pur-

pofe to contain a curious mofaic monument (fent from
Rome) the work of Peter Cavalini, who made the tomb of

Edward the Confeflbr in Weflminfter Abbey.
Adjoining the wood, is the delightful retreat of the late

Mrs.Clive, now the refidence of Mifs Mary and Mifs Agnes
Berry. ]Mr. Walpole gave this to Mrs. Clive for her life

;

and in the garden he has placed an urn, en a pedeftal, and
the following lines:

Ye Smiles and Jefts, ftill hover round
9

This is Mirth's confecrated ground :

Here liv'd the laughter-loving Dame,
A matchlcfs Adrefs, Cli-ve her name.

The Comic Mufe with Her rctir'd,

And fhed a tear when She expir'd. H. W«

STREATHAM, a village, in the road to Croydon, five

M. F. L. The Duke of Bedford is Lord of the Manor, and his

feat here is the refidence of Lord William Rufl^ll. Here alfo

is the villa of Gabriel Piozzi, Efq. who married the widow
ofthe late Henry Thrale, Efq. a lady celebrated for her lite-

rary accomplifhments. In the library, are the portraits of

Lord Sandys, Lord V/eflcote, Sir Jofliua Reynolds, Dr.

Johnfon, Mr. Burke, Mr. Garrick, Mr. Goldfmith, Dr.
Burney, Sir Robert Chambers, and INIr. Baretti, who all

fpent many focial hours in the room where their portraits

now hang, and which were painted for IMr. Thrale bv Sir

Jonuia Reynolds himfclf. During the life-time of Mr. Thrale
Dr. Johnfon frequently refided here, and experienced that

fmcere refpecl to which his virtues and talents were enti-

tled, and thofe foothing attentions which is ill-health and
melancholy demanded. On the Common, are the hand-
fome villas of Mr. Alderman Newnham and iNIr. Wilkin-
fon. A mineral water, of a cathartic quality, was difco-

vered
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vered in thlspaHiQi, in 1660, which is flill held in confider*

able edeem ; and the water is fent in quantities to fome of

the holpitals in London.
SUDBROOK, the feat and fine park of Lady Greenwich,

between Richmond and Kingrton. The park extends to

the Thames.
SUNDRIDGE, a village in Kent, between Weflerhani

and Sevcnoaks. See Coo?nbank,

SUNDRIDGE HOUSE, late the elegant feat, beauti-

ful park, and extenfive pleafure-grounds of William VVil-

fon, Efq. at Bromley, in Kent. This eftate, including the

manor, and a pretty villa in the occupation of Mr. Pinch-

beck, are now the property of George Lynd, Efq.

SUNBURY, a village,' in Middlelex, on the Thames,
i6| M. F. L. contains the fine feat of the late Earl of Pom-
fret, now of John Richardfon, Efq. This feems to be an
epitome of part of the facade to Hampton-Court, and has

•often borne the appellation of that palace in miniature.

Here alfo are the villas of Lord Havvke, Mr. Boehm,
Mr. Parker, and Mr. Crofier, late Lord Montford's.

SUNNING HILL, a village in Windfor Foreft, in the

road to Reading, is noted for its fine fituation, and its me-
dicinal well?, which are efficatious in paralytic cafes.

SUTTON PLACE, at Woking, in Surry, a manor-
houfe, built by Sir Richard Wefton in 1530. It had a

ilately gatehoufe, and high tower, with a turret at each

angle. The window mouldings within the houfe, and
quoins of the walls, are all of baked white clay, as perfect:

now as when the houfe was built. Here Queen Elizabeth

was entertained, in 1 591. Marianna Wefton, heirefs of the

family, lived to a great age, and, at her death, left the eftate

to Mr. Webb, of Sam's Court, in Hereford (liire, v/ho has

taken down the gate fide, and half the two other fides, and

made the remainder his refidence.

SWANSCOMBE, two miles from Gravefend, has the

remains of camps and forts, fuppofedto be Danilh. This

is faid to be the place where the Kentifti men, with boughs

in their hands, like a moving wood, furprifed William

the Conqueror, and, throwing down their boughs, threaten-

ed battle, if they had not their ancient cuftoms andfranchifes

o^ranted to them : to which he immediately confented.

"But



*• But the faa," fays Dr. Aikin, " is doybted ; though it is

rertain, that many peculiar cuftoms ftill remain in Kent,

one of the moft remarkable of which isthatof^72w/7=/W, or

the equal diftribution of landed property among all the forts

-of a family. See Ingrefs.

SYDENHAM, a village in Kent, on the declivity of

^ fme hill, eight m. f. l. famous for its medicinal wells.

T

'T'ADWORTH COURT, the feat of Richard Ladbroke
Efq. on Walton Heath, near Gatton.

TAPLOE, a village in Bucks, 25 m. f. l. finely elevated

c.bove the Thames, is diflinguifhed by its noble woodlands

and piifturefque appearance, and is adorned with many
handfome houfes. Taploe Floufe, the ancient feat of the

Earl of Inchiquin, embofomed with wood. Hands on the

'fummit of the hill. On a fine eminence in the park, is an.

aged oak, faid to have been planted by Queen Elizabeth,

when in confinement here. " But I fi^eft," fays Mr.
Ireland " that it mufl, at that period, havybeen of fufficient

growth to afford ample fhade to her majefty, which could

«ot have been the cafe had fhe planted it .herfelf. It is the

noble remains of a very aged tree,

" Whofe antique root peeps out

" Upon the brook that brawls along the wood.'*

TEDDINGTON, a village, in Middlefex, between

Hampton Court and Twickenham, 12 m. f. l. The living

is a perpetual curacy, which was enjoyed by the Rev. Dr.

Stephen Hales, from the year 17 10, to his death in 1761.

This good man and great philofopher is interred in the

•church, under the tower, which he had erefted, at his own
expence, a fliort time before his deceafe. Here are a few

good houfes on the Thames, ; particularly an ancient feat

of the late Lord Dudley, now Mr. Taylor's ; a large one,

built by the late Mofes Franks, Efq. who difplayed great

tafte in the houfe and extenfive gardens ; and the neat vjlla

of Mr. Udney, who has a fine coliedion of pictures. Mr.
Franks' hcufe is In chancery.

X THAMES
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THAMES, the fineft river in Great Britain, which takeff

its rife from a copious fpring, called Thames Head, two
miles S. W. of Cirencefter, in Gloucefterftiire. It has been
crroneoufly faid, that its name is Ifis^ till it arrives at Dor-
chefier, 15 miles below Oxford, when, being joined by the

Thanwy it aflumes the name of the "1 hames^ which, it has

been obfervedj is formed from a combination of the words
^hame and Ijis. What was the origin of this vulgar error,

cannot now be traced. Poetical fiftion, however, has per-

petuated this error, and invefted-it with a kind of claflical

fanclity. " It plainly appears," fays Camden, /' that the

river was always called Tha-mes or Te;nsy before it came near

the Thame ; and in feveral ancient charters granted to the

abbey of Malmibury, as well as that of iinefliam, and, in

the old deeds relating to Cricklade, it is never confidered

under any other name than that of Thamics." Plelikewife

fays, that it occurs no where under the name of Ifis. All

the hiftorians, who mention the incurfions of Ethelwold into

Wiltfliire, m the year 905, or of Canute, in 1016, con-

cur likewife in the fame opinion, by declaring, " that

they paiTea over the Thames at Cricklade in "VV iltfliire.

It is not probable, moreover, that ** Thames Head,"
an appellation by which the fource has ufually been diftin-

guiflied, fhould give rife to a river of the name of Ifis

;

which river, after having run half its courfe, fhould re-

afTume the name of Thames, the appellation of its parent

fpring.* About a mile below the fource of the river, is the

firft corn-mill, which is called Kemble Mill. Here the

river may properly be faid to form a conftant current ;

which, though not more than nine feet wide in the fummer,
yet, in the winter, becomes fuch a torrent, as to overflow

the meadows for many miles around. But, in the fummer,
the Thames Head is fo dry, as to appear nothing but a large

* Under the name of Thames, '< fays Dr. Aikin," is included its

principal branch, the Ifis ; for, in fadl, the beft writers alTert, that Ifis

is a mere poetical name, nt)t known by the inhabitants of its banks, who
unifom.iy call the principal river the Thames, quite up to its head. Ifis

is the ancient name Ou/e-, .common to lo many rivers, latinized. The
Tame> commonly fuppofed to give name to the Thames, is an in-

coiiiiderahle rivulet, which, flowing by the town of Tame, benda

round to meet the imaginary Ifis aboveiW.allingford,'*

delJ,
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^ell, interfperfed withftcnes and weeds. From Somerford the

ftrtam winds to Cricklade, where it unites with many other

rivulets. Approaching Kemslord, it a^ain enters its native

county, ('.ividing it fj oni Berkfliire at Inglefham. It widens

ccnfidcri-blv in its wny to Lechlade ; _ and, being there

joined hy the lech and t^'oln, at thediltance of 138 m. f. l.

itbtcoines navigable for vclfels of qo tons. At Eniliam, in

its lourfe N. E. to Oxford, is tlie iirll bridge of ilone 5 a

handfome one, of three arches, buiit by the Earl of Abing-
don. Falung by the rnin^ of Godfiow Nunnery, where
the celebrated. Fair Hofamond was interred, the river

reaches Oxford, in vx'hofe academic groves, its poetical name
of Jfis has been fo often invoked. Being there joined by
the Charwell, it proceeds S. E. to Abingdon, and thence to

Dorchefter, where it receives the Thame. Continuing its

courfe S. E. by Wallingford to Reading, and forming a
boundary to the counties of Berks, Bucks, Surry, IMiddiefex,

Edex, and Kent, it waflies the towns of Menley, Marlow,
Maidenhead, Windl r, ir.ton, Egham, St.dnes, Eaifham,
Chettrc'v, Weybriut^e, Shepperton, U alton, Sunbury, Eafl

and Wefl Moulicv, Hampton, Thames Ditton, Kingf^on,

Teddington, 'i'wickenliam, l^ichmond, Ifleworth, Brtnt-

ford, Kew, IMortlake, Barnes, Chifwick, haiPTierfmith,

Putney, Fulham, Wandfw;6rth, Batterfea, Cheifea, and
Lambeth. Then, on theporth bank of the river, are Weft-
Diinfter and London, anci, on the cppclite iide, Southwark ;

forming together one co)-.tiniied city, extcndirg to Liir.e-

houfe and Deptford ,• and hence the river proceeds to

Greenwich, Erith, Greenhit he, Gray's Ihurrcck, Gravef-
end, and Leigh, into the ocean. It receives in its courfe

from Dorchefler, the rivers Kennet, Loddon, Coh-i,\Vcy,

Mole, VVandle, Lea, Roding,,and Darent.

It is impoflible to defctibe the beauties which the banks
of this noble river difplay from Windfor to London ,• the

numerous villages, on each fide, being adorned with magnifi-

cent Lats, elee;ant villas, extenfive pleafure- grounds, and
beautiful gardens. Mor can anything be more pleafingly

pidlurefque than the great number of barges and boats, both
for pleafure and burden, which are continually palling and
xepailing, above Weliminiler Bridge,

<* And where the lilvcr ftrcams firft rural grows."

X z And,
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And, below London Bridge, what an idea mufl a to*

reigner conceive of the commerce and opulence of the Me-
tropolis, when he beholds the innumerable mails, which ex^

tend, like a foreflr, to Limehoufe and Deptford ! No won-
der then, that this fine river fhouldbe a favourite theme with
feme of our moft dilHnguifaed poets. -'^

The Lord T'vlayor's jurifdi(ftion over the Thames extends
from Coin Ditch, a little to the weft of Staines, to Yendalor
Yenleet, to the eaft, including part of the rivers Medway
and Lea ; and he has a deputy, named the Water Bailiff,

who is to fearch for, and punilh, all offenders againll the
Jaws for the prefervation of the river and its fifh. Eigh?
times a year the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, hold courts of

oonfervancy for the four counties of Surry, Middlefexj
Lffex, and Kent.

* O could I flow like tliee, and make thy ftream

My great example, as it is my theme !

Tho' deep, yet clear ; tho' gentle, yet not dull
j

Strong withoutrage, without o'erfiowing full. PcNUAl^"

JBencath her chalky cliffs fea-nymphs refort,

And awful Neptune keeps his reedy court.

His darling Thames, rich prefents in his hand

Of bounteous Ceres, traverfes the land ;

And feems a mighty fnake, whofe fliining pride

Does through the meads in finuous volumes glide. Hu H S S.»

Thou, too, ^reat Father of the Britifh Floods,.

With joyful pride furvey'fl our lofty woods ;

"Where towering^ oaks their grov/ing honours rear.

And futiire navies on thy fhores appear.

Not Neptune's felf from all the ftreams receives

A wealthier tribute than to thine he gives.

No feas fo rich, fo gay no banks appear.

No lake fo gentle, and nofpring fo clear. VovZx

See the filver maze
Offtately Thamis, everchequer'd o'er

With deeply-laden barges, gliding fmooth

And conftant as hisilream ; in growing pomp,

By Neptune ftill attended, flow he rolls

To great Augufta's mart, where lofty Trade,

Amid a thoufand golden fpires enthron'd,

Gives audience to theworld. Dter,
Thou^k
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Though the Thames is faid to be navigable 138 miles

above bridge, yet there are fo many flats, that, in fiimmer,

the navigation weftward would be entirely flopped, when
the fprings are Jow, were it not for a number of locks.

But thefe are attended with confiderable expence ; for a

barge from Leclilade to London pays for paffing through

them, 13I. ii;s.6d. and from Oxford to London 12]. i8s.

This charge, however, is in fummer only, when the water

is low ; and there is no lock from London Bridge to Bol-

ter's Lock ; that is, for c;if miles above bridge. The plan

of new cuts has been adopted, in Ibme places to fliorten and
facilitate the navigation. There is one near Lechladc^

which runs nearly parallel to the old river, and contiguous

to St. John's Bridge; and there is another, a mile from
Abingdon, which has rendered the old ftream, toward

Culham Bridge, ufelefs.

Some of our poets have been found to imagine (what

perhaps they confidered as merely imaginary) a junction

between the, Thaaies and the Severn. Pope fuggefled the

idea in a letter to Mr. Digby, dated in 1722. And thus the

Poet of the Fleece ;

Trent and Severn's wave

By plains alone difparted, woo to join

Majeftic Thamis. With their filver urns

The nimble- footed Naiad; of the fprings

Await, upon the dewy lawn, to fpeed

And celebrate the union. Dyer.

This poetical vilion has been realized. A canal hac
been made, by virtue of -an aft of parliament, in 1730,
from the Severn to Wall Bridge, near Stroud. A new
canal afcends by Stroud, through the vale of Chalford, to
the height of 343 feet, by means of 2S locks, and thence
to the entrance of a tunnel near Sapperton, a diftance ot

near eight miles. This canal is 42 feet in width at top,

and 30 at the bottom. The tunnel (which is extended
under Sapperton Hill, and under that part of Earl Ba-
thurft's grounds, called Haley Wood, making a diftance of
two miles and three furlongs) is near 15 feet m widlh, and
ran navigate barges of 70 tcms. The canal, defcending
hence 1 34 feet, by 14 locks, joins the Thames at Lechlade, a
diftaiice of 20^ miles.

X 5 In
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In the courfe of this vaft undertaking, the canal, from"

the Severn at Froomlade, to Inglefham, where it joins th^

Thames, is a diftance of more than 30 miles. The ex-

pence of it exceeded the fum of 20o,oooL of which 3000L
is fald to have been expended in gunpowder alone, ufed for

the blowing up of the rock. This work was completed hi

1789, in lefs than feven years from its commencement;
A communication, not only with the Trent, but with the

Merfey, has Hkewife been efreded, by a canal from Oxford

to Coventry; and an Ad of Parliament lately pafTed, to

extend another canal from this, atBraunfton, to the Thames
at Brentford. This is to be called The Grand Junftion Ca-
nal. On the extenfive advantages refulting from thefe na-

vigable communications from the Metropolis with ihe ports

of Brifto], Liverpool, Hull, &c. and the principal manufac-

turing towns in the inland parts of the kingdom, it is need-

lefs to expatiate.

The tide fiows up4he Thames as high as Richmond,

which, following the winding of the river, is 70 miles from

the ocean ; a greater diftance than the tide is carried by any-

other river in Europe. The water is efteemed extremely

wholeiome, and fit for ufe in very long voyages, daring

v/hich it will work itfelf perfc6lly fine.

THAMES DITTON, a village in Surry, between

Kingiton and Elher. Here are Boyle Farm, the villa of

Lord Henry Fitzgerald,, and the feats of Richard Jofeph

Sulhvan, Efq. and Sir Francis Ford, Bart.To the lall gentle-

man, as proprietor of EmberCourt, belongs analmshoufehere

for fjx poor people. See Emhy' Qourt.

THEOBALDS, a village on the New River, in the pa-

rilh of Cheihunt. Here the great Lord Burleigh built a

robh feat, and adorned it with magniScent gardens, in

which he feems to have anticipated all the abfurdities thjit

are commonly afcribed to a taftf^, fuppofed to have been

long after imported from Holland. " The garden/' fays

Hentzner, ** is encompaffed by a ditch filled with water,

jind large enough to have the pleafare of rowing in a boat

between tl.e Ihrubs: it was adorned with a great variety

of trees and plants, labyrinths made with much labour, a

jet d'eau with its bafon of white marble, and with columns

;snd pyramids."
O how
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O now unlike the fcene my fancy forms,

Did folly, heretofore, with wealth confpire,

To plan that formal, dull, disjointed fcene,

Which once was call'd a garden. Britain ftill

Bears on her breaft full many a hideous wound
Given by the cruel pair, when, borrowing aid

From geometric fkill, they vainly ftrove

By line, by plummet, and unfeeling Ihecrs,

To form with verdure what the builder form'd

"With ftone. Egregious madnefs
;
yet purfu'd

With pains unwearied, with expence unfumm'd.

And fcience doating. Hence the iidelong waiki

Of fliaven yew ; the holly's prickly arms

. ^ Trimm'd into high arcades; the tonlile box

Wove, in mofaic mode of many a curl,

Around the figur'd carpet of the lawn.

Hence too deformities of harder cure :

The terrace mound uplifted ; the long line

Deep-delv'dof flat canal; and all that Toil,

Mifled by taftelefs Fafhion, could atchievc

To mar fair Nature's lineaments divine MA30rr»

But let it be remembered, to the honour of Lord Bur-
leigli, that Botany, then in an infant ftate, was much in-

debted to him. He patronized that celebrated botanill

-John Gerard : and his garden contained the befl: collection

ot plants of any nobleman in the kingdom.
Queen Elizabeth was entertained in this houfe no lefs than

twelve times ; and each time it coft Burleigh 2000I, or

3000I. her majefty being there ibmetimes three weeks, a

month, or even fix weeks together. He gave this feat to

his younger fon Sir Robert Cecil, (afterward EarlofSalif-
bury) in whofe time James I Haying there for one night, in

his way to take pofTeihcn of the crown, was fo delighted

with the place, that he gave him the manor of Hatfield in

exchange for Theobalds, and afterward enlarged the prrk,

and encompaffed it with a wall ten miles round. This pa-
lace he often vifited, in order to enjoy the pleafure ofhunt-
ing in Eniield Chafe and Epping Forell ; and here he died

In the civil war, it .was plundered and defaced ; it being the

place whence Charles I fct out to eredl his (landard at Not-
tingham. Charlesli granted the manor to Georgfe Moak,
Duke of Albemarle; but it reverting to the Crown, for

I v.'ant
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want of heirs male^ King William gave it to William Earl

of Portland, from whom it defcended to the prefent Duke,
who fold it to George Prefcott, Efq. The park has been

converted into faririS. The fmall remains of Theobalds

(fuch as the room where King James died) were demolifti-

'

ed, in 1765, by Mr. Prefcott, who leafed out the fite of it

to a builder, and erefled a handfome houfe for himfelf,

about a mile to the fouth of it.

THEYDON BOIS, a village 14 m. f. l. to the left of

the road to On^^ar.

THEYDON GERNON, between Theydon Bois and

Theydon Mount, is frequently called Cooperfale, from

a capital feat of that name, two miles N. of- the church.

This, and feme of the neighbouring parifhes, may be called

** The Garden ofEffex,,' from the pleafing variety of bills

aud vales, the fertility of the foil, the number of villas in-

terfperfed, and the variety of beautiful profpeds.

THEYDON MOUNT, near 16 m. f. l. on the left of

the road to Chipping Ongar. The church, which had

been burnt by lightning, was rebuilt by Sir William Smyth
Bart. In it are fome monuments, the mod ancient ofwhich

is that of Sir Thomas Smyth, an able ftatefman, one of the

mcfi learned men of his age, and a great promoter of the

iludv of the Greek language. See Hill HaU.

THOBY PRIORY, fo called from Tobias, the iirft Ab-
bot, is fituated in the parifh of Mountneffing, 22 m. f. l.

oa the road to Chelmsford. It v/as founded in the reign of

Stephen, and was granted, by Henry VHI to Cardinal

Wolfey. It is now the property of Henry Prefcott Blen-

cowe, Efq. a minor, and in the occupation of John Prinfep,

Efq. The houfe, though Hill a fpacious llrong edifice, has

been confiderably reduced in '

fize, within a century paft.

Some arches are ftill Handing, as monuments of its antiquiity

and original defiination.

I THORNDON, or HORNDON, Eaft and V/eft, two
parilhes between Brentwood and Horndon-on-the-Hill.

The Churches of Well Thorndon and Ingrave being both

ruinous, the two parilhes were united by ad of parliament,

and a new church built, in 1734* by the father of the pre-

fent Lord Petre,'

THORNDON
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THORNDON HALL, the magnificent feat of Lord

Petre, in the parifli of Weft Thcrndon, Eifex, The hcufe,

which was bailt by Paine, is fituated on a fme eminence
at the termination of an avenue from Brentwood, two miles

long. It is built of white brick, and confifts of a centre

and two wings, conneded by circular corridors. The ap-

proach from Brentwood is to this weft front, which is not

adorned with any portico or columns ; but the eaft front has

a noble portico, with fix fluted pillars of the Corinthian or-

der. The lawn falls hence in a gentle ilope, and the pro-

fpedl over the Thames into Kent is very fine. The Hall is

a npble room, about 40 feet fquare ; richly ftuccoed, orna^

mented with fine marble, and containing a great number
of portraits. The drawing room, 38 feet by 26, is hung
v/ith green damafk. Adjoining to this, is the library o ^er

one of the corridors ; and this is te-minated by the gallery

in which the family fit, when attending divine fcrvice in tin;

elegant chapel which occupies the right wing. The nobleft

apartment, whenever it is finifticd, will bv the grand falcon

which is in the v^eft front, and is 60 feet by 30. Among
the paintings in this noble fe-it, are Lewis Curnaro and his

family, and Sir Thomas More and his family ; the firft faid

to be by Titian, and the fecond by Holbein ; but the ori-

ginality of the latter is difputed. See PFalpoWs Anecd. cf
Painting Vol. i. p. 143.

l^he park is exteniive, finely- timbered, and very beau-

tiful. The woods are large, and, for variety as well as

rarify of trees, are fuppofed to be unequalled. The menar*

gerie is a charming fpot.

THORPE, a village in Surry, betv/een Chertfey and:

Egham. Here is the feat of Sir Edward Bhckett, Bart,

and in this pariPn refidcs a living antique—Mr. WapiTiot,

a farmer, whole anceftors have lived on the fame fpot ever

fince the time of Alfred, by whom the farm was granted to

Reginald Wapftiot, the anceftor of the prefent family*

Notwithftanding the antiquity of this family (and can the

Howards or Percys afcend higher?) their lituation in lif^

lias never been elevated or deprciTed by any vicilutude of

fortune.

TILBURY, EAST, on the Thames, below Tilbury

lort. *' In this pariih/' fays Morant, " was the ancient

ferry
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ferry over the Thames. The famous Higham Caufeway^
frcm Rccheller by Higham, yet vifible, points out the

place of the old f^rry ; and this is fuppofed to be the place

v^'here the Emperor Chiudius croiTed the Thames, in pur--

fuit of the Bt itois, as related by Di )n Calfi », i, 60." In
this paiifri, is ^ field, called Cave FiJJ, in which is anho---

rizoncai p alTuge to cue r f the fpacious cavr-rr.s \^^ the neigh-

boi-ring p?rifii cf Chadvvell. Oi th ff CamJen has given a*

flcetch in his B:ita; nia ; and he defcribes th.m as ii^ a"

chalky ciifr, built \; ry artlfici;!l]y of ilone, to ^h' height of
ten fnhcms. Dr. D:. ham meaiu red three of itie_ moft. con-

iiderahle cfth'. m, and t( und the deprh of one oftheii' to

be 50 feet, of anoiher 70 feet, and of t!ie third ^o feet.-

Their or sfin is too rem.ne for i: vclligation.

Til.BURY, WEST, an anci.-nt town in ElTex/near the

mouth of the Thames. Here the four Roman proco^ifular

ways croifed each other, and, in the year 630, this was the

feeof Bifhrp Ccadda, or St. Chad, who convtrted the Eait

Saxons. Itis fituatcd b) the ma'lhes, which are rented'bjr

the fi.rmerj: and gri.zir |» butciitr;- of Le'ndon, w'-o generally

flock them wiih Lincolnfliire and i eicefterlhire weathers,

which are fent hith r from Smi.hficld in S ptember and
O£lober, and fed hfre td! Chiiilmis or Candlemas ; and.

this is what the butchers call rigist marfh mutton. la

this parifh is a celebrated fpring of alterative water,

difcovered in 1717. When the Spanifh armad^ wa"s in.

the Channel, in- 1588, Queen Elizabeth had a camp
here, which was where tiie windmill now ftands ; and

feme traces of it are vinble.
• TILBURY FORT in the parilh of Weft Tilbury, op-

pofite Gravefcnd, is a regular forciftcatiqn, and may be
termed the key to London, The plan was laid by Sir Mar-
tin Beckman, chief engineer to Charles II. It has a dou-

ble moat, theinnermoftcf which is 180 feet broad; with a

good counterfcarp, a covered way, ravelins, and terails.

Its chief ilrength on the land fide confifts in its being able

to lay the whole level under water On the fide next the ri-

ver is a ftrorg curtain, with a noble gate, called the water-

gate, in the middle; and the ditch is palifaded. Before

this curtain is a platform in the place of a counterfcarp, on

which are planted 106 guns, from 24 to 46 pounders each,
*

» befide
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ifeefide fmaller ones planted between them ; and the baili-

ons and curtains are alfo planted with guns. Here is like-

wife a high tower called the Block-houfe, faid to have been
4)uilt in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

TITTENHANGER, near St. Al ban's, a handfome feat

of the Earl of Hardwicke, thercfidenceof Mrs. Crawlcv.
TOOTING, UPPER, a hamlet in the pariQi of Streat-

ham, and in the road to Ryegate,
5-I m. f. l. Among

•other handfome villas, here is the Grove Houfe, the feat of

Mr. Powel.

TOOTING, LOWER, fix m. f. l. on the fame road,

has alfo many handfome houfes. The tower of the pariCh

church is remarkable for being of a circular form, with a
low fpire.

TOTTENHAM HIGH CROSS, a village, 4! m. f. l.

in the road to Ware. Among the ancient poffeifors of the

manor of Tottenham was Robert Bruce, King of Scotland,

from whom the manor-houfe obtained the name of Bruce
Caftle, which it ftill retains. Being forfeited to the crown,
it had different proprietors, till the year 163 1, when we find

it in the pofleiTion of Hugh Hare Lord Coleraine. Henry-

Hare, the lall Lord Coleraine of that family, having been
deferted by his wife, the daughter of John Hanger Elq. and
who obftinately refufcd, for 20 years, to return to him,
formed a connexion with Mifs Rofc DuplefFis, a Frcnck
^lady, by whom he had a daughter, born in Italy, whom he
named Henrietta Rofa Peregrina, and lo whom he left all

his eliates. This lady married the Ute Mr. Alderman
Townfend ; but, being an alien, fhe could not take the

eftates, and the will, having been legally made,, barred the

heirs at law ; fo that the eftates efcheated to the crown.
However, a grant of thefe eliates, confirmed by a«ft of par-

liament, was made to Mr. Townfend and his lady. Their
fon Henry Hare I'ownfend, Efq. fold all the eliates, in

1792, to Thomas Smi.h, Efq. of the Clock-Houfe in the

'fame pariih. Bruce Callle is partly ancient and partly mo-
<iern. In the houfe, to the S. W. is a deep well, over
which is an ancient brick tower, the upper part of which
ierves as a dairy.

In this parifh is an elegant brick manllon, called

Mount
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Mount Pleafant, the relidence of Rowland Stephen^
Ton, Efq.

The church is fituatedon an eminence, almoil furrounded

"by the Mofel, a rivulet, which rifes on Mufwell Hilh Over
the porch is an apartment in which the parifh bufmefs was
formerly tranfaded. It is inhabited by Elizabeth Flem-
ming, an almswoman, who has lived in it fixty years, and,

according to her own account, pafTed her hundredth year on
-the 17th of March 1790. The vellry was erefled in

1697, by Lord Coleraine, vyho made a vault in it for him-
felf and his family. It has, indeed, the appearance of a
inaufoleum, having a dome leaded, and crowned with an
pbeliik.

At the end of Page Green, ftands a remarkable circular

clump ofelm.s, called The Seven Sillers. In a brick-field

on the weft fide of the road, belonging to Mr. Charles Saun-

ders, is St. Loy's well, which is faid to be alv/ays full, and
never to run over; and, in a field oppofite the Vicarage

Houfe, rifes a fpring, called Bilhop's Well, of which the

common people report many ftrange cures.

In the town, has been a crofs, from time immemorial. It

was formerly a column of wood, raifed upon a little hillock;

whence the village took the name of High Crofs. It was
taken down about 20D years ago, and the prefent ftruflure

creded, in its ftead, by Dean Wood.
In this parifh are three almshoufes. Of one of them»

for eight poor people, it is remarkable, that it was erefted

by Balthazar Zsnches, a Spaniard, who was confedioner

to Philip II of Spain, with whom he came over to Eng-
land, and was the firft that exercifed that art in this

country. He became a Proteftant, and died in 1602. It

"is faid that he lived in the houfe, now the George and

Vulture Inn ; at the entrance of which are fixed the arms

of England, in a garter, fupported by a lion and griffin,

and with the initials E. Pv : over another door is 1587.

Here aifo is a free fchool, of which, at the end of the laft'

century, that celebrated fcholar and antiquary, Mr. William.

Baxter, was mafter.

There is a Quaker's Meeting at Tottenham : on which

account ,many families of that perfuafion have their coun-

try hoiifes here.

TOTTERIDGS
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TOTTERIDGE, a village, near Barnet, about tea

M. F, L. Irs fituation is delightful, adorned vviih many
handfbme houles ; and it was greatly inhabited by the

citizens of London fo long ago as the reign of James 1.

flere is the houfe and park ot Mrs. Lee.

TRENT PLACE, the beautiful villa of the Earl of

Cholmondeley on Enfield Chafe. When that part of the

Chafe, which was referved to the Croun, in confequerce

of the aft for disforePJng it, was fold by audion in tlie

duchy court of Lancaller, two of the lots were bought by

Dr. Richard Jcbb, who had fuccefsfully att3nded the Duke
of Glouceller, when d.mgeroufly ill, at Trent, the capital

of an imperial bilbopric at the foot of the Alps. Dr. Jebb
converted his purchafe into a delightful park, and ereclsd

this elegant vilia, in imitation of an Ttafian loggia, wiih

a mufic-room, and all the accommodations of hofpitrJiry.

His Majelly, on conferring the dignity of Baronet on Dr.

Jebb, gave the name of Trent Place to this villa, in

grateful commemoration of that fioerior medical ikill by
which the life of his royal brother had been prcferv^ed. After

the death of Sir Richard, the Earl of Cholmondeley pur-

chafed this place, together with th^ furniture, and every

thins: upon the premifes, for 14000 guineas.

fURNHAM GREEN, a village, five m. f. l. in the

parifliof Chifvvick. Here is the villa of the late Lord Hea.h-
iield, the illuftrious defender of Gibraltar, now the proper-

ty and refidence of Dr. MaverfDach ; and near this is the

handfome new-built houfe of Mr. James Armllrong.
TWICKENHAM, a village, 104 m. f. l. fituated on

the Than.es, between Teddington and Ifleworth, and
adorned with many handfome feats. Proceeding along

the river, from Teddington, the firll is Strawberry Hill,

'the elegant Gothic viJla of the Eari of Orf->rd. The next

is the iioufe of Sir Francis Eaffet, Bart. B; low this, is Mr.
May's beautiful little houfe, built by Mr. Hudfon, the paint-

er, the mailer of Sir Jofliua Reynolds ; oppoiite the back
of which is a fmall houfe, with an elegant Gothic front,' the

property of Mr. Lewen. Next is the celebrated villa ot

Pope, nov/ of the Right Hon. Wei lore Ellis ; adjoin ng to

whofe gardens is Lieutenant Colonel PecheVs. Near thi's

is the feat of Cour.tcfs Dowager PouLtt. Farther ciowu is

Y ihc
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the houfe and gardens, with a terrace next the river, of Mrs,
AUanfon. All thefe hovifes enjoy a pleafing piofpeft up and
down the river, perpetually enlivened by the wsil-country

navigation, and other moving pidures on the furfa:e of the

water. Below the church is York Houfe, the feat of Major
Webber. On the fite of the late Earl of Strafford's houfe.

Lady Anne Conolly has erctfled a noble feat. Next to this

is the houfe of George Pocock, Efq. the additional oftagon

room to which was built to entertain Queen Caroline at

dinner. Below this, is the pretty box of George Hardinge,

Efq. fo hid by trees as hardly to be feen : it is called Rag-
man's Caftle, from a cottage that once fiood there, built by
a dealer in rags. Near this is Marble Hill, the feat of the

Earl ofBuckinghamOiire. Farther down, is the neat houfe

efLady Bridget ToiK:mache : it is fituated in the meadows,
and was lately occupied by Lady Diana Beauclerk, who
has decorated one of the rooms herfelf with lilacs and other

Bowers, fo very natural, as to be taken at iiril fight for

real ones. Belov/ this, is the houfe and extenfive grounds

of Richard Owen Cambridge, Efq. and next is Twickenham-
Park, the feat of Lord Frederick Cavendifh.' This leads to

Ifleworth, which, from the entrance into the m.eadows at

Marble Hill, is about a mile and a half on the bank of the

river, oppolite Ham Walks and Richmond Hill, and is one

of the moil beautiful walks in England.

We now return to Pope's houfe and gardens. In the

lifetime of our bard, the houfe was humble and confined.

Veneration for his m'-mory has iince enlarged ies dimenfions.

The centre building only was the refidence of Pope. Sir

William Stanhope, who purchafediton his death, added the

two wings, and enlarged the gardens. Over an arched

way, which leads to the new gardens, is a bull of Pope in

white marble, undernvhich are the following lines by Earl

Nugent

:

The humble roof, the garden's fcanty line,

111 fuit the genius of the bard divine ;

But fancy now difplays a fairer fcope.

And Stanhope's plans unfold the foul of Pope.

Mr. Ellis, who married a daughter of Sir Williim Stan

hope, has iVaccoed the front of the houfe, and adorned it i;

* a
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an elegant Ay le. The lawn has been enlarged; and, to-

ward themaiginofthe river, propped with uncommon care,

ftill Hand the two weeping willows planted by Pope hini-

felf. They who can cherLfli each memorial upon claiTic

ground, will rejoice to ^nd that thefe trees (ore of which,

exclufiveof its o^ing planted by Pope, is one of the fiaell

trees of its kind, a vegetable curiofity) are as flourifning as

ever. Not only iheprefent proprietor himielf prcferves in-

violate the. memorv of Pope, but Hips of this tree are annu-

ally tranfmltted to difFercnt: parts ; and, in 17S9, the Rm-
prefs of Ruffia had fome planted in her own garden at Pcterf-

burgh.

Tfie once celebrated grotto is no longer remarkable but

for having been eret^ted under the immediate direction of

our bard. The dilapidations of time, and the phus thefts of

vifitors, who feled the fpars, ores, and even the common
flints, as fo many/<7rm/ m'/W,havealmoil brought it to ruin.

It no longer forms a '* camera obfcura;" nor does " the

thin alabirter lamp of an bicular fonn'* now "irradiate

theflar of lool^ing'gbifs" placed in the centre of it. Even
the " perpetual rill that echoed through the cavern day and

night," is no longer in exilic -.xe."*

In two adjoining apeituresin the rock are placed a Ceres

and a Bacchus, an excellent buft of Pope, and fome other fi-

gures. In the right cavity, which opens to the river, by a

fmall window latticed with iron bars, our bard fat, it is faid,

v/lien hecompofed fomcofhis liappi^ft verfes. At the ex-

tremity next the garden, is this infcription, from Horace,

on white marble :

Secretum iter et fallentis fcmita vitae^

In another grotto, which paffcs under a road to the Hables,

and conneds the pleafure-grounds, are two bulls, in Italian

marble, of Sir William Stanhope and the Earl of Chelccr-

field. In a niche, oppofite each, is a Roman urn of exqui-

fite workmanlhip. Mafles of Hone are fcatteied round, in

imitation of rocks; and wild plants and hardy foreft trees

are planted on each lide, to give a fylvan rudenefs to the

fcene. From this fpot, after vifiting the orangery, &c.

* See Pope's Letter to Edward Blount, Efij. June 2, 1725,

Y 2 you
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you are led to a fmsll obeliflc, erefted by the filial piety of
our poet, with this tender and pathetic infcription ;

An ! Edith A.,

Matrum Optima,
MULIERUM Am/. NTISSIMA7

Vale !

In the chnrch of Twickenham, Pope and his parents are
interred. To their memory, he hiinfelf ertded a monu-
ment : to his own, the gratitude of Biiliop Warburton
erefted another. On the o^atnde of the church, is a whit^
marble tablet, with the following epitaph, by Mifs Pope,
the a(5trefs, who was the pupil and friend of Clive :

Sacred to the Memory

Of
Mrs. CATHERINE CLIVE,

Who died Dec. 7, 1785.,

Aged 75 Years.

Clive's blamelefs life this tablet fluil proclaim,

Her moral virtues, and her well-earn 'd fame.

In comic fcenes the ftage Cae early trod, ,

•* Nor fought the critic's praife, nor fear'd his rod."

In real life, was equal praife her due,.

Open to pity and to friendfnip too ;

In wit ftill pleafing, as in couverfe free

From all that could afflid humanity :

Her gen'rous heart to ail her friends was known,

And e'en theftranger's foi rows were her own.

Content with fame, ev'n afiiueuce fhe wav'd,

To {hare with others what by toil fne fav'd {

And nobly bounteous from her flender ftore.

She bade two dear relations not be poor I

Such deeds on life's Ihort fcenes trte glory {hed.

And heav'nly plaudits hail the virtuous dead.

A branch of the river Coin, which crofles the great wef-

tern road at Cranford Bridge, flows over 1 wickenham

Common, iupplies Mr. Hill s gunpowder-mills and Mr.

Window's oii-mills ; and, m its courfe through Ifleworth,

where it enteis the Thames, turns the flour-mdls of Mr.

Mercl'.ant. See Marble Hill and Sira-zvberry Hill.

1 YBURN, anciently a village, weft or London, on the

rivulet Tyburn, whence it took its name. Here the city
^ had
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had nine conduits, ere^led in 1238. Ciofe to TyburJi

Bridge flood the Lord Mayor's Banquttin^Houfe, to which
it was iifiial for his Loidfliip to repair with the AJdtrmen
and theic ladies, in waggons, to view the conduits ; after

which they had an entertainment at the Banqueting Houfe.

This edifice was taken down in 1737, and Tyburn is now
<5nly known by having been, till 1783, the place of execu-

tion for London and Middlefex.

yALENTINR HOUSE, the feat of the late Sir Charles

Raymond, Dart, and now of Donald Cameron, Efq. at

Ilford, in Eflex. This houfe was given by King William
to Mrs. Tillotfon, on the death of her hufband, the great

and good Archibifhop. In a hot-houfe, here, Mr. Cameron
has a vine, which is almofl incredibly produdive. *

VAUXHALL, one of the fix precinds of the parifh of

* The following account bf this vine is taken frnni Mr. Gilpin's Re-
flexions on Foreft Scenery : " This vine was planted, a cutting, in 1758,
of the black Hamburgh fort; and as this fpecies will not eafily bear the

open air, it was planted in the hot-houfe ; though without any prepara-

tion of foil, which in thofe grounds is a ftiff loam, or rather clay. The
hot-houfe is a very large one, about 70 feet in the front; and the vine,

vi'hich is not pruned in the common way, extends 200 feet, partof it run-

ning along the fouth wall on the outfide of the hot-houfe. In the common
mode of pruning, this fpecies of vine is no great bearer ; but managed as

it is here, it produces wonderfully. Sir Charles Raymond, on the death

of his lady, in 17S1, left Valentine Houfe; at which time the gardener

had the profits of the vine. Jt annually produces about 400 weight of

grapes ; which ufed formerly (when the hot-houfe, I fuppofc, was kept
warmer) to ripen in March; though lately th^^y have not ripened till

June, when they fell at 4s. a pound, which produces about Sol. This
account I had from Mr. Eden himfelf, the gardener, who planted the

vine. With regard to the profits of it, I think it probable, from the ac-

counts I have had from other hands, thatwhen the grapes ripened earlier,

they produced much more than 80K A gentleman of churafter informed
me, that he had i-t from Sir Charles Raynior.d himfelf, that, after fup-

plying his own table, he made 120I. a year cf the grapes, and the fame
gentleman, who was curious, enquired of the fruit-dealers, vho told

him, that in fome years, they fuppofed the profits have not amoualed to

lefs than 300!. 'J'his does not contradidt Mr. Eden's account, whofaid,
that the utmofthe ever made of it (that is, I fuppofe, when the graphs fold

for 4s. per pound in June) was 84I. At the loweft calculation, the pro-
fits were proaigious. The ftem of this vine was, in the year 17^9, ij

inches in circumference.

¥3 Lambeth
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Lambeth. There is a tradition, that the infamous Guy
Faukes refided in the manor-houfe of Vauxhall or Faux-
hall, the fiteof which is'novv occupied by Marble Hall and'

the Cumberland Tea Gardens. But there does not appear
the leaft^i'oand for this tradition except the coincidence of
names.* In the road from Vauxhall to Wandfvvoith, is an ,

almflioufe for feven poor women, founded, in 1612, by Sir

Noel Caron. Over the gate is a Latin infcription, im-
porting, that it was founded in the 32nd year of his embafTy,
*' as an infignificant monument of what he owed to the

glory of God, in gratimde to the nation, and in munifi-

cence to the po r." The prefent income of thefe houfes iis

28I. per annum, payable out of Caron Park, the villa of

Charles B!ic'-ce, Efq. (exclufive of a legacy of i,iool. be-

queathed to the almspeople, in 1773, by the Dowager
Countefs Gower. Thefe w^omen mull be parifhioners of

Lambeth, and upward of 60 years old. They are allowed

(which is a very pleafing circumftance) to get an addition

to their incomiC, if they can, by the exertions of induftry.

Farther on, is a fine fpring called Vauxhall Well ; which, ia

the hardeft winter, is never known to freeze. See Lambethy

South.

VAUXHALL GARDENS, the mofl celebrated public

gardens in Europe, fituated near the Thames, in the parifh

of Lambeth. The time when this enchanting place was

firft opened for the entertainment of the public is not eafy

to be afcertained. In the reign of Queen Anne, it appears

to have been a place of great public refort ; for in the Spec-

tator, vo. 383, dated May 20, 1712, Mr. Addifon has intro-

duced his favourite charader, Sir Roger de Coverley, as ac-

companying him in a voyage from, the Temple Stairs to

Vauxhail.f The gardens appear to have been originally-

planted wich trees, and laid out in-^o walks, for the pleafure

of a private gentleman. J INIr. Jon :. than Tyeis having taken

* See Lyfons' Env. of Lond. p. 323

+ Long after we find, ia the Connoiireur, No. 6S, a vey humorous

defcription of the behaviour of an old citizen, who, notvviihllandmg his

penurious difpofition, hud treated his family here with a handfome

1 upper.

1: Sir Samuel Morland, Knight, who difplayed in his houfe and gar-

decs» many whimfical prcofs of his ikill in mechanics.
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a leafe of the premifes in 1730, opened Vauxhall (then
called Spring Gardens) with an advertifement of a Ridotto

al Frefco. The noveJiy of this term attracted great num-
bers; and IMr. Tyers was fo fuccefsful in occafion:^.! lepeti-

tions of the fame e),tf;rtainments, as to be induced to ope^^
the gardens every evening during the fummer. To this

end, he was at a great expence in decorating the gardens with
paintings, in which he was alUfted by the humorous pencil

of Hogarth. He likewiie erected an orchellra, engaged a

band of mufic, and placed a fineflatue of Handel, by Rou-
biliac, in a confpicuous part of ihe gardens.

The feafon for opening the gardens commences fome
time in May, and continues till toward the end "of Auguil.

Every evening (Sunday and Friday excepted) they are

opened at half paft fix.

On entering the great gate, to which you are condu6led

by a (hort avenue from the road, you pay two (billings for

admittance. The firft fcene that falutes the eye, is a no-
ble gravel walk, 900 feet long, planted on each fide with
a rpvv of ftjtely elms, which form a fine villa, terminated

by the reprefentation of a temple, in which is a trajifpa-

rency, emblematic of gratitude for the liberal encourage-

ment of the public.

Advancing a few fleps within. the garden, we behold, to

the right, a quadrangle, called the Grove. In the centre,

is a magnificent orcheftra of Gothic conftru<5tion, orna-

mented s\ ith carvings, niches, &c. The ornaments are

plaftic, a compofition fomething like plafier of Paris, but

known only to the ingenious architect who defigned this

beautiful obje6l. In iine weather, the mufical entertain-

ments are performed here by a band of vocal and inilru-

mental performers. At the upper extremity of this orcheftra,

is a fine organ ; and, at the foot of it, are the feats and defks

for the muficians, placed in a femicircular form, leaving a

vacancy at the front for the vocal performers. The concert

is opened with infl:rumental mufic at eight o'clock, after

which the company are entertained with a fong ; and in this

inannerother fon'^sare pe formed, with concertos between
each, till the clofe of the entertainment, which is at

eleven.

In the front of a large timber building, which you ap-

^ proach
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proaf h from the middle of the great room, is a painted

landfcape, called the Day Scene. At the end of the firfl:

aft, this isdrawn up, to exhibit the fcene of a cafcade, with

a very natural reprefentation of a water mil], and a bridge,

.

with a mail coach, a Greenwich long flage, and a party of

foldieis pafiing over it, all .well-illuminated by concealed

lights. At the expiration of ten minutes, it is down again,

.

and the company return to hear the remaining part of the

-

concert. A glee and catch, in three or four parts, are

performed in the iniddle and at the end of the mufical bill

of fare, which always confifts of fixteen pieces.

In that part of the grove which fronts the orcheftra a

number of tables and benches are placed for the company,

and, at a fmali dillance from them, fronting the orcheftra,

is a large pavilion of the compofite order, built for the late

Prince of Wales; and his grandfon, the prefent Prince,

has often fupped in it. The afcent is by a double flight of

lleps. In the ceiling are three little domes with gilt orna-

ments, from which defcend three glafs chandeliers. Behind

this pavilion is a drawing-room ; and to this is an entrance,

from the outfide of the gardens, for the admittance of .any

of the royal family.

The grove is illuminated in the evening by about 2000
glafs lamps, which glitter among the trees, in addition to

which a great number of variegated lamps are interfperfed,

which pioduce a fine effeft- ; and the groups of figures mov-
ing about, and varying in age, dref?, &c. give great vivacity

to the numberlefs beauties of the place.

In cold or rainy weather the mufical performance is in a

rotundo. This rotundo, 70 feet,in diameter, is on the left

fide of the entrance into the gardens, nearly oppofite th

grand orcFeftra. Along the front, next the grove, is a co-

lonnade, formed by a range of pillars, under which is the

entrance from the grove. Within this room, on the h ft

liand, is the little orcheflra, inclofed by a ba!ufi:rad>?. In
the centre of the rotundo hangs a glafs chandelier. The
roof of this noble room is a dome, flared on theoutfide, and
within refei^ibling a fhell. Its roof is fo contrived, that

founds neveit vibrate under it: rnd thus the mufic is heard

to the greateft advantage. It is now made to reprefent a

jnagnifice^^t.
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magnificent tent, the roof of which is of blue and yellow

fiik in alternale ft.ipes ; it feerns to be fupported by 20 pil-

lars, reprefentiiig Roman fafces i't, aftd bound together

by deep rofe-coloured ribands, with 'iiilitary trophies in the

intervals. Thf fides of the te.it bein j; drawn up, and hang-

ing in the form of ftiftoon^ the rotundo has the beautiful

appearance of a flower garden; the upper pait being

painted all round like a fky, and the lower pait, above the

feats, with (hnibs, flowers, urns, and other rural decora-

tions. At the exirenMty of this rotundo, oppofite the or-

cbeilc^a, is a faloon, the entrance of which is formed by co-

lumns of the Ionic order, painted in imitation of fcagliola.

Jn the roof, which is arched and elliptic, are two little cupo-

las in a pecuHar talle ; and in the fummit of each is a fky-

liglit divided into teti compartments ; the frames in the Go-
thic ftyle. Eacli cupola is adorned with paintings : Apollo,

Pan, and the iMufes, in one, and Neptune with the Sea

Nymphs in th: other. Above each cupola is an arch divi-

ded into compartments ; and, fi-om the centre of each,

which is a rich Gothic frame, defcends a large glafs chande-

lier. Adjoining to the walls are ten three-quarter columns
for the fupport of the roof. They ai'e alio of the Ionic

order, painted in imitation of fcigliola. Between thefe

columns are four pi^^ures, in magnificent gilt frame?.

They were executed by the mailerly pencil of Mr. Hay-
man.
The firfl: reprefents the flirrender of Montreal, in Ca-

nada, to General (now Lord) Amherfl:. Ou a ilone, at

one corner of the picture, is this infcriptionr'

POWER EXERTED,
C O N QJJ E S T (> B T A I N E D,

M ii R C Y S H E V/ N 1

MDCCLX.

Thefecond reprefents Britinnia, holding a medallion of

his prefent Majelty, and fitting on the right hand of Nep-
tune, in his chariot drawn by feahorles. in the back-

ground is a reprefentation of the defeat of the rrench fleet

in 1756, by Sir Eifward (afterward Lord) Mawke, in 1759.
Round the chariot of Neptune are attendant fea nympfiS,

holding medallions of the moft dittinauiUied Admirals in

thac
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that glorious war. Fd that of Lord Hawke, his LordHiip
fat to tlie pa. liter.

1. he th'id rt;UFtffents Lord Clive receiving the homage
of the Nabcb of Bengai.

The. fourth repveitiits Britannia diftribnting laurels to

the pii;icipal cfEcers who ferved in that war ; as the Ivlar-

<juis of Grar by, the Earl of Albemarle, General (now IVlar*

qiiis) Towniliend, Colonels Monckton, Coore, &g.
The ent! ance into ' this falcon, from the gardens, is

through a Gothic portal, which is the beft entrance, whcn-
the caiidjei are lighted, f^r viewing the whole to advan-

tage, the profpeit being uniaterrupted, and a brilliant com-
pany adding luf^re to the g,;andeur of the place.

Oil eacu iide of tbif. entiante, on the infide, are the pic-"

tures of their MajeftteH; in their coronation robes.

About iix yenr^ ago, a new room ico feet by 40, wa?-

ac^ded to the rotundo. This room is .now opened as a flip-;

per room. T he roof, which is elliptic, is fupported by two-

rows of d^mble tiuted columns, twelve on each fide. The
fides of this room are ornan-.ented by landieapes, divided

into ccmpartiTients by paintings of fluted columns, corref-,

poncing: with thofe thnt fupport the roof. In a recefs, at

the end of t'-ls n^om, is paced the beautiful marble ftatue

of Handel, whlclj iormerly icood in the open gardens. He
is rcprefented, like Oj phtus, playing on the lyre. This

"was the firfl great difplay ol the wonderful abiiicies of Rou-
biiiac, at leafi for the public eye; a fingular inflahce of a

ftatue ere<^ed to living merit. Althoug.- not fo large as the

life, it is very like the original. The excellence of the

fculpture exhibits a model of perfeftion both \n the defign

and execution. In fine, this combination of rare talentb in

the perfon reprefented, and the happy id^a of the fculptor,

gave rife to the following well-turned compliment

:

Drawn by the fame of thefe embower'd reti'eats.

See Orpheus nfen from th' Elyfun feais !

Loft to th' admiring world three thouland years^

Beneath great Handel's form he re-appears.

The grove, already mentioned, is bounded by gravel-

walks, and a confiderable number of pavilions, ornamented
with paintuigs from the del'igns of Haymanand Hogarth ;

and
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sntl eacli pavilion has a table that will hold fix or eic^ht per-

fons. To give a lill of the paintings in thefe pavilions, we
miifl: begin with our entrance into the garden. The firft

is on the left hand, under a Gothic piazza and colonnade,

formed by a range of pillars, which llretch along the fiont

of the great room. Many years ago, a colonnade, which
forms a fquare, was ere6led in the walks round the orchef-

tra. It is an admirable protecHiion to the company, from a

fiiower of rain. The fides are enriched with numberlefs

lamps. The whole illuminations remind the reader of

the n^ajic reprefentations in the Arabian Nights Entertain-

ment.

The expence of this ere^ion, which coft 2000). was de-'

frayed by a Ridotto al Frefco. The paintings in the pa-

vilions are, I. Two Mahometans gazing in allonifhment

at the beauties of the place ; 2. A fliepherd playing on his

pipe, and decoying a (liepherdefs into" a wood
; 3. New

River Head, at Iflington ; 4. The game of quadrille, and

the tea-equipage; 5. Mufic and Tinging; 6. Building

houfes with cards; 7. A fcene in the Mock Doftor ; 8.

An Archer ; g. Country dances round the maypole; 10.

Thread my needle; i r. Flying the kite ; 12. Pamela re-

vealing to Mr. B'shoufe-keeper herwilhesto return home;
13. Johfon, Nell, and the Conjurer, in the Devil to Pay ;

14. Playing at fhuttlecock ; 15. Hunting the whidle ;

16. Pamela flying from Lady Davers ; 17. Falftaff in the

bafket \ a fcene in the Merry Wives of Windfor; 18. A fea

engagement between the Spaniards and Moors.

The pavilions continue in a fweep which leads to a

beautiful piazza and a colonnade 500 feet in length, in

the form of a femicircle, of Gothic architefture, embel-

li filed with rays.
_
In this femicircle of pavilions ar^ three

arge ones, called temples : one in the middle, and the

others at each end, adorned with a dome ; but the two

latter are now converted into portals, (one as an entrance

into the great room, and the other as a parage to view

the cafcade) which are diredly oppofite to each other :

however, the middle temple is dill a place for the recep-

tion of company, and is painted, in the Chinefe tafte, l.y

Rifquet, with the ftory of Vulcan catching Mars and Ve-

nus in a net. On each fide of this temple the adjoining

pavilion
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pavilion is decorated with a painting ; that on the rig^it

reprefents the entrance into \ auxhall, with a gentleman
and lady coming to it ; and that on the left, JrViendrtiip

on the grafs drinking. The paintings in the other pavi-
lions of this fvvee;.^ are landfcapes.

Having travcrfed this lemicircle, we come to a fweep of
pavilions that lead into the great u'alk : thelaflofthefe is or-
namented with a painting reprefentingBlai'k-eyed Sufan re-

turning to fliore.

Returning to the grove, where we fliall find the remain-
der of the boxes and paintings better than thofe heretofore
feen, and Icginning at the ealt end, which is behind the
orche{l;a, and oppofite the femicircle above mentioned,
the pavilions are decorated with the following pieces:

3. Difficult to pleafej 2. Sliding on the ice; 3. Bag-
pipes and hautboys: 4. A bonfire at Charing-Crofs,
the Saliftury ftage overturned, &c. 5. Blindman's buff;

6. Leap frog; 7. The Vv'apping landlady, and the tars jufl

come afhore ; 8. Skittles.

Proceeding forward we fee another range of pavi-
lions, in a different ftyle, adorned with paintings, and form-
ing another fide of the quadrangle. Ihefe are, i. The
taking of Porto Bello ; 2. Mademoifelle Catherine, the
dwarf; 3. Ladies angling; 4. Bird-neflin^

; 5. The play at

bob-cherry; 6. Fallftaffs cowardice detected
; 7. The bad

family : 8. The good family ; 9. The taking of a Spanifli

regiller-fliip, in 1742.
i\ext IS a femicircle of pavilions, with a temple and

dome at each end, and the fpace in front decorated with
trees. In the centre, is the entrance ofan anti-room, which
leads to the Prince'^ gallery. This room., which was built

in 1791, and which is opened on mafquerade and gala

nights only, is near 400 feet long. It is adorned, on
each fide, by lardicapts in ccmpartments, between paint*

jngs of double columns, encircled in a fpiral fcrm by
fell Jons of flowers. On the fiue next the entrance, are

four receflc's ior ihe occafioral fcrvii g of refrtftimenls ;

over each of which is a m.ufic gallery. At ore end, is a

fine trarfparency, repreicnting the Prince of Wales in

armour, leaning sea ft his hcrfe, which i:> held by Bri-

tannia, while Mincrya is holding the helmet;, and Pru-

deiice
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oence fixing the Jpurs ; and Fame appears above, with

her trumpet in one hand, snd a wreath of laurel in the

other. At the oppoHte end, is a bar for the ferving of

tea and coffee ; at the back of which is a landfcape.

When this room is opened, it is finely illuminated by a

number of chandeliers and a profusion of lamps, ^t the

mafquerade, I\iay 31, 1792, there were ran-^es of tables,

the whole length of this ropm ,• which very conveniently

accommodated one thoufand perfons, who iat down to an
elegant cold collation, and had the beft attendance, with

excellent wines; while other parts of the company were
well accomodated in the anti-room, &c. The anti-room,

€r«cl:ed in 1792, is open every evening, for the accommo-
dation of the company with coffee, tea, and bifcuits, till

after the fecond sfdV. " It is fitted up all round with Ara-
befque ornameilts, on pannels of a white ground, between
fluted pilafters.

The remainder of tlie paintings in this range are, i.

Bird-catching; 2. See-faw; 3. Tairies dancing by moon-
iigtit ; 4. The milk-maid's garland ; :;. The kils flolen.

Here ends the boundary of the grove on this fide ; but,

turning on the le^t, we come to a walk that runs along

the bottom of the gardens : on each fide of this walk are

pavilions, and thole on tlie left hand are decorated with the

folio A'ing paintings: i. A northern prince and princef:-;

in a traineau. 2. Hot cockles
; 3. A gypfy telling fortunes

by the coffee cups. 4. The cutting.of flour, a Chriftmas
gambol; 5. Cricket.

On the oppofite fide is a row of pavilions ; and, at the

extremity of this walk, is another entrance into the gar-

dens from the road. At the other end of the v^^alk, ad-

joining to the Pt'ince's pavilion, is a femicrrcle of pavilions

ornamented with 'hree Gothic temples.

From the upper end of this walk, where v/e concluded
the lift of the paintings, is a narrow vifta that runs to the

top of the gardens : this is called the Druid's or Lover's

Walk : on both fides of it are rows of lofty trees, which,
meeting at the top, and interchanging their boughs, form a
fine verdant canopy. In thele tt-ecs build a number of
nightingales, blackbirds, thru'Iics, &c. whofe fweet harmony
adds to the peculiar pleafure v/hich thefe Ihades afford.

Z Tiic
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The anti-room runs acrofs one part of this walk.
Returning to the fpot where once flood the llatue of

Handel, we may, by looking up the garden, behold a nor

ble vifla, which is called the grand fouth walk, of the fame
fize as that feen at our firft entrance, and running parallel

with*. This vifta is formed by lofty trees on each fide,

and terminated by a Gothic temple, which is opened on
gala nights, and exhibits four illuminated vertical columns,

in motion, and, in the centre, an artificial fountain : all

which is effected by very complicated and ingenious ma-
chinery.

In the centre of the crofs gravel walk, is a temple, the

largefc of the kind in England, built in 1786, by Mr.
Smith of Knightlbridge, and brought here in three pieces

only, though the diameter is 44 feet, and the dome is fup-

poited by eight lofty pillars. On the right, this walk is

terminated by a fne ftatue of Apollo ; and, at the extremity

on the left, is a painting of a ftone quarry in the vicinity

of Briftol.

From our fituation to view this painting is anothergra-

vel walk that leads up the gardens, formed on the right

lide by a wildernefs, and on the left by rural downs, as

they are termed, in the form of a long fquare, fenced by a

net, with little eminences in it after the manner of a Roman
camp. There are likewife feveral buflies, irom under
which, a few years ago, fubterraneous mufical founds

were heard, called by fome the fairy mufic ; which put many
people in mind of the vocal forefi:, or that imaginary being

called the genius of the wood ; but the damp of the earth

being found prejudicial to the inftruments, this romantic
enteitainment ceafed. The downs are covered with turf,

and interfperfed vvith cyprefs, fir, yew,, cedar, and tulip

trees. On one of the eminences, is a ftatue of Milron, cafl

in lead by Roubiliac, but painti d of a ftone colour. He is

reprefented feated on a rock, lillening to fubterraneous

harmony

:

Me, goddefs, bring

To arched vaults of twilight groves.

And ftiadows brown, that fylvan loveSi

Of pine or monumental oak :

There let fome ftrange myfteriouj dream

Of
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Of lively portraiture difplayed,

Befoftly on my eye-lids laid
;

And as I wake, fweet mufic breathe

Above, around, or undcrne^ith,

Sent by fomc fpirit to mortals good

Or th' unfecn genius of the wood.

Il Pensoroso .

At the upper end of thefe downs is a gravel walk, formed

on each fide by lofty trees. This wajk runs acrofs the gar-

dens, and terminates them, this way.

The principal parts of all thefe walks form the bounda-
ries of wildernefles compofed of trees which flioot to a great

height, and are all inclofed with a rude, but fuitable fence,

fomewhat in the Chinefe tafte.

In a dark night the illuminations are very beautiful, and
cannot fail to furprife and delight every fufceptible fpefla-

tor ; but in a moon-light night there is fomething more pe-

culiarly plealing, which fo ftrongly affeds the imagination,

that it almofl inhils an idea of enchantment.

When the mufic is finiflied, great numbers of the com-
pany retire to the pavilions to fepper. To detain their vi-

fitors, the proprietors have engaged a band of wind mufic

to continue playing in the grand orcheftra, while, at inter-

vals, a band of Savoyards, in a fmall moveable orcheftra,

contribute alfo to enliven the feftive hoarder the no6Vurnal

promenade. This extraordinary mufic is engaged at a

great expence ; and not one of thefe performers is permitted

to take money, or any refreflnnent, from the i^ompany.

On gala nights, the band of the Duke of York's regiment

of guards, dreffed in full uniform add to the fplendour of

the gardens by the magnificence of military harmony ; and,

on the lafl birthday of his royal highnefs, the walk between

the two temples mentioned above was occupied by a real

flreet camp, which produced a very pleafing effeft. In a

word, nothing is wanting that can heighten the pleafure of

this entertainment : every thing is ferved in the befl man-
ner, ani with the greatelu re-^dinefs.

About one hundred nights, make the feafon of Vau.x-

hall ; and the average of one thonfand perfons a night

is fuppofed to make a good feafon to the proprietors.

Ivlore than 11,000 perfons have been aliernbled in thefe

Z 2 garden
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gardens at once ; and of thefe, on fo fmalJ a fpof, notJefs

than 7000 were accommodated with provifions and refrcfli-

ments.

The proprietors of this enchanting place have fpared na
expence, to augment or to heighten its beauties. Befide the

covered walks, ail paved vv'ith corapolition, inflead of clink-

ers or gravel, almoft all the pavilions hav^e colonnades in

front, {zvnw feet broad, which effectually' {lielter them
from rain; and there is a handfome waiting-room. 30
feet by 20, near the coach entrance into the gardens.

Here it rnay not be iqi proper to fubjoin an account of

the proviiions and wines ss they are fold in tiie gr.rdens..

s. d, i. d.

Champag-no •—

.

10 A diHi of ham — — a

Frontiniac —- — 6 6 A plate of ham — I

Burgundy — — 7 A plate of beef — ^ — I

Claret — — 5 A plate of collared beef — 1

Ditto double bottle — 10 A potted pigeon — I

Old Hock, vintage 1748 9 A lettuce — — 6

Ditto, vintage 1786 — 6 A cruet of oil — — 4
Rhenlfh -- — 3 <>• A lemon — — 3

Madeira — — 46 A flice of bread — I

Sherry — — 3 6 A bifcuit ~ — I

Cakavella — — iv 6 A pat of butter — — 3

Mountain — — 2 6 A nice of chccfe — a

I/ifbcn ', — — 1 6 A tart — — — I

Old T^ottled Port — ..6 A cuiiard — •

—

4-

Arrack, per; quart -^ 8 A cheefecike — — 4
Sugar for a bo'tic — 6 A heart-cake — — 2

Ditto for a pint — 3 A Shrewfbary cake — a

Cyder — — I A phte of Anchovies — I

Two poiinds'of ice — I A plate of Olives — 1

Table-beer, a quart mug 6 A cucumber — — 6

A chicken — — 3 A jelly - 6

A pulled chicken — 4 Wax lights — — I 4

Upward of 14,000 lamps have been ufed, at one tirfje,,

in the lighting of thefe gardens, which, are every night

iiluminatfd with ne'at fplendour. The refrtiliments of tea

and coffee, mentioned above, it is to be obferved, are al-

lowed witiiout any addition to the price of admiuion.

YERULAIM^
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VERULAM, a town celebrated in remote antiquity,

was fituateJ clufe by St. Alban's. In the timj of Nero
it was a ?numc!pium, or town, the iniiabitants of which en-

joyed the privileges of Roman citizens. By TacitU'^ it was

called Vcrulamiuin ; and, by Pto!::;my, Urij^nmium. After

the departure of the Romans, it was entirely ruined by the

wars between the Britons and Saxons ; and nothing remains

of ancient Verulam, but the ruins of walls, teiTell ited pive-

ments, and Rrman coins, which are fometimes dug up.

The fiteof it has been long converted into corn-fi.dds : Seges

cjlj uhi fvojafuit. See St. Albans.

VETERINARY COLLEGE, anew and fingular in-

Ilitution in this country, eiUblifhcd in the year 1791, under

the aufpices of perfons of the firft rank and fortune in the

kingdom. The dciign is for the improvement of farriery

and the treatment of cattle in general ; but, perhaps, it is

more immediately intended to promote a reformation in that

particular branch of veterinary fcience, called Fairiery ;

and to refcue the management and cure of diforders inci-

dent to horfes, and frequently the lives of thofc truly valu-

able animals, from the hands of the unfkilfjl and iliiterat?.

It is calculated alfo to render that a rcfpeftable profefTion,

which has hitherto been confidered a difreputable occupa-
tion, beneath the ftudy and attention of men of liberal edu-
cation. From the nature of this iaRilu.ion, it cannot fail to

be of great national utility.

The Duke of Northumberland was the firH: Pre-
fident of the College. There are likewife, eleven Vice-
prefidents, 24 Direftors, a Treafi.irer, ProfefTor, Secretary,

ar.d CoUedor. The Prefident, Vice-Prefidents, and ten of
the Diredors, the Treafurer, and Colledor, are chofen
annually, by ballot. The entire management of the Col-
lege is in the Council, which confills of the Prefidenr,

Vice- Prefidents, and Directors ; fubjefit to the controul of
foar quarterly general meetings of the fubfcribers. The
College is lituated in Camden Town, in the parifh of St.

Pancras. It extends in front 270 ^(^^i^ and confills of a
ho! fe for the Profefibr, and Secretary ; apartments for the
Pupils ; committee-rooms, &c. In the plan likewife, was
inchid.^d an amphitheatre, amufeum, a laboratory, a room
for phaimacv, an operating room, a forge, very commodi-

Z 3 on
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oils ftabUng'fjr ^oo horfs, a fpacious riring houfe, abo-
truiical garden, &c. The d?pth of the building is 650 feet.

Tirz whole is defigned by Mr. James Burton, Archited,

at iNevv Bridge Str.^et. A fchool for the inftrudion of

Pupils in the Veterinary Science is to be under the direftion

of the Frcfeiror ; and difeafed horfcs of any defcription,

are to be admitted, upon certain terms, into the infinnary.

A volume of the tranfaflions of the fociety is to be pub-

liQied annua'ly, and prefented to each fubfcriber gratis.

The fum of t.vo guineas is a qaalification for an annual

member, and a fubfcription of 20 guineas conllitutes a per-

petual menjb r.

UPMiNSTER, a village in EfTex, 15 m. f.l. in the

road to Tilbury Fort, called Upminller, from its lofty

jfituation. Dr. Derham, author of two excellent woks,
Aftro-Theology, and Phyfico-Theology, was Re6lor here

from 1689 to 1735. In this parifh is a fpring, which he

incntions in the latter work, as a proof that fprings have

their origin from the fea, and not from rains and vapours.

This fpring, in the greateft droughts, was little, if at all di-

minillied, after an obf^rvation cf above twenty years, al-

though the ponds all over the country, and an adjoining

brock, had been dry for many months.

Upminfter Hall, -the ancient feat of Mr. BranfJl, was

granted by King Harold to the Abbey of Wakham Holy
Crofs, and was the hundng-feat of the Abbots. The houfe is

fuppofed to have.been ereitedinthe reign ofHenryVI, and to

be the fame houfe that was inhabited by fome of the Abbots.

The fituation is beautiful, the grounds being well wooded,,

and falling in a fine flope from the houfe, the back front of

which commands a delightful diilant view of Lsindon Hills

in the fame county, and of the high hills of Kent on the

other fide of the Thames, of whofe water, between them,

a glimpfe is fometimes caught. Here Mr. Efdaile has a

beautiful feat, called Gaines, from a manficn hoafe belong-

ing to the family, of Engaine, which once flood on the fame

fpot.

.

UXBRIDGE, a market town in Middlefex, 15 m. f. l.

in the road to Oxford. Though it is independent, and

governed by two bailiiFs, two conflables, and four head-

boroughs, it is only a hamlet to Great Hillingdon. The
river
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tWev Coin runs through it in two fa'eams ; and, over the

main ftream, is a flone bridge. The chapel was built in

the reign of Henry VI. This town is diftinguiilied by the

whitenefs of the bread. There are many corn-mills at a

fmali diftance, and a confiderable number of waggon-loads

of meal are carried hence every vvfek to London. A treaty-

was carried on here between Charles I, and the Parliament

in 1644. The houfe in which the plenipotentiaries met is

fill] called ** The Treaty Houfe," and is fituated at the low-

er end of the town, on the left hand. Near Uxbridge are

the remains of an ancient camp.

W.

-yyALLINGTON, a hamlet ofthepari/h ofBeddingto.it,

fituated on the -banks of the V/andle. It is more po-
pulous than the village to which it is a hamlet. Here is a

confiderable calico-printing manufactory. In a feld, near

the road, is an ancient chapel, built of Hint and flone, now
ufed as a cart-houfe and {table. Its origin cannot be traced.

The preient proprietvir would have pulled it dovvn, but wa^
oppofed in his intention by the parifhioncrs.

WALTHAM ABBEY, or WALTHAM HOLY
CROSS, a market town, in Eflex, izj m. f. l. had its le-

cond appellation from a holy crcfs, faid to have been mira-

culouHy conveyed here from feme diltant fpot: its firll name
it received from a magnificent abbey founded here, in ho-
nour of this crofs, by the unfortunate King Harold. This
abbey was fo much diflinguifned by a feries of royal and
noble benefactors, that it was one of the moft opulent in the-

kingdom, and its Abbot was one of the twenty-ejght mitred

Abbots that fat in the Great Council of tha Nation. Henry
III, to avoid the expences of a court, ufed frequently to re-

fideinit ; in ccnnderalion of which he granted to the to-v\n

of V/akham a market and fair. At the Diffolution, this ab-

b^y was granted to Sir i\nthony Denny, from one of vvhofa

delcendaats it came, by purchafe, into the family of Sir

William Wake, Baronet, who had, on the fi te of it, a mo-
dern-built feat, called " The Abbey Lloufc." This he fold

to James Barwick, Efq. who pulled it down, in 1770, and
has let the lite, and the grounds belonging to 1:, to a

gardener. The
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The tower of the^^church was erected in the time of
Queen Mary ; bur the infide of the church is a beautiful

fpecimdi rf ihe Saxon arc itcdure. This, however, is

only the nave iv' the oiginal church;. tTie crofs aifles hav-
ing extended beyond what is now the chr-iicel ; and the

old tower, y- hich fell down afr.er the DiiToluiion, rofe^ in

courfe, as the centre of a crofs. A few beautiful frag-

ments of the ab;)ey fti!! remain, in a ftyle of architedlure

much later than that of the c'uirch; particularly, a Go-
thic yrc];, which formed the entrance and terminated a

noble vifta of tall trees which no longer exill ; and, ad-

joining x.(' this gateway, is ftlll ilandirg the porter's lodge.

V/ithia the precinft of the abbey is alTo a celebrated tulip

tree, faiw to be one of thelargeft in England.

King Harold, and his two brothers, alter the battle of
Hafiings, in which they were flain, were interred at the

eaft end of the ancient church, at the diftance of 40 yards

from the extent of the prefent llrudure. A plain ilonJ

is faid to have been laid over him, with this expreffive epi-

taph, " Harold Infelix ;" and a flone ccffin, faid to have
been his, was difcovered, in the reign of Queen EHzabeth,
by the gardener of Sir Edward Denny : the bones, upon
the touch, mouldered into duft. About three years ago,
another cofriP. was found, nearly on the fame fpot, which
cc.aaincd an entire fkektoii inclofed in lead. If this were
not the fkelecon of one of Harold's brothers, it is in vain to

form any other cor.jedure.*

At

* An incident occurred in this town, which is ir.emoraUe as having
been one ofth? principal circumftanccb that led to the Reformation. It

is reU -d by fcv.T^l hillcvi?ns, and particularly by John Fox, who here
con.piled his celebrated Martyrology. Th.swas the fortunate introduc-
tion of Dr. Thoir.as Cranmer, afterward Abp. of Canterbury, to the no-
tice of Henry Vlli. The King, it feems, had a fmall jiouie on Rome
Laiul (a parcel of I?rd near the abbey, fo called from having been granted
by Henry II, to fope Alexander] to which he occaiionally reforted for

his private amufcmepts ; as may be inferred from Fuller, v^ho fays, that
* Waltham bf:lls told no tales when the King came there." He took
this p:ace in hit w .y, when he commenced ajourney to diffipatc the cha-
grin, he felt-, f;om th - oblirudlions to his divorce from Queen Catherine,
Stephen Gardiner, his Sec-etary of Slate, and Edward Fox, his Almoner,
by whom he was accompained, fpent the evening at the houfe of Mr.
CrelTy, to whofe fous Di . Cranmer was preceptor. As the divorce be-
came the fubjc<St of coayerfation, Cranmer obfeived, that the readitft

4 r.'j
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At Waltham Abbey, r.re fome powder- mills, in thehan.-Is

©f Governraeut; fome manufactories for printed linens, and
foms newjy-erected buildings for the munaf^ftare of pii s,

which happily afibrds employmerit to a great ni'mbor of

cliildren of both fcxes-. The river Lea here forms I'evcral

iHards.

WALTHAM CROSS, or WKST WALTHAM, a

village in Herts, on the weft fide of the river Lea, is fi-

tuaied on the road to Ware, 11 J m. f. l. It lakes its

fivic appellation from the crofs erefted here by Edward J,

in honour of his Queen Eleanor. It was a noble ib'U'fuare,

and round it wrre feveral cihr^ics, with the arms of Eng-
land, Cailile, Leon, Poicou, Sec. which aj-e row grc.i !y

defaced. It is fiuiated near the entrance into the pariili of

Chcfhunt.*

WALTHAMSTOW, a vifla-e in Efibx, 5 m. r. l.

on the road fom Lea Bridge to Hpping, has niary har.d-

fome hcufes
;
particularly, HighaniHall, the feat of Gover-

nor Hornby, fituated on the iide cf the road, in a line be-

tween the houfes of Mr. Goddard and Mr. Moxon'^at Wood-
ford. It was built by Anthony Baco;i, £{q. and. named
Kigham Hall, from a once magnificent mjnfion houfe, at

Higham Hill, near Clay Street, which was purchafcd by
Mr. Bacon. Near Mai fh Streer, is an\inci(nt marficn,.

the refidence of Thomas Grofvenor, Efq. and here arc the

feat and pleafure grounds of Sir Charles Pole, Bart.

way, either toquictthe King's confcience, or to extort the Popes conTcnt,,

\v9uld be toconfultihe univerfities of Europe on this controverted po;nt.

If they approved of his marriage with Catherine, his remorfes would na-
turally ceafc : i: tlley condemncd.it, the Pope would lind it difficult to re-

fiil the folicitations of fo greata iron irch, fecondcd fcy ihc opinion cf all the

learned men in Chriilendom, When the King was infoi medof this pro-

pofa!, he was delighted with it ; and, with more alacrity than delicacy,.

he fwore, that, " Crann-.er had got the right fow by tlie ear." He lent

for that divine, adopted his opinion, and ever after entertained for him
the highell regard. Mr. Creiry's Iwufe is not now to be found.

* This crofs, we underftand, is to be removed for the better prefer-

vatlcn of it, into Theobalds Park. An idea of peculiar fandtity was once
ajinexcd to thefe crofles. TJuis Shakfpeare :

She doth ilray about

By holy crofTes, where ihe kneels and prayj

for happy wedlock hours.

The
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The church ofW^lthamftow is a large edifice, and con»

Ms cf three aifles : that on the north fide, built by Sir
Georoc Monox, Lord Mayor of London in the reign of
Henry VIIT, is called Monox' aiile.

V/AlTON, a village in Surry, on the Thames, between
Weybritlge and Mouliey, Here are the ramains of an an-
tient camp, fuppofed to have been Roman ; and from this

village runs a rampart of earth, with a trench, as far as St.

George's Hill in the fume parifh.

Here was a curious bridge over the Thames, erefled, in

1750, by Ivlr. Decker. But it has llnce been taken down,
and a new one erected in its Head. In this parifh is Apps
Court, the feat of j^eremiah Hodges, Efq ,• Alhley Park, the

feat of Sir Henry Fletcher, Bart, and the feat of the Earl of

Tankcrville. See Burnvood Park.

WALWORTH, a village m the parifh of Newington, in

Surry, between that and Camberwell. It was probably the

birthplace of the celebrated Sir William Walworth, the

ftory of vvhofe exploit in Smkhfield, in killing the rebel

Wat Tyler, is handfomely painted on the fign cf one of the

public-houfes here.
' WANDLE, or VANDAL, a river, which rifes near
Carfhalton in Surry, and paffing by Croydon and Mer.
ton, falls into the Thames at Wandfworth. It is a fine

trout ftream ; but more celebrated for the confequence
which Pope has given it in his "•' Wind for Forell :'*

• " The blue transparent Vandalis appears.'*

WANDSWORTH, a village in Surry, five m. f. l. is

fituated in the road to Kingfton, near the confluence of
the Wandle with the Thames, and between two hills call-

ed Eall Hill and Weft Hill. At the clofe of the laft century
many French refugees fettled here, and eftablifhed a French
church, which is now uf-d as a meeting by the methodifts.

The art of dying cloth has been prafliled ar this place, for

more than a century, and there are two dyers here, Mr.
Barchard and Mr. Williamfon ; the fcriner a fcarlet dyer.

There are likewife feveral confiderable manufiiftories here ;

namely, one for bulling cloth ; Mr. Henchell's iron-mills
;

the calico-printing manufactories of Mr, Gardiner and of
Mefirs. Lawreace and Harris ; Mr. Rigby's manufadory

for
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for printing kcrfevmeres ; Mr. D'bble's for whiteninor and
preihng llulfs ; Mr. Ware's linfecd .:! and white lead mills

;

Mr. Shepley*s oil mills ; MefTrs. Gatt^y's vinegar works
;

and the diftiileries ot MelTrs. BuQi and Co.
The tower uf the cmrca is ancient ; but the church itf^If

is a modern edifice. Bc'fide the (mill ccmeter/ contiguous

to this, ther.' is a more fpi^ious one at Evill Hill, at the en-

trance into the town from London.

On Eail Hill, on the right, are the ho'.ifes of Thomas
Tatiock, and Richaid Buih, Efquires. F.iitheron, to the

left, fronted by fine tall ehns, and lurrounded by a large

pleafure-ground and gardens, is the manor- houfc, fonnerly

of the family of Forcer, and afterward t^ie reti lence of the

Hon. Edward Digby, whofe fons, Heiuy, now Earl Digby,
and Admiral Robert Digby, were born here. It is noA' in

the pofleffion of the right honourable Sir James Sanderlon,

Lord Mayor of London, M. F. for Malmei'bury, and Vice-

Prefident of the Fiiilanthropic Society. Next is the hand-
fome houfe of Mifs Eliznbeth and Mifs Harriet Howard ;

and oppofite this is the elegant villa of John Webiler, Efq.

All thefehoufes have a delightful view of the Thames, be-

tween the bridges of Putney and Batterfea. Ths two
churches of Fulhani and Putney to the left, embofomed, as

it were, in woods, form, with the bridge, a pidurefque appear-

ance ; and the profpedl is greatly improved by a view of

Harrow-on- the-Hill in the front, and of Hampllcad and
Higligate to the right.

On Well Hill, to the left, is Down Lodge, the excel-

lent new houfe of Henry Gardiner, Efq. To the right, is

Weft Hill Houfe, lately the refidence of Sir George Collier,

which is greatly enlarged and improved by Henry Good^via
Efq. Farther on, to the left, is the new capital manfion,

ereded by John Anthony Rucker, Efq. whofe pleafure-

grounds are contiguous to Lord Spencer's Park at Wimble-
don, and feem to be part of it, and whofe fine fituation com-
mands a view of tke Thames toward London, as well as of
the delightful country toward Merton, Tooting, Dulwich,
Sydenham, and Shooter's Hill. A Httie farther, to the

right, facing Putney Heath, is the handfome villa of Philip

Pe Vifme, Efq.

Here is a Quaker's meeting-houfe, rebuilt in 1787, and

two
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two fchools for children of that perfaaiion ; at ons of which,

that excellent citizen, fenator, and magiitratc. Sir John
Darnard, received his education.

In Garret Lane, between tiiis village and Tooting was
formerly a mock cleclion, after every general election, of a

Mayer of Garret, to which Mr. Foote's dramatic piece of

that name gave no-fmall celebrity.

V/ANSTEDj a village, fix m. f. l. on the ikirts of Ep-
ping Forell:, is adorned with feveral villas ; among which,

that of George Bowles, Efq. is diflinguilhed for extenfive

pleafure-grounds. But thcfe are all eclipfed by the mag-
nificence of Wanfted Houfs.

In 1787, the foundation of a beautiful church was laid

liere by Sir James Tylney Long, Bart, and was finifned ia

1 790. Simplicity and neatnefs were aimed at in this rural

temple, by the architecl, Mr. Thomas Hardwick. The
portico is of the Doric order; and the cupola fupported by
eight Ionic columns. The whole of the external part ofthe

edifice is faced with Portland fione. The internal order is

Corinthian. The pavement of the church, remarkable for

its beauty and neatnefs, was brought from PainRvick in

Gloucercerlhire : that of the chancel is of the fame kind cf

flone, iiitcrmixe.d with blade manxe dots. The window of

the chariccl is of ftained glafs ; the fubjed. Our Saviour

bearing the Crofs : the circular windows, at the eail end of

the galleries, are alfo cf ilained glafj ; that, on the right of

the altar, being the royal arms; and tie correfpondent one,

thearnrsof the Pa:ron, Sir J. T. Long. I'hefe ftained win-

dows were executed by Mr. Eginton of Birmingham. The
pews in the church are of v.'ainfcct ; and, in the chriftening

pew, is a font of excellent workmanfnip . in artificial ftone.

In the chancel is a monument of white marble (removed

from the old church) to the memory of Sir Jofiah Child.

The ground on v.'hich the church was erefted, was given \o

theparilTi, by Sir J. T. Long, out of his own Park ; from

this pious motive, that the remains of tlie pcrfons iiterred

in the old church and churchyard might not be difturbed,

and that divine fervice might continue, without interruption

while the new ftruclure was erecting.

V/ANSTED HOUSE, the magnificent feat and extsn-

five park and 2;arden3 of Sir Tames Tylney Long, Baronet,

M. P.
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M. V. for Wilts, and Hereditary Warden of Epping Foreft.

The ancient manor was granted, by Edward VI, to Robert

Lord Rich. He fold it to Robert Dudley Earl of Lcicefler,

who, in 1578, entertained Queen Elizabeth here. Reverting

to the Crown, King James gave it to Sir Henry Mildmay,
who having been one of the Judges of Charles I, it was
forfeited. Charles II gave it to the Duke of York, who
fold it to Sir Robert Brooks. Of the reprefentatives of this

gentleman it was purchafed by Sir Jofiah Child, Bart, a

confiderablc merchant, author ofiome valuable commercial

trads, and grandfather to the late Earl Tylney, from whom
It defcended to hii nephew, the prefent proprietor.

Sir lofiah Child planted a great number of trees In ave-

nues leading to the fite of the old manfion. His fon laid out

fome extcnfive grounds in gardens ; and, after thcfe wcrti

finilhed, he employed the celebrated Colin Campbell, to

build the prefent itru6lure, which Is cafed with Portland ll;onv.%

and is up»vard of 260 feet in length, and join depth. It is

one of the nobleft houfes in Europe ; and its grand front is

thought to be as fine a piece of architeflure as any in Italy,

It conlifts of two ftories, the bafement and the ftate flory.

It is adorned by a noble portico of fix Corinthian columns.

In the tympanum of this portico (which we afcend by a
double flight of fleps) are the family arms ; and, over the

door which leads into the Great Hall, is a medallion of the

architedl.

T^e Great Hall Is c;3 feet by 45. On the ceiling arc

Morning, Noon, Evening, and Night, by Kent. The
pidures are, Mr..Kent, the Painter; and three by Cafali,

the fubjeds Cofiolaaus, Porfenna, and Ponipey taking
leave of his Family. This hall is alfo decorated by two
antique ftatues of Agrippina and Domitian ; four liatues

of Poetry, Painting, Mufic, and Architedure ,• and four
vafes. We then eater

A Dining Roo/n, 27 feet fquare ; the pidures, St. Francis;
a Madonna ; a Ruin ; and fix Family Portraits.

A Draivi/ig Room, 27 feet iquare ; the pidures, a it^agda-
len ; Hcrodias ; and a Madonna.
A Bed Chatnhery 24 feet by 20 : it has five Views, and a

beautiful chell inlaid with mother of pearl.

3 A lu
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In a Light Clofet adjoining, are three Madonnas ; and it

another light clofet, two piftiires.

Thefe rooms form the front line to the left of the Hall;
returning to which, we enter the fuite of apartments to the

right. Firfl,

A Dining Roo?n^ 25 feet fquare. On the ceiling are paint-

ed the Seafons ; and the pidures are, Lord Chief Jufticc

Glyn and his Family, Lely \ a Holy F amily j three Land-
fcapes ; and two R uins.

Jl Dra-wlng Ro':7n, 30 feet by 25 ; the ceiling painted with

the ilcry of Jupiter andSemele : the piilures, three flower-

pieces, by Baptiil. The chimney-piece is elegant : an eagle

taking up a fnake, in white marble, is let into the centre of

it : this is the family creft,

J Bed Chamber, 25 feet by 22. -, the pidlures, Apollo and
Narci/Tus ; Satyrs ; Cupids ; a Madonna; and St. John and
the Infant Jefus.

The Ball Room, 75 feet by 27, extends the whole depth of

the houfe : it is fplendidly fitted up with gilded ornaments

of all kiuds, in the talle of that period ; and hung with tape-

flry, in two compartments, the fubjedls Telemachus and Ca-
lypfo, and one of the Battles of Alexander. Over the chim-

ney, is Portia, by Scalken. From this room we enter the

fuite of apartments in the back front. Firll,

J Bed Chafnhe'-j 27 feet by 22 ; the piflures, Venus
Sleeping , Adonis Sleeping ; Venus and Pfyche -, and Di-
ana and Er.dyinion.

J Drejjtng Rco?n, 27 feet by 25 : it has four Landfcapes.

Jnti-Chambcr, 40 feet by 27 : it has feven pidtures of

Ruins, and is ornamented with a curious cabinet, a chimney

piece of whi^e ma.-^ le, and mai hie tables.

A Saloc?2, 30 fjet fquare : over the white marble chim-

ney-piece, is a piclurc of Pandora, by NoUikens, father of

the prefentf:;alptor cf that name : and this room is adorned

with three ih tucs ; nameiy, Apollo, antique ; Flora, Wilton;

and Bacchus, T3itto.

A DiMn^ Room, 40 feet by 27 : the pidlures,' Alexander

direiling AchiUes to painc Cam aafpe, Cafali ; theConti-

nence of Scipio, Dit o ; Sopiion.lba taking Poifon, Ditto ;

two Lrindfc-ipcs ; and three Ruins.

A Dranving licom, ^7 feet fquare': it is adorned with the

picture of Angelica and Medora, by Cafali. J
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A^ed Chamher, 27 feet by 21 : it is hung with rich figur-

ed velvet : the bed th^^ fame, and lined with a white Indian

fatin, trailed with coloured fiowers and Chinefe figures, in

this room is a piv5ture of K-uins.

A Drejjhig Room, -lb feet by 18; it has a pifture by

Nollikens.

Under the Great Hall is a noble arcade, from which

we enter a common Dining Parlour, 40 feet by 35, and

hence into a Breakfa!!: Room, 32 feet by 25, ornamei\ted

with prints by the moll eminciit mafters, pafted on a firavv-

coloured paper, with engraved borders.

In the avenue leading from the grand front of the houfe

to Laytonftone, is a circular piece of v^ater, which feems

equal to the length of the front. There are no wings to the

houfe, although they .were included in the original defign.

On each fide, as we approach the houfe, is a marble ftatue;

that on the left, Hercules, and the ox\\^v Omphale ; and
hence, to compenfate, as it were, for the defect of wings,

obeliiks and vafes extend alternately to the houfe. The
garden front has no portico, but a pediment, enriched with

a b;is-reHef, and fuoported by fix three-quarter columns.

From this front is an eafy defcent, through a fine viiia, to

the river Rotiing, which is formed into canals ; and, be-

yond it, the walks and wilderneifes rife up the hill, as

they floped downward before. Highland Houfe, the ele-

gant feat of Lfaac Currie, Efq. built of Hone, forms a beau-
tiful termination to the vifta. Among other decorations of
the gardens is a curious grotto.

Mr. Young, in his ** Six Weeks Tour," obferves, that
" Wanfted, upon the whole, is one of the nobleil houfes in

England. The magnificence of having four ftate-bed cham-
bers, with complete apartments to them, and the ball-room,
arefuperior to any thing of the kind in Houghton, Holk-
am, Blenheim, and W'ilton. But each of thefe houfes is

fupcrior to this in other particulars; and, to form a com-
plete palace, fomething mufl: be taken from all. In refpe6l
to elegance of archite^tlure, Wanfted is fecond to^olkam.
What a building would it be, were the wings added, ac-
cording to the firftdifign !"

V/aRE, a market town in Herts, on the great north
roadj and on the river Lea, 21 m. f. l. In 1408, thi

2 A a town
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town was deflroyed by a great inundation ,• and fluices and
wears being made in its river to j -referve it from future
floods, Carr.den fuppofes, that it hence acquired the name
of \\ are. The church is large, in the form' of a cicfs, and
has a gallery ere^ed by the Governors of Chrift Hofpita] in
London ; but the fchoo], which v/as for the younger chil-

dren of that hofpita], is removed to Hertford. Here is a
confidera>]e market for corn ; and 5000 quarters of m.aJt

and other com are frequeiitly fent in a week to London, by
the barges, which returii with coals.

In the vicinity of Ware are feveral good feats ; of which
the pi incipal are Ware Far!:, the feat ot Thomas Hope Byde>
Efq. Cold Harbour, the ieat and park of T. Cafwell, Efq.
B!akeswareand Gilflon Park, the feats of W^illiam Plumer,
Efq. who refides in the latter; Bury Park, the feat of Job
Tiger, Pfq. and New Hall, the feat of William Leake, Efq.

WARE PARK, the feat of T. H. Byde, Efq. beauti-

fully fituated upon a hiJl, rifing above the rich vale,
_ termi-

nated by Ware and Hertford. The park has all the advan-
tages v/hich refuit from inequality of ground, abundi-nce of

water, fine plantations, and a rich circumjacent country.

In the beginning of the lafi: century, this was the feat of Sir
Henry Fanfliaw, whofe garden Sir Henry Wotton calls " a

delicate and diligent curiofity, without parallel among fo-

reign nations."

W^ARLEYS, the beautiful feat and park of Mr. Urquhart,

two miles N. E. ofV/altham Abbey.
WATFORD, a market town in Herts, 14 m. f. l. upon

'tlie Coin, wliere it has two ftreams that run feparately to

Rickmaniworth. See Cajhiobury andKuJfel Fay7n.

WATTON WOOD HALL, an elegant leat, five miles

from Plertford, built by the late Sir Thomas Rumbold,

Bart. The park is planted with great tafte; jnd a beautiful ri-

vulet called the Rib, which runs through it, is formed into

a fpacious canal, with iflands for the haunts of fvvans. This

eftate was fold, in 1792, to Sir H. G. Calthorpe, Bart.

WELWYN, a village in Herts, 25 m. f. l. in the road

to Bedford. Of this place, the celebrated Dr. Young was

Redcr, and here was the fcene of his melancholy, but

pleafing effufions, " The Night Thoughts."
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WESTCOMB PARK, in the parifli of Greenwich,

was the manor of Mr. Lambard, author of the " Perambu-

latioai through Kent." It came, after a fucceffion of ditter-

ent proprietors, into the poflefiion of the late Earl of Pem-
broke. This nobleman, whofe rine tarte and ikill in ar-

chite6lure have been juftly celebrated, pulled down the old

houfe, which flood on the fpot now occupied by the ftables,

and rebuilt it in its prefent fituation, about the year 1732.
Of Lord Pembroke it waspurchafed by Charles third Duke
of Bolton, who refided here, upward of twenty years, with
Mifs Lavinia Fenton (the celebrated Polly Peachumj whom
he married in 1751 ; and who continued here,, as Duchefs
Dowager of Bolton, from 17^4, till her death in 1760,
when this feat became the property of her fon, the Rev. Mr.
Powlett. After her death it was fuccellively occupied by
Lord Clive, the Marquis of Lothian, the Duchefsof Athol,
and Mr. Haliiday, the Banker, whofe widow now refidea

in it. The houfe is highly finiflied. with carving and rich

ceilings. The wainfcot and chimney-pieces appear to be of
an older date, and were probably brought from the ancient
manfion. The principal beauty of Weftcomb Park is the
terrace, near the houfe, which, in the Duke of Bolton's

time, was kept, no doubt, in fmooth and proper order.
Theprofpeft it commands of Shooter's Hill, from the fum-
mit to the bafe, and of a long extent of the river, which
terminates in feveral windings under Charlton Wood, is

beautiful and magnificent.

WESTERHAM, a market town, 2i| m. f. l. in the
road to Eaft Grinftead. Near this place is ihe noble (en
of John Ward, Efq. called Squirries. It JUnds on a fmall
eniinence with refpeft to the fronr ; but, on the back of the
edifice, the ground rifes very high, and Is divided into fe-

veral fteep flope?. Near the houfe are fome woods, through
which are cut feveral ridings. On the other fide of the hiil,

behind the houfe, arife nine fprings, which/ uniting their
ftreams, form the river Darent. Near this place alfo is

Hill Park, the feat of John Cotton, Efq; famous for its line

cafcades, formed by the Darent.
Wefterham is celebrated as the birthplace of chat emi-

nent defender of civil and religious liberty. Dr. Koadly,
Up. of Winchefter, Here alf^) GsnenirWclfe \^a3 born :

3 A 3 he
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he Is buried in the church ; and on his monument is thU

infcription

:

James,

Son of Colonel Edward Wolfe, ani

Henrietta his wife.

Was born in this parlfti, January 2, 1727 ;

And died in America, Sept. 13, 1759,

Conqueror of Quebec.

While George in forrow bows his laurel'd head.

And bids the artift grace the foldier dead;

We raife nofculptur'd trophy to thy name.

Brave youth, the faireft in the lifts of fame :

Proud of thy birth, we boaft th' aufpicious year;

Struck with thy fall, we fhed the general tear ;

With humble grief infcribe one artlefs flone.

And with thy matchlefs honours date our own.

WKY, the principal river in Surry, rifes in Hampfhirr,
and, after paffing Guilford, flows on to the Thames, which
it joins near Chertfey. Pope, in his Windfor Foreft, thu»

charafterizes this river.

The chalky Wey, that rolls a milky ware,

WEYBRIDGE, a village in Surry, four miles from
Hampton Court, took its name from a bridge formerly ered-
ed here over the river Wey. In this village are Say's

Place, and Brooklands, the feats of Mr. Payne. See Oat-

lands^ Ham Farm^ and Woburn Farm,
WHITCHURCH, or LITTLE STANMORE, near

Edgware, is celebrated for the magnificent feat built here

by James firft Duke of Chandos, The church, which is aa

elegant little flru6ture, contains all that now remains of the

m^gniiicence of Canons. The body of it was built by the

Dake, who would have erefted a new tower alfo; but the

parifhioners having fold their bells, in expeftation that this

munificent nobleman would provide a new fet, his Grace
took fuch offence at this circumftance, that he would pro-

ceed r.o farther in his defign, than decorating the infide.

The organ is placed at the eaft end of the church, in a re-

cefs behind the altar, and not much elevated above it : it

is viewed through an arch, fupported by Corinthian co-

lumns, and forming an opening over the communion-table,
which
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which produces a fine efFe£l. The fides of the church are

enriched with paintings of various fubjeds from the Old and

NewTeftament; and, at the weft end, is a gallery, which

was ereded for the ufe of the Duke and his family. There

is likewife an elegant chamber, containing monuments of

the Brydges family. Pafling through an antichamber,

which communicates immediately with the church, it is ap'

proached by a flight of fteps, and immediately in view at

the entrance, appears the coftly monument of " The Grand

X)uke" and his two firft wives. See Canons and EJg-ivare»

WHITTON, a hamlet of the pariOi of Twickenham,

adjoining to Hounflow Heath. Here Sir Godfrey Kneller,

the celebrated painter, built a handfome houfe, adorned

with extenfive plantations, which have been much enlarged

and improved by the prefent proprietor, Samuel Prime.

Efq. In this houfe Sir Godfrey adled as a Juftice of the

Peace ; and here he died in 1717.
WHITTON DEAN, in the fame hamlet, the feat of

Mrs. Campbell.

WHITTON FARM, in the fame village, the feat of

Mr. Aylmer.
WHITTON HOUSE, in the fame place, the feat of

George Goflling, Efq. See the next Article.

WHITTON PLACE, the feat of Sir William Cham-
bers, Knight of the Swedilh Order of the Polar Star, was
built by Archibald third Duke of Argyle. The fpot now
occupied by the pleafure-grounds confilled partly of corn-

fields, and partly of land taken from Hounflow Heath.

To this nobleman, we are principally indebted for the in-

trodudion of foreign trees and plants, that contribute ef-

fentially to the richnefs of colouring fo peculiar to our mo-
dern landfcape; and, in forming his plantations at Wliit-

ton, his Grace difplayed great elegance of talk, although

the modern art of gardening was, at that time, in a ftate of
infancy. He planted a great number of cedars, firs, and
other evergreens, which now make a majeftic and venerable
appearance, and are fome of the finefl to be found in this

country. He likewife built a noble confervatory, in which
he formed one of the beft colledions of exotics in England.
Thefe are no longer to be feen; but of their number and
value, fome idea may be conceived, when it is confidered

that
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that this very confervatory was fufficiently large to be con*
verted into an elegant villa, now in the pofleffion of George
Goflling, Efq. After the death of the Duke, this place

underwent great revolutions, and had many proprietors.

At laft, after having been long negleded, it came into

the pofieiTion of Mr. Goftling's father, who converted the

confervatory into a villa for himfelf ; and, having divided

the pleafure-grounds into two parts, fold the principal houfe,

with the grounds allotted to it, to Sir William Chambers.
In his improvements of this delightful fpot. Sir William

Chambers appears to have had in contemplation the deco-

rations of an Italian villa. Temples, flatues, ruins, and an-

tiques, are interfperfed throughout. In one part appears

the imitation of fome ancient Roman baths ; and in ano-
ther, a modern temple of ^fculapius, erefted in compli-

ment to the Rev. Dr. Willis, to whofe fkill, under the Di-
vine Blefiing, we are indebted for the happy refloration of

our beloved Sovereign to health, in the ever-memorable
year 1789. In gold letters, over the door, is the foliowing^

infcription

:

wESCVLAPIO SALV. AVC. R. E S T 1 T V 1 T SACR,
MDCGLXXX IX.

The houfe is fitted up with valuable piflures, ancient

marbles, original drawings, &c. There is alfo an excellent

library, in which, in particular, are included the molt va-
luable books in ancient and modern architeflure.

WICKHAM, WEST, a parifli in Kent, between Cmy-
don and Bromley, containing two villages : the one, at a fmalt

diftance after having palTed Wickham Green from Becken-
ham ; and the other, about a mile farther to the fouth. In
the former is the feat of Richard Jones, Efq. In the latter are

the church, and the ancient man or-houfe, called Wefir

Wickham Covirt, the property of John Farnaby, Efq. In
this houfe lived the celebrated Gilbert Weft, author of
" Obfervations on the Refurreclion of Chrill." Here he
devoted himfelf to learning and piety ; and, *' here," fays

Dr. Johnfon, " he was very often vifited by Lyttelton and
Pitt, who, when they were weary of faction and debates,

nfed, at Wickham, to find books and quiet, a decent table,

sad literary converfation* There is at Wickham a walk
jnade
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made by Pitt ; and, what is of more importance, at Wick-

ham Lvttelton received that conviction, that produced his

" DiiTjrtition on the Converlion and Apofllefhip of St.

raiil." In a fummer-houfe, Mr. Weft placed the following

iufcription, in imitation of Aufonius " Ad Villam ;"

Not wrapt in fmoky London's fulphurous clouds,

And not far diltant, ftands my rural cot

:

Neither obnoxious to intruding crowds,

Nor tor the good and friendly too remote.

And when too much repofe brings on the fplcen.

Or the gay city's idle pleafures cloy;

Swift as my changing wifli, I cliange the fcene,

And now the country, now the town enjoy.

WICKHAM, EAST, a village in Kent, ten m. r. l.

to the left of the road to Dover. Near the church is an an-

cient hoiife, once the refidence of the Leighs, but for many
years uainhabi'ied. Here alfo is Uie handfome modern
feat of J. Jones. Efq.

WIDBURY HILL, near Ware, % celebrated by Mr.
Scott, for the profpe6t it commands, «/hicli, on a fine even-

ing, he obferves, is beautiful beyond -fcription.

My roving fight

Purfues its pleafing courfe o'er VVidbury's mount,

With that fair crcfcent crown'd of lofty elms,

Its own peculiar bodft. Am well*

WIDFORD, a village in Herts, near Hoddefdon. In
this parifli, on a hill to the weft of the river Lea, are two
burrows, fuppofed to have been thrown up by the Danes^
in memory of fome battle.

WILDERNESS, near Sevenoaks, the fmall feat and park
of Vifcounl Bayham.
WILLINGALE, DOE and SPAIN, two pariflies in

Ellex, between Chelmsford and Fifield ; of which it is re-
markable, that they have each a church, almoft clofetoge-
ther, in one churchyard.
WILTON PARK, the elegant feat of Mrs. Dupre, near

Beaconsfield in Bucks. It is built of Portland flone, in a
very beautiful fituation.

WIMBLEDON, a village, in Surry, on a fine heath,

fevea
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feven miles S,W. of London. The manor here, whicH
included that of Mortlake, belonged formerly to the fee of
Canterbury, and wasexchanged by Abp. Cranmer, for other

lands, with Henry Vill. We find it afterward fuccefFively,

by grant, fettlement, purchafe, or inheritance, the property
or refidence of Thomas Cromwell Earl of Eifex, Queen
Catherine Parr, Sir Chriftophcr Hatton, Sir Thomas Cecil,

afterward Earl of Exeter ; of his father, the great Lord
Burleigh, when Sir William Cecil ; Edward Cecil Vifcount
Wimbledon, Queen Henrietta Maria ;* General Lambert,
the famous parliamentary General ; f Queen Henrietta

Maria, after the Reftoration ; George Digby Earl of Brif-

tol ; the Duke of Leeds, Sir Theodore janiTen, Bart, and
Sarah Duchefs of Marlborough. Ker grace pulled down
the old manfion houfe (a m.agnificent ancient edifice, built

in 1588, by Sir Thom.as Cecil) and rebuilt it on or near

the old fite, after a defign of the Earl of Pembroke's. She
left it to her grandfon John Spencer, Efq. whofe fon, the

late Earl Spencer, form.ed here one of the fineil parks in

England. It contains about 1,200 acres, and is adorned with

fine plantations, beautiful declivities, and a ilieet of water,

containing 50 acres. The eminences in this park prefent

many varied and delightful points of view—Harrow-on-
the-H ill, Highgate, the Metropolis (in which maybe dif-

tinguiftied his Lordftiip's houfe in the Green Park), Nor-
XX'ood, and Epfom Downs. No lefs than 1 9 parifn churches

may be counted in this profpeft, cxcluiive of thofe of

London and Weftminfter. This park has been enlarged by
a confiderable piece of ground, taken from that part of the

heath which is in the parifh of Wandfworth, for vi'hich his

lordfliip pays 50I. a year to that parifli. The houfe was
burnt down in 178 q, and the fite of it is now covered

with verdure ; but fome of the offices, that were at a

diftance from^ the houfe, ferve for the occafional refidence

of his Lordfhip.

* That unfortunate monarch, Charles I, was fo little aware of his im-
pending fate, that a few days before he was brought to trial, he ordered the

ieeds of fome Spanish melons to be fown in his garden at Wimbledon.

f When difcarded by Cromwell, he turned florift here, and Iftd the

fineft tulips and gilliflowers that money could procure ; he likewife c X"

€clkd in painting ftowerss
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On the eafl fide of Wimbledon Common, is a feat,

lately the property of M. deCalonne, Comptroller General

of the Finances of France, before the Revolution in 17B9.

The plantations, which contain upward of 70 acres, join

Lord Spencer's ; and M. de Calonne, when he purchafed thi»

place of Benjamin Bond Hopkins, iifq. laid the foundation

of a ball-room and two tea-rooms ; but he fold the eftate, in

September 1792, for 15000I. to Earl Gower.
Near the church, is the elegant villa of William Beau-

maris Rufli, Efq. which has likewife fine pleafure-grounds,

and commands fome extenfive views.

On the fouth fide of the Common, is a neat villa, of

which the Duke of Newcaftle has a long leafe ; and, next

to this, is Wimbledon Lodge, a new and elegant houfe,

built by Gerard De Vifme, Efq.

On the weft fide of the Common are two good houfes,

both in the occupation of the Rt. Hon. Henry Dundas,
and the pretty villa of Abraham Aguelar, Efq.

In the lane leading to Kingfton is Profpeft Place, the
feat of James INIeyrick, Efq. adjoining to whicbi^the hand-
fome villa of Samuel Caftell, Efq. Both thefe hate beauti-

ful pleafure-grounds, and command delightful views of
Epfom Downs and all the country adjacent.—There are fe-

veral other good houfes on the Common.
The parifli church was rebuilt in 1788 with greyftocl^

bricks. It is fitted up in the Grecian ftyle ; has galleries

on the north, weft, and fouth fides ; and is ornamented
with a fmall tower and fpire of ftone, which have a light

and pleafing effe6l.'^ The contributions of the inhabitants,
on this occafion, were fo liberal, that the whole was com-
pleted, without the necefliity of recurring to Parliament,
or to a brief; and it ought to be recorded, to his honour,
that Mr. Levi, the Jew, then of Profpe^l Place, was one of
the moft confiderable fabfcribers. At one corner of the
churchyard, is a fepulchre of brick and ftone, for the fami-
ly of Benjamin Bond Hopkins, Efq. The entrance, which

* The chancel, however which feems to be of the 14th century,
underwent no alteration. In it arc feme remains of painted glafs

;

pariiciilarly, in the north window. St. John the Baptift, St ChriH-opher,
and a Crufader completely armed. On the S. fide is a fmall chapel
«r alQc, for the interment of Lord Wimbledon's family.

is
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is on the outride of the churchyard, is by a flight of flepi

into a funk area, fenced in by iron rails. We then enter

an apartment, illuminated by the door, and a fmall window
on each fide, which are all grated ; and oppofite the door
ai-e four rows of horizontal niches, above each other, being

1 6 in the whole. Five of thefe are filled with each a rela-

tion of Mr. Hopkins', and the entrance, of courfe, clofcd

up with marble, on which is infcribed the name, &:c. In
the churchyard is the tomb of John Hopkins, Efq. celebrated

by Pope as Vulture Hopkins : he died in 1732. See Page
182, Note.

At the S. W. angle of Wimbledon Common, is a circu-

lar encampment with a fmgle ditch, including a furface of

feven acres; the trench very deep and perfect. Camden,
who fays that this camp was called, in his time, Benibury,

is of opinion, that this was the fite of a battle between

Ceaulin, King of the Weft Saxons, and Ethelbert, King
of Kent, in which the latter was defeated; and which is

faid to have been fought in 568, at a place called Wiban-
dune. On the fame common, near the village, is a well,

the water of which is never known to freeze.

At Wimbledon are the copper mines of Meflrs. Henckell,

Mr. Coleman's calico-printing manufactory, and MefTrs,

Wall's manufactory of japan ware.

WINDSOR, NE\V, a borough and market town, in

Berks, 22 m. f. l. fituated on the Thames. In the grant of

it to the monks of Weftminfter, by Edward the ConfefTor,

i| is called VVindlefliora, which fignifies a winding fhore;

and hence the derivation of its prefent name. The Abbot
of Weftminfter exchanged it with William I, for other lands.

Edward I, in 1276, made it a free borough, and refided

here. Windforfoon became a place of great refort. The
corporation confilts of a Mayor and 30 Brethren, 13 of

whom are ftyled Benchers ; and ten of thefe Benchers have

the title of Aldermen, out of whom the Mayor is annually

chofen. The town is well paved and lighted, an aCt of

parliament, for that purpofe, having been obtained in 1769.

The Guildhall, is a brick ftruCturej with arcades of Port-

land iione, ereCted in 1686. In a niche, is the ftatue of

Queen Anne, with an adulatory Latin infcription. in which

the fculptor is told, that ** a refemblance of Anna is not to

z bf
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be given by his art ; and that if he would exhibit her like-

nefs, he mufl: attempt 2i goddefs. In another niche, is a

ftatue of her confort, Prince George of Denir.ark, w ith a

Latin infcription, in which he is IhJed " a hero, whom fu-

ture ages muft revere." The parifli church is a large an-

cient ftiudure.

WINDSOR CASTLE, the mofl delightful palace of

our Sovereigns, was built by William the Conqueror,

on account of its pleafant (ituation, and as a place of fe-

curity. It was enlarged by Henry I. Our fucceeding

monarchs refided in the fame caftle, till Edward 111, who
was born in it, caufed the ancient building to be taken

down, (except the three towers at the weft end of the lower

ward) ereded the prefent ftately caftle, and St. George's

chapel ; inclofed the whole widi a rampart of Hone ; and in-

{lituted the order of the Ga.ter. The rebuilding of the

caflle was principidly under the diieftion of the celebrated

William of Wykeham, aftei ward Bp. of Winchciler. Great
additions were made to it by Edward IV, Henry VI I,

Henry VIII, Elizabeth, and Charles II. Th"s lail Prince

x-eftored the caltle to its ancient fplendour. He entirely

changed the fare of the upper court ; enlarged the windows,
and made thern regular ; richly furnifhed the royal apart-

ments ; decorated them with paintings; and ere(^l;ed a ma-
gazine of arms. Ke likewife enlarged the terrace walk,

made by Queen Elizabeth on the north fide of the rafl:le,

snd carried another terrace round the eaft and fouth fides

of the upper courts. His prefent Majefty alfo has made
many fine improvements.

This caftle is divided into two courts or wards, with a
large round tower between them, called the middle ward ;

the whole containing about twelve r^cres of land ; and if has

many towers and batteries. It is fituated upon a high liijj,

which rifcs by a gentle afcent. On the declivity oi ihi^j hill

is the fine terrace, faced v.'ith a rampart of fioe Itone, 1870
feet in length. It is one of the nobleft walks in Europ>e,

with refpeet to ftrength and grandeur, and the extenfive

profped of the Thames and the adjacent country, witFi a

variety of beautiful villas.

From the terrace we enter the Little Park, which extends

round the north and eaft fides ofthe cailJe, an.dforki;- 1 htzw-
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tifuTIawn, computed to be four miles in circumference, and
to contain nboiit 500 acres of land. This park was enlarged,

and inclofed by a brick wall, in the reign of William III,

and is admired for its fhady walks and natural beauties. It is

plentifully flocked with deer, and other game, particularly

hares ; and here his Majelly frequently takes the diverfioii

of courfing.

Adjoining the park, and oppofite the fouth-eafl fide of

the caftle, are two neat modern-built manfions ; the one

named " The Queen's Lodge," which is the royal refidence ;

the ot hercalled " The Lower Lodge, " for the accommoda-
tion of the younger branches of the royal family. Boththefc

buildings are of brick faced with flucco, with an embattled

coping. The garden is elegant.

But to return to the caftle. The upper court is a fpacious

quadrangle, containing, on the north fide, the royal apart-

ments, and St. George's chapel and hall : on the fouth and
eaft fides, are the royal apartments, thofe of the Prince of

Wales, and the great officers of fi:ate : and, in the centre of

the area, is the flatue of Charles II, with an infcription,

celebrating as the bcji of Kings^ the tyrant in whofe reign a

Ruffel and a Sydney fuffered !

^he Ramd Tonjjcr^ which forms the wefl fide of this up-

per court, contains the Governor's apartments. It is built

on the higheft part of the raoun^ and there is an afcent

to it by a flight of ftone fteps. Tnis mount is neatly laid

out in (losing walks round the hill, covered with verdure,

and planted with fiirubs. The apartments command an

cxtenfive view to London, and into the counties of Mid-
dlefex, Eflex, Herts, Bucks, Berks, Oxfordfhire, Wilts,

Hants, Surry, Sufiex, Kent, and Bedfordlliire.
^

In the

guard chamber is Ihewn the coats of mail of King John
of France, and David King of Scotland, both prifoners

here at the fame time ; and here is the room in which

Marfnall de Belleifie refided, when a prifoner in 1744.

The lower court is larger than the other, and is, in a

manner, divided into two parts, by St. George's Chapel,

which ftaiids in the centre. On the north, or inner fide,

are the houfes and apartments of the Dean and Canons
of St. George's Chapel, with thofe of the jNiinor Canons,

Clerks, and other ofticers; and, on the fouth and well iides

of

J
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of the outer part, are the houfes of the Poor Knights of

Windfor. In this court are alfo feveral towers l>elongino;

to the officers of the Crown, when the Court is at Windfor,

and to the officers of the order of the Garter.

The royal apartments are on the north fide of the upper

court, and are termed the Star Building, from a ftar and

garter in the middle of the flrufture, on the outfide next

the terrace.

The entrance into the apartments is through a handfome

veftibule, fupported by Ionic columns, with fome antique

bullos in feveral niches. Hence we proceed to the great

ilaircafe, finely painted by Thornhill with fubjec^s from

Ovid. In the dome. Phaeton is reprefented de firing Ap-^llo

to grant him leave to drive the chariot of the fun. In hnge

tomparLmcnts, on the ftaircafe, are the transformation of

Phaeton's fifters into poplars, and of Cycnus into a fwan.

In feveral parts of the ceiling are the figns of tiie zodiac fup-

ported by the winds, with baikctsof flovvers beautifullv dif-

pofed : at the corners are the four elements, each exprefled by
a variety of figures. Aurora is reprefented with her

nymphs in waiting, giving water to her horfes. In feve-

ral paits of the flaircafe are the figures of Mufir, Pain-

ing, and other fciences. The whole is beauti'ully dif-

pofed, and heightened with gold ; and from this (iaircafe it

a view of the backftairs, painted with the ilory of ?>Ieleagis

and Atalanta. From this ftaircafe we proceed through teh

apartments in the following order.

T^hc i^cens Gunrd Chamber^vjlmXi is furniflied with gun",

j)ifi;ol^, &c. beautifully difpofed in various forms. On
the ceiling is Britannia in the p^r'.on of Catherine, Con-
fort to Charles U, feated on a globe, bearing the arms of

Kngland and Portugal, vv^ith Europe, Afia, Afiica, and
America, attended by deities, making their r^-^fpeclive of-

ferings. On the outer part of this group are th-^ figns of
the zodiac ; and, in different parts of the ceiling, are INIi-

nerva, JMars, Venus, &:c. Over the chimney is a portrait:

of Piince George of Denmark, on horfebaciv, by Dahl
;

with a viewof iiiipping, by Vandervelde.
The ^ee:i's Prcjence Chamber. Here Queen Catherine is

reprefented attended by Religion, Prudence, Fortitude,,

and other virtues : {he is under a curtain fpread by Time
2 B 2 and
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and fupported by Zephyrs, while Fame founds the happi-
nefs of Britain : below, Juflice is driving away Envy,
Sedition, &c. The room is hung with tapellry, reprefent-
ingthe beheading of St. Paul, and the jDerfecution of the
primitive Chriftians; and it is adorned with the pictures of
Edward Hi and the Black Prince, both by Belcamp ; s.nd of
James I, by Vandyck., In this room alfo are three of the
cartoons of Raphael.

" Give iria, fair Fancy, to pervade

Cliambers in pidur'd pomp array'd I

Peopling whofe ftately walls I view

'J"he godlike forms that Raff.ielle drew ;

1 feem to fee his magic hand
Wield the wond'rous pencil-wand,

Whofe touches animation give,

And bid th' infenfatc canvafs live |

Glowing with many a deed divine

Atcliiev'd in holy Paleftine,

The Pafiions feel its potent charm,

And round the mighty mafter fvvarm."^

The firft of thc{<3 celebrated cartoons is the Sacrifi^^'e to

Paul and Barnabas, at LyRra;^ the fecond, the Mira-
culous Draught of FiHjes {-f the third, the nc'^^lmg ef the

Cripple at the Beatitiful Gate of the Timpk-I-

Th€ fjccafi^o ©f thii u fimly toU'. ihs mmin%^€^Q(UU Um^mfh
to exprfeffe his Ctfifs oi iU^ divjji^ g.^.-nJoer^ wh'tch ^f^piftsi in th§h apf*
tls3, {i(i4 to fn&w It tQ bf ium, not only s crutch i§ iin<i«j hi§ feet oo th?

jjroiird, but an oU man takes up the lappet of his garment, and loojcs

upon the lirab he rcintmbers to ha^e been crippled, expreiiing great devo»

tion and amazement; which are fentiments ieen in the other, with a

mixture of joy.

i Chrift appears in this with an air of divine benignity. The exotic

birds, the ma^-niiicent iarjjc- fowl p'lced on the fnore in ihe fore-ground,

have a fea wildnefs in them, ahd, as their food was fifh, contribute to

exprefs the bufinefs in hand, which isfifhing ; and bemg thus placed on

the Ihore, prevent the heavinefs which that part would otherwife have

had, by breaking the paralhl lines that would have been made by the

boat and the bafe of the pi<llurc. However, in this cartoon Raphael

has made a boat too little to hold the figures he has placed in it; but

had he made it large enough for thofe figures, the picture would have

been all bodt ; and to have made his figures fmall enough for a vefTel

of that fize, would have rendered them unfuitable to the reft of the fet.

X In this, all the figures are admirably performed : the boys are done
1^itk
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The keen's Audience Chamber . The celling is painted

with Britannia in the perfon of Qae:n Catherine, in a car

drawn by fwans to the temple of Virtue, attended by
Flora, Ceres, &c. The canopy is of fine Englifti velvet, fct

up by Queen Anne ; and the tapcflry was made at Cob-
ler.tz ; and prefented to Henry VIII. The piftares are,

William and Frederic Henry, Princes ofOrange, Honthorft ;

and the Qiieen of James I, Vanfomer.
The Ball Room. On the ceiling Charles II is repre-

fented giving freedom to Europe, by the figures of Perfeus

and Andromeda: on the fhield of Perfeus is infcribed

Perfeus Britannicus^ and over the head of Andromeda is

written Europa Libcrata ! Mars, attended by the celcftial

deities, offers the olive branch. The tapeftry, which was
made at IJrufiels, and fee up by Charles II, reprefents the

twelve months of the yeir ; anri the room is adorned with the

following pidlures : V/illiam Earl of Pembroke, Vanfomer
;

St. John, after Corregnio ; Countefs of Dorfet, after Van-
dyck ; Duchcfs of Richmond, Vandyck ; a Madonna

;

and the Djchefs of Hamilton, Hanneman.
The ^eens Dran.ving Room. On the ceiling is painted

the Aflembly of the G ,>ds and GodcleiTes. The room is

hung with tapeftry, reprcfenting the feafons of the year,

and adorned with the pi6lures of Judi:h and Holofernes,
Guido ; a Magdalen, Lely ; Flenrietta Duchefs of Orleans,
in the charader of Minerva ; Lady Digby, wife of Sir

Kenelm Digby, Vandyck ; De Bniy and his family, by him-
felf ; Killegrew and C.irc.v, Vandyck. In this room is a
beautiful clock by Vuliiamy; the cafe and figures of Time
clipping Cupid's wings are in an elegant tade.

The ^ee/?'s Bed Chamber. The bed of flate in this rocm
was put up by the Queen : the infide, counterpane, and cur-
tains, are of white fatin, embroidered with flowers, in the
moft exquifite tafte, by Mrs. Wright and her airiftants,

It is faid to have coft 1 4,oool. I'he ceiling is painted witli

with great judgment, and by being naked make a fine contran-. The
figures are placed at one end near the corner, which varies the fide of
the pidure : and gives an opporcunity to enlarge the building with a fine
portico, a fimilar portico is luppofcd to be on the other fide of the main
llriiiturc ; fo as to form a nobie piece cf architedure.

2 >M the
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the ftory of Diana and Endymion ; and the room is adcrned

V'ith the pidiire of her IMajefry at full length, with all her

children in miniature, Weil ; fix landfcapes, Zucarelli ; and
t\\o Flower Pieces.

T/ye Rc^m cf Beauties ^ fo named from the orr "nal portraits

of fourteen of theraoft celebrated beauties in the reign of

Chirles II ; viz. Mrs. Knot and Mrs. Lawfon, Willing ;

LmIv Sunderland, Lady Rochefter, Lady Denham and

her fii^er, and Mrs. Middleton, Lely ; Lady Byrcn, Houfe-

man ; Duchefs of Richmond, Countefs of Northumber-
land, Lady Gram.mont, Duchefs of Cleveland, and Duch-
efs of Somerfet, Lely ; and Lady OfTory, WifTmg ; wilh

thirteen portraits of ladies, after Vandyck, byRufiel.

*lhe keen's Drrjjhrg Room, Here is Anne of Denmark,
Queen to James 1 ; and, in a clofet, is the banner of France

annually delivered on the fecond of Auguft by the Duke of

Marlborough ; the tenure by which he holds Blenheim

Houfe.

^sen Elizaleih'-s, or the P/^ar^ Gallery , is adorned with

the fjllo'-ving paintings: James 1, Vanfomer ; the Holy
Familv, after Raphael ; Charles V, after Titian ; the Of-

fering of the Wife Men, Paul Veronefe ; the Mifcrs,

Quintin Matf\ s ; Perfeus and Andromeda, Schiavone ;

Titian and a Sena-or of Venice, by Titian ; Henry VIII,

Kolbein ; the Battle of Spurs ; two Italian Markets, Bom-
boccio ; a Ccnveif:ition, Teniers ; Sir John Lawfon, Sir

Chriftopher Minnes, Earl of Sandwich, Sir Thomas Allen,

Sir William Pcnn, Sir George Ayfccugh, SirThom?s Tid-

dyman, Anne Duchefs of York, Prince Rnpert, Sir Jere-

miah Smith, Sir Jofeph Jordan, Sir V/dliam Berkeley,

Duke of Albemarle, and Sir John Harman, Lely ; a

Boy with Puppies, Murillo ; cur Saviour and St. John,

Vandyck ; Expedition of Henry VIII, to Boulogne ; St.

Joleph, Fetd ; a Man's Head, Carlo Cignani ; a Boy

paring Fruit, Michael Angelo ; Men playing at Bowls,

Teniers ; Afcenhon of the Virgin, Baflan ; Boors drink-

ing, Teniers; St. Charles de Eorromeo, Fetti; Angel

and Shepherds, N. Pouffin ; Interview between Henry VIII

and Francis I ; our Saviour in the Garden, N. Pouffin ;

Emanuel Phllibert Duke of Savoy, More ; Angel and St.

'Peter, Stcenwyckj Indian Market, Poll : Marquis del
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Cuailo and Family, after Titian • and Rinaldo and Armida>
RoiTianelli.

^een CaroJiiie^s China Clofety filled with a great variety

of curious china, elegantly difpofed ; and the wholj room
finely gUr and ornamented : the pidures are, Prince Arthur,

and his two Sifters, Children of Henry VII, Mahufc; a

Woman with a Kitten, and a Woman fqueeiing Blood out of
a Sponge. In this cloilt is alfo a fine amher cabinet, pre-

f^nted to Queen Anne by Dr. Robinfon, Bp. of London,
The Khior's Clofet : the ceilin/r is painted with the frory

of Jupiter and Lcda. The pidurcs are, Anne Duchcfs of
York, the Princefs Mary, and Mary Duchefs of York,
Lely; a Man's Head, Raphael; St. Catherine, Guido

;

a Woman's Head, Parmegiano; two Landfcapes, Brueghel;

a Landfcape, Teniers ; Thomas third Duke of Norfolk,

Holbein ; Holy Family, Vanuden ; Luther, Holbein ; Eraf-

mus, Pens; Queen Henrietta, Vandyck ; the Creation,

Brueghel.

The King^s DreJJing Room, On the ceiling is the ftory of.

Jupiter and Danae. The pictures are Prince George of
Denmark, Kneller ; a Magdalen, Dolci ; two Views of
Windfor Caille, Wollerman ; a Man's Head, Da Vinci

;

a Landfcape, Wouvermans
; Nero depofiting the afhes of

BritPnnicus, Le Sueur; Countefs of Defmond, who lived ico
years, wanting a few days, Rembrandt ; a Farrier's Shop,
Wouvermans ; a Youth's Head, Holbein ; Charles II,

RufTel ; Herodias' Daughter, Dolci ; an Old Man's Head,
Holbein

; James Duke of York, Ruflel
;
Queen of Charles

II, Lely.

The King^s Bed Chamber is hung with tapellry, reprefent-

ing the itory of Hero and Leander : the ftate-bed is of rich

flowered velvet, made in Spitalfields, by order of Queen
Anne; and, on the ceiling, Charles II isreprefented in the

robes of the Garter, under a canopy fupported by Time,
Jupiter, and Neptune, v/iih a wreath of laurel overhis head;
and attended by Europe, Afia, Africa, and America. The
paintings are, Charles II, when a boy, in armour,Vandyck

;

and Henry Duke of Gloucefler.

The King's Draiving Rocm. The ceiling is painted with
Charles II, riding in a triumphal car, drawn by the liorfes

of
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of the fun, attended by Fame, Peace, ?-nd die polite srts

;

Hercules driving away Rebellion, Sedition and Ignorance ;

Britannia and Neptune paying obedience to the Monarch
as he pailes. In the other parts of the ceiling are painted

the Labours of Herci^les. The pictures are, a converted

Cbinefe, Knelier ; a Magdalen, Young Palma ; the Roman
Charity ; St. John ; St. Stephen ftoned ; St. Peter, St.James,
and St. John, Mich. Angelo Caravage ; Cupid and Pfvche,

Dahl ; Endymion and Diana, Genaria; Pkrvell:, BafTan ;

our Saviour before Pilate, Schiavone ; Martha and Mary,
from BafTan ; a Shepherd and Shepherdefs, Genarlo ; Danae,
Eitto ; and Venus turned Painter, a Copy,

The King's Public Dtning Rco7n. The ceiling reprefents

the Banquet of the Gcds. The pidnres are Hercules and
Omphale, Gephalus and Procris, the Birth of Venus, and
Venus and Adonis, Genario; a Naval Triumph of CharlcsII^

Verrio; the Marriage of St. Catharine, Banckers ; Nymphs-
and Satyrs, by Rubens and Sr.yders ; Hunting the Wild
Boar, Snyders ; Still Life, Kalf; theT^^kingof Bears, BafTan;

a Bohemian Family, by Purdinoni ; Divine Love, Baglioni

;

Lacy, a Comedian, ip Three Charaflers, Wright ; a Sea

Piece ; Diana;, a Family Singing by Candlelight, Hon-
thoril ; a Japan Peacock; the Cocoa Tree ; Arcbi-

tedure and Figurrs. The beautiful carving of this cham-
ber is by Gibbona.

7ke K-.r.g's /mdicnceChamhcr, On the ceiling is repre-

fsntcd the re-edabiiihment of the Church of England at the

Reftorstlon, in the charaflersof England, Scotland, and Ire-

land, attended by Faiib, Hope, Charity, and the cardinal vir-

tues ; Religion tiiumphir.g over Superftition ar^il hypocrify,

who are driven by Cupids from before the church. This
room is decorated by the mafterly hand of Weft, The pic-

ture, over the doer, is the Surrender of Calais. The com-
panion totliiais the Entertainment given by Edward to his

Prifoners, in which ths brave Euftace de Ribaumont, who
engaged tlie King, unknown, in fmgle combat, during the

fiege of Calais, is introduced. The King makes himfelf

known, and is in the adt of nobly rev/arding the valour of

his enemy with a crown of pearls, andj at the fame inilant,

granting him his liberty.

I Under.
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Under this pidure is the third, reprefenting the Paflage of*

the Somme, near Abbeville, in which Edward is oppofed by
Godemar de Faye, General of King Philip.

The fourth is the Interview between tiie King and his

vidlorious fon, the Black Prince, after the battle of Crecy,

The monarch is tenderly embracing his fon, who looks with

attention on the (lain King of Bohemia, lying at his feet.

The conduft of this monarch (who was almoll blind with

age) and of his noble attendants, was truly heroic. They
agreed, to prevent being feparated, to tie their horfcs bridles

together, and to conquer or die ; and, in this fitua^tion, the

attendants were found, the next morning, near the body of
their brave old King.

The fifth is the victory of Poitiers, in which the Black
Prince is reprefented receiving as captives'the French King
John, and his youngeft fon Philip.

1 he fixth is the firll Inftallation of the Garter, in St,

George's Chapel. The Bps. of Winchefler and Salifbury

are performing the fcrvice, and the King, Queen, and
Knights, kneeling round the altar. In the Gallery appear
the King's children, the captive King of Scotland, Bp. of
St. Andrews, French prifoners, and fpedtators. In the fore

e
round are two ofth^ poor Knights of Windfor, kneeling;

uhind them two Foreign Ambnflridors ; and, behind thefc,

is the portrait of Sir Benjamin Weil, 5:c,

The feventh, over the other door, is the Battle of NeviPs
Crofs, near Durham, where Queen Phiiippa, in the abfcncc

of the King, takes the command of the army, and defeats,

and makes prlfoner, Dr. id King of Scotland.

Over the chimney is the Hiftoryof St. George.
The ingenious poet, already quoted, after a fine eulos:y of

Raphael, and a beautiful compliment to his M ijelty, and to

the late Sir Jofhua Reynolds, introduces the panegyric of Sir
Benjamin Well, and of thefe paintir.gs :

Avtift fupreme ! by nature taught

To clothe with life each glowing thought,

Too loon the Deftinies confj)ire

To quench thy pencil's glorious Are
;

Too foon the fovil that warm'd thy clay

Af'nr'd ts realms of enulcfs dav,

Oji
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On wings of ecftafy to join

Sages arid faints, a band divine,

Whofe awful forms (ere death withdrc-vr

The veil that darkens mortal view)

Hcav'n bade thy penetrative eye

Amid her dazzling courts defcry j

Thence bade thee trace the favUtlefs line,

Th' exprclfive grace, the chaile ilcfign^

The mien that love and awe infpires.

And wakes Devotion's pvireft fiicg.

Thy mem'ry ftill, to genius deai",

Britain's eaiighten'd fons revere
;

And grateful hail the monarch's name,

Whofe iib'rai care thy labours claim i

To heights impervicvis heretofore

Who bids vnimortai Science loar
j

Far feen in venerable pride,

Whofe regal feat, expanding v/ide

Its portals, at his high beheil-,

Kails ev'ry Art an honour'd gueft ;

Beneath whofe miid, aufpicious rcigft-

The Genius of old Greece again,

Awaken'd from his deep repofe,

In Reynolds' living canvafs glows,.

Where grace and energy divine

With beauty truly blent combine ;

And braids his deathlefs hays around

The Britilh Ps-atfaelle's brows rcnown'd,

Lo ! by his daring hand portray'd,

The fanc,ulnary fcene dif,-lay'd,

Where martial peers, in glitt'ring mail,.

Unfold their pennons to the gale
;

O'er Norn^andy's difmantled plains

W here iron-clad Contention reigns i

And Havock waits (his trefles wet

Vt'ith gore) thy nod, Plantagenet

!

Wafted from Albion's Ifle afar,

Where wake her fons the ftorm of war J

Where, ravifli'd from the parent-Hem,

lo grace the vigor's diadem,

Tk?
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Thy lilies, France, no more affume

The fplendour of their wonted bloom,

No more with peerlefs luftre glow,

But foil with blood their native fnow.

This Is, unqucftionably, fine poetry andexquifitepiintlno-

;

l)iit the philofopher can derive no permanent plcalure from
the contemplation of vidlories which were obtained by en-
forcing the moft unjud and impolitic pretenfions, which en-
gendered and perpetuated, for ages, the moA fatal antipathy
between two neighbouring nations ; and which, had their

great objecft been attained, might have rendered this ifland

a dependent province of France. The lofs of Calais, in the
reign of Queen Mary, was a far happier event for Great
Britain, than the glorious, bat mifchievous vidories of Cre-
cy, Poitiejs, and Agincourr.

The King's Prefence Chamber is hung with tapeilry, con-
taining the Hillory of Queen Athaliah ; on the ceiling,Mer-
cury is reprefented with an original portrait of Charles If,

which he (hews to the four quarters of the world, introduced
by Neptune ; Fame declaring the glory of that Prince, and
Time driving away Rebellion, Sedition, &c. Over the ca-
nopy is Juftice, (hewing the arms of Britain to Thames and
the river nymphs. At the lower end is Venus in a marine
car, drawn by tritons and fea-nymphs. The paintings are.

Duns Scotus, Spagnolet; Peter I, of Ruffia, Kneller;
Prometheus, Young Palma ; and the other four Cartoons of
Raphael. The firil is the Death of Ananias ;• the fecond,
St. Paul Preaching to the Athenians; | the third, Chrift

delivering

The greateft dignity appears in the Apoftles. They are, however,
only a fubordinate group, beeaufc th- principal aftion relates to the cri-

minal ; thither the eye is direfted by alniollall the figures in the pifture;
and what a horror and reverence is vifible in the whole alTembly, on thic

mercenary man's falling down dead !

** Lo I where Difmay, with haggard gaze,

The death-fmote hypocrite fui veys
j

Behold his eye convulfive roll,

And Fate arreft his fordid foul.

"f Here the divine orator is the chief figure ; but with what wonderfal

art arealmoftall the different tempers of mankind reprefented in that

degaat
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delivering the Keys to Peter ; * the fourth, Elymas, thf

Sorcerer, ftruck with Blindnels.f

elegant audience ! One is eminently diftinguidied as a believer, holding

cut his hands in rapture, and has the fecond place in the pidture; another

IS wrapped up in deep fufpence ; another faying there is fome reafon in

what he fays ; mother angry and malicious at his deilroyiiig fome favour,

xte opinion ; others attentive, and reafoning on the matter within them-

felves, or with one another ; while the generallity attend, and wait for

the opinion of thofe who are leading charadlers in the aflembly ; fome

are placed before the Apoflle, fome behind, not only as caring lefs for

the preacher or the do£lrine, but to raife the apollolic charadler, which

would lofe fomething of its dignity, if his maligners were fuppofed to bs

able to look him in the face. This pidlure is conduced wiih the great-

ell judgment. The attitude of St. Paul is as fine as poflible, pointing

out his hands to the fcatue of Mercury, alluding to their idolatry; for

the men of Lyftra would call him by that name, and worfhip him as

a god prefiding over eloquence. Thus the pidure fhews the fubjecft of

JKis preachir>g. The little drapery thrown over the Apoftle's fnoulder,

and hant'ins down to his wa;ft, poifes the figure, which otherwifc would

feem ready"" to tumble forward. The drapery is red and green. The
back-ground is expreffive of the fuperftition St. Paul was preaching

againft. No hiftorian, orator, or poet, can giveifo great an idea of the

eloquent and zealous Aportle as this figure does i
for there we fee a pcrfon,

whofe face and adion no words can fufficiently defcribe J

** Lo ! motlonlefs Attention (lands.

Where to the firmament his hands

Sublime the great inftrudlor rears !

While Athens, rapt in wonder, hears

Truth's energetic voice proclaim

Her unknown God's tremendous name !

« This has received fome injury, and is not now what Raphael maJe

it. As this is the appearance of our Saviour after the refurredion, pre-

fent authority, late fuffering, humility, majtfty, and divine love, are at

^nce vifible in his celeftial afped. He is wrapt only in one large piece

*,f white drapery, his left arm and bread are bare, and part of his legs

naked, vrhichwas undoubtedly done to denote his appearhig in his refur-

Tection-body, and not as before his crucifixion, when this drefs would

have been a'ltoescher improper. The figures of the eleven apoftles all

exprefs the fani'e pa'Jion of admiration, but difcover it differently, accord-

ing to their charaders. Peter receives his Mailer's orders on his knees,

with an admiration mixed with a more particular attention : the words

uf-d on thisoccafion are expreffed by our Saviour's pointing to a flock of

iheep, and St. Peter's having juft received two keys. The two next

exprefs a more open ecftacy, though ftill conftrained by their awe of the

divine prefence. The beloved difciple has, in his countenance, wonder

drowned in love ; and the lad perfonige, whofe back is toward the pre-

fence, one would fancy to be St. Thomas, whofe perplexed concern could

»ot be better drawn, than by this aclaiowledgmcut of the difficulty to

dei«nbe
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Thcfe ineflimable cartoons had remained in Fland.Ts,

from the time that Tope Leo X lent them thither to be co-

pied in tapeQry ; the money for the tapertry having never

been paid. They were purchafed by Charles I, at the re-

commendation of Rubens. At the faleofthe royal pic-

tures in 1653, they were purcliafed, for 300I. by Cromwell,

againft whom no one would prcfume to bid. He pawned
them to the Dutch court for upward of 50,000!; and, after

the revolution, King William brought them again to Eng-

land, and built a gallery for their reception in Hampton
Cou rt.

T/6if King^s Guavil Cbambcri a noble room, in which are

thoufands of pikes, piftols, guns, bayonets, &c. difpofed in

colonnades, pillars, and otlier devices, by Mr. Harris, then

mailer-gunner of this caftle ; the perfon who invented this

beautiful arrangement of arms, and placed ihofe in the ar-

mory in the Tower of London. The ceiling is finely

painted in water colours : in one circle is Mars and Mi-
nerva, and in the other Peace and Plenty. In the doine is

alfo a reprefentation of Mars. The pidures are, Charles

Xi of Sweden, on horfeback, WycK ; and eight paint-

ings of battles, and fieges, Rugendas. At . an inftalla-

tion, the Knights of the Garter dine here in great flate, in

the abfence of the Sovereign.

St. George s Hall is fet apart to the honour of the Order
of the Garter, and is one of the nobleft rooms in Enropi?.

In the ceiling, Charles il is reprefented in.the habit of the

defcribe it. The apoftle who ftands in profile, immediately behind St.

John, has a )^llovv garment, with red (leeves, which connects the figme
w,th St. Peter and St. John, whofe draperies are of the fame fpecies of
colours : next is a loofe, changeable drapery ; then another different yel-
low with ihadows, bearing on purple ; cA\ which produce wonderful iiar-

mony.,

+ The whole body of Elymas, from head to foot, exi.reffes his being
blind. How admirable are terror and ailon 'hm^.t expiefTed in the peo-
ple prefent,_ and how variouily, accordmg to their feveral chaiafters!
The Proconful has thcfe fentiments, but as a Roman, and a gentiemaa ;

the reft in feveral degrees and manners. What grace and majefty is htn
in the great Apollleof the Gentiles, in all h:s acfiions, preach. ns^, rending
his garments, denouncing vengeance en the forcerer ! flie Proconful lni
a greatnels and grace, e^ual to what one Ctsn fuppofe m C«far, Auguitus,
•r Trajan.

2 C Order
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Order, attended by England, Scotland, and Ireland ; Reli-

gion and Plentv hold the crown over his head ; Mars and

3Iercury, with the emblems of war and peace, ftand on each

lide. Regal Government is upheld by Religion and Eter-

nitv, with jiidice attended by Fortitude, Temperance, and

TYudence, beating down Rebellion and Faftion. Toward
the throne is reprefented, in an of^agon, St. George's crofs

encircled with the Garter, within a glory fupported by Cu-

pids, with the motto, Hon'ifoit qui ?nal y pen/e \ the Mules at-

tending in full concert.

On the back of the throne, is a large drapery, on which

jjpainted St. George and the dragon, as large as the life ;

and on the lower border of the di apery is infc'ribed, P^e-

nkndo rejiituit rem^ in allufion to WiHiam III, who is

painted 'in the habit of the Order, fitting under a Toyal

canopy, by Kneller. To the throne is an alcent of five

marble freps, to which the painter has added five more, done

with fuch perfe(5lion as to deceive the fight.

This noble room is 108 feet long ; and the v^^hole north

fide is taken up with the triumph of Edward the Black

Prince, after the manner of the Romans. At the upper

part of the hall is Edward III, the founder of the Order,

feated on a throne, receiving the Kings of France and

Scotland prifoners ; the Black Pri:ce is feated in the mid-

dle of the procelTion, crowned with laurel, and carried by

flaves, preceded by captives, and attended by th^i emblems

of Vidory, Liberty, and olh.t\ infig7iia oi the Romans, wiih

the banners of ' France and Scotland difplayed. 'Fhe

painter has indulged his fancy, by clofing the procelTion

with thefirtion of the Countefs'of Salilbury, in the perfon

of a line 'adv making garlands for the. Prince, and die 'e-

prefentation'of t'ie ;>[erry .. ives of Windfor. In thislaf^,

he has hiimorouflv introcuced himfelf in a black hood and

fcarlet cloak.

At the lower end of the hall is a noble mufic gallery,

fuppoited by flaves larger than the life, in proper atti-

tud'^s, faid to reprefent a father and his three fons, taken

prifoners hy the Black Prince. Over this gallery, on the

o wer -p-moartment of it.^e ceiling, is the collar of the Or-

der of thcGarter fully difplayed. The painting of this

room was by Verrio.
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^/. George's^ or the King's Chapd On the ceiling is re"

prefented the afceniion ; and the altar piece ia adorned with

a painting of the laft fupper. On the north iide of the

chapel is the reprefentation of our Saviour's raifing Lazarus

from the dead, and other miracles, by Verrio ; and, in a

group of fpeftators, the painter has introduced his own
effigy, withthofeof Sir Godfrey Kneller, and Mr. Cooper,

who afliftedhim in thelc paintings. i he caft end of the

chapel is taken up with the clofets belonging to his Majefty

and the Royal Family. The carved work is done by Gib-

bons, in lime-tree.

From this chapel we are condu.5lcd to the ^ccn^ Guard

Chamber^ the fiift room we entered ; for this is the lall of

the Itate apartments at prefent flievvn to the public,^ the

others being only opened when the court refides at Wind-

for. They con fill of many beautiful chambers, adorned

\vi;Ii pr.inttngsby the greatell malkrs.

la palling hence, we look into the inner or horn court,

fo called from a pair of flag's horns of a very extraordinary

fize, taken in the foreft, and fet up in that court, which is

painted in bronze and ftone colour. On one fide is repre-

sented a Roman battle, and on the oppofite fide a fea fight,

with the images of Jupiter, iVeptune, Mercury, and Pallas;

and in the gallery is a reprefentation of David playing be-

fore the ai-k.

From this court a fiight of llonc fteps leads to the King's

Guard-Charnbtt ; and, in the cavity under thefe fu-ps, and

fronting this court, is a figure of Hercu'cs alfo in a llone_

colour. On a dome over the Heps is painted the Battle of

the Gods ; and, on the fiies of the fhiircafe, is a reprefen-

tatio'i of the Four Ages of the World, and two Battles of

the Greeks and Romans in frefco.

St, Geor^^'s ChapeU or the Collegiate Churchy already men-
tioned as litaated in the middle of the lower court of the

caftle, mull not be confounded with St. Gcorg/s, or the

King's Chapel^ in the C:5ille. It is a beautiful llru6lure, in

the pureft ilyle of Gothic artichedure, and was fill erect-

ed, by Edward' III, in 1377, for the honour of the Order
of the Garter. " But however noble the firil defign,

Edward IV, not finding it entirely completed, enlarged the

ilrudlure, and defigned the prefent building, with the houfcs

2 C 2 of
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cf the Dean and C:inons on the north and weil fitles of the
chapel. 1 he work was carried on by Henry VII, who li-

nifhed the bocy of the chapel ; and birReginaJdBray, K . G.
ifrifted in ornannenting the chapel and completing the
roof". 7 he arcliiteclure of the iniide has ever been
cfteemed for its great beauty j and, in particular, the
llone roof is reckoned an exceiient piece of workman-
Hiip. It is an eljipiis Aipported" by Gothic pillars, vvhofe

ribs and groins fiillain the whole roof, eveiT part of which
br.s fome different device well firirhed, as the arms of fe-

veraJ of our kings, great families, &c. On each fide

of the choir, are the ifalls of the Sovereign and K nights

of the Garter, with the helmet, mantling, crefr, and fword
of each Knight, fet up over his ftal],.on a canopy of an-
cient carving curioufiy wrought. Over the canopy is af«

fixed the banner of each Knight blazoned on filk, and on
the back of the frails are the titles of the Knights, with
their arms neatly engraved and blazoned on copper.

Tiie Sovereign's ftall, on the right hand of the entrance

into the choir, is dillingniftied by rich ornaments. The
Prince's- flail is on the itft, and has no diftinftiou from
thofe of the reft of the Knights; the whole fociety,^ ac-

cordin;.); to the ftatutes of the iiiilitution, being companions,
tqiial in honour and power.

in a vault under this choir are interred Henry VIII, his

Clucen Jane Seymour, Charles I, and a ds tighter of Qyeen
Anne. In theibuth aide, near the door of the choir, h
buried Henry VI ; and Edv^-ard iV is interred in the north
aiO?.

L^t fofter ftrains ill-fated Henry mourn,

And p-Alms eternal flourifli round h's urji,

Hereo'erthe martyr- king the marble weeps,

And, faft behind him, once-fcar'd Edward ikeps ;

Whom notth' extended Albion tould contain,

From old Belerium to the northern main,

The grave unites ; where ev'n the Great find reft,

AnTblended lie th' cppreiTor and the oppreft. Pop ?,

In 1 789, the workmen employed in repairing the church-,

difcovered the vault of King Edward. The body, indofed

in a leaden and wooden coffin, meafu ring fix feet three inches

in length, appeared reduced to a ikeleton. The bottom of

I
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the coiTm was covered with a muddy liquor, about three

inches deep, of a ftiong i^iline taile. Near chia was a wooden
coiHn, iuppofed to have contained the body of his Queen,
who died three years after the King, in confinement, at Ber-
mondfey Abbey, and is fuppofed to have been fecretly in-

terred. On the fides of th;s vault were infcribed, in cha-
racters lefembling thofe of the times, " Edward IV," with
fome names, probably thofe of the workmen employed at

the funeral. The tomb of this king is fronted with touch-
ilone : over It is a beautiful monument of fceel, faid to have
been the work of Qaintin Matfys.

There arc feveral chapels in this church, in which are

the monuments of many illullrious perfons
;

particularly,

of Edward Earl of Lincoln, a renowned naval warrior

;

George Manners Lord Roos, and Anne, his confoit, niece

of Ed ward IV : Anne Duchefs of Exeter, mother of that

lady, and filler to the King; Sir Reginald Bray, before

mentioned; and Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, who
married the filler of King Henry VIIL

This church was lliut up a confiderable time, in order

to be completely repaired and beautified. It was opened
again in 1790. The mofl: confpicuous alterations are, firft

the altar, which confiib of the moil curious and delicate

workmanihip, in various carved devices, fiirrounding Well's

picture of the Lall Supper. Over this altar is a noble painted
window. The f abject of this is the Refurreclion ; and it is

divided into three compartments. In the centre is our Sa-

viour afcending from tlie Sepulchre, preceded by the Angel,
ixbove whom, in the cloud.', arc Cherubims and Scraphims,
and among thefe is a portrait of their Majeilies' fon, Odla-
vias. In the front ground are the Roman foldiers, thrown
in various pofiures with terror and aHonifliment. In the

right-hand compartment are repreientcd Mary Magdalen,
Mary the Mother of James, and Sdome, approaching the

fepulchre with unguents and fpices, in order to anoint the

body of their Tord. In the left hand divifion, are Peter

and John, who are fuppofed to have been informed by Mary
Magdalen, that the body of Chrill was miffing, and are run-

ning with the greatell anxiety, ailoniihment, and fpeed, to-

ward the fepulchre. This ^mallerly performance was de-

figned
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figned by Sir Bsr.jamin Wed, in 1785, and executed hf
Mr. Jarvis, aflTifttdby Mx". forcft, between that period and
the year 1788.

'Ihc organ, of Gothic exterior con itruflion, built by
Grscn, is a noble prodqv^ion of genius. The cafe is of
brown vajniih^ which covers at the front next the choir

fome ^ilt pipes, giving it a fine eiFetl. The carved work
to this ereftion is alfo very collly. The afcent to the choir

from the u'eil door, is by a flight of Heps, under an ar-

cade of artificial flone, extending the whole width of the

choir ; and it affords a pleafing, airy view of the organ,

which is fupported by its pillars

.

The improvements in the choir are general, and par-

ticularly the ftalls of the Knights of the Garter, which
have received great embsllifhments ; the moll contpicuous

of which is the King's ftall, compofed of a very curious

carved circular front ; curtains of purple velvet, bordered

with a deep gold fringe and taffals, and cuiliions of the fame :

ever the itall is a new velvet banner^ quartered with the

King's arms in embroidered gold, a beautiful helmet and

crell, with a Knight's fwoid fufpended. The old banners of

the Knights that have been inftalled, are taken down, and
beautiful new filk ones fubftituted, v,'ith helmets, crefts, and

f.vords. Vacancies are left for the new-eledled Knights*

No part of the church appears to have been negledled.

Tafte, as well as convenience, has been conflilted ; a g-reat

degree cf airinefs pervades the whole, and the effect of the

Hone work, with the neatnefs of the finifhiing, llrikes the

fpeclatcr with wonder. The tout enjhnble is one of the moll

magnificent ever {i<ta in a place of divine worfnip.

At the eaft end of St. George's chapel, is a free-flone

edifice, built by Henry Vlf, as a burial-place for himfelf

and his fucceflors; but cdterward altering his purpofe, he

began the more noble ftrudture at Weftminfler ; and this

rem.ainedncgleded until Cardinal Wolfey obtained a grant

of it from Henry VllI, and, with a profufion of expence,

beg'in here a iumptucus monument for him^feif, whence

this building obtained the name of Wolfey's Tomb Houfe.

This monument was fo magnificently built, that it far ex-

ceeded that of HenryVI r, in WellminlterAbbey ; and, at the

time of the Cardinal's difgrace, the tomb was fo far executed^

that
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that Benedetto, a ftatuary of Florence, received 4250 ducats,

for what he had already done ; and 380!. i8s. hav! been paid

for giWing only half of tiii>, monument. The Cardinal d}'-

ing foon after his uifgrace, was buried in the caihedral ?£

York, and the monument remained unfi'iiihe.^. In 1646^
the llatucs and figures ofgilt copper, ofcxquirite woiknian-

Ihip, were fold. James II converted thi^ building, into a

pop'fh chapel, and mafs was publicly performed ht re. The-
ceiling was paintv'd by Verrio, and the walls v^tre finely or-

namented and painted ; but the whole having been negled-

ed fmce the reign of James II, is now in a Hate of decay, and
being no appendage to the college, waits the royal favour,

to retrieve it from tlvi difgrace of i;s prefent appearance.

The royal foundations in this Caftle are the rnofl: nob!e

Order of die Garter, which confi^h of the vSovereign and

25 Knights Companion ; the Royal College of St. George,
con lifting of a Dean, 12 Canons, fever Minor Canons, 11

Clerks, an Orgardit, a Verger, and two Sacrifts ; and the

Alms Knights, who are 18 in number, viz. 13 of the royal

foundation, aiid five of the foundation of Sir Peter le Maire,

in the reign of James I. The Qider of the Garter was in-

fticuted by Edvvard III, in 1349, for the improvement of mi-

litary honour, and the reward of virtue. It is alfo called

the Order of St. George, the patron of iingland, under whofa
banner the Englifli always went to war, and St. George's

Crofs was made the enfiga of the Order, The Garter was
at the fame time appointed to be worn by the Knigiits on
the left leg, as a principal mark ofdillindlion ; not from any
regard to a lady's^ garter, *' but as a tye or band of afTocia-

tion in honour and n^^litary virtue, to bind the Knights
Companioti, ftrictly to himfelf, and to each ether, iafri:nd-

lliip and true agreement, and as an erlign or badge of

unity or combination, to promote the- honour of God, and
the glory and interefl of their Sovereign." At that time,

King Edward, being engaged in profecuting, by arms, his

right to the crown of France, caiifed the French motto,

}-L7ii foit qui 77ial y penfe, to be wrought in gold letters round
the garter; declaring thereby the equity of his intention,

and, at the fame time retorting fliame and defiance upon
him who iliould dare to think ill of the jufl enterprife in

which he had engaged, for the fupport of his right to tha.c

crown. in
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In the Little Park an old oak h faid flill to exifl, by th2

rame of Hen;e's oak. 'I'holc who v/ouM inveftigate the

fubjed we muft refer lO Mr. Gilpin's Foreft bcenery. It ii

thus celebrated by Shakfpeare :

There is an old tale goes, that Heme, the hunter/

Somecime a keeper here in Windfor Forefl-,

Doth all the winter-time, at ftill midnight.

Walk, round aboift an oiik, with great ragg'd horns ;-

And there be blafts the tree, and takes the cattle j

And makes milch-kine yield blood, and Ihakcs a chair.

In a moll hideous and dreadj'ul manner.

Merrj' If'ivcs of Wind. Jla. IV. 5"^. 4,

The Great Park, already mentioned, lies on the fouth fide

of the town, an i opens by a noble road in a dired line to

the top of a delightful hill at near three miles diftance. This
roads leads, through a double plantation of trees on each fide,

to the Ranger's Lodge. AViliiam Duke of Cumberland
greatly improved the natural beauties of the park, and ren-

dered this villa worthy of a Prince.

The Btl^^edere, on Shrub's Hill, is a triangular building,

with a tovver at each corner. It is encompafled by a fine

plantation of trees, forming a delightful fcene. The noble

piece of water, in the valley underneath, was formed at a

great e.vpcnce, and, from a fmall current, is rendered capable

cf carrying barges and bcais of plerJure. Over this water

Duke William built a biidge of curious architc£lurr, being

one a-ch, 165 feet wide in the clear, which is live feet wider

than the Ri-d.o at Venice. This piece of water terminated

in a beautiful cafcade ; but the pond-Ticad blowing up, the

rapidity of tha torrent did fuch damage to the bridge, that

the whole W£s obliged to be taken down, and rebuilt with

five a-'ches to it. Haifa mile from this bridge is the Chi-

neft iiland, fo named-from the building on it, after the Chi-

refe manner ; and near this pond is a beautiful grotto.

Befide thefe improvements, the Duke Uid out the race-

ground on Afcot Heath, (which is v,'ithin the limits of

Windfor- Forejl already mentioned) at a large expence. In

this extenfive foreil are feveral towns and villages, cf which

Wokingham, or Oakingham, near the centre of the foreil,

is the principal ; and though the foil is generally barren and
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imcultlvated, it is finely diverfified by hills and vales, woods

and lawns, and delighifal villas. Binfield, in this ioj.;{l:, was

the native fpoc of Pope ; here he compofed his beaatitu! po-

em, ** Windibr Forell ;" and on one of the trees in a wood
in tliis pariih, is cut this infcription

:

" HERE POPE SUNG."

WINDSOR, OLD, a village on the Thames, betweea

New Windforand Egham, is adorned wirh L^veral handfome

villas ; particularly. Lord Waifirigham's, at the foot of

Priell's Hill ; The White Houfe, the property of William

Pitt, Eiq. of Eton, and refidenceof Rice- James, Kfq. Bow-
man's Lodge, late the f^at of Warren HalHngs, Efq. now of

Henry Griffitlis, Efq. Crawley Houfe, the feat of Henry
Ifherwood, Efq. Lord of the Majior ; and Grove Houfe, the

feat of Lady Onllow.

WOBURN FARM, the feat and beaatifully ornamented

farm of the Hon. Mr. Petre, near Weybridge in Surry, is in

the occupation of Lord Loughborough. It coDtains 150
acres, of which 35 are adorned to the highcfl: degree ; of the

rell two thirds are in p:ifturo, and tlie remainder in tillage.

Th=; decorations are conim micatcd, however, to every part.;

for they are difpoied along the lide:> of a walk, which, vvith

its appendages, form a broad belt round the grazinr^ gronnds,

and is continued, though on a mjre concraded ic:ile, tiiiOJgh

the arable. This walk is properly a garden ; ail within ic

33 a farm.

Thefe enchanting fccnes were formed by the late Philip

Southcote, Efq. and exhibit a beautiful fpecim n of tweferme

ornee, of which he was the introducer, or raUier the ir.V' ntorj

and him, therefore, the Pcetical Preceptor of Englilh Gar-

dening thus apoftrophizes, immediately after his eulogy oi\

Mr, Kent

:

On thee too, Southcote, fhall the Mufe bellow

No vulgar praife : for thou to humbkit things

Couklft give ennobling beauties ; deck.'cl by thee,

The limple farm cclips'cl the garckn's pride,

Ev'n as the virgin blulh of innocence

Theharlotry of arc . Mason,

WOKING
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WOKING, a village in Surry, to the S. W. of Ripfef.^

Henry VII repaired and enlarged the inanor-houfe, which,
had been the feat of his mother, Margaret Countefs of Rich-
mond, who died here. Fi-ne brick foundations, and the
iliell of a guard-room are ftiJi remaining.
WOODCOTE, now only a (ingle farm-houfe, in the

parifn of Bedington, is fuppofed to have been a Ro.nan fla-

tion, from many remains of antiquity tound here. Cam-
'den, and other antiouaries,. contend, that it was the city of
^^ovioma^us, m.entfoned by FtoJemy ; while others main-
tain that it was in Kent.

^
WOODFC'RD, a village, eight xVi. f.l. in the road to Ep«-

ping, has fome agreeable villas on each fide of the road,,

v^'hich command line piofptds over a bfautiful country.
The mofl worthy of notice are, Woodford-Hall, clofetothc
church, the feat df John Goddard, Kfq ,• Frofpect Floufe,.

th:^ property of John Moxon, Kfq; ana the houfes of Job-'

JNlachew, ^nd Rcberc rrefi:on, Efqrs. Governor Hornoy's
tlegant hcufe is fituated between Woodford Hall and Pro-
fpedt Houfe ,• but it is in the parifh of Walthamflow. A
mineral fpring, which rifes in the forefr, at a little diflance

from the Ilorfe and Groom, was foimerly in great repute,

and much com.pany rcforted to drink the waters, at a houfe
C/f public entertainment called V/oodford V^ ells; b-iJt the
waters have long loi^ their reputation ; and the houfe hav-
rng been converted into a private one, is now the property
of Mr. Preflon. See Hearts.

In the churchyard is an elegant monument to the me-
mory of fome of the family of the unfoitunate bir Ed-
mundfl^ury Godfiey, whole murder excited fuch agita-

tion in the reign of Charles II, (6/f Fr'rmrrje Hill) and of

whom it ought to be recorded, that in the great plague in

1665, he expofed bis life to danger, for the good of his

fellow citizens, by remairiing in London, and faithfully

difcharging his duty as a magiftrate. This monum.ent was
defigned by the late Sir Robert Taylor. It confillsofa

Corinthian co'iimn, with the bafe and capital complete : the.

fhaft, which is ofcoloured miarble, was brought from Italy ;

the bafe and capital -are of white marble; and the whole-,

cofl 1500L In the churchyard is a yew-tree, fuppoled to

be the finefl m Encrhnd.
WOODFORD-^
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^^OODFORD-BRIDGE, a village in the fame pruini,

:.ine M. F. L. it\ the road to Oiigar, is fitiiated on a fine emi-

: -nee, foj-ming a pifturefque appearance. Near the bridge,

over the Roding, is a pump of excellent water, brought hi-

ther, in 1776, at a great expence, by the pioprietor of the

eilate, for the accommudation of the poor inhabitants ; and
not far from tliis is a manura6fory of artificial ftone. In

this village is Ray 'Tou(e, trie feat of Sii- James Wright,

Bart, and a pretty vill?, built by Caesar CorfelJis, Kfq. on the

lite of a houle that had b^ en the lefidence of Airs. Eleanor

Gvvin, mother of Charles tirft Duke of St. Alban's.

WOODLAND iiOUSK, the vilJa of Jolin Julius An-
gerflein, \LU,. on d:c north fi-.le of Blackheath, toward L'harl-

ton. The tace of the building is a beautiful flucco. The
front, which lias a har.dfoine portico, is enriched by a niche

on each fide, containing elegant flatues, reprefenting the

young Apollo and the Dancing I'own. Immediately over

each niche is a circular baiTo- re jiev >, with a femicircular

window in the centre. The garde is communicate with

a fmall paddock, and command the fame beautiful

profpeit as Weftcomb Park, of Shooter's Hill and the

Thames.
WOOLWICH, a market town in Kent, nine m. f. l. is

(itua'ed on the Thames, and is fTmojiis for its fine do^ks
and y irds, (where men of war are bi'ilt, and the larg^ft

have, at ail times, fufficient depth of v\ater to rideinfafcty)

as alfo for its vaft magazines of great guns, mortars,

bombs, cannon-balls, ar.d oth-er military ftores. in the

lo;>'er part of the town, is the Warren, where upward of
7000 pieces of ordnance have been laid up at one time.

iierc alfo is the houfe where the engineers prepare bo.nbs,

carcaffe!:, and grenades., fn this town is a royal militarv.

academy, in which young officers, called Cadets, are iff-

ftruded in fortification. The church was rebuilt in the

reign of Queen Anne, as one of the 50 new churches.

For fome years pail, two or three hulks have been
moured off th's town, for the reception of convi(5fs, to the
number, fometiir.^^. of 400. it is remarka e, that part of
this parifli is on the Effex fide of the Thames (where there

was once a ch.ipel, and vvhere now Hands a houfe called
*' The Devil's Houfey' and is included in the county of
Kent. I WORMLEY
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WOR^ILEY BURY, the feat of Sir Abraham Hume,
Bart, intheparifh of V/oimley, nearChefliunt.

WOTTOM, a village in SiiVry, to the S. W. of Darkii\:^.

Here is the feat of the family of Evelyn, ever fince the reign

of Kiizabcth. it was the favourite retreat of that great phi-

iofcpher John Evelyn, Elq. who was born here, till he wen^
to ^;ays Court, in Depttord, which had belonged to hi

wife's father, Sir Richard Browne. It is now the feat or

his great-great-^randfon, Sir Frederic Evelyn, Bart.

WRA^SrbL'RY, a village of Buckinghamfliire, feated on

the River- Thames, oppoTite Egham. In this parifh is

Charter liland, in which IMagna Charta was figned. [Sea

Anhrivyke Hou/c and Runny Mead,

WPvOTHAivi, a market town in Kent, 24I m. f. l. has

a large church, in whicl^ are 16 ftalls, fuppofed to have been

mad ^ for the clergy, who attended the Archbifliopsof Can-

terbur}^, to whom the manor formerly belonged, and who
had a palace here, till Abp. Iflip, in the iourteenth century

pulled it down, and built another at Maidilone. Severa^

picr„s ofantiquity have been dug up here, particularly fome

ijiiliiary v>'eapons.

WROTHAM PARK, in the pariQi of Hadley, in Mid-
dlefex, the magnificent feat of George Byng, Efq. was built

bv his great uncle, Admiral John Byng. 1 he views from

the houfe and parkaijv very tine. Thecilate probably took

it^ name fiorn the town of V.'rotham, in Kent, where the

family liad been fettled upward of 200 years, before John

Byng, E'q. father of George firfi: Vifcount Torrington, dif-

pofe'd of the family eflate in that place.

YOUNGSBURY, the fe?t of David Barclay, Efq. ner

Wade's Mia, to this north of YV^are.

THE E^'D.
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